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POPULAR RODEHEAVER PUBLICATIONS

"TELUNG STORIES FOR GOD"
By Dora F. Hendricks

Attractive, fascinating, interesting stories from the Bible, inter-
woven with incidents and illustrations that will get and hold the
attention of the younger classes. Beautifully told by this writer.
80 pages. In heavy paper cover, 50c, postpaid.

PENNY OBJECT LESSON NO. 1

and PENNY OBJECT LESSON NO. 2,—
25c each proved a wonderful help to all teachers and children's

workers and it has prompted the author. Dr. Woolston to issue

THE CURIOSITY BOOK
A book of wonders for the Wonderful Eyes of the World'sWonderful Boys and Girls. Price 50c each.

WORTH WHILE POEMS
SELECTED BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER

A splendid collection of the very choicest poetical gems se-
lected from his private scrap-book, and used so eftectively by Mr.
Rodeheaver in his talks and song services.

64 pages, exquisitely printed on fine paper, with beautiful
cover, '"^''"*~
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THE BENSON LIBRARY OF HYMNOLOGY

Endowed by the Reverend

Louis Fitzgerald Benson, d.d.

f.

LIBRARY OF THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
n songs
bth, 50c
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paper

35c
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RODEHEAVER'S LADIES' VOiCE COLLECTION
A new collection of sacjed songs arranged for Ladies' voices

by Mr. Gabriel. 32 pages octavo size, nicely bound in paper, 35c
each, $3.00 per dozen.

RODEHEAVER SUNDAY SCHOOL SONGS
Rodeheaver Sunday School Songs. Especially compiled and

edited for the Sunday School, containing more singable songs
than generally found in two or three books.
Single c opy, cloth bound 40c. postpaid; $35.00 per 100 . n ot prepaid .

RODEHEAVER'S SOLO AND DUET BOOKS
Rodeheaver Duets.
Rodeheaver Solos—High Voice.
Rodeheaver Solos—Low Voice
Sixteen pages of high-class music in each book; octavo size,

beautifully printed and bound. Easily dollar value for only 40c
per copy, postpaid.

PLANTATIONMELODIES
This collection of 48 pages, octavo size, heavy plate paper

and binding, contains the best of these songs, arranged in the
true Southern Negro manner of singing.
40c per copy, postpaid; $3.50 per doz.

THE RODEHEAVER COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILL. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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FOR CHURCH, SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER
Compiler

CHAS. H. GABRIEL
Music Editor

CHURCH HYMNS REVIVAL SONGS
SONGS FOR MALE VOICES CHILDREN'S SONGS
SUNDAY SCHOOL SONGS SOLOS AND CHORUSES

RESPONSIVE READINGS

PRICES:
FURNISHED IN THREE BINDINGS
Single Copy, Per 100,

postpaid

Cloth 45c
Limp 35c
Manila 30c

not postpaid

$40.00
30.00
25.00

Any quantity at hundred rates, not prepaid

PRINTED IN BOTH ROUND AND SHAPED NOTES

Orchestration

First Violin,
Second Violin
Viola
Cello and Bass
Flute
First Bl^ Clarionet
Second B? Clarionet

10.

11.

12.

EI? Saxophones or Altos
(1st and 2nd)

Cornets
(1st and 2nd)

Trombone (Treble)
Trotnbone (Bass)
Piano

Price: 50 per volume, $1.25 each in lots of six or more.

$14.00 for complete set— 12 volumes.

THE RODEHEAVER COMPANY
2I8So. Wabash Ave,

CHICAGO
814 Walnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA

COPYRIGHT. 19-22, -lOMEPi A RODEHEAVER.



OPENING SERVICE;

{All stand and sing.) ^Keep Silence.'
.- V c.H.a

The Lord is in His holy temple,

^ f'ffP
^'^^ ^

:ttp=ti
S ^M^

let all the earth keep silence before Him. A-men.

M=M:
:ttWt

i?-i*-*
-»-t
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^ m
The Lord's Prayer, in unison {eyes closed) . Silent prayer.

Superintendent:—Let the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my heart, be
acceptable in Thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my Redeemer.

Sing one stanza of311, or some other appropriate song in E-flat

Scripture (read responsively )

.

Theearth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof ; the world, and they that dwell therein.
For He hath founded it upon the seas, and established it upon the floods.
Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or who shall stand in His holy place?
He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart ; who hath not lifted up bis soul unto vanity,

nor sworn deceitfully.
He shall receive the blessinsr from the Lord, and righteousness from the God of his sal-

vation.

All members of the Church, {Sunday School, or other church organization)

stand and recite together.

As members of this Church, (Sunday School or other organization) we are delight.

ed to welcome into our midst any and all strangers. We want you to feel at home.
Please help us to get acquainted. May God richly bless you and bless us all in our
association together.

Welcome.
. i-i \

—
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3 Welcome,welcome,weIcome! Let us the promise claim!

/ Welcome,welcome,welcome

m I
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In our Redeemer's name.

-nV^iV'W
Scripture.

The Lord reigneth. He is clothed with majesty ; the Lord is clothed with strengrtb,
wherewith He hath girded Himself : the world also is established, and cannot be moved.

Thy throne is established of old ; Thou art from everlasting.
The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the floods have lifted up their voice ; the floods lift up

their waves.
The Lord on high is mightier than the noise of many waters, yea, than the mighty

waves of the sea.
Thy testimonies are very sure : holiness becometh thine house, O Lord, forever.

TEie Lord Watch.

The Lord watch between me and thee When we are absent one from another. A-men.



Rodeheaver's Gospel Son^s

Onward, Cbristian Soldiers!

Sabine Baring-Gould.

ftl
M. 112 = J

Arthur Sullivan.

as le ^
u=r=r ^

1. Onward,Christiansol-diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

2. Like a might-y ar - ray Moves the church of God; Brothers, we are tread-ing

3. Crowns and thrones may per-ish. Kingdoms rise and wane. But the Church of Je - sus

4. Onward, then,'ye peo-ple! Join our hap-py throng; Blend with ours your voices

^SE* p r
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^
Go - ing on be -fore; Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter. Leads against the foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed. All one bod -y we;

Con-stant will re-main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail;

In the tri-umph-soHg; Glo-«y, laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King;

i^m ^ m if: (Z ^# • 0t P_^(22 (2
Mr=8= I it
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Chords.
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For-ward in -to bat -tie. See His banners go!

One in hope and doc-trine, One in char-i - ty. Onward,Christiansol-diersl

We have Christ's own promise, Which can never fail.

This thro'countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

j ,
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March-ing as to \^'ar. With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore.
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Ina Duley Ogdon.

M. 100

;

The Song of Triumpti.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. Chas. H. GabfM.
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1. When we meet to-geth - er on the oth-er shore, When the jour-ney's

2. Of His mer-cy shall our grate-ful an-them roll, On re - un - ion

3. When at last we know Him and His name shall own, When His king-dom

fL-^^^^E^E^ £3= -^»—

^
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cares and its dan-gers shall be o'er;

day in the home-land of the soul;

com - eth and He is on His throne,

When our eyes be-hold our
Heav-en's might-y arch - es with
When the liv - ing treas - ures
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Fine.
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Sav - ior, Lord and King—
mel - - dy shall ring-

for His crown we bring-

i
4: jn -f-^i-t-^ r f-f

What a song of tri-umph we shall sing!

What a song of tri-umph we shall sing!

What a song of tri-umph we shall sing!

I
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ter-nal spring, What a song of tri-mnph we shall sing!D. S.—Life's e

Chorus.
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There's a song ev-'ry-bod-y will sing. One of praise
A hap-py song, glo - ry, laud and praise,
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Pesu-I Williams.

M. 104 = J

You Can Start a Song,
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. HODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. W. A. Post.
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You can be the

Hop-ing, longing

Till with it in

-•- -9- -O-

1. Man-y hearts are filled with darkness, Longing for the light;

2. One, perhaps, to you is look-mg, Waiting for re -lease,

3. You can start a song of vie- fry That shall never end

m:
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means of lead - ing Them from paths of night. There lies a chord deep-

for re - demp-tion And its per -feet peace. This one might prove a
strains ce - les - tial Choirs of heav'n shall blend; But ere it reach - es

ra^ E-Ii5>-

t^-^ f=F= -|—
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hid - den Which you on - ly can make sing, The song of Je-sus' all - re-

work-er Of won-der - ful pow'r to be, Or, it may be a tal - ent

up - ward To re - gions of bliss a - bove, It first must sing its way thro'

^ ^ 1^ J- J r^ M^ M
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Fine.
Chorus.

45 st!=^^ n M5=fc2^

deem-ing love Which alone can vict'ry bring.

that will shine Thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty. You can start a song in some heart,

some poor heart. Starting melodies of love. ^~~n
• P .P^

i
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heav'n above— Theme ofeverlasting love.
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And keep it sing-ing, if you on - ly do your part, And send its happy notes to
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4 Jehovah is My Keeper.

Mrs . C. H. M.
M. 108 =: -J

C0PYRK3HT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. MfS.

_ 1 1 1 ,

C. H. Morris.
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1. Je - ho - vah
2. Je - ho - vah
3. Je - ho - vah
4. Je - ho - vah

-#-

is

is

is

is

my keep-er, What foe have I to fear?

my keep-er, Se - cure He holds me fast,

my keep-er, A might -y for -tress He,
my keep-er, All glo - ry to His name;

i
He
Sate

'Gainst

Un-
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is my shield, my hid-ing-place, A bless-ed help - er near; When dangers press on
in the cleft with -in the rock, While storms go svyeeping past;With-in this ho-ly
which the fi - ery gates of hell Are hurled un-ceas-ing-ly; Tho' Sa-tan and His
changingthro'thechangingyearSjHisgraceis still the sama. He will my trust-ing

£^
^ £

t::

Chords. m.66=:J.
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:t5=1: ^ -w^-^—^B T :^=^: ?t=?*=it

ev - 'ry hand,

hid-ing-place

hosts as -sail,

soul de - fend

His grace en - a - bles me to stand. *^

He saves and keeps me by His grace. My keep-er for-ev - er is

God and His church shall yet pre-vail.

Un - til I reach my jour-ney's end. for-

m m1^8=8=1=1 m'^
f
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He,
ev - er is

i;
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My keep- er for -ev-er is He; In storm andin
He, for-ev - er is He;

I%tJ P=^P^

fi.,^ b ^|^g£FF^^gg^g^^^
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tem-pest He hold- eth me fast, ]\^ keep-er for -ev-er is He
-^- m -F- -^ -^* - for -ev-er is He.^M t
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Lizzie DeArmond.

^ ,
M. 56=J.

Tell Somebody*
COPYRIGHT, 1915. ev B. O. ACKLEV.

HOMER A, ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackleoc

^ ^F=k^^^^m p=t- it: ^ :^

g-r^-^T
1. Are you trust -ing the love of the Sav- ior di -vine, Does His

2. Are you rest - ing to - day 'neath the shel - ter - ing Rock, Have you
3. Is there vie - to - ry now where there once was de - feat, Bless -ed

^0 s s

^i^=&!- fe^f^
HrS-{^—
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P h P-j^^ ^^ P „ h h ^±15 #:Pp=t
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smile make the dark -est day bright? Are you lay - mg on Him all the

giv - en your Lord full con - trol? Are you glad in the love that re-

tri - umph thro' Je- sus a -lone? Tell some-bod -y to-day of a

Wi :^£=M=^^=^g==F=gm
:b t:^ ll-^ l-* U a i> U

b b b b b b

J^=#F^ ^
I

t^- *=«:*: ?f^
liehtr:.

s

bur - dens that fret, Does the cross that He gave you seem lights

seem light?

deemed you from sin, Has He spo - ken His peace to your soul?
your souli

Mas - ter and Friend, And His won - der-ful mer - cy make known
make known.

!
4^- ^'K-
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I
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Chorus.

tfezj: it=t5: ^^=^^ ^-g—

y

some-bod-y, tell some-bod-y All of the won -der-ful love you know;
b.b

Tell

BgFr^; fjy- F ^ P P w P P \P—f T
S

1^±=± fL-f.—fe-
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if
Tell some-bod - y, tell some - bod - y, Christ and His good - ness show.
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6 My Redeemer.
COPYRIGHT, 1906. BY JAMES MC GRANAHAN. RENEWAL.

CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, OWNER. James McGranahaii.

i-. I p n

I

^
1 ^

sing of my Ke-deem-er, And His won-drous love to me;
tell the won-drous sto-ry, How my lost es-tate to save,
praise ray dear Re-deem-er, His tri - ura-phant pow'r I'll tell,

sing of my Re-deem-er, And His heav'n-ly love to me;

-y- mm
fc

On the cm - el cross He suf -fered, From the curse to set me free.

In His boundless love and mer - cy, Ho the ran - som free - ly gave.
How the vie - to - ry He giv - eth - ver sin, and death, and hell.

He from death to life hath brought me, Son of God with Him to be.

tJr^l
t^ i'-^ ^ K L^

Chorus.
T itc r-'i ',>
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Sing, oh, sing of my Re-deem - er,

Sing, oh, sing of my Re-deem er, Sing, oh, sing of my Re-deem-er,
With His

blood He purchased me, On the cross He sealed my
He purchased me. With His blood He purchased me. He sealed my pardon. On the
I-- -N I N l> K . w . .. .J JLS^A^

%^0 p m p p- '^^^^^^ma
I iH IM

B
Repeat pp after last verse.

I^-
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L^T b
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par - don. Paid the debt and made me free

cross He sealed my pardon, Paid the debt and made me free, and made me free.

EfS
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Kim and Nyland sing above on RATNBOW RECORD—1018



Greater Each Day.

Mattie B. Shannon.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I loved Him that day when in bondage complete, I asked for for-give-ness and
2. I loved Him that day when each throb ofmy breast Seemed freighted with anguishand
3. I loved Him that day when the tempter, a-part, In sweet-est per-sua-sion was

1
ti, h h h hi:

lii: Ai h
h h J-
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kneltatHisfeet;Whensoftasabell-notethatsoundsas fromheav'n, I heard Him say
earth heldno rest; As balm to my soul came His promise so free: I heard Him say
try - ing his art; 'Twasstrength from mj Savior brought vict'ry tome: I heard Him say

SSiM ,h
1 hJL^^-Jl

J^J^^ S ^ I h
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Chorus.

h h . N h„ h ^^g^pp^^^
8weet-ly,"Thy sins are for-giv'n

.

"

••

gen - tly,"0 come un- to Me." But greater each day is the love of my Sav-ior:

soft - ly,"Lo, I am with thee."

i 5=^=W=^
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are the blessings that crowd all my way! I love His for-give-ness, HisRich
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rest and His com-fort, And find I am lev - ing Him more ev -

'ry day!
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8 Redeemed and IMade Perfect.

Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 66= c)

.

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEH.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Redeemed and made per-fect! oh, what do I hear? Sal - va - tion thro'

2. Redeemed and made per-fect I dear Lord, can it be That Thou art be-

3. Redeemed and made per-fect 1 all glo - ry to Thee, Whose blood of a-

r r r^— -.s—^
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Je - sus to sin-ners bro't near, Sal -va-tion whose fuU-ness to all doth ex-tend;

stowing such fa-vors on me? Redeemed thro' Thy mercy, made perfect in love,

tonement frora sinmakesme free ; Redeemedandmade perfect !Thyhandl can trace,

£.^ #—#- ^t: .^—
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Chorus.
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saves to the utmost and keeps to the end!

heir to a mansion pre-par - ing a - bovel Hal - le - lu - jah and praise,

lead-ing me onward from grace unto grace.

He
And
Still

^ k ffi-f f f f^^^^^S-J0 0.

Ancient of days. With fervent de-vo-tion to Thee will I raise; I will sing
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tri-umph a-gain and a-gain, And shout hal-le - lu-jah, hal-le - lu - jah, A-
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Tde OU Rayyed Gross.
COPRIQHT, iei3, BY GEO. BENNARD.

G« B* WORDS ANO MUSIC.

Solo and Chorus, "o^^" *• roqeheaver, owneb.
Rev. Geo. Bennard.

w^^^^^^^m
^

1. On a hill far a - way stood an old rug-ged cross, The em-blem of

2. Oh.thatold rug-gedcross, so de-spised by the world, Has a wondrous at-

3. In the old rug-ged cross, stauied with blood so di- vine, A won - drous

4. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - er be true, Its shame and re-

y* y ^i
i

T \ t: s tm fe^ g^ b'^'b l-
#

—

p— '0
' »—

»

» » 0-
i^ b u o-

^^^^^p:fc

^t—^ t^
8uf - f'ring and shame, And I love that old cross where the dear -est and best

trac - tion for me. For the dear Lamb of God left His glo - ry a-bove,
beau- ty I see; For 'twas on that old cross Je- sus suf-feredanddi»d,

proach glad-ly bear; Then He'll call me someday to my home far a -way,
-^—ft c

—

m.^
I- c c c li

itm
I

V[^ b b » •
l» » 0— » ' p— 9 « » »

u b b 1

K w , ,
Chorus.\va, w k. k. k.

g^3 ^ ^^u ' »=

»

% t—^.
For a world of lost sm-ners was slam. SoI'U cher-ishthe old rug-ged

To bear it to darkCal-va - ry.

To par -don and sane- ti - fy me.
Where His glo-ry for-ever I'll share. cross, the

p^<>. M ^i -9 ' •—»
i

j> lb b lb b ^ =p=^-^

^=45= h .P^ P^^m . —
*• * *

w^f

^^
cross, Till my tro-phies at last I lay down; I will cling to the
old rug-ged cross. ^ 1P~ » ^ ii^ E» »

^=r l^ b i^ b i^=ig
9-^

^^y b b

fc ^^i S£3S^ # ^ . b»

^ . 'c p c r y f ' ' c
old rug-ged cross, And ex-change it some day for a crown.

cross, the old rug-ged cross,

.ft p p §m
[

\\mm\\\M \m
M)"5. Asher and Rodeheaver sing above song- on RAINBOW RECORD—1015



10
Fanny J. Crosby.

Saved by Grace.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY GEO, C. STEBBINS. RENEWAL.

HOPE PUBLISHING COMPANY, OWNE<" Geo. C. Stebbins.

-m- -m- ' -0-

^==t ^
^5=i&=^d^n

1. Some day the sil - ver cord will break,And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Some day my earth-ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Some day when fades the golden sun Be-neath the ros - y-tint - ed west,

4. Some day, till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimm'd and burning bright,

-^-

-^-

IJ
r

-^-

;5i^̂̂
r

5^3
:(=

^^^
r*

But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With - in the pal-ace of the King?

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.

My bless-ed Lord shall say, "well doneI"And I shall en-ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - ior ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

ii w-i^- -^—

Chokus.
r T

J: -«^»-

r- Wt

t—t'^

31^ ^ E^^
E3± I

And I shall see

Sisi^
•«- -»- ^ J..

shall see

Him face to face. And tell the

I
to face.

-P=t=^ ^^ =t=?==^

1^
J^-r^ :^=j=s±=:=:i4

p= =^1
sto - ry—Saved by grace; And I shall see Him face to

J
shall see

^. 1-
i

'
' b^ 1 1 b r—

;e^eeee :[±
ir^=^~z^-

I N ^
^'^'

face, And tell the sto - ry— Saved

J
to face. *- * r^

by grace.

t-
^^m



11 Wonderful, Boundless Peace.
V. p. BrocK. COPYRIGHT. 1915, BY V. P. BROCK.

'^ -A—I—I-

-:i=i=fhi-

Blanote Kerr Btock

I I J-J-

t^ :?^!=?::
H ^ ' 1

—

» h

1. Je - sus came in - to my heart one day, Tak-ing my bur-dens and

2. Now as I jour-ney a -long my way, Nev-er for-get-ing to

3. When I am tempted, when sore • ly tried, Al-ways I hast-en to

(Zs—^ m * *

i m^ Ea
t£t=|i=ii: 3:

!_j^^_J_ij^—j_,XJ-J-.
it^msg^5?^ 3: ii^

sins a -way, Bring-ing a peace that ev - er stays; Won-der-ful,

watch and pray, There is a bless - ing for each day; Won-der-ful,

Je - sus' side; There is a peace He doth pro-vide; Won-der-ful,

f-__
^' -

5i=£ l^^E :t=:

S^p? ^—

^

:^
-iS"—

^
Choeus.

^PP— iS\— (S>r
^-H-is>-^

.^-^ -4-1i=^

bound-less peace. Peace, peace, won-der-ful peace.

Peace, peace nev -er shall cease; Flow -ing like riv - ers

^il

thro' my soul, TJn-der di -vine con-trol.

.-_^-

3==±lî iP^
f̂



12 bince jesus Game Into My Heaift.

R. H. McDanlel.
M.80=«|

COPYRIQHT, 1914, BV CHA3 H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. M. Galirid;

1, What a won-der-ful change in my lifehas beenwroughtSmce Je -'sua came
2. 1 have ceased frommywand'ring and go - ing a - stray, Since Je - sus came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a h pe that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je - sus came
4. There's a light in the val - ley of death now for me. Since Je - sus came
5. I shall go there to dwell ji that Ctt • y I know, Smce Je • sus came

h h,> i» m 1 ^-4i-

rt
f fe r ^ ^'f

£•z-a—

1

U P I

i: j^-UJ'di'
fWU

1«(-£.

in -to my heart; I have light in my soul for which long I had sough*,

in-to my heart; And my sins which were man-y are all washed a-way»
in-to my heart; And no dark clouds ofdoubt now my path-way ob-scure,

;

in-to my heart; And the gates of the Cit -y be-yond I can see,

in-to my heart; And I'm bap • py, so bap - py as on-ward I go.

^ ^
Chorus, k i . k i

Since Je-suscame m«to my heart. Since Je-sus came in-to my|
'j^J Since Je-sus came in, cama ^|^ I »— —0- i

tt
p p

rVui 1

1

'

J
j>"; ijw.̂ ^r nn^*

heart, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart; Floods of joy o'ermy
in - to my heart, Since Je-sus came in, came in-to my heart;

fe
;^ 0-0 ^ P 1m £

i
h ^

i ts
U U

tS)-»

6oul like the sea bil-lows roll, Since Je • bus came in-to my heart.

m^fAf r^l-f
#

P— i
EZZE ^;t2=4 t2=t

Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings above son^ on RAINBOW RECORD— 104

C



13 God Will Take Care of You.

CD.

Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY JCMN A. DAVIS.

Martin. ,

M. 54=rW.
W. S. Martin.

^
you;

you;

you;

you;

P

Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of

Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of

All you may need He will pro -vide, God will take care of

No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of

s=£Wt f^Jp-f-TJ^^ *-^

mh huT' 3^iH^ ^
Be-neathHis wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of you.

Lean,wea-ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

W^ I ^=^ ^^^[) \) L-

tr-tT-

Chorus.

:|5: :^:^w-r^f A 4 ^=1^ r
God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er all the way

-•—*—*

—

p p '
.

h h h #^ - - ^^fct 1—I—•—•—

*

0—«—•—#-*—-#—»

—

—0—^ u b kJ ^42:

MUM I' ;-4^ i^
^=S

r
-p- LrCf

He will take care of you, God will take care of you

take care of you.

eaW •-=- ^ V:- 4^—U--^
Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings above song on RAINBOW RECORD—1U51



u IH S^ave a oavior

W. C. Poole.

M.63=J,

COPVRIQHT, 1922, eV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRICiHT SECURED. J. M. Hagan.

I P h P' ^M^=^^ t =S?5^=^

I have a Sav - ior who light-ens my way,
I have a Sav - ior who al-ways is true,

I have a Sav - ior wher - ev - er I be,

I have a Sav - ior who's reigning with- in,

m fctt jr-r-r-^

I have a Sav - ior who
I have a Sav - ior who
I have a Sav - ior on
Read-y and anx-ious to

A ^. A Au 9' k >
:iX-4^-U-

-b-4^-4^

fctor ^ I^rft:fc^ ^1^ 3^
-irV

'=^^—¥- ^ -4—1^-

•-=-

brightens the day,

al - ways will do
land or on sea,

help me to win

1^m^

I have a Sav - ior who hears when I pray,
—

'Tis

All He has prom-ised for me and for you,— 'Tia

Car-ing and watch-ing in love o - ver me,— 'Tis

Vic - to - ry o ~ ver all e - vil and sin,— 'Tis

-^' - - - . h
^ :5=?t ^

=P= ^^ '^i' i> U -U p b ^
t2=tz:

Chorus.

^ ^-^-41
t^- iT~^ •#-r- -•——

r

He makes my way light-er, He

-A:g-^-g-^-^±=l=

Je - sus, the Light of the world.

-»-*—»—»

—

»—»— —•— A ^-|-:
b t:

J u t:
^ ^

makes my day brighter, He walks all life's journey with me; His pres-ence and
with me;

£ SC^C t
g^jL " 1' fTb g=g=g=g ij o

ii^ -f^-^^ :^^=^ :f5=|5:

I
iE feJJq=J: ^«^£B^

glo - ry are round me and e'er me. And light-ens the path-way for me.

M±=?=f5^^^ *: 1ifc=U=tz
b b b



13 fesus Loves lou.

V. p. c.

M. 104 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

^ :f5=^

Virgil P. Cassady.

P h, I—

u

-^-
4- 3=t?=3=3

1. When your life is bur-dened with a load of care, And you need a

2. When the day is end - ed and the shad - ows fall, And you feel dis-

3. When the world has left you, and you stand a - lone, And you know not

- - I I ..-^. • J
-'

-I
-^ -^

W^ ^
^=f=p=

t==t:
U U

itr^ :t5=^
I—#—q U- —^

I
:^ :^ :^ Its:±=^ tz ^ t^^ ^

help - er good and true; When your soul is sink-ing in - to dark de-spair,

conr-aged, sad, and blue; When the lurk-ing tempter would your life en -thrall,

what is best to do. Seek the one true Help-er whose great love is known-

-^ -^ -#- I r> h
I I

tS^

tjM'f I'l
^S%^ tz=-2zz:pz=p:

P U

^^ Chobus.

3|=it :tt:

i r-#-r- s^ IS- -W- ^- ^»-

Oh, re-mem-ber, Je - sus loves you.

Oh, re-mem-ber, Je - sus loves you. Oh, re-mem-ber, Je

Oh, re-men-ber, Je - sus loves you.

# 0- ^ •—r-75 »—!—• •—r^ m-. *

sus

i&VJ-i 1c=^ ^
P=t: ^=^ l^ I 1 I

I P P

i^ -^-^^^ J-s atat

i :^=t-tr-tr

He watch -es you;^
loves you. And He ev - er watch -es you;

U
When the

4:i^t:-

! P b ^ U b I

^P=^S $2

s Itrft f^-^ \ [-

P^53 T^—

^

i^^ ^ I \>m

days
-#-

in

are long, and ev'rything goes wrong, Oh, re-mem-ber, Je - sus loves

- -^ , ^ _P ________ ^ _

you.

4=-

=5=P=

I t P P

b l» ^

I
P P

-^' k ^ :^



16

Mrs. C. H. M.
„ M. 66=J.

Mountain of Blessing.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

S3EEB:
*=i^,*=J:

t5=fc|i=J:

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

-y Q b

—

-a-l

1. Go up to the moun-tain of bless - ing A - lone with the
2. This old world is dy - ing for Je - sus; So man - y are
3. Go oft to the moun-tain of bless - ing, For serv - ice your

msm m3i±=^:

r -i)—^M)-Xr

M5: fcU:fcf5^^ i
MaS'ter in prayer, In fel- low-ship sweet to sit at His feet, And
sin- sick and sad, And Je-sus a - lone for sin can a- tone. He
heart to pre - pare; For those He will trust who walk with Him most. And

^Ife
\ \> p p p I p

nri?-i?

&=^
p p p

Chorus.

fmji=ftzji-ti-ft3:^^ t *
3±r^ F 5r^5
tar

on
oft'

^S

P T-g
ry a-while with Him there. (with Him there.)

ly their hearts can make glad, (can make glad. ) Then down to the work in the

en -est meet Him in prayer. (Him in prayer.)

Y9
—w—' r -1

S 5 ?=:PI±=|=^ ^_t
p-- t3i=P=it2=p;

D k^ r I) D P-

^^fcrf :& -^-4l-^=:fa&=j^
h f)

Ed:^i
ley be - low, Your face with the love-light of Je - sus a - glow;

0- -0-m ji±-g-g—F=?—^=S=^ J^

iti=fcL-P p—

P

=:t^
:0=P:

P I

r
P

down to the work in the val - ley be - low, Fearlessly, bravely

.1^

go.

^f p—

p

^r=U^^B^pF=»=^=M-
~].^-i-.-,

tmr=5=^^ :p-p^-r-p:



17 He's a Wonderful Savior to Me.

Virgil P. Brock.

M. 92 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Blanche Kerr Brocks

1. I was lost in sin but Je-sus rescued me, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

2. He's a Friend so true, so pa-tient and so kind, He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

3. He is al-ways near to comfort andto cheer,He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

4. Dearer grows the love of Je-sus day by day. He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to

m

me;
me;
me;
me;

I was bound by fear but Je - sus set me free, He's a
Ev-'ry-thing I need in Him I al-ways find, He's a
He for -gives my sins. He dries my ev - 'ry tear. He's a
Sweeter is His grace while pressing on my way. He's a

^ 4=1- 'P-^^. ^i^ iczjc
Se -t?-1r W^t2=t2:

So won-der-ful

!

^41 4^5-J- i
Chorus.

=r:frr-i,i
tr-p-

' u J b P
won-der-ful Sav-ior to me For He's a won-der-ful

So won-der - ful!

« . ,* -^ *- - ^ ,

-

i- f ^ ,^^-4=-m V [^ P-
:El2=l2:

liz:
'

'̂

I

P"
Pr=f
«^ ^=^ JM^ &^5=£3t5 E£E -»->

IT
-p-p-7T

Sav-ior to me.

-"t-t:

He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior to me;
der-ful! _ won-der-ful!

-ft PL^^(»J.. --g- -s- .^ 1 ^

I was

i^3^4-1^:—"—«—

F

t3=t2: iz=p: #=p: >^ :#=JE

tr m—p—m-
:tr4z

Jd=^ :to5:
^-t^ -tU—

^

SEBEJ: :^
E3: S=rt ^ :^

Je-sus took me in. He's a won-der-ful Sav-ior tolost in sin, but

^y j^^f^ ^-

me.

s i ^^ 5=5=



18 Go Forward.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

Rev. Johnson Oatmant Jr. international copyright secured. Chas. H. Gabriel.

M. 100= J

Uj-,rLrE£ ¥^F=t *=*;-•-r-^a 'i?=i^i=4
-»— 35^

tGod's word commands that we go for - ward, Tho' for-ward means the

The Cap-tain's voice re-peats:"Go for - ward!" Al- though the path is

Ye hosts of God, fear not, go for - ward! All will be right if

^i I I fet
t=t itb

^ PE

i^ ti l^

t=^

m

roll - ing sea; But ere we step in - to the tor - rent, Be-
not in sight; Be - hind is death and des - o - la - tion, On
you - bey; The wa - ters shall not o - ver-flow you, For

-a- . -4: #-• -^- #-. A #- A
-^f=t^i=r=5==^=|=^l^=t

m^^m^mChorus.fa -,-ft¥?t
3E^^r^-^

fore our feet the waves will flee. The waves will flee if brave-ly

ei - ther side the gloom of night.

God will roll the sea a - way. The waves will flee

ii
^ ^'^ ^

^
&̂^=^: K^^^^«=S=JfiW^^^ =p= ^=F^

we go forward, And we shall walk the way dry-shod; What tho' the sea
What tho' the

^^22." ^.CZ-

P P P^ u-P—P^—p^p-
-U-l l^ t

^ tr-^-^
Jt:t2=b=

«= fe^33JJ2=1l^^^a<
.. now rolls be -fore us, For-ward go, go for-ward!
seq

,

Go for - ward, in His name go for-ward!

:fci
SE 12=^-/^—

^

-p—b l^ gi



19
C. H. G.

M. 108 = -J

I Will Not Forget Tfiee.
COPYRIGHT, I9C7, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. RENEWAL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

W' ^5=# M :f5=fc
4^-^

3^=^:
J2=fi^
1. Sweet is the promise—"I will not for-get thee,"Nothing can mo-lest or

2. Trusting the promise— "I will not for-get thee, "On-ward will I go with

3. When at the gold -en por-tals I amstand-ing, All my trib -u - la-tions,

^^m
w m a i"

I i^ t I I I I
^ :P=p:

turn my soul a - way; E'en tho' the night be dark with-in the val - ley,

songs of joy and love; Tho' earth de-spise me, tho' my friends forsake me,

all my sor-rows past, How sweet to hear the bless-ed proc-la-ma-tion.

£fc :̂P=^ -^2- It i t*
ff t2=t2=v2=tl=t=^

^ :ft

-^-^
Chorus. n w ,.

3«=; 45
:^

s-#—»-

. will not forget thee orJust beyond is shin-ing one e - ter-nal day. I . . .

,

I shall be remembered in my home a-bove.

'Enter, faithful servant, welcome home at last
! " I will not forget thee, I will never

-•- ^ -•- -F-

^ I. I, r I , I i-iij ij i j

*=^:

s-:-^-*—-I
—•-'j^-'—ij=r'i^-

leave thee; In My hands I'll hold thee, in My arms I'll fold thee; I will

leave thee; I will not for-get

I

not for - get thee or leave thee; I am thy Re-deem-er, I will care for thee.

thee, for - get



20 My Mother's Prayer

M. 66 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY WEEDEN gi VAN DE VENTER,

J. W. Van De Venter. used by permission. W. S. Weeden.

1. I nev - er can for - get the day I heard my moth-er kind-ly say,

2. I nev - er can for - get the voice That always made my heart rejoice;

3. The' years have gone, I can't for-get Those words of joy—I hear them yet;

4. I nev - er can for - get tha hour I felt the Sav-ior's cleans-ing pow'r,

SS3 •»—»l—]ar-r-|g-

icr:T=c=c=:3

"You're leaving now my ten-der care; Remember, child, your mother's pray'r."

Tho' I have wandered God knows where. Still I re-mem-ber moth-er's pray'r.

I see her by the old arm-chair, My moth-er, dear, in humble pray'r.

My sin and guilt He canceled there, 'Twas there he answered mother's praj'r.

^ljf-'_f-__:^_^_ I N

:l2^: I
-I*— I

—

t: -m^m-

Chorus.
,

N N s

J
-t^ w=^--

.^:^=gz:iJ-5=54=1—^-i

—

m-

When-e'er I think of her so dear, I feel her an - gel spir - it near;

Chorus for last verse—
Oh, praise the Lord for sav-ing grace! We'll meet up yon-der face to face;

g-ytr-l 1 y 1 1 hi y 1 1 •-^'5 -fj-Tb fi iy » I—i--i^-y—^b*—^—I y— y—y—' y— h—^— y—^y—/—r~^
y '

A voice comes float-ing on the air, Re-mind-ing me

The home a - bove to - geth - er share. In an-swer to

of mother's pray'r.

my mother's pray'r.

gife^^irziz^—r::^l2^=^i^-u=^=>4:7—^=^iz=z^ifc—^=^fl

Mr. Homer
^ U I k^ > 1/*

Rodebeavpr sings abovft song on RAINBOW RECORD—1057
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C. A. H.

In Tfie Garden,
COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY HALL-M4CK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. Aastin Miles.

t=tq:i=*=*=(s:m
—% t :i.bJ^=J=3^ 3i

isi

-J-
-5- ^ -0- _

1. I come to the gar -den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks,and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hush their

3. I'd stay in the gar-den with Him Tho' the night a-round me be

f^

^m^^5^^:^?-=d=*=fcEE
0-' -0- -^ -m- ' ' ' 3=^3

t:

S
-0-

ros - es; And the voice I hear, Fall-ing on my ear; The

sing - ing, And the mel - o - dy That He gave to me, With-

fall - ing. But He- bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe, Hia

i*^;2^ i
•-q- fe3^===EE^3:-^

'f^E5F m
^Chorus.

i—-l^-fe t=
• -«- -0- -0- -0t- -m-

S^

Son of God dis

in my heart is

voice to me is

a.^^ =^=

clos - es.

ring - ing. And He walks with me, and He
call -_ ing.

fc=pt==F= E==r!tz: :5^:

4—^-4

^-
N _^ nj^-i- :t=*

ri
talks with me. And He tells me I am His own," And the

-0-^-0-

-J—

^

joy we share as we tar - ry there,None oth-er has ev - er known.

Mrs. Asher and Rodelieaver sing above song on RAINBOW RECORD—1011
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Ida A. Gulrey.

M.63= J.

Under the Blood*
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTEBNATIONAt COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. S. Brown.

m r. I^ I' h ,P d^ ,^ ^ m^t^
w ^^=r=J--5t 4-^—4-

1. My sins which were man-y are all washed a - way, And now I am
2. In Cal-va-ry's foun-tain there's life -giv-ingpow'r; I plunged and my
3."There'sroomiathisfoun-tain for all who will come, There'spar-doa and

^
IT :Jo=N=

pT^
i^ i» )* ^^=P=

H.^ h h

PUP
ia^a-ffl-^^
hap-py and free; I sing of God's mer-cy by eight and by day, His
heartwasmade whole; Andnow I am trust-iug my Sav-ior each hour. His
cleans-ing for you; The mo-ment you en - ter your healing is won, And

£ =g=g=§m̂ %^ t=t^

1 1 b"^-'^"^^=^FTr^-
1c=tc b b b I

H^t-d^ ^^ d^-tr-^

P P
Chorus.

1;s;ir4=ifs ^fefe ^^4^
S

3- n-3rn ^^-»
f g

won - der - fu! mer- cy to me.
glo - ry is fill - ing my sou!,

you are a crea-ture made new.
My sins are all un - der the
My sins are all

1

^^
i> b ~b~~b~

-»-i—•- .o.

^
^

^ , — -- ^ ff A m m. I m.9r^rrrrnrr
blood, I'm washedin the soul-heal-ing flood; Christ
un - der the blood, I'm washed in the soul-heal-ing flood;

-f - - - - , » f,f f r t f-

tog g

:

^ :N=(ES P=f=P tniitr: us:

died in my place, I am saved by His grace; Praise God, I'm un-der the blood.

Tn~i^?-42^Hi^iF-H
1^



23 I Shall Be Satisfied.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY JAMES MC GRANAHAN. RENEWAL. CHAS. M. ALEXANDER, OWNER.

Psalm 43. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. James McGranahan.

it J^a m
1. God my rock, my strength sus-tain-ing, Why cast off my soul dis- tressed?

2. Now Thy light and truth forth send- ing, Let them lead and guide me still,

3. There Thine al- tar, Lord, sur-round-ing, God, my God, my bound-less joy,

4. Why my soul cast down and griev - ing? Why with - in me such dis - tress?
-#-• -*--*- -•- -0- -0- -•-• -#-• -•- -•- -0- -0- -0- -(S>-

m. 4=5^: t—\—

r

^-

#i=*= V-
U I I

3^^
-^-^.

^ 3^^m i^f̂^f'r
Why am I in grief com-plain-ing, By the pow'r of foes op -pressed?
Guide me to Thy house as-cend-ing. Lead me to Thy ho - ly hill.

Harp and voice a - loud re-sound -ing, Praise shall all my pow'rs em-ploy.

Hope in God, His help re - ceiv - ing, God my life, I yet shall bless.

X -#—

^

jir-^—

^

k ^ ^ -«M*- ^1r-l—

r

t-\ r-xx r
ChORUS. Psalm 17: IS.

^ ^^^t!=^ ;a=g-M:^
33

I shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat-is-fied,

I shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat-is-fied, I skall be sat-is-fied,

^H t=t=t
> k k

\)-0--0-

S-*-f P 0-9-

n k b I) I)

trt^-t?

M: ^^^^S#^^^s^ ^i^tir

I

When I a-wake with Thy like-ness;

p k0- h P^^ ^^3i:

I shall be sat - is - fied,

3 30- 0- -0- -0- •- -0-

shall be sat-is-fied,

-^—f^
.U-p-t;U=:1=j iE=fe: ipzzfczfcit

r
4^.4^4^

B
-f2-

r

g

. < f—«|"^~f'
-©>-

I

-•—»-

^V \> b. . 3 " ' I " 3 V
shall be sat-is-fied, When I a-wake with Thy like - ness.

I shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat-is-fied,

3 ^ b 3 . , 3 33 D3,3 3 isll^
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 92 = J

Cling to tbe Rock.
COPVmOHT, 1921, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

irfTERNATIONAL COPVRIQHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.

i P-«=4 f5=45:^ ^=#1 tj:

1. Cling like the i

2. Cling - ing to Je

3. Cling - ing to Je

vy, to the liv - ing Rock, Safe in the

sus, while the days un - fold, Let noth - ing

sus, like the i - vy vine, Faith's grow-ing

h
:8=4

V=^
=F1

—

tr-ty

dark-ness and the tern - pest shock; Cling -mg more close -ly by the

move us from our hap - py hold; Trust -ing and pray- ing, wheth-er

ten - drils will a - round Him twine; Trust -ing and help - ing oth - ers,

-g—g—

c

=
^tfe ^-^ t I l

-

u^=^^^E
b b b b b b^ 1^=^ ta=t

^^==i=^=i ^=B ¥= 3̂^

^
life of prayer, Je - sus will keep you in His might - y care,

sun or rain; All oth - er ref - uge but in Him is vain,

as we cling, Way -far -ers to the Eock of A - ges brir,g.

-^ s-^^
\> \i [i \j ^ ^4- I f

Chorus. ^
Cling -ing to the liv -ing Rock, Cling-ing to Christ the liv - ing Rock,

Cling- ing, cling-ing,

-(22 • m UJ^ m •—. = (Z.-^ ^ -^ ff ft ^_ ^iMdt ^ »—#*•—»•g^ =^

rfe

b b b b b b-

M ^r=ti: ^^^^
Cling-ing while we serve Him more, Cling-ing tiU safe on yon-der shore.

Cling-ing, cling-ing,

•" _ m M m ^ m m ^-# ft- -^—1^

g
'

b b b l)

^ -l« (^

1K
b I u



Where the Gates Swing Outward Never.

fiP^

C. H. G.

M.92= J

eOPVRIQHT, 1920, EV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEA.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

te^ fcF]=^3t=ij:^^^^ pEE^
^:^-t

1. Just

2. Just

3. Tho' the hills

4. What a joy

a few more days to be filled with praise, And to tell the
a few more years with their toil and tears, And the jour-ney

be steep and the val-leys deep, With no flow 're my
What a joy 'twill be when I wake to see Him for whom my

I—I—i-^^^^^^ ^
rrri> u

»=t? ^^3^ £3Et^ ^t w^—

*

old, old sto - ry; Then, when twi - light falls, and my Sav - ior calls,

will be end - ed; Then I'll be with Him, where the tide of time
way a-dorn-ing;Tho' the night be lone and my rest a stone,

heart is bum-mg!Nev - er-more to sigh, nev - er-more to die

—

-^
- - - - - - } J J^iŝ rr^ I I I U :^

Choeus.

r^m^^ f
I r

^^^H^
I shall go to Him in glo - ry.

With e-ter - ni - ty is blend - ed. I'll ex-change my cross for a
Joy a-waits me in the morn - ing.

For that day my heart is yearn- ing.

_iS2 # ..#«..

t=t
P \*' Ktry
H h I I

I is fes^ ^ i ^: j
»-—

star -rycrown,Where the gates swing outward nev -er; At His feet I'll

^ ^
» u I I n^ tz=tfc

f=f
fc^

i^ES^ < i: i tri 5
lay ev- 'ry bur- den down, And with Je - sus reign for - ev - er.

£ E£ ^
Ôa'ir'A] anl Rodeheaver sing above song' on RAINBOW RECORD—J021
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E. J. Peacock.

M. 66— c).

The Fields Are White.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

«= ^1 ^r r
1. The fields are all white to the bar - vest, And call - ing for

2. The reap - ers are few for the la - bor, For great is the

3. And pray ye the Lord of the har - vest To send forth His

4. And this is the prom-ise He giv_-|eth: The reap-er shall

-<^ P^ rf-i^ P=bp -©>-

Ht
i5 m—i^-m- m t=±

l_>w-^; :^-^H 1

[

f rrtP
work-ers to - day; . .

.

need of the hour; .

.

reap -ers a - main,.,

wa - ges re - ceive, .

.

* s s
r

The rich, gold-en grain now in -

Go forth in the name of the

For the harvest most sure - ly will

And gath - er his fruit, life e -

vites you. Oh,
Mas - ter. For
per - ish Un-
ter - nal: Go

who will the sum-mons o - bey?.

He will en - due you with pow'r. . .

,

less we shall gar-ner the grain

forth, and the prom-ise be - lieve!..

The har - -

The har - vest is

- vest is

call - in?, the

^i m i5>~ 15'-

1—I

—

\—

r

1

—

\—

r

Forcall - - - ing, A - wake from thy sleep -

fields are all white, A-wake ye, a -wake, A-wake from

3U
- mg! i?or

thy sleep-ing!

m
t-j-^^lirH^^^ 'I 111 h i

I I I I

35w?m-f-t^-t
. . r-t . . . , .

fewaretheworkers,andsooncoraesthenlght,Go forth to the reap - mg.
Go forth

-khU*t -4—t-^*- mB- ^ K,^W.
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Lizrie LfeArmond

,
M. 108 = J

Tfie End of the Road.
Dedicated to Evangelist Harrv W. Vom Bruch.

COPYRIGHT, 1920. BY ELTON M ROTH.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. Elton M. Roth

1. When I come to the end of the long, long road, The shad-ows will

2. Looking back o'er the years that were hard and drear. The hand of the

3. AVhen I come to the end of the long, long road. And tri - als will

I 1^ ^ \ \ \ \ \ ^^ i>

-I 1 N—

1

^-5—S-r—

'

1

1^ :q:
i9-.

-N- «=:]=:

-W- -*- I* i» i» ,• * • •
1

I I I '• ^
flee a - way. And I'll stand in the glo - ri-oua light of God,

will flee a - way,
Christ I'll see; While my heart will go forth with a song of praise,

the Christ I'll see;

all be past, I shall look in the face of my dear-est Friend,
will all be pa-st.

gg53= :^=^=^j
tt: :i^=ji:

-^ !

:[=pzz:t=Ed

Chorus.

-,—i—N—^-
::>Li:^=-J=:l3z:!====i.^:^J: -^--A-

—N-^-i—•

—

-^^-
I 1-; -^
I

—.»_J—«L

Where dwell-eth e - ter - nal day When I come to the end, the

Be - cause of His love for me
Safe home in His heav'n at last When I come to the

9^=¥
:l2:

-5—*- j^r?9-—I i^rc^

;itr3tbfe

:|ks= -\—-m \-^ 1-

P-

\y-—=i =•-=-«

—

-M—t;-*i-^*H—I 1-^—I

—

-^—r«—4-^-^ -^E^
end of the road, To the land of e - ter - ni - ty, When I

To the land of e - ter - ni - ty,

9^^^-r^--^ :t: -y-

I I i

-;:^-A-
;^=^±£^:

:^^
—I—I—I—^-«—•-^—I—^- P

^t
1—t^-;?:

come to the end of life's long road, The face of my Lord I'll see.

-* -•. h^ *•' -^- *
I J ^ . . ^ .

i=
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C. H. G.

Solo. m.63= J.

My Refuge.
COPYRIGHT, 1932, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

$mm^r ^- '^
=? t

1. I car - ry my troub-les to Je - sus my Friend; what could I

2. I car - ry my troub-les to Je - sus my King, His pow'r will all

3. I car - ry my troub-les to Je - sus my Lord, Re-deem -er and

^= E533^m :t=t i ^
S:

r^^=^=^ ^- -t b=it=tt

te :&=f5
J2=f5:

#=t5:
-0r -J-

f5=
p-

''r r pi-

do with-out Him? For oft -en the rain-drops of sor - row de-scend,
e - vil con-trol; In -stead of thebri-er, the rose will up -spring;

Sav-ior di - vine; He wak-ens with-in me a rap - tur-ous chord;

«-i-! « M—#i d 0f—^-i i

The path-way is cloud -ed and dim.

His voice will speak peace to my soul.

His grace and His glo - ry are mme.
I car - ry my troub-les to

S E—w-

w 1

—

m- T T T : t :
^S t=t-^—^ P P :

P—L) D D D=^it^ P_L? P L?
-p—p-b^ni:^

r TF [T^p -•- [Tl p

5-^-f^.

Y- ' 7 - - p
One who is Love; His smile gives a comforting ray; And when I

His smile gives a com-fort-ing ray;

J

shall

F

—

0-\—0-

p-£F5p p p
-

p p b

H-i^-4^ fe=:^=p1;^;1=n

F
see Him in glo - ry a -bove, The shad-ows will all flee a - way.

grH-»iz=4 iS35s^^S^S33^
^i? ^ ^ r=Ep—p—p=Y P rp=t^ P P—
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29 Tell Me the Story of Jesas.
COPYRIGHT, 1907. BY L. E. SWENEY. RENEWAL. HOMER A. RGOEHEAVER, OWNER.

Fanny J. Crosby. copyright. 1917, by homer a. rodeheaver. j^o. R. Sweney.
M. 100 = J

^^i i:J;J i''i \ ^ d IWr-f^::^^
1. Tell me the sto - ry of Je - bus, Write on my hearfc ev - 'ry word;

2. Fast-ing a-lone in the des - ert, Tell of the days that are passed,

3. Tell of the cross where they nailed Him, Writh-ing in ai?"guish and pain;

&.ii F P' i
"

1

1/ 5:

i^ i i
I b b

^ «

—

9—(» •-»

Cho.— Te// me the sto -ry of Je - sus. Write on my heart ev-^ry word;

FiNfi

&: i^=^
^^=t^

^-—
4 '

4-

rv-^rr:0--v
ri-Xig.i^

Tell me the sto - ry most pre- cious,Sweet-est that ev - er was heard.

How for our sins He was tempt -ed, Yet was tri-um-phant at last.

Tell of the grave where they laid Hun, Tell how He liv - eth a -gain.

^=^if f f^ ^ £ -=^5-

t^=^
I b r

g' -g

rcW me the sto - rj/ most pre-cious. Sweet-est that ev - er 2^705 Aeard.

\J l-.^1 l-^^I.J J ri^ ±c=b
J m

Tell how the an -gels, in cho-rus. Sang as they wel-comed His birth,

Tell of the years of His la - bor, Tell of thesor-row He bore,

Love m that sto - ry so ten - der. Clear - er than ev - er I see;

WJ~^ g f

' 42i-

^^-^

r-r -r-^

fc-t ^ ^1 p ^ i
D.C. for Cho.

tea fesi

IS 33: S ^#—#-

"Glo - ry to God in the high -est! Peace and good ti- dings to earth."

He was de-spised and af - flict - ed, Home-less, re - ject-ed and poor.

Stay, let me weep while you whis - per, Love paid the ran-som for me.

^-f^i^
ei^ i

-
p. i

\ ^^.^j^^ ^ fc-ferfc'M.^
Mrs. Asher sings above song on PAIXBOW RECORD—10.34



so Tlie Saving Power.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. BOOEHEAVER.

Mrs. Etta Swihart Cripe. international copyright secured. Mrs. Edyth Hillery Hay.

M. 96 =
=j—h-J^H—^^ :^^i=s=^ it- P-^=t

1. On the earth, long a - go, dwelt the Sav - ior of men As a low - ly and

2. He in - vit - ed the poor and the halt and the blind;"Who-so-ev-er" might

3. Some glad day we shall dwell with the meek Naz-a-rene, When this life and its

.0. .0. .0. .0. .0.

t i:t±=±-- -^—1«-

£lit t=t jr-^—1>- t=t
rc f-rrrr^ 1—P—tr-^—P-

I b b

^ ^ # 1I:^ :^:?=t5; '^^. I—
-i-S^sf-

meekNaz-a - rene; And His won-der-ful pow'r is the same now as then-
call on His name! He was a - ble to save, He was won-drous-ly kind,

tri - als are o'er; Whenwe'rewashedandredeemedandmadefreefromoursin,

g^ ^
r

Chorus.

.1—J—J—I

—

I m m m . ^ m I

tr.

g-T^—^- T^# -g ^-

33

For He washed me and made me clean.

And to -day He is just the same. Oh, the wondrous sav-ingpow'r. Oh, the

We shall rest on that heav'n-ly shore.

#- . h ^r* .. . „ « -m-S
^±=s=^ :^=^ i^r1^^ i2=tii=ti=p=p

T"

^^^ i:^t=jpt--h-i-r-rr

Ii): ^«? ^i4t=S-9=^S^ ^^=^¥?^^^^-=?^ -*—#-

marv'loussav-iDg pow'r Of the Ev • ev-last-ing Prince, Sav-ior, King; For He

33^ £ 4^
H-^-i-k ^ ^=|E «cbfz
-P ti U U I IP-

b 1 b u P

J-^^U-J:

I-# .# #- !«.—

washed me in the flood Of His precious, saving blood, And forever His praise I'll sing.

i=i±s=j.^=fgz^XfXZX
i=;&=tfcb=C=t=tz

D ri L) D I—b-t?=9=F^M—I—L^-^J
-; b t^ b b I P-U F=r=t^



31 Tbere is Glory in My Soul!

Grace Weiser Davis.

M. 108 = J
COPYRIGHT, 1922.

-4—H

BY CHAS H. 0A8RIEL. RENEWAL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^=^: :^=^:pr_4- :^=^:^ :f5=^ i ^=r r^
1. Since I lost my sins and I found my Sav - ior, There is glo - ry

2. Since He cleansed my heart, gave me sight for blind-ness, There is glo - ry

3. Since with God I've walked, hav-iag sweet com-mun- ion, There is glo - ry

4. Since I en-tered Canaan on my way to heav- en, There is glo - ry

4-

'P 'p -•-

in my soul! Since by faith I sought and ob-tained God's fa - vor, There is

in my soul! Since He touched and healed me in lov - ing kind-ness, There is

in my soul! Bright-er grows each day in this heav'n-ly un- ion, There is

in my soul! Since the day my life to the Lord was giv - en, There is

J=^ :e=a= l^£^422- ^:P=P: =r~b b I)

P D
Chorus.

h;Mr^-ir=5: 1lEfeE;

glo-ry in my soul! There is glo

-P-P- i=S: iT^=r ^
ry, glo-ry, there is glo-ry in my soul!

• '0-r»—•-: i—•—•—•-rl
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rS>-^-w-0—*^r*—•-:—-•—•

—

P—•-rl T -0—P—

1

u :t5=:|5: :t5=45: :^=td&=::&: -^-D-

Sf)—f):3^ii=3p=:4: w—^:

=1^ :i=i:
-8r~:J- -^- -•- -•-

Ev-'ry day brighter grows, And I con-quer all my foes; There is glo - ry,
!>

& -I fe—f^-

al=^=^ «^fP=?=8=8:
=5=P=

-# -»-r»—#-;

tr-p—

p

=p:jtizic 3t=3t
P P

fep=i=^=:fiT:t5=^:&
I

3^: r J r̂ -D:

:S=i=i: «^
glo-ry, there is glo-ry in my soul! There is glo-ry in my soul!

glo-ry in my soul!

.^. .0.M. II
^g1-^-.-=F=t: - -»-^—»—»—b—I—
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32 Under the Gross of Jesus.

Leonard S. Jenkins.

M. 63 = J .

COPYRIGHT, 1930, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-J—

^

j-^ h I3^=4
;=:^:=fc=fc.^^^^^^ES^te^-E^^

1. We meet at the cross of Christ to-day, The syra - bol of His giv - ing,

2. We meet at the cross of Christ to sing The sweet-nessof its sto - ry;

3. We meet at the cross of Christ to bow In ear -nest, si-lent plead-ing;

4. We meet at the cross of Christ: men, Was ev - er Love so ea - ger?

5. We meet at the cross of Christ to wait The full - ness of His bless-ing;

% t -»

—

m—»-m.fcMzp 1i^=N=fE ^ P^-•^
U U Ei U I U

(3=1:
*: mjEt?^ 3^

And long for a fit - ting word to say. How sweet the peace of liv - ing.

And still to the cross of Christ we cling, Ke - splen-dent yet with glo - ry,-

We think of the thorns up - on His brow. And lo, our hearts are bleeding,-

We wait, as we search our hearts a-gain— hu -man love, how mea-gerl

We bring emp-ty hands so late, so late—And lips so late con-fess-ing -

^

fe*

Chorus

tor h t^ h-

:i=

Un - der the cross, the crira - son cross, Un - der the cross of Je - sus;

A ••
_ _ -ft-'

J2—^ ' |»- * |»

:t=^x= itn^i J^
p—t^—p—

r

u b p

^
—h—•-^—I •-*-—a—*- 9- « • •-

Un -der the cross, the crim - son cross, Un - der the cross of Je - sus!

1^ r>-0- h^^^.
:Pi.-_!_ _p_: m m f



S3 There'll Be Music in Heaven.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY WILL L. THOMPSON.

Chas. H. Gabriel. copyright, isaa, by hope publishinq co , owners. Will L. Tlioinpsoil.

M. 58= J.

1. There'll be mu - sic in heav'n, we're told, That cit - y of pearl and gold; .

.

2. There'll be mu -sic in heav'n, I know, That cit - y to which I go;....

3. There'll be mu - sic in heav'n, and we . . . Shall join m the mel - o - dy; . . .

.

s t Sm^qp =^

U-l ^^-J^^
I pi; h J' J ,^\^^^

V r—[T

The ran-somed will sing to Je - sus the King, And a - ges un - told new

There storms shall not rise, no clouds mar the skies; There shall be no pain or

There, world without end our voi - ces shall blend In an-thems sub-lime thro*

^^m r=mf=i
^^^^^^^^^^ t-irt^=F=Hga ^—5—« m 0-^—0—0M—i ^ 0-^—0—0i—

«

glo - ties un - fold. No sor - row, no care,

with-er - ing bane, But o - ver the soul

88 - ans of time: Thro' won-der-ful grace

no death shall be there. There

un - end - ing shall roll The

we'll look on the face Of

m 'J- -^ - -f- -f llj- » -^ f

m m t̂r-r

m^ f-^sjr
no one shall ev-er grow old,

glo - ry of end-less de - light, .

,

Him who could love and redeem

,

cit - y of pearl and gold.

cit - y where is no night.

cit - y of which I dream.

J-LJL. *^^.

^l- [^JpSJ i^ i-t
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S4 No Disappointment in Heaven.

F. M. L.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY F. M. LEHMAN. ^ F. M> Lehmail.

USED BY PERMISSION. Har. by Miss Claudia Lehman.

M. 56 = J.M^^^^^^^^^
L;

- - - - V
1. Ihere'sno dis-ap-point-ment in heaven, No wear-i-ness, sor-row or pain

2. We'll nev - er pay rent for our mansion, The tax - es will nev - er come due

3. There'll nev-er be crepe on the door-knob. No fu - ner-al train in the sky
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No hearts that are bleeding and bro-ken. No song with a mi - nor re-frain;

Our garments will nev-er grow threadbare, But al - ways be fade-less and new;

No graves on the hill-sides of glo - ry, For there we shall nev-er-more die;
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The clouds of our earth-ly ho-ri-zon Will nev-er ap- pear in the sky,

We'll nev-er be hun-gry nor thirst-y. Nor lan-guishin pov-er- ty there,

The old will be young there for- ev-er, Transformed m a mo-ment of time;
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For all will be sun-shine

For all the rich bounties

Im-mor-tal we'll stand in His like-ness. The stars and the sun to out-s^'ine.

I and gladness, With nev - ei a sob nor a sigh,

of heav-en His sane - ti-fied chil-dren will share.
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I'm bound for that beau-ti - !ul cit y My Lord has prepared for His own;
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No Disappointment in Heaven.
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Where all the redeemed of all a - ges Sing "glo - ry" around the white throne;
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Some-times I grow homesick for heaven , And the glo - ries I there shall be-hold
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What^ joy that will be when my Sav-ior I see, In that beautiful cit-y
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S. Smith.
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To-day tfie Savior Galls.
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1. To - day the Sav - ior

2. To - day the Sav - ior

3. To - day the Sav - ior

4. The Spir - it calls to
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ye be - night - ed

With - in these sa - cred

The storm of jus - tice

Oh, grieve Hira not a
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To Je - sus

And death is
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VI. G. Martia.
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Still Sweeter Every Day,

COPYRIGHT. 1899, BY HALL-MACK CO.
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1. To Je - SU8 ev - 'ry day I find my heart is clos - er drawn; He's

2. His glo - ry broke up - on me when I saw Him from a - far; He's

3. My heart is sometimes heav-y, but He comes with sweet re - lief; He
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fair - er than the glo - ry of the gold and pur -pie dawn; He's all my
fair - er than the lil - y, bright-er than the mom-ing star; He fills and

folds me to His bosom when I droop with blight-mg grief; I love the
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fan - cy pict-ures in its fairest dreams,and more; Each day He grows still

sat - is-fies my long-ing spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows still

Christwho all my bur-dens m His bod - y bore; Each day He grows still
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sweet-er than He was the day be-fore,

sweet-er than He was the day be-fore,

sweet-er than He was the day be-fore. The half can-not

The half can-not be
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fan - cied this side the gold - en shore;

side the gold-en shore,The half can-not be fan- cied on thia side the golden shore;
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Still Sweeter Every Day,
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there he'll be still sweeter than he ev-er was be -fore.

there he'll be still sweeter than he ev - er was be-fore, than he
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lobusoD OatnuD, Jr*

No Night There
COPYRIGHT. 1907. BY J 8. HERBERT.
HOMER A, RO0EHE4VER, OWNER. y. B. Herbert.
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1. In yon-der cit - y, Cloud-less and fair, Comes dark-ness nev - er;

2. Here we have dark-ness,Long nights of care; No dark-ness yon - der,

3. Here we have sor - row, Each one his share; No tears in heav - en,

4. Here we have cross-es That we must bear; No tri - als yon - der,

5. That Light up yon-der, Ra-diant and fair. Is Christ, our Sav - ior!
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No night there. No night there!No night there,

No night there,
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No night there!
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Light ev - er - last - ingl No • night there, No night there!

_ No night there. No night theiel
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No night there! God's ho - ly cit-y; No night there!
No night there!
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38 Bridge the Road To Heaven With a Smile.

E. M. P.

M.96=.

COPYRIGHT. 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. Meu-garet Parker.
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1. There is not a care in all the world but smiles can make it light, Then

2. Tho' your path-way seems the roughest, and the rocks and thorns abound, Just

3. Tho' the storm may gath-er o'er you, foes as - sail with-out, with-in, Fear
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go; There is not a cloud so dark but has a

pain; Tho' the ruts are deep and muddy, don't give

strife; If you smile and fight with courage, there is
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smile as on your way you

smile a-way the ache and

not the dan-ger or the
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sil - ver lin-ing bright. And ev - 'ry tri - al met is e - ven so.

up and turn a-round, For soon the sun will shine a-way the rain.

One to help you win A crown of joy and ev - er-last - ing life.
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Chorus.
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You can bridge the road to heav-en with a sun - ny smile, And its
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miles of care and sor-row with a song be-guile; Doubt and fear will not molest;
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Bridge tFie Road To Heaven WitEi a Smile.
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You will be su-preme-ly blest If you bridge the road to heaven with a smile.
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Fanny J. Crosby.
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Step By Step.
COPVRIGHT. 1922, 8V HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Step by step my feet are tread-mg
2. Step by step Thy voice I fol - low;

3. The' I pass thro' deep-est wa-ters,
4. Thus with-in Thy ho - ly keep-ing,

S s

In the old and bless-ed

Where-so-e'er it bids me
Yet the waves will not pre

Guarded safe from ev-^ry

J^.

way,

vau;
fear,
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In the path which Thou hast taught me, Grow-ing bright-er day by
Thou wilt hold my hand and lead me, For Thy word has told me
Thou hast promised to be with me, And Thy prom-ise can -not
I can nev - er doubt Thy good-ness, Nev - er doubt a friend so

day.

so.

faU.

dear.
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Chorus.
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All my jour-ney, my Sav-ior, This my wi!l-ing task shall be,

my bless-ed will - - ing task
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Hop-ing,trust-ing,watch-ing,pray-ing, Cast -ing all my care on Thee,
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Rev. H. }. Zelley.

He Rolled tlie Sea Away*
COPYRIGHT. 1896, BY H. L. GILMOUR. H. L. Gilfflonr.
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1. When Is - rael out of bond-age came, A sea be - fore them lay;

2. Be - fore me was a sea of sin, So great I feared to pray;

3. When sor-rows dark, like storm-y waves,Were dash - ing o'er my way;

4. And when I reach the sea of death, For need - ed grace I'U pray;
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My Lord reach'ddown His might-y hand,And roU'd the

My heart's de-sire the Sav - ior read, And roll'd the

A - gain the Lord in mer - cy came, And roll'd the

I know the Lord will quick-ly come, And roll the

sea a

sea a '

sea a

sea a

way
way

way

way,
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TbeQ for-ward still, 'tis Je - bo-vati'swiIl,Tho' the billows dash aod spra;;
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With a conqu'ring tread we will push a-head, He'll roll the sea a - way.



41 Carry Your Cross With a Smile.

Ina Duley Ogdon.
M. 54 = j.

COPYRIOHTT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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1. Tho' your heart may be heav - y with sor-row and care, You may
2. Let the well by the way -side that flows un - to all Strength ira-

3. For the work that you faith-ful - ly, will - mg - ly do, You shall

^tki-ers to glad-ness be -guile,

part for each step of the mile;

reap a re- ward af - ter- while;

^m
If a face like the light of the

Let your faith the great prom-is - es

On-ly grace in your serv-ice can
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mom-ing you wear, And car-ry your cross with a smile ! Car-ry your cross with a
oft - en re -call. And car-ry your cross with a smUe!
glo - ri - fy you, So car-ry your cross with a smile! Car - ry your cross

smile, Car - ry your cross with a smile; You may oth -ers from
with a smile, Car - ry your cross with a smile;
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sad-ness to glad-ness be-guile, If you car - ry your cross with a smilel^ -•—
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Above song- recorded by Homer Rodeheaver on RAINBOW RECORD—1003
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John 3 : 16.
Psalms 116: 73: 23.

Eternal Life.
COPYRIGHT, 1922. BY J B HERBERT.
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. J. B. Herbert.
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1. For God so loved the world, He gave His on - ly be -got -ten Son,

2. Lord, Thou hast saved ray soul from death, And freed my eyes from tears:

3. With Thy good coun-sel while I live, Lord, Thou wilt safe - ly guide,

4. Good-ness and mer - cy all my life Shall sure - ly fol - low me,

1 ^ ^=tz ^~KJ
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That who -so - ev - er be - liev-eth in Him Should have e - ter - nal life.

Be - fore Thee I will live and walk Thro' all the chang-ing years.

And in - to glo - ry aft - er-ward Ke - ceive me to a - bide.

And in God's house for - ev - er-more My dwelling-place shall be.

Life, life, e - ter - nal life. Life, life,

The gift of God is e - ter - nal life, Ths gift of God is

1>
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nal life;

nal life;
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The gift of God is e- ter -nal life. Thro' Je - sus Christ, our Lord.
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43 Awake! Arise.
Mrs. G. D. Martin. COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY C F. ALLEN AND C. H. MARSH. W. Stillman MattlB.

1. A-wake thou that sleep-est and Christ shall give thee light, Put

2. A-wake thou that sleep-est, God's call comes loud and clear. The

3. A-wake thou that sleep-est, gird on the Spir - it's sword, The
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on heav-en's ar - mor, pre- pare for the fight, The day beams are

time of the tri - umph of Je - sus is near Too long have you

Cap - tain who leads you is Je - sus your Lord, His love is your

^ 1^#. ^ :fz :^ If: ^f: f: ^ .^. ^ ^
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shin-ing, the shades of night are gone, A - rise from your slumber; a

i - died the pre-cious hours a • way A - rise from your slumber;

ban-ner. His name your watchword here, A - rise from your slumber;shake

crown must be won.

child of the day. A-wake 1 thou that sleepest, A-wake from the dead,

off ev - 'ry fear. m^
rit.
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And Christ will give thee light, and glo - rious vie
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Eila May Davis.

Reflect the Christ.
COPYRIQHT, 1922, BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chaa. H. Gabrid.
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1. All na - ture tells us of His won-drous care; For us He's fash-ioned

2. We hear His whis-per in the birds that sing, In sway - ing trees and
3. From dawn of day un - til the night is here We look a - round us,

4. Thro-'out the world are ea - ger ones who long To leave their wretched
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all its beau -ties rare; His pres-ence is re-flect-ed ev - 'ry-where;

in the bubbling spring; We look, and find Him in each grow -ing thing

—

and we feel Him near, And joy lights up the path we once tho't drear

—

paths of sm and wrong; They seek the Christ a - mid the anx - ious throng—
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Chorus.
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Do
Can
Does
Can

W

you re - fleet Him, too?

He be found in you?
He shine forth in you?
they see Him in you?

Re - fleet the Sav - ior in your
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life to - day; As you go out up - on
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seen in all you do and say—Re -fleet the Christ to - day.Him
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4S Ask, and It Shall Be Given You.

M. H. C

(Matthew 7:7.)

COPVBIOHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. BODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. M. Homer Cumminga.

M. 66= V.
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Are you bur-dened with sin and sad - ness?

Are you wea - ry, dis-tressed, and lone - ly?

Do you want to be made a bless - ing

Thro' the rich - es of Christ in glo - ry,

Have you sor-rows that

Are you sigh-bg for

To the lost as you

Ev - 'ry need He can

^
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no one can share? Are you long - ing for joy and glad - ness?

corn-fort and rest? None can help you but Je - sus on - ly, None
jour-ney be - low? If your be - ing He is pos - sess - ing, His

ful - ly sup- ply; If you walk in the light be - fore Him, No
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Chorus.
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take it to God in prayer.

oth - er can cheer and bless. "Ask, and it shall be giv - en you; Seek, and

pow-er He will be- stow.

good thing will He de - ny.
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ye shall find; Knock, and it shall be o - pened. Be o-pened un-to you."



46 Brighten the Corner Where You Are.

Ina Daley Otfdon.

COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Caas. H. GabtieL
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1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-nes3 you may do, Do not

t 2. Just a - bove are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not

/ 3. Here for all your ta-lent you may sure - ly find a need. Here re-

-•- -•- -^- -•- -0-

wait to shed your light a -far, To the ma-ny du-ties ev-er near you

nar - row self your way de-bar, Tho* Jn - to one heart a - lone may fall your

fleet the bright and morning star, E - vtn from your hum-ble hand the bread of
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Refrain.
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DOW be true, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

song of cheer. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

where you arel Bright-en the cor-ner where you arel Some one far from

Shine for Jesas where yoa are!
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har-bor you may guide a-cross the bar,Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.
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Above song- recorded by Homer Rodeheaver on RAINBOW RECORD'—1037



47 Thy Word Have I Hid In My Heart.

Adapted by E. O. S.

,^ ;j,
u M. 63-,'.

COPyRIGHT, BY ERNEST O SELLERS

E. O. Sellers.
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1. Thy word is a lamp to my feet, A light to my path al - way;
2. For - ev - er, oh. Lord, is Thy Word Es - tab-lished and fixed on high;

3. At morn-ing, at noon, and at night, I ev - er will give Thee praise;

4. Thro' Him whom Thy Word hath foretold. The Savior and Morn-ing Star,

9%%S=^ft-^-K—
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To guide and to save me from sin. And show me the heav'n-ly way.
Thy faith-ful-ness un - to all men, A - bid - eth for - ev - er nigh.

For Thou art my por-tion, Lord, And shall be thro' all my days!

Sal - va-tion and peace have been bro't To those whohave strayed a-far.

i^rti-^ri ,*_^_^«.

Chorus.—Ps. 119 :1L
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Thy Word have I hid in my heart,

.

That I might not

in my heart,
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sin a -gainst Thee, That I might not sin, That
a -gainst Thee,
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I might not sin, Thy Word have I
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hid in my heart.
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48 The Prodigal Son.
Copyright, 1914, by Charlee M. Alexander. InterDational copyright secured.

T. 0. Chisholm. Geo. C. Stebbins.

M. 56-^'

I III
-^-^-^.4
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1. Out in the wilderness wild and (Jrear, Sad - ly I've wandered for many a year,

2. Why should I per-ish in dark de-spair, Here where there's no one to help or care,

3. Sweet are the mem'ries that come to me, Fa - ces of loved ones a-gain I see,

4. that I nev- er had gone a-stray! Life was all ra-diant with hope one day.

§?E^t^:==£-^-jg
-^- Si it-
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^:^&i=^ 13::

H ^^-J—-I-
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Driv-en by hun - ger and filled with fear, I

When there is shel-ter and food to spare? I

Vis-ions of home where I used to be,— I

-6^-
i^-T-«'-T-

W^
X

I J
will a - rise and go
will a - rise and go
wiir a - rise and go

Now all its treas-ures I've thrown a - way, Yet I'll a - rise and go

Backward with sorrow my steps to trace, Seek-ing my heav-en-ly Fa-ther's face.

Deep - ly repenting the wrong I've done, Wor-thy no more to be called a son.

Others have gone who had wandered, too, They were forgiven, were clothed anew,

Something is say-ing "God loves you still, Tho' you have treated His love so ill,"

^ -a- ^=F2:-^—^—Sk^-\-\-
\ —p—f -]-

a-

Will - ing to take but a serv-ant's place,— I will

Hop - ing my Fa - ther His child may own, I will

Why should I lin - ger with home in view? I will

I must not wait for the night grows chill, I will

^
I

^ -©"-'-^
I

, ^1
a - rise and go,

—

a - rise and go,

—

a - rise and go,

—

a - rise and go,

—
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The Prodigal Son.
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1
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Back to my Father and home, (and home I, Back to my Fa-ther and home,

ii?S^EEtESgSE2jifSE^^
r-^t--

and go) Back to my Fa - ther and home.I will a - rise and go (and go) Back to my Fa - ther and home.

.(2 (K—:-<2- • ^ ' m ' m -f- -.-*
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49 Christ is Here.
Copyright, 1922, by Homer A. Roheheave

Rev. A. H. Ackley. •

International copyright secnred.

B B. Ackley.
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I. ^1
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1. The wil-der-ness of sin I roamed,

2. God gave to me a heav-y cross,

3. I walked within the o - pen tomb,

4. Man's timeless Frifnd, the changeless One,

A des-ert wretched, wild and bare,

Too great a cross for me to bear.

And gazed upon its black de-spair,

I searched and found Him ev'rywhere;

i^"n I 1 I I ^

:^

~v—s— -V—y-1—I
1 1
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With bro - ken heart and weary tread, .... My soul with -in me cold and dead,

Till bowed beneath the pressing load I stopped to rest up - on life's road.

To see if one there could be found To guide thro' that mysterious ground.

The same sad look up - on His face . .

.

The same un - dy-ing, boundless grace,

i^rf-

-^-
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==P
UKFKAIN.
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1-3. And lo! the Christ was there, To answer pray'r. To answer pray'r.

4. And lo! the Christ is here, To answer pray'r. To answer pray'r.

And lo! and lo! the Christ was there, To answer pray'r.Nil.. N
I1^ ,-••- I I \^ ^ S ^ . J" I
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Avis M. Christianson.
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love FounJ a Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1921, BY HOMER A. ROOEHBAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

11
1. I was a sin -ner! no hope could I see Till, in His mer-cy so

2. Darkness and sin had en - vel-oped my soul; 1 was com-plete-ly in

3. Nev-er shall sin rule with -in me a - gain; Je - sus has cleansed ev
-
'ry

;t

won-drous and free, Je - sus looked down in cora-pas-sion on me. And
Sa - tan's con-trol. But, bless the Lord, Christ in love made me whole—And
blem - ish and stain; King of all kings He for - ev - er shall reign. For

^^^ -^^E&=^^ E
r I

I

1=F f
Chorus.

^
i

^i2f
-s)^ mr^=3=5^ i~^^r-^

Love found the way to my
f"

heart! Love found the way to my heart!

Love found the way, the way to my heart!

-4- F^&-^ :t=t
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Love found the

Love found the way, the

'^^ k y ^ k.

way to my heart! Dark-ness was 'round me, For
way to my heart

!
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Sa - tan had bound me,

;zi:z:C=ig=C:

Yet Love found the way to my heart!
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E. S. Hall.

Ills Love Gan Never Fail.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

:t5=3t:^ ^PaT^ :^^ ©^
^. r

1. I do not ask to see the way My feet will have to

2. And if my feet would go a - stray, They can - not, for I

3.1 will not fear, tho' dark- ness come A -broad o'er all the

£&fe#-f-IF- * F S ^3

tread;

know
land,

i=9= n^m= -»-^

i I I ) I J
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But on - ly that my soul may feed Up
That Je - sus guidesmy fal-t'ring steps, As
II I may on - ly feel the touch Of

on the liv - ing

joy - ful - ly I

His own lov - ing

di=kt-

bread.

go.

band.

iliF—jp
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i :fc ^'±11 i 4=r ^ i^=8^ -©-s-

'Tis bet - ter far that I should walk By faith close to His

And tho' I may not see His face, My faith is strong and

And tho' I trem-ble when I think How weak I am, how

m r- r r

side,

—

clear,

frail,
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I may not know the way
That in each hour of sore

My soul is sat - is - fied
-•-

X-

I go, But oh,

dis-tress My Sav
to know His love

I know my
for will be

can nev - er

I

Guide,

near,

fail.
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My soul is sat • is - fied

Chorus.

to know His love can nev • er

h ^ r> ^ l I
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fail.

D.S.
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fail;

fail;
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fail, His love. .

.

fail,

p-D-

^
His love can nev - er

His love can nev - er
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His
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. . . can nev - er

love can nev - er
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S2 If Tour Heart Keeps Rigdt.
COPYRIGHT. 19(3, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

lizzie DeArmond. international copyright secured.

:t i
B. D. AcKsf,

mm tz
t: t =J=S:

1 i* ^

1. If the dark shad-ows gath-er As you go a - long, Do not grieve for their

2. Is your life just a tan -gle Full of toil and care/Smile a bit as you

3. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neath the winter's snow,From the gloom and the

:fi
£^

b-H/-k
J i» P:

4^=tcz1z:
-^--\ M^^^.

:t^==^
-^

Js__^
fc=^ ^5ES3zze t: t: :t

f
com-ing,Sing a cheer -y song, There is joy for the tak-ing, It will

jour-ney, Oth-ers' bur- dens share; You'll for-get all your troables,Making

darkness Comes the mornkig's glow; Nev-er give up the bat-tie, You will

^=i=i-^i^=l^^=^:

^=^^^=;^^^
U 1^

soon be light, —Ev-'ry cloud wears a rain-bow If your heart keeps right.

their lives briglit,Skies will grow blue and sun - ny If your heart keeps right.

vrin the fight. Gain the rest of the Vic-tor, If your heart keeps right.

-•_^* «
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Chords, t

If your heart keeps right, If your heart keeps right,There's a song of

fe^-^-
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glad-ness in the dark • est night; If your heart keeps right, If your

(grbzzt^z^—Ui=k:



If Your Heart Keeps RiSht.

gji J ,1
MrhRHYf^mH

1

"TT
heart keeps right, Er-'rj cloud will wear a rain-bow, If your heart keeps right.

^^^f=rTt 'tJ-B?=B
S3

o.B.a.

Open My Eyes, Tbat I May See.
COPYRIGHT. 1895. BT CLARA M SCOTT,

OWNED BY THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHING CO.. CHICAGO. G&M.'B. fwlfc

t:±^ ±=*
^=J-#

iiTho1. - pen my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;

2. - pen my ears, that I may hear^Voic-es of^truth Thoo aend-eit clear;

3. - pen my mouth,and let me bear Glad-Iy the warm'truth er-'ry-where;

rmft^^^ ^
^^ ,̂̂ ^4^^^^^^̂ ^^

Place in my bands the won-der-ful key That shall nn-clasp, and set me frea.

And whDe the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev-'ry-thing false will dis - ap-pear,

- pen my heart, and let me pre-pare, Love with Thy children thus to shart*

m fe^sfe? -e^-

f=^—p \\r r 3̂fe=tz=fe S3
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Choeus.
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8i-IeDt • ly now I wait for Thee, Bead-y, my God, Thy will to nae;^ a— " r Y" ^m 9—W-^ V k v
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0*pen my (till* I il-Imo • ine me, ^ir - it di - vinel
I heart. J _ ^—

1 1 1 I
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1
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Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings above song: on RAINBOW RECORI>—1037



54 Into the Woods iastei* Went.

Sidney Lanier.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVEH.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. B. Herbert.

Andante, m. 60— J.

1. In- to the woods my Mas - ter went, Clean for -spent, for -spent:

2. Out of the woods my Mas - ter went. And He was well con - tent:

isfci is I -p—

r

'^3A ^335E$.
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^^^i *=^J

In - to the woods my Mas - ter came, For-spent with love and shame.

Out of the woods my Mas - ter came, Con - tent with death and shame.

5^1^^^^ 8±ir
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But the ol " ives were not blind to Him; The lit - tie gray leaves were

When death and shame would woo Him last, From un-der the trees they

x-v -«- -^ _ .M- I
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kind to Him; The thorn - tree had a mind to Him, When
drew Him last; 'Twas on a tree they slew Him last, When

U
F^^0^EtEF
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in - to the woods He came. When in - to the woods He came,

out of the woods He came. When out of the woods He came.
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T. 0. Gblsbolm.
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Redeemed and Saved.
COPYRIGHT, 1912. BY RODEHEAVER-iCKLEY CO.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER OWNER. GEias. H. Gal^rleL

5?^ tES 5tS: 3=
?=^^-

1. Redeemed and saved I For me the Sav-ior suf-fered,Laid down His life, a

2. Redeemed and saved! Oh! blessed was the mo-ment, When, in de-spair, I

3. Redeemed and saved! No more a wand'ring al-ien, No more the guilt, the

. I g ,. -»
.f- / - -f f f- ,f If- f • f ,

tJ=t: '^M^-
l=t^=t ^tE^^^?^3 ?==iiEiife
ran-semfor my own; Took on Him-self my load of con-dem-na-tion,

found His par-don free, When first I knew the Son of God, in dy-ing,

fears I felt be -fore; But now a peace and joy that nev-er fail-eth,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
• -0 M - -. -• ^ ^ - #^ - A

And trod the cru - el wine-press all a - lone.

Had died for me, had died for ev - en me. Redeemed! Redeemed! my
Since 1 am His, yes, His for • ev - er - more!
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gratefulheartkeepssinging,Redeemed and saved! How wonderful it seems! My sin is

deemed

!

\^-' it :•"
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gone, I am an heir of glo - ry, bliss in-deed beyond my brightest dreamsl
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A. G. B.
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Keep On Singiny.
copyright! 1915. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

-N-

A^nes C. Elliiiitwooj>
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1. Have you grown dia-cour-aged,weary, A - mid the cares of life? Do you

2. Do you wan-der from the Saviour,And sometimes lose the way? Does the

3. Hear the Sav-ior gen-tlyplead-ing,"Come lay your sins on me; I will

Jt m «_m£i=P—ii—Lp=P=i»- t=S=^ Q
1/ 1/ 1/ U k ^ ^ I 1/

^ i. u 1 ^^^
:±:

^=f ^
—-i^

oft - en grow dis-heart-ened And fal - ter in the strife? Je - sus knows a-

tempter oft as - sail you And beck-on day by day? Nev - er fear! be

give you full sal - va-tion, Will par-don, set you free;"Just be- lieve Eia

h. {^ ^ h
I

-U 9 > 1/ P-

m
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_^_fN_lS_.^m^^^
bout the bur-dens, He'll bear you safe-ly thro'; Then sing a song of

strong,cour-a-geous, The Lord will sure-ly win; He'll con-quer ev-'ry

pre-cious prom-ise, Ac - cept Him for your own; Come sing your psalms of

lEf^ i^Bf^-^'^ :;^=t^ p=±p=ip:
4=
:^

Chorus.

-^^^ i—ty *=*: m£ 4=s-^r
glad-ness,He'll care for you.

tri - al And save from sin. Keep on sing-ing! The world is bright and fair;

glad-ness, Be-fore His throne.

(Li.g5^E^=FgEEEC=[r=F=P^%t^T^r=pg^

God is o'er us, His love is ev-'ry-where; He will keep you, just
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Keep On Sin^in^.
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trust Him all the wav, And keep on sing - ing, thro' ev - 'ry day.
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57 Beautiful Valley Of Eden.
Walter 0. Gushing. William F. Sherwin

M. 69 = J • -
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1. Beau - ti - ful val-ley of E - den! Sweet is thy noon-tide calm;

2. - ver the heart of the mourn-er Shin-eth thy gold- en day,

3. There is the home of my Sav-iour; There, with the blood-washed throng.

V >- V—>—^- i
:::]:

- ver the heart of the wea

Waft-ing the songs of the an

- ver the highlands of glo

-«_5- ''—iN-
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ry, Breath-ing thy waves of balm,

gels Down from the far - a -way.

ry Roll-eth the great new song.
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Refrain.
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Beau - ti - ful val - ley of E - den, Home of the pure and blest, How
the pure and blest,
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mid the wild bil - lows I dream of thy rest, sweet restlof - ten a
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S8 Into All the World.
COPYRIGHT. 1921, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB.

Georgia Tillman Snead. international copyright secured.

M. 108= J

Chas. H. Gabriel.

a££^^&
t^v=w^=i^

1. In - to all the world the call is ring -ing, Sound now the bu - gle notes to

2. In - to all the world—to lone-ly is-lands,Whereoceanseethesand breaks her

3. In - to all the world, let us has -ten; While yet our torch is lit we'll

-•- .fz. If?: .^.

r4=t±i=t±:t=t±:C=J±
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b^l^ b^=^=P=^=^^
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^ ^ . rFV g^ I^S=l?=i

high and low; Hear now our Leader's voice,"Go out, and bring- ing Rich
might-y waves, tell to them the same, the old sweet sto - ry, How
bear the light, And ban- ish from these lands the heav-y shad -ows, And

sheaves from out the harvest-fields be-low."

.

Je - sus died and from our sins He saves. In •

in - to day now turn the blackest night

.

to all the world,

in - to all the worldLet us send the wondrous sto -ry

;

In - to all the world,

t=t £
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%
in - to all the world. Till the earth is filled with His glo - ry.
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59 •Sometody Cares.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

Fannie Edna Stafford.

M. 50 = J,.

Homer Ac Rodeheaver.

puu te:

aij^i'hh 1̂^^^t

1. Some-bod-y knowswhen your heartaches, And ev-'ry-thing seems to go wrong;

2. Some-bod-y careswhenyou'retempted,And yourmind grows diz-zy and dim;

3. Some-bod-y loves you when wea - ry; 1 Some-bod-y loves you when strong;

:t ^ fc=f=M:
rtHif^^^^^=^^F « W »--h^<=^h-'i2=tr

iu^l r- h -IMMs.^^3^^^-^'^Hh^ fi31^

b
Some-bod - y knows when the shad-ows Need chas-mg a-way with a song;

Some-bod-y cares when your weak -est, And far-thest a - way from Him;

Al - ways is wait-ing to help you, He watch-es you—one of the throng

fe i ^
U i^ u u

f^

^-4^—

^

C I C j 3
' p=^= ŝ=t g . g l

=Fr^ 5=5p^ tr

Some-bod-y knows when you're lone - ly, Tired, dis-cour-aged and blue;

Some-bod-y grieveswhenyou 're fall - en, You are not lost from His sight;

Need-mg His friend-ship so ho - ly, Need-ing His watch-care so true;

^=^=^ j:^^^^ ^•A

b b b b b i f^r '^ ^ b iM^ " hF-P^

l^_ h h ^ ^^ iin t t : 3^3^ *S^^jEtg
tr V

Some-bod-y wants you to know Him, And know that He dear- ly loves you.

Some-bod -y waits for your com-mg,AndHe'lldrivethegloomfromyournight.

His name? We call His name Je- sus; He loves ev-'ry-one, He loves you.

^ t f- r
^ K ^ k
\i \i \) \>

i^ *^I
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James Rowe.

M. 66=:cJ»

He Delivers From Sin«
COPYRIQHT, 1921, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEH.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackl«7.

^t=#
i

1. I'm hap - py and sing- ing as on - ward I go, That oth - ers Thy
2. He found me in fet-ters and took them a- way, O'er -flowed me with

3. I'm un - der the wings of the Heav-en - ly Dove, And some day will

won - der - ful sto - ry may know; I'll tell it each day while I

glad - ness, turned night in - to day, And lov - ing - ly gird - ed my
praise Him for - ev - er a - bove, Be - cause by the pow'r of His

it a=t
S=ti: m- ^=fc

V—P—p-
-V-V—P—P—tr

^->-

I3^^ ^ -0-^

liv - ers from sin

liv - ers from sin

liv - ers from sin

de - liv -ers from 3in«

tar - ry be - low: My Sav - ior de

soul for the fray: My Sav - ior de

in - fi - nite love My Sav - ior de

1 #^
:^=t t^^P=^=P=^=P=P=1?—tr
Chorus.

mE^ ^̂̂ ^̂ mM5=#=ffl
My Sav - ior de - liv - ers from sm, And I am so hap-py in Him; Oh,

i! F— -n U—h
)A—

h

hr-k_^ > P- -̂ ioijc p—b P ^ U—

p

:

H~tHU ti P t^ U P

f5=5Ff5=^^=t? fe^ -^4^

i^^^^^3^^ ^31*

J^ :i:^#-^

won-der-ful sto-ry! To Him be the glo-ry! My Sav-ior de-liv-ers from sin.

-0- -•-. -•- -•- -^ -#-. - 0^0-
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Mrs. C. H. M.

M. 60 =: J

At Any Cost.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. BODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

:I5=^ :t5=f? £^:-nr—»—^^- -= »—^—&
1 ^, ^—^

fi

1. At an - y cost to self, Lord, Have Thou Thy way in me;
2. I seek a cit - y bright and fair Be - yond the shores of time;

3. If best that I must suf - fer loss That ho - ly I may be,

:==» i=F£
;3=p=g=g=[f—p—b—

^

.

J±=s=

1—p—p—b-

I
f5=^ :t^=t^ B ^=^5:

i±^tr=4

My
For
I'll

^^- '=*^§F--P

i

in - most soul with long- ing cries For spot - less pu - ri - ty.

sin can nev - er en - ter there In yon - der sun-bright clime,

whis-per as I take the cross, "Have Thou Thy way in me."

j=t=::i=F|idM| :^ EH±^=tF=Fl=g—p—

^

itzit :U:

h PLl.1

1^3=1^

i

Let me Thy full sal-va-tionknow,And wash me whit - er than the snow.
That some day I Thy face may see, HaveThouThy way, Lord, in me.
Be this my prayer thro' ev- 'ry day: "At an - y cost, have Thou Thy way.'*

:8±=g: #-f-

^ tl=P-p—

^

:f=p=

Chorus,

^Z=:J5=:5:

i

P
At an - y cost, at an - y cost. Have Thou Thy way at an - y cost;

S=fe^=|^ Z±zZ-pi±=i=S-- ± m^—p—:^ =P=^= P P P=R=g :jt
-p-

g^&=^-^ h>—J »i^—_| \-L—y 1 f ir=^.

P b
trrir U::

In me. Thou Sav - ior of the lost. Have Thou Thy way at an - y cost.
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Rer. A. H. Actley.

I Sfiail Dwell Forever There.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY R0DEHE4VER-ACKLEY CO.

HOMER RODEHEAVER, OWNER

m:t,^^3^N^^^|ip^
B. D. Actley.

:a:=
^ ~ ' • -•t- -5- • -S- -J-

-•-
-J-

-9-

1. When the night is o'er and the shad-ows past, And e - ter - nal dawn dis-

2. Tho' my sky be filled with the clouds of time, And my soul is burdened

3. How my heart will sing when I see the King, For there is no sovereign

P=p:
S^^^=

V V
V=^

iil^-

h s r-l ij d 4^—^-r^ I I h -^-i

pels the gloom of earth - ly care, In the home of God I shall

with fore-bod - ings of de - spair, Yet, my heart is cheered, for the

that with Je - sus can com - pare; So the sac - ri - fice of a

t^-j-r—• • »—

»

>-
-•—•—
=t=^

:t=t:

rest at last, In the land of E - den I shall dwell for-ev - er there,

hope is mine. If I trust in Je - sus I shall dwell for-ev - er there,

life I'll bring.And with Him in glo - ry I shall dwell for-ev - er there.

^-h—I h h=^—h»

—

P—^—b—b—a=F.»—*=S—^—I

?=t=t=: =t: f^
:t.=^=z?;

Chorus.
y 1/ K F F"

^ip^i^ii^ip^
I shall walk the streets of the Cit-y of God With its Tree of Life so bright, so fair;

mM^. liizz^izp: -I . I
1

.

-^—lb—z^t^siit^-
u' u

=F=^
It:

^

:^^E^^35SS^E3^ilS^iSliE^^i :^:

There will be no night—Je-sus is the Light— I shall dwell for-ev - er there.

Ej2=tzz:tzzi
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B. 5. Hewitt.

A Rainbow On tlie Cloud.

COPYRIGHT. t914, BV CHAS, H. GABRIEL. Gba8.H.Ga^eL

h^^iE^i^^im^fr̂ =
2^

1. Be not wea - ry or cast down,When the heavens seem to frown,There's a

2. He whose word rebuked the storm.Now is a - ble to per-form Ev - 'ry

3. There's a rainbow on the cloud! Tho' your soul is sor-row-bowed,Liftyour

JF^^Rr^FR^
i> Ml- i>

«

^ ^ ^ ^^^ n ^# ^ P
-

4^=^
^^

ram-bow on the cloud for you! 'Tis an arch of promise bright,Earnest of unfading

word He whispers to your heartjWholly lean upon Him, then,For the sun willsiiine a»

voice to praise the Lord today;There's a rainbow'round the throne;In its glory we will

feS Rfm=fffffg#iy rt^b i^ 1/ M b ^

Chorus.

^^^^^^^ -M. {Vn

^
light Pour-ing from a sky ofra-diant blue.

gam^And the shad-owsev-er-more de - part. There's a rain-bow on the cloudfor

own That He led us in His per-fect way.

# -p- f- ?= .-^ •^Jv:i- J"
£z|=^BLzt: ^fec C C—[1^s :»=iE

^«^ > ^ k
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^' r
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There's a prom-ise that is sure and true; Yes,the storm willpassa-
for yon, a m » ^'^^ \vii»;

f4-i; c I t^^t^ ^ ifiiitpiziBiiti;

1/1/ U' 1/ t/ u

:^=^^P^^^^ r-
way There will dawn a bright-er day-There's a rambow on the cloud for you.
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InaDuIey Ogdon.

M. 100 =

Tfce Way is Clear.
COPYRIQHT, 1921, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

mt5=^
^^5:5 #

1. Is the pathway clear which your feetmust tread, Is your Sav-ior's light by His

2. Is the pathway clear, does your faith in-crease, Do you feel His joy, do you

3. Is the pathway clear, do the gates un- fold. And your Savior's face shall your

I=t2: m. t:
I^GTto

r—p—

r

^

:l=t t^=^[^^±3 ^==^ 3^^: :?3:3

mer - cy shed? As you take your way thro' the val - ley drear, At the

know His peace?In His per -feet love do you cast out fear, Do you

eyes be -hold? Does His pres-ence bless and His prom -ise cheer, At the

A .,T^ A -#- - . * -•- A '*'-

f-* f-^±S--^
17—tJ

«^:
-

I I l^—g^.

T -V—tf
Chorus.M U

t; r ^^: r

a=

e - ven - tide, is your path-way clear?

prove Him true, is the path-way clear? Oh, the way is clear, the

part - ing hour is the path-way clea,r?

m P=:3C
I "-"V ti

f 5=ti:
r

i.=.^ X
0 1

"-l

3^
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way is clear IHeav'n's glad new song falls on my earl And my soul's sweet

-P- -f- f- -P- -•- -•- -#--•-- - A* .P^5-g—

g
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±==tt=fe
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r
home, by His grace I near; Praise His bless-ed name, the way is clear!
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65 Drifting.

V. McC.
M.88= d,

COPYRIOHT, 1919, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYHlGhTi SECURED Viana McCown.

m 5
f—

^

J:
r=^=f

1. We're drift - ing out to a land un - seen; The mist is hid - ing its

2. We're drift -ing out to a land un-seen; The mist is hid - ing its

3. We're drift -ing out to a land un-seen; The mist is hid - ing its

•#- -ts^ -^ -fS^ -#-, -p- -&- -a- -^- ^ -fS^- -*- -<5>- -|»-. -»•

s= t:- fct: ^-Sm^ i
-*--»

t-

-» • »
^=^

:^
:^ i S=

^=2-

S :^ T
skies se-rene; The storms may come, the waves may beat, Our Pi - lot

skies se-rene; No sua by day, no moon by night, But God Him-

skies se-rene; We'll an- chor m that ha-ven fair, And greet the

-G- -#- -S>- -0- &- -t^ -f^ M- J J _ 'r!M -G^

% ^ 4j J—

l

r^=t ^
r 1—

r

:̂^
^ r

guides to safe re -treat,

self the light so bright,

loved ones gath-ered there,

Our Pi - lot guides to safe re - treat.

But God Him - self the light so bright.

And greet the loved ones gath - ered there.

W^:i £ fVf-Fg A^^ i* y i> - i* y
l> s:

Chorus.

^
to theWe're drift - ing out

-#- -^- -0- -«i-

man sions blest. We're drift

-•- -t5>- -'9-

mg

5 ^5=^ *2:

rest.

^f=?=r
on to the land of rest. Sweet rest, sweet rest, sweet rest, sweet rest
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Lizzie DeArmond.
1

My Wonderful Friend.
COPYRIGHT, 1921, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Outs. H. Gabriel.

1;^

«=tsJa=J

1. A won-der-ful Friend has come into my life, A Friend who is loy-al and true;

2. I know I can trust Him to lead me a-right Thro' all the long way I may go;

3. A won-der-ful Friend has come into my life! So lov-ing and gracious is He,

m It :^=t=tcik=N=^
I

The joy of His presence a ra-di-ance gives To life, making ev-'ry-thing new.
If on-ly I lis-ten whenever He calls. The path that is best He will show.
This Jesus, the Savior,who died for my sins,Whose love is suflBcient for me.

:P=
-i-^

1f=KE
Chorus

w-u P Pn?~p- tr-tr-p-b-p-tr 1^
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f'-0-g- #-•-
-j^— w

I'm glad, glad, glad in

^ r • • '"f?^ ' r J
my heart That Je - sus my Friend will

my

be; I'm glad, glad,
Friend will be;

-*-»-.

glad in my heart His grace is so full and
grace is so

t^ \> , .0- -#-. . .m i-4feiii
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free;. ... He died
full and free;

-#—^ P P

I r p
Cal-va-ry, and His blood is my on - ly

blood is my
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J^u=i.
My Wonderful Friend.

fc^t JU-J^*=^
3

-*-#-
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plea; I'm glad, glad, glad in my heart. Because of His love for me
on - ly plea;

67
Lizzie DeAnnond.

M. 66= J

It Was for Me.
COPYRIQHT, tS2t, (V HOMER A. RODEHEAVCR,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m m& p-fr-̂ h h T' =1^:

^t|T :^i=S: ^ - r i^—d- T*
1. It was for me my Sav-ior died, On Cal-v'ry's cross was cru-ci-fied,

2. It was for me the tri -al hours With hu- man sin, and e-vilpow'rs,

3. His ho - ly name I will con-fess, Who left His throne my soul to bless;

m ^^ m» * b l^ b
f-'r' c b r-^^ • • w-

p—rt

te^is :J5=^
^^1=^=5 ^^ -^^i4r^.

For me He bore the guilt and shame. That I a pardon free might gain.

That I at last, made free from sin. Might joy and life e - ter-nal win.

No great-er love could ev- er be, It was for me, un-wor-thy me.

m ^ f^-F^ ^ hC-

Jt K ^ -^->-^ ^^^_! ^.
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b b b
Chorus.^ :^4—^ 41-
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s
It was for me, it was for me, My Sav - ior died on Cal-va-ry;

^ *.^ -f»
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^
No great-er love could ev - er be, It was for me, it was for me.
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Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

M. 88 = J

Trial of Faith.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECUREO. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Not hav-ing seen Him, yet do we love Him, In Him be-liev-ing, who
2. Prophets have searched, proclaiming sal-va -tion; Told of God's mer-cy so

3. Ev - er is God a - bun-dant in mer - cy. Full of com-pas-sion,—oh,
4. Faith and its test-ing God hold-eth pre-cious. More than of gold that is

i_i_^i ^ m. « « ll_,B_

?fefc«£ t
-»— • : »

:»:^=t=^
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I J ]^ \^ P^rj:^ :

«-r-

un-speak-a - ble, full of His glo - ry;dwell - eth a - bove; Joy
long

let

tried

un - re-vealed;Told of His suf - fer - ing, told of His glo - ry,

us re-joice! Tho' we are tried in so man-y temp-ta-tions,

in the fire; He will pre-serve us, and hon-or and love us.

s ^±=t t4±^^fcti2zt 4==t: ^5=^^^=^
-p—b—p—rrr

Chorus.i^ H^*—^ ^^^

i

Not hav- ing seen Him, Him do we love.

Which from the an - gels long were con-cealed. We will love Je - sus for-

We will give praise with spir-it and voice.

Till He hath wrought His deep-est de - sire.

•• ^ -^ ^ •- -• - - ^' P P P P' •^Izl2r=ac=t -»-=—»—•-
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-
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- er and ev - er! BUnd-ly we trust Him who dwell - eth a -bove; Our
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is un-speak-a-ble, full of Hisglo-ry; Nothaving=>eenHim,Himdowelove
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69 Mother's Prayers Have Followed Me.

lisxie DeArmond.
CCPYRtGHT. 1912. BY B. D. ACKLEY,

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B.D.AcUMk

^-^^^^m :|^=^ ^

1. I grieved my Lord from day to day, I scorned His love so full aad

2. O'er des - ert wild, o'er mountain high A wan-der - er I chose to

3. He turned my dark-nesa ia - to light, This bless-ed Christ of Cal - va-

m^^^^^^Hzp:

tirr,
-^mti -#-^

-#-r- :«+

free. And tho' I wan - dered far a - way, My moth-er's

be, A wretch-ed soul con - demned to die. Still moth- er's

ry, I'll praise His name both day and night. That moth-er's

m^m^ lEES^
:p=rt:
^^^

ifc=1:

Chords.

:&: :1: :^ 1^
:fc=^:

-IT ^F-Pf f—

•

pray'rs have fol - lowed me. I'm com-ing home, I'm com-ing

^kE^

V V
new, For moth-er's

^"i^
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^^£Ei
''-^i=!^i^f

pray'rs have fol - lowed me, Have fol-lowed me the whole world thro'.

Above song recorded by Homer Rodeheaver on RAINBOW RECORE>—1010
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Rev. W. C. Poole.

Wliat a Smile Will Do.
COPYRIGHT, 1821, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED B. D. Ackley.

iSJ:
M. 88: : J Do not hurry.
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1. A smile will do so man - y things, It seems al - most di - vine;

2. A smile will help us do the right, And nerve us for the fray;

3. A smile will make a hap - py face For all who keep it there.

•—r^ • -^ -^
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I wish they all had an - gel wings, And ev - 'ry-where could shine.

A smile of cheer and sun - ny light Will help to win the day.

And help us on -ward in the race. To drive a - way all care.

g^ j=^->—
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t- d^
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ig

A smile will bright -er make the way That leads to heav'n a - bove,

Then scat - ter smiles of sun - ny cheer, Wher - ev - er you may be,

A smile will do so man - y things, It seems al - most di - vine;

.—«—b—

^

f=rf^ 1^ mf^^T'^r^^
^j^j:L|-Juj=Ji h h b ^
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tq^ h h-

Will bright-er Kiake the dark - est

To drive a - way the gloom and

I wish they all had an - gel

ifefe?-|E^fe§E^E^^mp=t'—^_#*.

—^—-*

day A smile with cheer and love,

fear. And bring the vie - to - ry.

wings. And ev - 'ry-where could shine.
-0- ^ ^
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CliORUS.
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It vfill lighten the way, it will brighten the day , It will scatter the clouds of life;
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What a Smile Will Do.

^mi^i^^mm '^- ,-?^.

So whenever you may, just keep smiling away All the worry and care and strife.

:^=t=t S=t=j= S:
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W. A. O.

Look and Live.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BV E. O. EXCELL. REN

WORDS AND MUSIC. W. A. Oiden.

tt "''^^'^T
1. I've a message from the Lord, Hal-le-lu-jahl The message un-to you I'll give;

2. I've a message full of love, Hal-le-lu-jah! A message,0 my friend, for you;

3. Life is of-fered un-to you, Hal-le-lu-jahl E - ter-nal life thy soul shall have,

4. I will tell you how I came, Hal-le-lu-jahl To Jesus when He made me whole:

^6^ » f »'
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=f-0
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p*^^ i> b p b T~r
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Fine.
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wr

P u b
'Tis re-cord-edinHisword, Hal-le-lu-jahl It is on-lythatyou "look and live."

'Tis a message from above, Hal-le-lu-jahl Je-sus said it, and I know 'tis true.

If you'll on-Iy look to Him, Hal-le-lu-jahl Look to Jesus,who a-lone can save.

'T was believing on His name, Hal-le-lu-jahl I trusted, and He saved my soul.

3=i^ -*-;-•- ££ W ff p 0-
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ID.S.-Tis recorded in His word, Hal-le • lu -jah! It is on - ly that you "look and live"

CeoKUS.
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"Look and live," my brother, live, Look to Je - sus now and live;

"Look and live," my brother, live,"Look and live,"

m P ĵ D l^ i^ =P:
t£

1 P'bi p'b - m



72
James M. Gray.

M. 92 = J

Only a Sinner.
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY D B. TOWNFH.

CHARLES M ALEXANDER, OWNER. D. B. Towner.

ii^ ^ ^==^w=^=*

J
my
had
His

1. Naught have I got -ten but what I re-ceived; Grace hath

2. Once I was fool - ish, and sm ruled my heart, Caus - ing

3. Tears un - a -vail -ing, no mer - it had I; Mer - cy
4. Suf - fer a sin - ner whose heart o - ver-flows, Lov - ing

^=^. ^m jfe=tSfci
p:

{*-f

i£ fe^^ t. ^^^ f=^^=5^ ?FJ
stowed it since I have be-lieved; Boast-ing ex-clud-ed, pride I a- base;

foot -steps from God to de - part; Je - sus hath found me, hap-py my case,

saved me, or else I must die.; Sin had a-larmed me, fear- ii^ God's face;

Sav - ior, to tell what he knows; Once more to tell it would I em-brace

—

it fc=|: I m ^U b b

JW^^JrU-J -̂^>-

Chorus.

t^-tr^ 9-^

Vm on
I now
But now
I'm on

ly a
am a
I'm a
ly a

sin -ner saved by grace.

sin - ner saved by grace. On • ly a sin - ner
sin -ner saved by grace.

sin -ner saved by grace.

^ f t f I f f• t
IT

— r

^ fi-fr ^S ^^Z J. ^ y J. IJ

saved by grace, On-ly a sin -ner saved by gracel Tins is my

J—(

—

f . r r t-E
f

^^^^^^^i-^-^s^^=t:
sto - ry, to God be the glo-ry,—I'm on-ly a sin-ner saved by grace!



7S The Promised Land.
Samuel Stennett.

M. 100= J

Arr. from Dunham.

1. On Jor- dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish-ful eye

2. All o'er those wide, ex - tend - ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;

3. No chill - ing winds, nor pois'nous breath, Can reach that health-ful shore;

4. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for - ev - er blest?

n
gE^^
=^1= =:^=Ne=^=Ne:

1 1-

^-,»'-^-^—"^-EF—r—r—^i=£Ei-—li^g—g=g^=3

^^

To Ca-naan's fair and hap - py land. Where my pos - ses - sions lie.

There God, the Son, for- ev- er reigns. And scat - ters night a - way.

Sick - ness and sor - row, pain and death, Are felt and feared no more.

When shall I see my Fa-ther's face. And in His bos - om rest?

-•- ^ 1 ^-m- -»- -I— -»- -I— -I

—

~- -^- -•- I -*- ^
it:

:^=te
—r«

-&-

Chorus.

z-^-^-if^
^-A-^-A

-N-fi»-
-N-N

I am bound for the promised land, I am bound for the promised land,

land, the promised land,

I—I 1—
^iJ=^ -:^-y-H- -^H*

• •
E^^^^^E^^ZEEE^

«=I
^—m--

:g=:^=i^^J=zzr5z:^z=:]=E:q:==].]
1

—

V
I I I

who will come and go with me? I am bound for the promised land.

! ^^l-1^L -(*- -•- -•^——^—1«-

:^U3:Sezi^^^eiz^z::^

Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings above song on RAINBOW RECORD—1056
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Rev. A. H. Ackley.

M. 100 = J

Just Be Thantful.
COPVRIGHT, 1922. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

:)=t^^ J3:
Tr^.

1. Just be thank -ful for the lit - tie things of life, Strength to do your

2. Just be thank-ful for a Hope thatmakesyou strong; Man - y seek the

3. Just be thank-ful for the world God made for you; Sin and e - vil

^ -p- -»- -0-

m t:- r r !-
t=p

^-JT^-p

—

[f ^^=^ i2=tfc

O—h—J^—

€

«L ji i^^P^^^^S?=fe
i^ 3±3=^ SE^

-•-s- -•-^-p-i ^ ^ -—
-jj

du - ty in this world of strife; Strive to show your grat - i - tude wher-

bless-ingsthat to you be- long; Be not self - ish with your wealth, but

blight it, there is work to do; Help to make it good, for God or-

^^HF=g^ t ^^^hF^=^=P i2=^=
D—

r

TT-r

Mr-j^-J-t^ :

I
ft^^^i±SES±^^E^

i^

e'er you go; Teach some heart a song of joy that sings a song of woe. y
pass it on; Let the light of Je - sus shine that you by grace have won.

dained it so; Je - sus' love can make the world a heav- en here be - low.

^ ^ t^ - . - -.!•-. ^ F^- -F- !^- •

t ^
t::^=U—

t

J-Ftr^=^=^—^ b r-D=r

kh:

Chorus.

4^-

P^=^^=^Sei i k^^^m^=^ J-
Just be thank - ful, it will pay you m the end; Just be

be thank-ful,

fegH^-
4:1- 4r- £i^ip^-b—te^iite i2=Ctm t?-p—b-EEg tr-r

-^-^^^ S^p
thank - ful, there is some-one needs a friend; Try to show your

be thank-ful,

^. ^-. .^ ^. ^ r r r r r ,.
-

i^dt Jcz^E^zkzzfe: iEte
r^^=f^=H^=^~^^~^~^^^~^^=^



Jast Be Tfiankful.

^p^^^ium^m i
grat-i-tnde, a help-ing hand extend—Just6ethank-ful for your bless-ings.

^^^^P^ 5i
Every Day and Hour.

COPYRIGHT, (903, BY W. H. OOANE.

75
Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 80 = J
W. H. Doane.

^iLi^LLjig^^^^^ĝE^±p±^±3=£tS
b

1. Sav - ior, more than life to me, I am cling-mg,ding-ing, close to Thee;

2. Thro' this changing world be -low, Lead megen-tly, gen-tly, as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing,fleet-ing, life is o'er;

--rr-r^p=^^=p=b=^
d2rfz:^-F^=fct5

:^=fe
:g-tr^ €1-9- ^ H

• • -(S-

Let Thy pre-cious blood ap-pHed, Keep me ev - er, ev - er, near Thy side.

Trust-ing Thee, I can- riot stray; I can nev-er, nev-er, lose my way.
Till my soul is lost in love, In a bright-er, brighter, world a - bove.

?=S^ &-
-S-5-H»—i- I^:̂^=t

te=^

Chorus.

3=rtf=g=ttg=P=5=^ 15=a: r
^i:^mri? :t5=fc
iSgg^ 5±l^ =rr-4^

r -p-b-
:^
r-

i=t: 1:

Ev-'ry day, ev-'ry day, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;
and hour, and hour,

t^ t^t^ '-' -P- -•-.

jg^.b b bi-fe=g=F=P TTd l^=f=^
\:p=tfc

I ! rzzip:

to D-fe:
35:^

^-^^
^—

May T^7 ten - clsr love to me Bmd mo cJop-er clos-er, Lord, to Thee.

^ I 53? Im̂ ==^ 5±=r
5=F=^tp

,U c
-^^ :p=tt 21
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C. H. G

M.ii2=rJ Unison,

Keep the Faith.
COPYHIQHT, 1922, By HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

J Unison.
, i i i I

-* * « ^A—* ^-—*
<| ^ « -^ * 1—

^

1. Keep the faith our fa-thers held be - fore us! Stand like val - iant

2. Keep the faith our fa - thers doubt-ed nev - er! Scourge of sword and
3. Keep the faith our fa - thers found a - vail - mg, When in dun - geons

T-g!r4-r X»= t=T

U=ii
T

^^E^ -U4-J-
t

™=¥ l^^=t=5=S ^iT ^^ ^'f;^'^ T

m

saints of old! Like them, keep love's banner float-ing o'er us, And His truth un-

flam-ingfire Failed to break or for a mo-mentsev-er Them from their de-

dark they lay; Tho' the foe with- in, with-out as - sail-ing, Hold a rao-ment's

^ . \ \ \ \ I I I \

\
I

I t=]=

f

^^ i=^=^^
t=t-=3=^= •^-rrm

fold

sire.

,

sway

Let all earth re - ech - o with the cho - rus By the mar-tyrs
May we, like them, loy-al be for-ev - er, Fear-ing on-ly
Fear not! standi God's truth is never fail-ing. And in heav'n a-U^ n

^ 1 1 1 H

«: :«=1= S=:tt=t at=^=^
i^3=l=l -S—0—06^-0- ^ • s-

-rrrr sr

sung:

sin,

bove

—

v^~^T—p—

r

Be the price—His sacrifice—The theme of ev'ry tongue.

Knowing He Our strength will be To gain the vic-to-ry.

Oursthecrown, The cross laiddown, To reign withHim in love

1^ miif

^^trrr-T m
* "^ i
Chorus.

-IT

i t3=Eb=it
Keep the
Keep the faith

faith all-glorious, Grand, su - preme, victorious, For its pre-cepts
all-glo - rious,Grand, supreme, vic-to - rious.

m^i-i^-M^
^J

^=r fe

t=l=t
£



Keep the Faith.

^ ^
r̂

shall for-ev - er, ev-er-more endun,for-ev - er. Keep the faith un-sha-kenl
en-dure. Keep the faith un-sha - ken!

m
-^ A A A JL ^ -(t.

:^S-M--f-r^
rJ

S1$^

t J J J J J ii
-^ 1

—

m—bI
1—I—

«

^^ fr

Thou art not forsaken, God still reigns! His truth remains For-ev-er sure.
Thou art not for-sa - ken,

tff^ ^U
I-•-a-i la— -^^S"*

—

&-*

For Jesus.

^-b-

Arranged.

-i r2-ei^azi^:-f M-«—^—« {-

IM
-. f All for Je - sus, all for Je •

\ All my tho'ts and words and do

2 / Let my hands perform His bid -

\ Let my eyes see Je - sus on

sus I All my being's ransomed pow'rs: 1

ings, All my days and all my / hours.

dings, Let my feet run in His ways— )

ly, Let my lips speak forth His ) praise.

sus, I've lost sight of ^U be - side; \o f Since my eyes were fixed on Je
'\So en-chained my spir-it's vi

A f Oh, what wonder! how a-maz
\ Deigns to call me His be - lov - ed, Lets me rest beneath His / wings.

- sion. Looking at the Cru-ci- j fied.

- ing! Je-sus! glorious King of kings— \
r

i
t^^-*- £ Ig4-»— -»- :p=P--P=

1ti=^c=t=N=|c=p:
I P l^ l^ b U

t^ W^
^-

i
-T^ t-^—

4

^i ^—^—*\—M--d . y : —^—

X

•^-»-

AU for Je-sus! all for Je-sus! All my days and all my hours; hours.
All for Je-sus! all for Je-sus! Let my lips speak forth His praise; praise.

All for Je-sus! all for Je-sus! Looking at the Cru-ci -fied; fied.

All for Je-sus! all for Je-sus! Rest-ing now be-neath His wings; wings.

£ ?f=p:—
b P b b ir

m -—

^
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Mrs. C. H. M.

Sweeter As tfce Tears Go By.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BV CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. MfS. C. H. MorrfS.

Hi

jri/j' i j ^M^̂
1. Of Je-sus' love that sought meWhon I was lost in sin, Of won-drous
2. He trod in old Ju - de - a Life's pathway long a - go; The peo - pie

3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf-fer loss—To bear with-

^b i y
Pt p F ? g"

^m ^ ^5 fc^
B"

grace that brought me Back to His fold a -gain, Of heights and depths of

thronged a -bout Him,His sav - ing grace to know; He healed the bro-ken-
out a mur-mur The an-guish of the cross. With saints re-deeraed in

atifimEd2 ^
fct^ ^^^^^li^ztiU t±t

mer - cy Far deep - er than the sea, And high - er than the heav-ens My
heart - ed, And caused the blind to see; And stUl Hia great heart yeameth In

glo - ry, Let us ourvoic-es raise, Till heav'u and earth re-ech- o With

gg ^r"
-t^—f> ^

ChOEUS. M.76=:J

tf
3-5

«•-

fr^^-fr
1^^- -1

theme shall ev - er be: Sweet-er as the years go by, ,

love for e - ven me.
our Ee-deem-er's praise. Sweet - er as the years go by, 'Tis

I
^^ ^^S f

fc*: ^ -t5^ ^3
Sweet-er as the years go by; Rich-er, fuU-er, deep - er,

sweet - er as the years go by;

9 ff f f

Î
t

Mrs. Asher and Rodelioaver sing abcve song on KAINBOW^ RECORD—1059



Sweeter As the Years Go By.

fc^^^m&
j5-i-

rit. \)

1^ -^

zMni
^
=^it=^SP

Je - sus' love is sweet - er, Sweet - er as the years go by.

1^5=^% Ji^=t
P ^—

P

^:

t ^
t̂t=^-

~(=2-f-

1
79 The Ring At the Door.

L. S. L.

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Lida Shivers Leech.

Duet. m. 60 = J.
:fi: ^^^ ^-»-i-

:&
:t2=i:^ ^^

1. A Friend who's knocking at thy heart's door, A Friend who oft- en has

2. He knocks so gen - tly with nail-pierced hand; Ah, who His plead -ing could

3. The King of glo - ry now waits out- side. My heart's closed door I will

ISes t^ n-

fei=i=^
nV.

I±: ^=tL ^—^—F
ti=^ ^-

P=
-•-=- ii^zni:

knocked before; He waits so pa-tient-ly just out-side: It is Christ the Lord.

long withstand! Blest Son of God, mighty Friend of man, Stands at thy heart's door.

- pen wide; Come in, dear Savior, and e'er a-bide, Be my all in all.

-#- -g- -r- -*- -f- -•- T- -*--•- -*- *- -•-« J « -•- •
-•-

'Tis the King at the door, let Him in, He will cleanse youfrom guiltandfrom
loor, let Him in, guilt, from

J
I

^
m—m m m , m Si-T-r^«=tgi£33^ #-^^—

^

^^S! p=^=p={= Aptr rr^'^~^ T"

-fc--^ fe#—^-

18=^ 52zi
-^

:^=f5=:fc.^

t=^ 35
sin ;— Oh, the matchless love of the King above, To be stand-ing there

!

guilt and sin;

1 U b i'- W
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Lizzie DeAnnond.

M. 100= J

Shouting Victory.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVERi

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabrid

IV^^m^^^^MM^^^m
1

.

Stand by your colors , let each deed and action show Who you are serving, as thro'

2. Stand by your colors, lettheloveof Christconstrain;Thro'goodande-vil fol-low

3. Stand by your colors, nev-ercom-prom-ise with sin! Strong to deliver,Christ will

^- -^-^-- -^-(z. J If:*:?: If: -,-.--,

-I
1—

I

—

I

r-»—#-r-l» » . »m ^=«=p=p=^
^'M^ ' rrp=l=^Egzizp^^

^^^^a-J-4:>: ^^-^- i=d^
'^^ 3i33^

^5=ti=^ i^^=3p=f5: S
"i~r-# •

b b
life you on-ward go; Man - y are faith-less, seek-ing world-ly praise and fame;
ev - er in His train; Up at His call-ing, mov-ing on with stead - y tread,

give you pow'r to win; Look-ing to Je-sus, trust in Him, and Him a -lone;

-»-i—

•

fcrF=^=p=^= t
-^^^.^-i-jft- M^s^£^^t r-p-^-^^r^-r

g 1=q=i^=
??

:i.-7^.
5:

:^3Zi^fc=^=:^

Chorus.

•—

^

Live as a Christian! let your life re-flect His name.
Go forth re-joic-ing, for your Captain's just a - head. Stand by your col-ors,

Who o-ver-com-eth will the King of glo - ry own.

fe^=t=?^£
• . -0

»T-«!-

S=g n
-•-^-•-

n I >^ b-p^ -b b b b
-I b b L^-

@iK

V-b-
loy-al, brave, and true! Stand by your col-ors, God is watch-ing you!"Here am

fetSife £3i5t
-p—b-^=g: -^—

•

^ Hi=r- P—b-p—fci

1^=^:

;fe^ :^ ^fe^^ -25*-

I, Mas-ter," let your an-swer be. Stand by your colors,shouting"vic-to-ry!''

r^^—D~^b b
'

'

'

~~^—t^
'

^
^^^^-

j
r-p- i^



81 Tell It To Jesus Alone.
J. B. Rankin. D. D.

M. 100= J

E. S. Lorenz.

^,
1

1 1 1 h ^ N _) |S
f^ 1

t-R-^-
—1_

—

^—
-m 1—

-J—J——1—^

—

1——^^5 iJ p»(.=J^^ :^'=-J^-^
--«--^

—

T--
«

1. Are j'ou wea - ry, are you heav - y heart-ed? Tell

-'<m--

it to

1

Je - sus,

2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks un - bid - den? Tell it to Je - sus,

3. Do you fear the gath'ring clouds of sor-row? Tell it to Je - sus,

4 Are you troub-led at the tho't of dy - ing? Tell it to Je - sus,

(•--m—m—^*-i-:p^_T:z_H*_-m. —^m-—-•-r~m—_^ ^
iidz^-« 1 '

'W^—
^—!•—!•

—

-•

—

--•—-•—»

—

^¥^-^ w

—

—••—1

—

H-j /- \-. hj _^ ^ -1 ^ ' -
1—

r

-| ^^W ^ > '/—
1 1

—\-r—-m—-—i ^'^ 1 1

« S :s

Tell it to Je - sus; Are you griev-ing o - ver joys de - part - ed?

Tell it to Je - sus; Have you sins that to man's eyes are hid-den?

Tell it to Je - sus; Are you anx - ious what will be to-mor-row?

Tell it to Je - sus; For Christ's com-ing King-dom are you sigh -ing?

-u—j ^^—>;—I \^ f

Chorus.

1^—-*-
-ST"

Tell it to Je - sus a - lone. Tell it to Je - sus, Tell it to

^
T^^TT-—• •-7—* • -J-i r r* ^-T~^ *—*

—

r^- ^- n-

r—y—i^—^^zEg^-—Eg—*—a^—»<—1^:

^^

Je - sus. He

vz-izzi^

a friend that's well known; You have no oth - er

*^ » »—^—I—
I

:iT=i^
..4..

such a friend or broth - er; Tell it to Je

_^ ^_-—^ ^ ^ 1_^-*—H» • ^ m- » •- -S'-^-rj—l-l
-( U| 1 j-, 1 1 1

1 _ij., JJ



82 Redemption.

J. w. V.

M. 100= J

COPYRIGHT, 1921, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. W. Van DeVentef.

^^^^^^^^^r
1,

2,

3,

4,

m

Je - sus the Mas- ter came down from a -bove, Born in a man-ger, the

Out in the high-way or down in the street, Heal-ing the sick ones who
Nailed to the cross I can see Him just now, Scorned and for-sa-ken—the

"Fa-ther, for-give them,"I hear my Lord cry: "I must re-deem them, for^ :?tr?fc i^
^ v-^ t=^

v-p- i—t—

r

-p-17

i&=* 3^55^j
Sav - ior of love; Sent by the Fa -

fall at His feet; Bless - ing the need
thorns on His brow; Wound-ed and bleed

them I must die; Down thro' the val -

ther, and pure as the snow,

y who pass to and fro,

ing, to die from the blow

—

ley of death I must go"

—

ii :^ ^ ^- zw=^- -P

—

W
tr-tr-'=tU V 1 -p—p-1

\

Chorus.

^tti 3=|:i?=f=:j=H=S

i

Why

(22

did they treat my Lord so? They cru - ci - fied Him, they

m ^Ff=t
1^—p- -•-^

S33EJ ^^^ P=tp=f:

cru -ci- fied Him, But Je - sus died for me; (for me;) The of

-#-. -#- -(5^ m ^ -'5'- -^- -G>- -0- -S>-

1 t=Ft

f'ring

^^
«: ^=* ^=lc

r^^ 3 i3 -^
i^- -&-

r-1—

r

made, the ran - som paid, He saves (He saves) and I am
I

I

(S-^

free!

§=p *: tq? P:&= £t=:^=N:l=t:



Ida A. Guirey.

M. 92 =J

Jesus, Rose of Sbaron.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEH.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m ^^r-p- 0:^^^ t &-T
't^M=^^^V -i- V ' " - p - - • --xf

1. Je - sus, Rose of Shar- on, bloom with-in my heart; Beau- ties of Thy
2. Je - sus, Rose of Shar -on, sweet -er far to see Than thefau:-est

3. Je - sus. Rose of Shar -on, balm for ev-'ry ill. May Thy ten-der

4. Je - sus. Rose of Shar -on, bloom for- ev - er-more; Be Thy glo - ry

lEEt =P^
] P l^ P

-|i2-

t=^
?2= E

"I—p-p-D"
#1- -1^-^

d: fcfcr ^
«-i-^

if^n 5±33
truth and ho - li - ness im - part. That wher-e'er I go my life may
flow'rs of earth could ev - er be. Fill my life com-plete-ly, add- ing

mer - cies heal- ing pow'r dis - til For af-flict-ed souls of wea-ry,
seen on earth from shore to shore. Till the na-tions own Thy sov'reign-

m j_ j^ -t^0-—•- :^^ '^=s: 1=

^ :| P—

P

=P: :p-p—P:
P P P

AJmm- ^ m^-
3=5^Ei^e3^iEEJEtg£

shed a - broad Fra - grance of the knowledge of the love of God.
more each day Of Thy grace di - vine and pu - ri - ty, I pray,

bur - dened men, Giv - ing need - y mor-tals health and hope a - gain,

ty com-plete. Lay their hon - ors down and wor - ship at His feet.

* J- ^m-^iZ- ltp=p=
t=P=P=P:

m Chorus.

m 1
Je - sus,.

rcjT -^-•-

^k
Bless - ed Je - sus,

Rose of Shslv - on,

±=Mz

p p ^
Rose of Shar - on,

:fc=r :P=*:f^^ •^ Sr
iPzzp:

i i¥ *=Er •-- -iS-^

Bloom in

QJ 1

* -^
ra - diance and in love with - in my heart.

^3±^: 5*tt Bf^
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Rev. T. H. Clayton.

M. 92=^ J

The Sunlit Hills.
COPYRIGHT, I9le), BV HOMER A RODEHEAVen,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED

i*
Wi?» itil!: !' ,fi Jl ^ J4-^^^^m fcafc 3s

Chas. H GabrieK

—

^

n—"^-^
f V

1.0 the way of life is rug - ged, and my feet are bruised and torn,

2. "Let the world de-spise and leave me, they have left my Sav - ior, too,"
3. The' I know not what a -waits me, if the way be dark or light.

h .̂ h .i:^ -^ -^-^
-O-r r r^s :^3izi| ^ 3^5=3t^ -#^ rrf

^
Fl '"^T^
And my heart is oft - en crushed be-neath the bur - den of life's ills;

They have spumed His bless-ed coun-sel, with their stub-bom hearts and wills;

This I know, that all His prom - is - es in me my Lord ful - fills;

iM^LfeJ P y U k
^^=^'wmr-^ Sg^^±^^^r=rp^ -*-^

tttz
t^-

ifc^ :t5=fc fc^S^^E*
CJC;

1?'
^ 5
But I'll find a sweet de - liv- 'ranee on that bright,su - per - nal mora,
But I'll bear the cross for Je - sus, I will love and serve Him, too.

And I know that He'll be with me in the thick - est of the fight.

H^^-U^^ h ,^ h-t->—•—p—

t

t-& -0-i—•

—

0-i—#—•-

im^ 4 d. 1^-^tr-r
^ h p^

P. }^ T' -^.m i^t-h
0-^

When I leave this mist - y val - ley, and climb the sun

Till I leave this mist - y val - ley, and climb the sun

Till I leave this mist - y val - ley, and climb the sun

Ut hills,

lit hills,

lit hills.

-F- -#-

&. \> b ^V^=^=^=^^ gj^tDs
Chorus

^ ^i_jL_^_^-j!-JJV4^
s

f When I leave this mist - y val-ley, when I leave this house of

I As I think of that bright moment,when shall dawn th'etemal day,When
clay,_0 my

84-^ /- »S
-

g
-

f: /. Af f^^—m-1^ bb b p
—

b
-

:£^
_ . -»—»-i—»

—

P 0-r-m--

b b b b [ ^F



The Sunlit Hills.

soul is filled with glory, and my heart with rapture thrills

leave this misty valley, [0?nz< ] and climb the sunlit hills.

m> rn:*jt^^=P^fi ^
I

^^n ^ l^ b i^ fc^
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 63 = J .

More Atont Jesos.
CSPYRIOHT, 1887, BY JNO. B. SWENEY. Jno. R. Sweney.

^ ^^1 Pi P^ h IUi^il t
1. More a-bout Je - sus I would know, More of His grace to oth-ers show;

2. More a-bout Je - sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly vsill dis-cem;

3. More a-bout Je - sus; in His word, Holding com-mun-ion with my Lord,

4. More a-bout Je- sus; on His throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all His own;

4— h I
. ..... • .J -^-'

^ n ^. dE^m ^a ^
^^^ rr ;r=tt=iz p:

fe^7j^ i n. ij:r,rN^
More of His sav-ing full-nesssee. More

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-

Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-
More of His kingdom 'ssxu:e increase; More

&i'b!"-nT \

of His love who died for me.

ing the things of Christ to me.

ing each faith -ful say - ing mme.
of His com-ing, Prince of Peace.

i
€-^

Eefkain.

feist
-j: l i I ]. i.

h i^ T' ^-i-^-g-r' -J-» -J-

More, more a-bout Je - sus More, more^ ?^
a-bout

-#

—

P—
sus;

-#-r-

^^J^ rrf^^^^^^^
More of His sav-ing full-ness see. More of His love who died for me.

=£ mgbS^b' b b =^ ^^^
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E. H. H.

Jesus Waits.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMEH A. RODEHF.AVER

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

M.100:

1

-^4-
g—S—pg—g—S—*—j—

^

—

Edyth Hillery Hay.

^—f5-

1. When you come to the place where you need a friend, And you ffnd those you've

2. When you feel left a -lone, and your sky turns gray, When the fu-ture looks

3. When a - lone in your sor-row your poor heart bleeds For the light and the
-•- -•-

I—^—#—pt" P » T—8—8—r*

—

f—w-

J2iiP=P: :P=P:
:tJ=t2: ipzzp;r TJ-p-

:fH= ig :^:

i=^
1^8 :a=S=^;

trust - ed un-true, Don't de-spairl for, to share in your load of care Je-sus

hope -less to you; All dis-heart-ened,you say you're too weary to pray; Je-sus

joy once you knew, Dry your tears, calm your fears, for, to meet your needs Je-sus
-•- -0-

-M g-^r?- ^-rt ^ * t~—t—i-^« m ^—•—•-

mm
waits, He waits for you. He has been there be-fore you, and is

•-^

.0- .0.

--t-t-^:^=^F=
t£=P=btM U—l^ P—

P

=P:

:M==^=i=:fc

b P b
wait-ing for you; He has been there before you, and He knows theway thro'; He has

^i=--r r r r *-

fefc
f—f—:r—^—^—^r"^-i T 1 T • , h»-^.»—»—p—^—f-i

fcp=t=t2: :t2=p:p-b-

D-J D^^

been there before you— you've a helper that's true; Je-suswaits, He waits for you.

_t=4=--t=-:t £- ?=?=?= J_:8i^8i

i^=^=|t=:^=ti=i=ti=fe
^pz:tz=t^b=p-p-p-g =5=^
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James Rowe.

M. 80 — J

I Walk With the King.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley„

^i-nH^tH-^m^
1. In sor-row I wan-dered, my spir - it op-prest, But now I am
2. For years in the fet-ters of sin I was bound,The world could not

3. soul near de-spair in the low-lands of strife, Look up and let

Xl

t g k ^ fc=t=^
iEE

f
U P l-^y=^

b P P
-

b

fe^^/'i^S^'^'n J

5=^

hap - py—se - cure - ly I rest; From mom- ing till eve - ning glad

help me—no com - fort I found; But now like the birds and the

Je - sus come in - to your Ufe; The joy of sal - va - tion to

±
l^

[i \i

4-41-
ti: ^

1 i ) 1 1
-dt-^^^^i

C g ^ b D
=£=

a

car - ols I sing. And this is the rea-son— I walk with the King,

sunbeams of Spring, I'm free and re - joic - ing— I walk with the King,

you He would bring—Come in - to the sun - Ught and walk with the King.

£
iV :^ ^ ^^^ :tr^ :p:-y—^-

Chorus.
X^^ -^—

*

£S^* ?
rr^

I walk with the King, hal - le - lu - jah ! I walk with the King,praise His name I

?^S ^
o

9 W W »-'—»--i-^<^h-5 b b b b [r-^ ^'b b b b b^=^

I
'it j ^h ^J' ii E=£i^^33 . * f J.—̂i=#^ i-#-

"b" t^

No long-er I roam, my soul fac-es home, I walk and I talk with the King.

4^ ^ g f / Ji, -- Ammi t
S^iff^*

^ 'V
' ^ g b P b V

Above song recorded by Homer Rodeheaver on RAINBOW RECORD^—1001
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Fanny J. Crosby.
M. 108 = J

Awake! Awake!
Used by permission of Mrs, L. £. Sweney.

-N-

John R. Sweney.

1. A -wake! a -wake! the Mas-ter now is call - ing ua, A - rise! a-
2. A cry for light from dy - ing ones in heath-en lands; It comes, it

3. Churcli of God, ex - tend thy kind ma-ter - nal arms To save the

4. Look up! look up! the prom-ised day is draw- ing near, When all shall

rise! and, trust-ing in His word, Go forth! go forth! proclaim the year of

comes a-cross the o-cean's foam; Then haste! oh, haste to spread the words of

lost on mountains dark and cold; Eeach out thy hand with lov - ing smile to

hail, shall hall the Sav - ior King; When peace and joy shall fold their wings in

-*-• -m K.
-^ifcl^-!

1 U iJ—WH y ,

^—

I

f-^—;

—

N

V -F—f^ N f^ S^d -N >-i
—V—

I

S—V —I—nr-N

—

li-
—^^S-—^ —fi-j—

^

r
• ^-

]u - bi - lee. And take the cross, the bless - ed cross of Christ our Lord,

truth a-broad, For-get- ting not the starv - ing poor at home, dear home,
res - cue them. And bring them to the shel- ter of the Sav - ior's fold,

ev - 'ry clime. And "Glo - ry hal - le - lu- jah!" o'er the earth shall ring.

-^——»-

—g_-l

—

^-J^—^-t^—^—?

—

^—U—>—P—!?-t -t^^_^=J

On,

On, on,

on, swell the cho

on, swell the

-0t * (•—,-«—

*

1— N 1——«-
,| 1 1»—U| 1

1 h,' 1 y—



Awake! Awake?
—1?—S—it—S—^—^^—^—K—Ji

V—^-=-«—=-i—I—)^-—=-2-«i- iS:
-It-i ^—S-—N—'—*

'•J

mighty, mighty Savior leads the way. / Glo - ry, glo-ry, hear the

leads the way. \Shout"lloiannas!" while we

7^n-\ ; T-^—•-r-a ^*-r*

—

•t-*—* it-*-^*—i

—

—»—^-i-\ 1

V-lf-U-^vhs—•--*— I—^-(*—*-=-i—h»

—

m-^m—m^r.—\^-m-^^—m—i*—*--»

—

V <tt V y V ^

J^_-lfc --:?5--^-

-•-)—^3-=— 1 >, -J k 1 ^^-1—ai—^-i-aii

—

»^a^-

bold -7 march°a -*kn°^' } ^^it^^'^^ soldiers here be - low, On - ly Je - sua

^--^

-^-y-

±3^=:
_i •—i+5—M'-v-tt^P

—

^-.—^ •-^—«•—•-i—•--^ 1 1

—

'-—l-l

will we know; Shout-ing' Free sal - va - tion!" o'er the world we go.

^^—-—*.-i—

I

1 r-(*-5—

«

«-s—

I

-J,
1 1
—:—'-ri* • ^ n

89 Meditation.
Joseph Swain.

M M. 108 = J

Freeman Lewis.

M.. iua = ^
I I

'

I

g=ici=z:3=qz[:-j;s:^q=qr[:==.-=c--:Tc^i:^z^zr^^zdirz]=:i

1. Thou, in whose presence my soul takes delight, On whom in affliction I call,

2. Where dost thou, dear Shepherd resort with thy sheep.To feed them in pastures of love?

3. why should I wan - der an alien from thee, Or cry in the desert for bread?

4. Re-store, my dear Sav-ior, the light of thy face; Thy soul-cheering comfort impart;

—h-^-^-^-r ' ' ^-r«5'—-
t:
:&?^^:

.-^-4-^=:]:pq==qip^=iq=—

p

*-*-'-25i-*^*-^.g|-*;
:^-
r

:];s:?q:

U?:S:^*T
r

My comfort by day, and my song in the night, My hope, my sal-va-tion, my all!

Say, why in the valley of death should I weep, Or alone in this wil-der-ness rove?

Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they see, And smile at the tears I have shed.

And let the sweet tokens of pardoning grace Bring joy to my des -o- late heart.

.(2. .^- -^. .^- 1^ I
.(2. -^.

I

, ^- -(2—»_| U| « UL-
1

p=t: S^: m
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Lizzie DeArmond.

Tbe Stamp of tbe King.
COPYRIGHT, 1921, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

M. 104
_ I

fc|5:
S^=* ^^^5^

1. Pass a-long the word of kind-ness, It may cheer some lone- ly heart;

2. Pass a-long the word of kind - ness To the man - y souls in need;

3. Pass a-long the word of kind-ness To someone in sore dis- tress;

-H:

^;
:t--

tl=^^=i»=N=^^
[j i;J I J

\;
i tt

:|i=fcl

^ ^^ h ;i Ei
^=^=Ssi^±^ ^4 t=^

From the rug -ged, toil-some path-way It may drive the clouds a - part.

Tho' but small, in His name giv - en, It may prove a pow'r in - deed.

For it bears the King's own im- press, And it can -not fail to bless.

mfc:^.
*-—[::m -^ A- -^

t ^ m'-t>—» •
!

»—» • »

b b b b
-

Chorus.

» • M>-

"tr-r =p

^dt ^ ^=^_=^_ M=:ft=^2± -=—*|- H--^—

Pass it on, a word or song, A word of
Pass it on, hap - py song,

§^^^- :S^fe^f^^ inzzb:P=tt=p=tt=tn=t^: X^=^

-^-4- -1^—^-

6^^=ii3^;
-<^-=-

iMzz

kind - ness a - mid the throng; Pass it on,
rest - less throng; Pass it on.

s X- :fe^£^EF? * ^ A—r»- P-^f^^t
iti: t=P=fcizzt2

i=4̂ ^-4^ i==tt
:12=4.

1^=^: (^~ •€— ;t^
-« •-= # L*.

-fe^

it has the ring, ' And bears the stamp of the King!
en ring,

' —

:t -•-•
If: ^ }\-0 g 6^r*- t g ^^-^

fe?=Ei
:b b b Mi:
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Rev. W. C. Poole.

^ , M. 92 = J

I Sball See tlie King.
COPYRIGHT, I9IS, BY B. O. ACKLEV.
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER.

^^ I I h ,1=^

B. D. Aekley,

:f5=:^ ^=^=g
:frr^r-^g=r -^-s#

1. I shall see the King Where the an - gels sing, I shall see the

2. In the land of song, In the glo - ry-throng, Where there nev-er
3.1 shall see the King, All my trib-utes brmg, And shall look up-

^m 0-^

¥ rvt f f M
U-LuL ^^

Its:^ ^T^
King some day, In the bet - ter land, On the gold • en strand,

comes a night. With my Lord once slain I shall ev - er reign

on His face; Then my song shall be How He ran-somed me

§^^ -P— tW^—I* » » » »-^

—

» w »
p—r~ r I I

—p=P=f—I—

r

i^ h-p? fe^ J—I-
Chobus.

:1=D: i3± -<5t-i- :$C=^ ^
And with Him shall ev - er stay.

In the glo - ry land of hgbt. In His glo- • ry, I shall

And has kept me by His grace.

m: :i±=^ JQ--0-^ ^ -#-*—•-

r=!e^ T^V g T r -r-f

5^=^Rg
fl.t! J J>,.f^Say fc^j ) J |>_^n *

see the King, And for - ev • er end prais-es sing; 'Twason

:1T^

m W' W (2-
It P , ^ ^- P if Sr^-r ^p^^rTT—^5'5 r r^

tit

1F=«=^ -•

—

li
—*-

,

Cal-va-cy Je-sus died for me; I shall see the Kmg some day.

^M. t±=s^
J i ^ ?^^i (5Li.

£ t7

-
&—tr

F r r t' F^
Above song- recorded by Homer Rodeheaver on RAINBOW RECORD^—1014
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Rev. H. C. Woods.

M 100 = J

Tbe Roll Gall Here.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BV R. H. WILLIS. R. Hayes WIlUs.

rfc fc m̂=H4^lN^rj ^' n4-# 3=^
"Tjl"^—»—*"^~:i:

—

^^—

*

1. Hear the or - der of the Cap - tain call - ing, time will soon be o'er,

2. See the ea - ger hosts of Sa - tan gath-'ring round on ev - 'ry hand;
3. When we meet for cor - o - na - tion of the faith - ful o - ver there,

4. Time for shout -ing and re-joic-ing when the vie - to-ry is won,

i ^M S^^ 1^b 1 »

'

^ -»-*-
u ti a

b b 'P b b P b b

:^ ^ :!?: & J^=i^S^^^S 3Mi4 -«i-i-

^S=^=^ rj . J

.

-

Man - y sol - diers He must have from far and near; There are
For our sons and daugh-ters they are fierce and strong; "To the
Shall the Sav - ior, sit - ting on His judg-ment throne. Say, "I
When God's ris - en saints are wait -ing in the air, But the

-^. ^m ^ iL ,^

:fe=5: fe* :r f"—

,

K̂E ^—b b b b b b ^$>-S- -»-^

-t^ r^
±=# ^ n P L^ m£ s ^3zt P} P. j^

?^ -*-7
«=^

souls in sin and dark - ness, and for them the cross He bore,

cen - ter ral - ly! ral - ly! hear the voice of Christ's com - mand,
know you not, de - sert - er, you are not a right - ful heir,

time is now for ac - tion and bard fight - mg must be done,

m'^i^.^^ rr-r-CT-c jt

b b b b b

:f5=fc ms± -*-i « *-s w

^-i-

=¥ ^=

^
Come, my com - rade, now fall in and an - swer "Herel"
An - swer "Here!" and vol - un - teer to fight the wrong.
For My lost and hun - gry ones you left a - lone."

Ere the roll is called up yon - der, o - ver there.

i *=^ M=^t
#-^

^ ^ b b b
T-

Chorus.M ^M^T^^I^^^^^=1^
3:34:^3=T

Vol-un-teer, vol - un-teer, an-swer here! here! here! quickly speak, loud andclear»

P \ -P

w^^Mt-

^5^ t^^4=fc™^^=t,l=^
tr-rf=

5^ O



^̂. h'h
Tfie Roll Gall Here.

^
r=5: W r-#=^ :^ ^^t9z:i=g: TT

B
'I am here! here! here!" 'Tis the Cap-tain'9 great com-mand, Quick-ly

}^_ \ 'h ^ • p5±=8= fel^^^^=^?^D^ wr=rc^rr"^pp—r-'-p—^-p—n—tr-^
4—

^

:t h .̂ J!,}i i I^#P=Mi ^rrrt^m*
^T-it

rTFT
Btep and ral-Iy near, For the bat-tie ra-ges o - ver all the land. (all the land.)

ItSf ^. ^

§^̂̂t^]rn-p:^±^=arrr§^et^
93 Faith of Our Fathers!
Frederick W. Faber.

M. 120= J
Arr. by J. G. Walton.

m m^ PP^=*:
asEg:

f-
1. Faith of our fa - thers! liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire, and sword:

2. Our fa-thers, chained in pris-onsdark,Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of our fa -thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife:

£ -^-»

rrg^ tm^ ^t ^^
^m :fer4

^=s=^ 2^
1$^

f
int Hf ^ i?i-§*-

how our hearts beat high with joy Whene'er we hear that glo-rious wordi
How sweet would be their children's fate, If they, Uke them, could die for theel

And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir - tuous life:

^ J -g-r .Ot-.f- • ,r S^S^&E^
I

i5>-

12 Y^ I if^ I

fcp

^ai^dE^,^^y^^^
Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

^^ 1^0- -&- -0-

^s—1r
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I. G. M.
M. 100 = J

Tde Eastern Gate.
Dedicated to Rev. P. F. Bresee, Los Angeles, Cal.

COPYRIGHT, 1905. BV I. Q. MARTIN.

USED BY PERMISSION. Arr. I. G. Martin.

ia^i

1. I will meet you in the morn-ing, Just in - side the East-ern Gate;
2. If you has -ten off to glo - ry, Lin - ger near the East-ern Gate,
3. Keep your lamps all trimmed and burning, For the Bridegroom watch and wait;

4. 0, the joy of that glad meet - ing With the saints who for us wait!

I , ^. It. .^..& r#-^—(• 1 1 1 #—r^-=
:t: i:

f
5=S^
;f=p=p=F=P=P'

=i=v:^
:^^

U L^ U

i^ :fc^ :r5=#
^^-^

-^^
i^: 3±^

Then be read-y, faith-ful pil - grim. Lest with you it be too late.

For I'm com-ing in the morn-ing, So you'll not have long to wait.

He'll be with us at the meet - ing, Just in - side the East-em Gate.
What a bless -ed hap- py meet - ing. Just in - side the East-ern Gate!

m^. m ^t=P=P=tC=t2=tt

Chorus.

;3a
-t)-t>-

I±=± 3= i::
=K^
-^-^rrr-'

^2—

b b b b
I will meet you, I will meet you, Just in-

in the morn-ing, in the morn-ing,

b b b u
I will meet you, I will meet you in the morning o - ver

in the morn-ing,

p^ ^.-0-v»- -•- -•- -•- ^ • *!* -• '•- '^'^ A
there.

•^=p=p=^=F^=p=b==^=p=^p=^=p=^^=^
-tn-

4t=t2=t2=b=tefel
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Ada BJenkboro.

Let the Sansiiine In.

COPYRIGHT, tses, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

Pi
Cbas. H. Qabriel.

^
id -

S— h ^m4 m iS

1. Do you fear the foe will in the con - flict win? I3 it dark with-

2. Does your faith grow faint-er in the cause you love? Are your prayers ud"

3. Would you go re - joi - cing in the up - ward way, Know-ing naught of

^g ^M^v^
-25t-

:i!=

t' ^ ti t

^
I5 ^

out you—dark-er still with - in? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen

an - swered by your God a - bove? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pea

dark-ness, dwell-ing in the day? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pea^ ^ -#-r—• (•-
-X. m^z. u_.1^ •=*

Chorus.^ ^EE^^^EEii£
-&—&-

*—

^

^^^ -t V- ^ n
wide the door, Let a lit -tie sun-shine in. Let a lit - tie sun-shine

^0— —s>- ^S -•

—

0-r- .tjt^t^J.
the

m^"fTrirH^^ i/i 1^ ^-p^—p^-

±^ fS N i y?^3 ^*^=^-

^ f f r f r g -gr r r
-^-

g
^

in

Biin- shine in,

m^
Let a lit -tie sun -shine m; . , . . Clear the dark-ened

the Ean-shine in;

^
r «^ ^±1*: ^^ V-- -V'—b^

v'—y—

f

^-
i

i s i-^—^-
-25*-

-0-i—•

—

m 1

—

3r
win-dows, o - pen wide the door. Let a lit - tie sun - shine in.

^gt4-^ rrrniER=rei^^ r



96 What Would We Do Without the Clouds?

A. H. A.

^ M. 100=J

COPYRIGHT, 1822, BY HOMER A. BODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Rev. A. H. Ackley.

-\ ^-4^
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i

1. God is good, He sends the rain; For His glo - ry, we should not com-pte,in;

2. Verdant meadows, fruits and flow'rs,Gath-er beau - ty from the fall - ingshow'rs;

3. Cloudlesssky makes bar-ran land; Parched and thirsty is the des - ert sand;

^ It ^—5 :t:
^

=F=
=P=P=P=P=^ :^
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te^ -^-
'^- ^E^ -2^-^-s^-

:S::i
r?-^-

#—I— n
What He sends is al-ways best,Stormy clouds and all the rest.

Clouds are sail-boats from a - bove, La-den with the gifts of love.

So would life be bar-ren, too, If there were no clouds for you.

.,_ _ i"!

What wouldwe do without the clouds? The clouds bring rain, Scat-ter-ing show'rs of

:t
:p=^=p=^=^=^ :P=5|c3^:5=|e:

-p—p—tr-tj-
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bless '

i

mg - ver hill and plain, Bring-ing to us the bar -vest of the

:t==S:
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den grain; What would we do with-out the clouds? The clouds bring rain.
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Edhh L. Mapes.

M. 112 = J

lord JesuSf So Gomek
COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY HOMER *. ROOEHEAVEB.

VOERNATIONAl. COPYRIGHT StCUREO. C!i»s. H. Gabriei

i i^ ^^^ -1^-^

w ^^ i=i ±I±
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f
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1. some-day,witb tramp of God and a shout, Andsoondof thearch-an-gel'9

2. On that day the dead in Christ shall rise first, And those of His own who re-

3. Then sorrow we not as those without hope, But comfort ourselves with this

^ - - - -^ J^ .

,

^ .f- -r .-g- f- ? ^ -
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?~r~r13: :p=#:
±5:^

;te
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t̂^^^i^^rl'g^

voice, From Heaven the Lord Him-self shall descend: So let us be
main To- geth-er with Him shall meet in the clouds Without an - y
word, That all those in Him.when He shall re-tum. For- ev- er shall
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Chorus.^ —*

I I

P^ -Chmf-

glad and re - joice.

dy - icg or pain,

be with the Lord.

:*i

Then oh, what de- light when faith shaQ be

^ ^ ^
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sight And Je - sus comes back for His own; Catigbt up in tte
back, comes back for His own;
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air, to be with Him there, quick-ly, Lord Je-sus, so cornel
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Avis B. Christiansen.

M.72 = J Solo.

He Cares For Even Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1921, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIOHT SECURED. Harry Dixon Loes

^
I

:t- ^ :f5=fc

I i

i f f r
1. My Heav'n-ly Fa - ther cares for e - ven me; His arms of

2. I can - not stray from out His pre-cious sight; Be-neath His
3. He cares for me— what peace un - told is mine! Tho' dark the

^^
i=t ^ -*-i-

-J--

t=^:t5=^ P=^ jL^^jl-
^- 1^=^

r^ Lrrrt-i •T^j-f
love sur-round me day by day; No night so dark that Je - sua

wmgs my soul doth rest se - cure; His hand of love will ev - er

way, He will not let^me go; What-e'er be-fall, dear Lord, I

J

can - not see; .

.

guide a - right;,

still am Thine,

He loves and cares

Kept by His pow'r
And Thou wilt care

t-^fmf

a M—d

s
-f—fi-

for me al - way.
I shall en - dure,

for me, I know.

0^ ^ -*^

^ J^ -»—»—I* 1 '—'—'—'—
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Chorus.
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I know (I know) He
-# -#- -0-

i!

i) [) D V \
^

cares for e - ven me; (for e-venme;)Heloves,(Heloves,)He

^^mg =^=F ^=t
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=P=FIE? jyt-f-^^^=rr y-
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cares so ten-der-ly;

-in h h l-r- -F—^ «-

(so ten-der-ly;) I know (I know) not, Lord, how it can
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He Gares For Even Me.

be, But, oh. He cares for e - ven me
how it can be, He cares for e - ven me.
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99 The Precious Name.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter. W. H. Doane.

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you,

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er,

3. Oh! the pre-cious name of Je - sus;

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing,

&-'

Child of sor-row and of woe

—

As a shield from ev-'ry care;

How it thrills my soul with joy,

Fall-ing prostrate at His feet,

-=-•—riS'-=-

i^

It will joy and com-fort give you. Take it then where'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions round you gath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.

When His lov-ing arms re - ceive us. And His songs our tongues employ!

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him, When our journey is com-plete.

>—
1

»-^-^->-^
±z=ic v-i- -(2-

^
Chorus.

:|2i=4^ :^-^i-^-^y
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Pre-cious name, how sweet! Hope of earth aad joy of heav'n,

Precious name, how sweet!

ias lEE^^ * *—s- -52-

1^ ^-;
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Pro-cious name, how sweet— Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, how sweet.
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100 The Kingdom of Glory,

Rev. R. H. McDaniel.

M. 76=J ^

COPYRIQHT, 1921. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

mm
Chas. H. GabrieL

tn

t^=5:
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x=% ^-
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1. I am on the King's highway go - ing to the Land of Day, For my
2. Here I can-not, would not stay 'mid these cares and griefs alway, For my
3. Oh, it gives me joy to know, in my tri - als here be - low, That my
4. Pain and death I shall not know in that coun-try where I go, For my

_^u_^_tr_t:_:t:-
J: r y-

I
^y? :ti=:fc ^~

i
i~FP= a=ji -Xr- :p=^s 42=^C t2=P=P=P :t2=tr 5:

-^—ts.

-5 D—b h
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home is in the kingdom of glo - ry; Christ the Lord Himself has told in His

home is in the kingdom of glo - ry; And by faith I'm pressing on to that

home is in the kingdom of glo - ry; And I love to sing and tell this sweet

home is in the kingdom of glo - ry; There from sin I shall be free, and with

pre-cious word of old That my home is in the kingdom of glo - ry.

land of light and song, For my home is in the kingdom of glo - ry.

truth I know so well. That my home is in the kingdom of glo - ry.

Je - sus ev - er be. For my home is in the kingdom of glo - ly.

-r. _h -^ I ...... .h
-t -^—^—*-

:t==ti:
42:

52:
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Chorus.
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Some sweet day
With the chil-
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I'll reach that shore, There to dwell for - ev -

dren of the King I shall join His praise
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more;
sing,
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Un - til then

la my home
I'll keep on tell - ing the sto - ry.

in that bright kmg-dom {Omit. . .

-^ ^ -s>- -•-
) of glo - ry
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101 Love That Will Not let Me Go.
Rev. Geo. Matheson. copyright, leio, by homer a. hodeheaver.

May be sung as duet, Soprano and Tenor.

M.76 =

J. B. Herbert.

^ t—h- ^ fc=^
ft ^^ :S^i

1.

2.

3.

4.

love

Ught

joy

cross

that will not let me go,

that fol- lowest all my way
that seek - est me thro' pain,

that Uft - est up my head.

^ m^ ^

rest

yield

can

dare

my
my
not

not

-t-^EE^
H h h h ^m ^3^3E5 ^

wea - ry soul in Thee; I give

flick- 'ring torch to Thee; My heart

close my heart to Thee; I trace

ask to fly from Thee; I lay

Thee back the life I

re - stores its bor- rowed

the raui-bow thro' the

in dust life's glo - ry

^ if ^
i

t^ ^^

h h—

^

^ u

fe^ # 3e3^^ *—#-

owe. That in Thine o - cean depths its

ray. That in Thy sun -shine's blaze its

rain, And feel the prom - ise is not

dead, And from the ground there bios - soms

rit=<t

flow

day

vain

red

May
May
That

Life

L ^/1^̂
ft? 3fc=r ^

rich - er, full - er

bright -er, fair - er

mora shall tear - less be,

that shall end - less be,

be, May rich - er, full - er be.

be, May bright -er, fab* - er be.

That morn shall tear - less be.

Life

r f- .fm\ \ \- "^=^

that shall end - less be.

i E
.5>-.

Mrs. Evans and Mr. Beddoe sing above song- on RAINBOW RECORD—1002
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G. A. n.

Dwelling in Beulah Land.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY HALL-M4CK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SPQUREO,

3^
i=t
t^ t^-

1. Far a-way the noise of strife np-on my ear is fall- ing, Then I know the
2. Far be-low the storm of doubt up-on the world is beat-ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow,their cry can-not a - larm iDe, I am safe-ly

4. View-ing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem-pla-tion, Hearing now His

sms of earth be - set on ev - 'ry hand; Doubt and fear and things of earth in

bat - tie long the en - e - my with-stand; Safe am I with - in thecas- tie

shel-ter'd here, pro-tect-ed by God's hand; Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing,

bless-ed voice, I see the way He plann'd;Dwell-ing in the Spir - it, here I

mmm
s^a^Ed-i—•

—

M -f— -I /rJ . t-i
—t—•—• M r

vain tome are call-ing,None of these shall move me from Ben - lah Land.
of God's word re-treat-ing,Noth - ing there can reachme-'tis Beu - lah Land,
here there's naught can harm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Beu - lah Land,
learn of full sal - va - tion. Glad - ly will I tar - ry in Beu - lah Land.

-"F ^ .p—-fS P-P<2 f5>

&
Chorus.
± ^- -1^ 1F^ 3iTi^

^^^--
r ^ r

I'm liv-ing on the mountain,un - der-neath a cloud-less sky, I'm
Praise God!

iUppp^^^pis
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drink-ing at the fountain that nev-er shall run dry, yes! I'm feasting on the
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Dwelling in Beulah Land.
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man-na from a boun-ti-ful sup-ply For I am dwell-ing in Beu-lah Land

=F M^^fe^ -\G>-
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G.F.R.

Tfce Hem of His Garment.
COPYRIGHT. 1906. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO, Geo. F. Root.

:t^

^4^=^=?=teig

:f5Z=±=it^

53 :$^
3: ^fe^3Es

1. She on - ly touch'd the hem of His gar-ment As to His side she stole,

2. She came in fear and trembling be - fore Him,She knew Her Lord had come;

3. He turn'dwith "daughter be of good comfort, Thyfaithhathmadetheewhole,"

%
^ ^ ^- =t=^

ui^
^=i;ip=z^±|i:±td

1^

i
A - mid the crowd that gathered a-roundHim,And straightway she was whole.

She felt that from Him vir - tue had healed her.The might-y deed was done.

And peace that passeth all un - der-stand-ing With glad-ness filled her soul.

,&_;_

Choeus.

^ft=^i=feE=E=^t=£=^S=k3^=fe:^
'^r
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fa^ -I—-^—N ±=f^ ^Bm^^ ^=r r-

Oh, touch the hem of His gar - ment And thou, too, shall be

^ .^. .fL -^ ^ M.. -#- Jt. .fL

free;

Pm
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*: :t=£: :f^
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/"^^1=^5
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His sav - ing pow'r this ve - ry hour Shall give new life to thee.
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15 ^=t^
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Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings above song on RAINBOW RECORD—1055



W. M. Lighthall.

A Sinner Made Wkole.
COPYRIGHT. >00e. BV CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1007, BY E. O. EXCELL Chas. H. Gabriel.

E^^3^^ :|^ ^^&-=ES=r=l^ r=t=^ 3^V—p-p—T
1. There's a song in my heart that my lips can-not sing, 'Tis praise in the

2. I shall stand one day faultless and pure by His throne,Transformed from mj
3. All the mu - sic of heaven, so per-fect and sweet,Will blend with my

p P u ^ u

t=1^^=t:: i iC: E
Ji-N :fe= ^^^P^f~rr

r
high - est to Je-sus, -my King; Its mu-sic each moment is thrilling my soul,

im - age conformed to His own;Then I shall find words for the song of my soul,

song and will make it complete;Thro' a - ges nn-end - ing the ech- oes will roll,

^ s N fs -^ t±dhf-i^-
%^^^md J-^-

^ v

Choeos.^^^^^
For I was a sin -ner, but Christ made me whole, A sm-ner made whole! a

ti
— 9— »-=— •—b l»SHhill:

M^^=i^
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^
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^^l^^^^g^^
sinner made whole! The Savior hath bought me and ransomed my soul I My heart it ia
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singing, the anthem is ringmg, For I was a smner,but Christ made me whole.
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105 Wfcen Ttey Riny tfie Golden Bells.
COPYBIQHT, I8S7. BV DION DE MARBELLE. LSED BY PERMISSION OF THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY.

OWNERS OP COPYRIGHT. Dion Dc Marbelle.

M. 80 = -J

fe itt -tv-^r

¥ UJZZK3± :S=e:

1. There's a land be-yond the riv-er, That we call the sweet for-ev - er, And we
2. We shall know no sin nor sor-row, In that ha-ven of to-mor-row,When our

3. When our days shall know their number,When in death we sweet-ly slumber, When the

on - ly reach that shore by faith's decree; One by one we'll gain the portals, There to

barque shall sail beyond the sil-ver sea; We shall on - ly know the blessing Of our

King commands the spir-it to be free; Nev-er-more with anguish la-den. We shall

^S^^^0^
-•• -0- -#-. -#- -#-. --

i
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r=^ =^ -* » • • g -V—

^

Fi>-E.

^—g-

i

dwell with the immortals, When they ring the golden bells for you and me.
Father's sweet caressing, When they ring the golden bells for you and me

.

reach that love-ly ai-den, When they rmg the golden bells for you and me

.

K_- you and me.

t±

fj u ':i-v-^

D.S.-yondtheshiningriverjWhentheyringthegoldenbellsforyouandme.
Choeus.

m ^ h -^ ^ h -^i—t^
•

Don't you hear the bells nowringing? Don'tyou hearthe an-gels sing-ing? 'Tis the

.^t. .. ^
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glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah Ju - bi-lee.( Ju-bi lee. )In that far-off sweet forever. Just be-
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Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings above song- on RAIXBOW RECORD—1060



106 Tde Hills AE>ove.

R. M.

M. 126 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMEH A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Robert Matthews.
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r

1. There are sun-lit hills a-bove me, And the hand of God is there, Where the valley

2. With the light of faith to guide me, And with hope at hand to cheer, I will struggle

3. When the shadows gatherroundme,And my sight is grow-ing dim, I will lift my

»SEt =fc£
^ -^ .(2. ^ HlL .«. .#.#

fcte=fe|^feM=^:^=1E iv=^ I r p b i2=tZ

shadows never reach And the sky is al-ways fair; Tho' my cares press heavy on me,
up the rugged steep, Never fal-ter, nev-er fear; I will leave the dismal val-ley,

eyes to heav'n above—Formy help mast come from Him. He will guide me thro' the valley

,

^'-J-r»-# f r #-r#-»-4fa-8-r,J^*- fc£^fe&

^^^m^^m
m

And my heart is sore distressed. In the love of Christ my Savior I find perfect rest.

And a-bove the mists of sin, In the glo-ry of the sunlit hills New life be - gin.

Where the path of lifemaywend, Till I reach the gates of glory Andmyjourney'send.

^^ii -19-

:«=

Chorus.

I wiU leave the misty val-ley for the sunlit hills a-bove, Yes, I'll leave the misty

jfL .0- ^.M..^.m. h -Jt .m,

^—;r-#-rg=t=:b=g=[:g=f^-f-g=rh-r-r^-E^n?^g--g=cg=b=iE=g=

val - ley for the hills a - bove; God has led me from the shad-ow to the sun-light
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^
TKe Hills Above.
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of His love, SoI'Uleavethemist-y val-ley for the hills a

of His pre-cious love.

35
bove.
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R. M.

M. 69:

The Battle For the King.
COPYRIGHT. 1922. BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Robert Matthews.

«=^= tS*-^

F^ ^
1. The bu - gle calls for war - riors To bat - tie for the King, But

2. If I can car-ry sun -shine Where dark-est shad-ows lurk, I've

3. Gird me with lov-ing-kind-ness, My sword, His pre-cious Word, Then

Bgr?-
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^^v_
I will need no ar - mor bright If a cheer -ful song I smg.

cap-tured a re- doubt of sin, And ad-vanced the King-dom's work,

in the fray I'll vie - tor be. In the bat - tie for the Lord.

ig^lin^-p- ~;^—p-

Chorus.
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Can I but ease one heav - y bur -den, If to a sin -ful soul I brmg
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One lit-tle word of cheer, I have won a fight In the bat-tie for the King.
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108 I Never Will Cease to Love Him.

C, H. G.

M. 76 = -J

COPVRIGHT, IS22, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. RENEWAL.

Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. For all

2. He gives

3. Tho' all

4. He saves

5. While on

the Lord has done for me, I nev

me strength for ev-'ry day, I neV'

the world His love neg-lect, I nev

me ev - 'ry day and hour, I nev

my jour -ney here be -low, I nev

er will cease to love Him
er will cease to love Him
er will cease to love Him
er will cease to love Him
er will cease to love Him
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And for His grace so rich and free, I nev-er will cease to love Him.
He leads and guides me all the way, I nev-er will cease to love Him,
I could not such a Friend re - ject, I nev - er will cease to love Him.
Just now I feel His cleans-ing pow'r, I nev-er will cease to love Him.
And when to that bright world I go, I nev-er will cease to love Him.

-^1-^
»*

p̂iihp^p—t2=tr
t=t=t t: :t

r b b b ^-^ b b b
-

Chorus.

kt b V -v-^

^--
K^m

b b J C
I nev-er will cease to love Him, my Sav-ior,
I nev - er will cease to love Him, He's my Sav - ior, He's

^1-tn-.^—

^

p r
:fc=)c=t=^=t

r r r n-
^=^-=^

my Sav'
my Sav

- -0-

lor;

ior;

-#-

^Sp=htt=ti=p=Ui=tz VL=p—ii-AL v—v-\r-^

m m^=f5:

i
5= :tt s=s•r^-p—tJ-

b

i;!m

I nev-er will cease to love Him, He's done so much for me
I nev - er will cease to love Him, For He's done so much for me,

m»tc i^ b b b
•»—*

—

w-

b bb



109 The Hand That Was Wounded for Me.

Hatde H. Pierson.
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BV DANIEL 8. TOWNEH. USED BV PER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. D. B. Towner.

^=F:1H—H 1
^ f-

»—\-»—-\—J—»—fl-

p:]:

1. The hand that was nailed to the cross

2. E'en now I can see thro' a mist

3. The hand that wrought wonders in days

A _ A A A ^2^

:p^=i=M-

'^=fct=i=.b=£=S^fc=E=i=i^
^'S F=t:

of woe,

of tears,

of old,

-f—̂ -

In love reach-es

That hand still out-

Holds treas-ure more

^^^JE^,^^̂ ^.t£|
down to the world be - low; 'Tis beck-on-ing now to the souls that roam,

stretched o'er the gulf of years. With healing and hope for my sin - sick soul,

pre-cious than gems or gold, The price of redemption from sin and shame,

^ Chorus.

^-r=^: r
And point-ing the way to the heav'n-ly home.

One touch of His fin-ger will make me whole! The hand of my Savior I

The gift of sal - va-tion thro' Je - sus' name. my

* ^
=S^3?

^- ^Qf=

^ESEi-s^ -«—I

—

m- 3i rM^i^Sz
see, The hand that was wounded for me: 'TwDl lead me in

Savior I see, wns wonnded for me;

-^ -^

see, I see.
for me;

rit.^i^^t~r-t
love to the mansions a-bove, The hand that was wounded for me

i=t
*—^-S=fi=$=iz -e

-»—

i

h-

was wounded for me!

It

I^
It: zMzr^

COPYRIGHT, 1904 BY D4NIEL B, TOWNER. USED BY PERMISSION. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
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Ina Duley Ogdon.

M. 63 = J .

Wonderful Grace.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

rb' ^==^s& t-f>-f^=:^=j5= f> f) h^ -fv9=t i=f
1. The news of sal - va - tion with joy I have heard, My soul thrills with
2. The price is all paid, from my foes I am free, His life -blood He
3. And since by His mar-vel- ous pow'r I am whole, I on - ly would

-•- -•- '0- -0-

:^_1r r t.

S^E
fc«ip: ^^ l^ iJ [J b U :t2=t2:

S^l^
r-p-r

:t3:fe=f5=-^ t-^ tr-f h 4^115::^ :^1^=^

^
rap - ture at each pre-cious word; I long to pro-claim to the

gave as a ran - som for me: Of sins that were scar -let re-

know "Is it well with your soul"? For oh, I would tell ev - 'ry

-0 _• ^ ^0 «_

?^^:k
]2z» It: 5= ^2: :P=^:
D—D P" tr

-ti—

^

:^=:=^t=^
fezj: _—

F

ill i ~W

k^-W

sin - wear - y race The won - der - ful sto - ry of Christ and His grace,

mains not a trace, For I am made pure by His won - der - ful grace,

one, ev - 'ry place. The won - der - ful stor-y of won -der -ful grace.
.0. .0- -0- -0-

f^fS^I
in 5ee£

-i? U P P= ^-P^=^=^^v u b-

b b b
Chorus

Won-der-ful grace ! won-der-ful grace ! My soul Jesus saves by His wonderful grace

;

fe!
Osuch ^ K # -•- -•-

v-F-#—y-#-S-J^-^» » ^ ^ I

^t—y y ^
-
pi t:_p-^—ti-i

^ [j [^ [J ]r^=^
tr-b b b b b

-^-^-^
fc^-:#=

His promise is mine, I shall look on His face, won-der-ful sto-ry of grace!

t-rS—t—t—»—•—•-

iH^i
6=b=S=B= fT—h—h—

F

»^eK
^- » p p^^-0- EE



HI

Mn. F. G. Burrougha.

M. 84= J

Transformed.

COPYRIGHT, 1920, By HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEd.
INTtONATIONAL COPVRIQHT SECURED. 6. D. Ackle?.

^^=t5: 'VsfT-

I P -J:^ W^^1=^ t
1. Dear Lord, take up the tan -gled strands,Where we have wrought in vain,

2. Touch Thou the sad, dis-cord-ant keys Of ev - 'ry troub - led breast,

3. Where bro - ken vows in frag-raents lie— The toll of wast - ed years,—

4. Take all the fail -ures, each mis -take Of our poor, hu - man ways,

i i=^ s±=£=Mt-m-^U ^ i) b >^^
V-ir

fc=l5=::fc
^: 3^^ ^

That by the skill of Thy dear hands Some beau - ty may re - main.

And change to peace-ful har - mo - nies The sigh - ings of un - rest.

Do Thou make whole a-gain, we cry, And give a song for tears.

Then, Sav - lor, for Thme own dear sake, Make them show forth Thy praise.

i 5=^ ^"-r^-. H±=i^tJ=^
^ ^ ^

s>-^ ^1

—

p u u u—fci-

i
Choeus.

* e^r^ f^-f-^ f^r^rtSt *

Trans-formed by grace di- vine, The glo - - ry shall be Thine;

Trans-formed The glo - ry^ A ^.
f:

-f2-
-^ ^ Fi^=5=-

g b ^ gzzjc v=^
t?—b-r r—1—

r

i 4—P I I

J-: « ^ \-i 3eB 3?
U"

To Thy most ho - ly will, Lord, We now our all re - sign.

fL, ^t. -fS. ^ -0.. -#-

i
^ r r r T r fa -w w »

9-^

b b i—r-1



112 Rally Around the Cross.
COPYRIGHT, r922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

Rev. Johneon Oatman, Jr. international copyright secured.

M. 104 = J
Chas. (L. Gabriel.

^ 5=i4:^_b

—

k-h . r) ^
t^—^—

^

i.-
g-4—-r-

^=^^=^±=t ^T-^—i- 3^

wm

1. Ye sol - diers of

2. Stand fast so that

3. On ev - 'ry field

1^

EE^
mEi

the king-dom on the bat - tie - fields of sin,

the Cap-tain may de - pend each day on you>
of bat - tie where the sa - bers clash and rmg,

15—e—#-*—•—r»-=—

^

^—

^

-id—ai- £^E
1 »-i X W-

tai=i;i_P ti f
I

b ^

3±3: ^=;^ ^1 f ) ?) Jc-^-=

Each time you press the bat -tie you the vie - to - ry should win:

Each day en- dur - ing hard-ships as His sol - diers good and true;

The fight - ing is the hard - est where - so - ev - er stands the King:

fefeS

Do' not spread out like bil - lows as they mad - ly foam and toss,

Es - teem - ing ease and pleas -ure as but tin - sel and but dross;

E'er watch the roy - al ban- ner while de - fend - ing it from loss;

f>—P^—

^

^5 f5

—

9 f-^—f^—r* ' f •—
:^-=i^z=^-=^=3^: a=^-

S!eu^ j^ ^- p \) I)—t^—

F

i?ri=F=±=;^^ ^ -f^-f)-

:i==i:
»-j- %=t^

But con-cen-trate your ef - forts

Un - furl the Gos - pel ban - ner

You can - not be de - feat - ed

-*-i—»-
:S±=t

as you ral - ly

as you ral - ly

if you ral - ly

3

a - round the cross,

a - round the cross.

a - round the cross.

^^=^^ =?=rm ^=^^=F=P=
L). b V D—

r

Chords.'

5^E ^ b D b-^- 6=1=4-it—^
-1=^=^

IT P P D
-«-^#-s s:S^i£^^Eggtj^±S=

/Then ral -ly a-round the cross,

\Yes, ral-ly a-round the cross,

-*-4^r

ral-ly a-round thecross;You'llnevermeetdis-

ral - ly a-round the cross ; You'll grow more like the

N N N ^
"^

jL ^ ^ ^'

^^^pz:^^=l^^ ^=r'^"
ral-lv a - round the cross;



Rally Around the Cross.

-1:^=^ w . 2

m h ^ V:i ? Ji
"VT" ^ r) D D

3^ -0—0-

as - ter if you ral-ly around the cross. \
Mas-ter {Omit

) j if you ral - ly a-round tiie cross.

ns
Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 80 = J

Rescue the Perishing.
COPYH.GHT PROPERTY, Of W H. DOANE,

USED Br PERMISSION.

m isz

William H. Doane.

:t5=t:
-^-

->rrfr ^=g=^^ ^:^T=^=^ 5=tj:
1. Res- cue the per-ish-ing, Care for fctie djr - ing,Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slightingHim, Still He is Tvait - ing, Wait - ing the pen - i-tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feel-mgs lie bu-riedthat

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la- bor the

• 9
ii
?1 ST -V-i^

\^ ^ '^ **

i ^ N
:ii: i 0--M m a-

sm and the grave; Weep o'er the err-mg one, Lift up the fall -en,

child to re -ceive; Plead with them ear -nest - ly. Plead with them gen-tly;

grace can re -store; Touched by a lov-irig heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro -vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them;
-M » ^ # • 0-

-----
w

Chorus.

i
s ^

^^^— = K E -:

"J -0-

Teil them of Je - sus the might -y to save.

He will for-give if they on - ly be-heve.

Chords that are bro - ken will vi-brate once more

.

TeU thepoorwan-d'rer a Sav-ior has died.

Res - cue the per - ish-ing,

^

On' •- "^ 1
1 < 1

' '^ u 1

/ ^ » ^ K . -
;

'
--

.^
--

/b • « •
1

^ ' r ^ • m ' 'if\^ . " J ' _5 # -' ' • I « •
I. J • ^ m -s. ' M

Care for the dy - ing; Je-
•

sus is mer - ci - ful,

0^0
Je - sus will save.

S'^n—S *« S i

'

r-i ^ • » •
1

_#_—0 • .

. f

—

* * *
1

^^9
\ ;^-v •--•— ^ ; • •—•-

1

^ ^' ,g^ -

1

' U U f
'

1



114 Tbe Rose of Sbaron.
H. R. P.

M. 104:

H. R. Palmer.

:15=t5:W--^ :^ :fi:mr4-^_^[a -#-#• p P p p £:U-P P D
#- -•-

1

.

There's a Rose that is blooming for you, friend, There's a Rose that is blooming forme;
2. LoEj- a-go in the val-ley so fair, friend, Far a-way by thebeau-ti»ful sea,

3. All in vain did they crush this fairfloiv'r,friend. All in vain did they shatter the tree,

^r^
W^: n=^F=^- ?w*- *i *

i i i=fe3: tS-t-

^ :^ :^
^if ^

i—J^-j— I''
-Ms s siS5S ^-s^ -si-

lts per-fume is pervading the world, friend, Its perfume is for you and for me.
This pure Rose in itsbeauty first bloomed , friend, And it blooms still for you andfor me.
For its rootSjdeeply bedded,sprang fortli,friend.And it blooms still foryou andfor me.

^
I

*=*:s ?^
...J T * *W^5it

i
M

i
i5>-^^ 3 i^ -z5^ — 3:

Refrain.

:fc
'-

I b ^1^ s=r 25f-

l=P^ ^=r^
There's a Rose, a love - ly Rose, And its

Rose that blooms for me, A Rose that blooms for you,

^i—D- a M=f=:±+^=Eg3
H)—4^

-=1—
^=te=p=^=p I b D

^F=fPb=f

-J F^—I5.

r^ J) r)-X^m i i i
«=r=8= =^==i^

beau'ty all the vrorld shall see; There's a Rose a
Rose that blooms for me.

m U^- £ gj^^
D

'

J g—C

ii^-Jt-

•-^^'a rrrfF t̂t



Tde Rose of Sharon.

^^ I t) h: :T5::^=D: tz
II y-hr-rr?=ii= S?

love - ly Eose, Its per-fume is for you and for me.
A Rose that blooms for you,

MV
-=H-

I Am Praying For You.
3. O'Maley Clufp. Iba D. Sabket.

q=:t
?^i ^-EE^ ^-

1. I have a Sav-ionr,he'3 pleading in glo - ry, A dear,

2. I have a Fa - ther, to me he has giv - en A hope
3. I have a robe, 'tis re - splendent in whiteness, A -wait

-

4. When Je - sua saves you, tell oth - ers the sto - ry, That my

lov- ing
for e -

ing in

lov - ing

i*^
I I I

if:*

J-
:t=t

•-I
1—t--

bl: ::t :T
=5=:1= ^: ?=H

Z5*- '--^

Saviour tho' earth-friends be few; And now he is watch-ing in ten-der-ness

ter - ni- ty,bless-ed and true; And soon will he call me to meet him in

glo - ry my won-der-ing view; Oh, when I re-ceive it all shin -ing in

Sav - ionr is your Sav-iour too; Then pray that your Saviour may bring them to

i::
•^1—I-

b* =r=t
f Chokus.

q=
-at—«l-

-s^ ^ -«i- " " -*- -g- ^- -^ '^^

o'er me,And ob, mat my Saviour were your Saviour too!

1^

I am

R'lH^—f-f^
^- -g-

gg^az-^it
<2-

:fc=i:
Unn: *2!- ^-^qiP

:|=i
P

J—

^

/ p^ jt<.

la^-jh
-*--r--g

-*—*-
-^

praying, For you I am praying, For you I am praying,I'm praying

-•-
-Z7-

for you.

riLi^zijEiit

VMd by permiuUA.

-^-|r-1i: :^
-P^

h2Z-
-^—#-

1—rr-'i—I—

f

-I—1—1- 9
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Rev. R. H. McDaniel.

M. 69= J.

A Wonderful Savior.
COPVRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMEH A. BODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

fe ^^^S: i i ^=rr^^-^^ ^^
1. I am hap-py in Je-sus as home-ward I go; With His love and sal-

2. He is near to sus-tain me, to keep and to guide; There is nev - er an
3. He's a foun-tain of joy to my soul ev - 'ry day, For He driv-eth my
4. And when I get home in His pres-ence to dwell, I will join heav-en's

f- 'f- f--g^-£^^—

g

=pgj-t^,4=-T_t-{=[£1 £ I
-•-^

M=^—w—=[=g ifciczjp b ^ ?^
-4- -J- J-^ ^^^iF^^=^^^
va - tion my heart is a - glow, And I'm tell - ing the world that He
hour but He's close to my side, And to Him all my troub-les and
dark-ness and sor-rows a - way, And the joy that He gives me will

cho-rus Hisprais-es to swell, And for - ev - er and ev - er this

-•—^^ 'g: m—-^ >—^^-g—« «

—

fr-t=^ 4=4 ^-0-^

V-

]^i^n i n^Ei^3^
i±ES i—#-i—•—• —

saves me, I know; He's a won - der-ful, won-der-ful Sav-ior to

cares I con-fide; He's a won - der - ful, won - der - ful Sav-ior to

nev - er de-cay; He's a won - der-ful, won-der-ful Sav-ior to

sto - ry I'll tell: He's a won - der - ful, won - der - ful Sav-ior to

-•-. -•- -#- -•- -#- -#- -•-. h

me.
me.
me.
me.

^ ^fcpE :M:ijA^IB ^ y_ ^=^=^ *=^

Chorus.

^^5=^ ^—\ 1-

He's a won - der - ful Sav - ior, a won der - ful Sav - ior, A
- - - ^ -

i
-*-=-

^=y= -i»—

-

TT-r-r
g^=«= :^zz^: ^^^-»i—

-^ ^
r r-TT^'-r-p

won - der - ful Sav - ior to me!

.

won -der - ful Sav -'ior .to me!
I'll sing of His

1 :8±=r=8=t: ip=S^ -»-^

i=t= F=F



fei

A Wonderful Savior.

1 1 |> h I ^ I
=S-

-^ ^ 3tTt

i

love till I meet Him a-bove; He'sa won-der-ful Sav-ior to me.,

-0- J- -#»-«-: -«- -€- ^ ^ ^ f±=f^ ^^ 1^=^
D-rt

What Does It Mean to You?117
James Rowe.

M.60= c).

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

:^ =t^-^5^^ mn ^
H' ^ ^s=^

1. The Sav-ior left heav-en, the sin-ner to save; What does it mean to you?
2. He suffered and died on the cross for your soul; What does it mean to you?
3. Whendy-ingHeplead-edso sweet-ly for all; What does it mean to you?

#

—

p— —
I p—I—•—s>—[-•-v

'^^^^^m -^

mfjrrfrfT^i
^- :^

His life as a ran-som most free-ly He gave; What does it mean to you?
His bloodmade a fountain that you might be whole ; What does it mean to you?
While thorn-crowned, Hedrank of thewormwood and gall;Whatdoes itmean to you?

.

rr.-r »—r*

—

fi
—*—•—•—# — —S'-^rS-J-S—S—(5"

—

P-

m^Trrrr F=F

m
1

Chorus.

^^
What does it mean to you? What does it mean to you?

to you? What does it mean to you?

1^ 1$^ 15^^^#=^#^ t:

T p

fe b h h

I
^r^fc^; :^: a±3^ ±i: Tg-^i-g • 4ru ;:^

Are you His to-day, or yet a-stray? What does it mean to you?

Sr -t- .f-^s^ -f>
—

(̂ f i5>- -S>-

I 1^ is
' F-=—F- ^ -&-^&-

f^§
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B. B. Hewitt.

Not toofast.

I Love Jesus.
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. B. D. AeUej.

:^=t :^ m^zn4~t
tzg^=3^i^ :&=:t^

^=S
1. I love Je-sus, for He saved my soul; From His cross the tides of

2. I love Je-sus, for He's al-ways near, Ev - er read - y with a

3. I love Je-suswhen the joy-beams glow; Love Him, when the storm-y
-0- ^

gd2i4zgl_|!zj_^^
±J2i ^ ^ k E

r-

f
t=t^: :^=^

t—

N

=]= ^?;
_j22_

dr
-€-r-

i J
:^

mer • cy roll; Long and far He sought me, when a - stray;

word of cheer; Ev - 'ry day, and ev - 'ry pass - ing hour,

tem- pests blow; I will praise Him while the a - ges roll;

@s
-•-i. s i Em V-T :^

Chorus.

:£ *: ^=S=X ms 5^~#-T- 1 F :«=*=!s^^^
Now,He leads me in His own right way.

I will trust Him for His keep-ing pow'r. I love Je-sus; He's my Kingj

Hal - le - lu - jahl for He saved my soul.

U^^
fc^='w^^?P2

—

m^T-
-m-i-

Of His mer - cy I will sing; I will fol-low in His

eI 3S £=l! ^mEt j? P I t=F

fch=» :^^ Hi
-•-i- * =r r

ia

paths of light, Till

Efc :te:

k
I see Him m His glo - ry bright.

£J^=g=-^ =P=i22_
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Jessie Brown Pounds.

M. 44 =: J.

My WonJerfuI Dream.
COPYRIGHT, 1812, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

mjjjiij'rfjfi'^
1. There's a dream that I dream, of my Sav-ior di-vine, And I know that my
2. There is sweet com-pen-sa-tion for heart-ache and loss In the hope that is

3. It will still be my stay when the fashion's of earth In the mist are dis-

S^ -tu-tv
£ £:

b b [>U 'W ' \>ll
ti=5=?

#»:
J'

i J' i' I Jl J' ?=Nrrn^-r^E^ fc* :#=*=!(

dream will come true; At the mom, in the night, comes the vis - ion of light,

giv - en to me; I shall quick-ly for -get how the road was be - set,

solv - ing a - way; For the pas-sage of death will be on- ly a breath-

hi

fcr fciS
Chorus.

h h hU^JAlAim^^iris ira

ps-inr'ti?
With a prom-ise e - ter - nal - ly new.
When the King in His beau- ty I see. this won-der-fuljiream is a
But a breath, and my dream vml come true.

1^^»i f=M'^ =»=^

\nn> m
mrr

se - cret of grace, And I would that this se - cret you knew; For I
thatyou knew;

.,. , , f f f f P p^4' V *'^ 1 T V g: g # ^ #^^

f^ 'tHf^^Mr''"i'' ii.iVjjJi 1^3

dream that at last I shall look onHisface,AndIknowthatmydream willcometrue

b^'tfii[
ittrrUfFr,mti^

Above song recorded by Komer Rodeheaver on RAINBO"^' RECORD—10 08
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Mrs. c. e. M.

Tlie Figfct is On,
C0PYRIGHT1 1905. BY WM, J. KIRKPATRICK,

HOPE PUBLISHING COMPANY. OWNER.

i
Mn. G. H. Morris.

-I u
:^-i^-^: :fc^
g g: S ##1-^

1. The fight is on, -the trum - pet sound is ring -ing out, The cry "To
2. The fight is on, A -rouse, ye sol - diers brave and true! Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The bow of

pE-^
tr-^-

^^m ^^^^^*3±S *
I—

r

f-
arms!" is heard a - far and near;

leads, and \ic - fry will as - sure;

prom - ise spans the east - em sky;

-1:: -fr 1-: ^ ^- -p- s.'^'^-m -p- \ " -^ -^- -^

The Lord of hosts is march - ing

Go, buck-le on the ar - mor

His glo - rious name in ev - 'ry

i *^^ 1—

r

N^j^M^^^ab^ai^y^*^
on to vie - to - ly, The tri - imiph of the Christ wiU soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en - dure,

land shall hon- ored be; Themom will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

^MI- ? F B^ i X>^-^
^i=1^

Chorus. Unison.

^p^^^^——P-——»-

The fight is on

t T
^

n, OChri
. r r f r

—

\-rrr
Chris -tian sol - dier, And face to face in stem ar-

W.
*—r

—

r—(5—A- £^:t:£
1-r

^^^^ J^i^ ^5= -4^ ES:^ ±jt F=^^T=^rf
r s

ray, . . . With ar - mor gleam-ing, and col - ors stream-mg. The nght and

m r r fP^



^

Tlie Figbt is Oa.
Harmony.

!=*
i i: ^¥4=:^ 3^

f f f I 'f

wrong en-gage to • day!

•m m
The fight 19 on, bnt be not

f i f f

i
l!5=fc^S^

w ?S3£

wea • ry; Be strong and in His might bold fast; If God be

-si- -•-• mm. fc -0- -»- -0- -«|- Hf-..-"-

for us, His ban-uer o'er ns, We'll sing the vic-tor's song at last!

vie - fry! Tic_ - t'ly!

-i±e^^^ M^:^m f k ii
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Foimy J. Crosby.

M.76= J

Pass Me Not.
USED 8V PERMISSION.

fefe to^ ^ ';{?

W. H. Doane.

i
1^^

f ^3 3E^ia PC^^ 3^ -.5^- ^#
1. Pass me not, gen-tle Sav-ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-srs

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re -lief; Kneel-ing there in

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer -it, Would I seek Thy face; Healmy wound-ed,
4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort, More than life to me, Whom nave I on

Thou art call-ing. Do not pass me by.

deep con-tri-tion, Helpmy un- be -lief. Sav-ior, Sav-ior, Hearmy hum-ble ciJV
bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

earth be-side Thee?Whom in heav'n but Thee?

gggFf£ i #^ • •'#Sit=4c4 rn
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James Rowe.

M. 69=r J.

Love Lifted Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, ev CHARLIE O. TILLMAN.

ROBERT H COLEMAN, OWNER. Howard E. Smith.

P ^^^ie^^1=^
i =5=r

1. I was sink-ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver-y deep-ly

2. All my heart to Him I give,Ev-er to Him I'll cling, In His bless-ed

3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove,Je-suscom-plete-ly saves; He will lift you

i
f p p #—#- P P P (f p -mm^ it=t: t t=t»—»-=- •»

—

m—V—•-

t—b I b I b 1 ' b b b I b

h P I

stained with-in, Sink-ing to rise no more; But the Mas-ter of the sea

pres - ence live, Ev - er Hisprais-es sing. Love so might-y and so true

by His love Out of the an - gry waves. He's the Mas-ter of the sea,

^b-f—f—^-?T^-^*--*—

P

#^- #—#—(•- ^ f
>

V V u \ ^
I'-'t '

I b I

1—p-r

E£ ^^i^^=t5: ^^^^^^^rJ * 0-^0-

Heard my de-spau--ing cry, From the wa
Mer - itsmy soul's best songs, Faith-ful,lov-

Bil - lows His will o - bey; He your Sav-

p p P P P M^
ters lift-edme , Now safe am I.

ingserv-ice,too,To Him be - longs,

•ior wants to be—Be saved to - day.

-W r h H—F-
Ff-3i*^

E IZZE

^-g-g r g' i

"'
i " ^' I "Tb^^

Chords.

± fcri H^=^^-•-J

i =c=n =^3^ -az5

rCT
Love lift • ed me! Love lift

e - ven me!

• ed me! When noth - ing

e - ven me!

J—s=i^EfeE£mp 1# ^ fzzt ^^-b—

^

5=pr—tr-r

^=i -Iv-i ^^S^±=1= m #—K ^i=S:

else could help, Love lift - ed me. Love lift - ed me.

'

I b ' ' I \i>

-«-^ :C±=5=:r b I I k^M



123 Is It tfie Crowning Day?
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BV PRAISE PUBLISHING CO ,

George Walker Whitcomb. homeh a. rooeheaver owner

M. 63 — ©'.

Charles H. Marsh.

1. Je - sus may come to

2. I may go home to

3. Why should I anx - ious

4. Faith -ful I'U be to •

day,

day,

be?

day,

Glad day, Glad day! And I would
Glad day, Glad day! Seem-eth I

Glad day. Glad day! Lights ap -pear
Glad day, Glad day! And I will

m I^^^M
^i^^

5E 5 -i? S^Ef
iJ

^
see my Friend;

hear their song;

on the

free - ly

J-

shore,

teU

Dan - gers and troub - les would end If

Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If

Storms will af - fright nev - er - more, For
Why I should love Hun so well, For

M^m^ g? • g
1=

Chorus.

Je-sus should come to-day

I should go home to-day.

He is "at hand" to-day.
He is my all to-day.

Glad day. Glad day! Is it the crown - ing

ggfe^

Wm -J-4

33
A-

3=i:
:=t

mm
day? I'll live for to-day, nor anx -ious be;

PPPP

1

—

V

r-^

r
Je-sus my Lord I

"m- ^^ ^ rit.

S r^^rH?^-:gi
Tg-i-

£ ^ ^ te -i^ I-^ -\—

r

soou shall see. Glad day, Glad day! Is it the crown -ing day?

.• JS." p.' 42-' ML ^ tl
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Aaron S. Watkins.
• M. 92 = J

My Savior Was Tfeere.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. K. Gabriel.

to^j=4j^+j.^^E^fiad=f^w=i

1. I have been to the moun-tain of joy and de-light, In the sun -light of

2. I have been in theval-Jey of heart-ache and loss, Where the dearest of

3. So, in sun-shine and shad-ow, in gain or in loss, I am hap -py, what-

1^=^ ^ :ptz=^^ 1 -^—4-^-4^ -J^^^ t=t
D P b b I b M b b I b

P=^ :^=^^ ^
^--

15:
«-j

—

»—«-

p^^^^T^F^ "^U ^
bless -ing so free; With my cup run-ning o - ver the feast had been spread

earth passed a- way; Whenthe darknesscamedown,andmyheart\vaso'erwhelme(>,
ev - er may come; He will walk by my side what-so - ev - er be- tide,

- D D b I h ^ J b b J b i:) I

:p=b= 1?—
P-

4=
-I I.I \»-^~»

—

m-

b b r ^b ,b I b
, t)

^45--b-r-j--P-b.
«

—

0-i—•—•—»

—

«-

By the hand of my Lord just for me. Yes, my Sav - for was there in the

With the sad-ness and toil of the day. But my Sav - ior was there, bringing

Till with Him I am safe, safe at home. Bless-ed Sav - ior di - vine, my Ke-

ni^-p-^

midst of my joy, Adding sweetness and light all the while; Tho' His blessings up-

com-fort and cheer From the heart of the Fa - ther a - bove; And the flow-ers of

deemer and Friend, Thou art al-ways my help and my stay; Whether darkness or

b fc I b . _^^ I b b
I b ^

t—p^pzzt=% ^ 7-m—• •-*-«- i^-z=^-^W i2=ti V=^ -^
=b=g-r~b~b'

b b I b b

|-^-^=^.^'-4^.M rr-t^

on me a - bun-dant-ly fell. Yet the sweet-est of all was His smile,

love sprang a - gain in my heart, But the sweet-est of all was His love,

light be my por-tion each hour, In Thy pres-ence I'll walk all the way.

b b
I b ^
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E. Q. C.

It Pays to Serve Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 18M, BY JNO R. 8WENEY. Ell G. CbtietT*

^^i ^3
f̂=J^ 5F?s «

1. It pays to serve Je- sua,—I speak from my heart; He'll a! - ways bo

2. And oft when I'm tempted to turn from the track, I think of my
3. There's a place that remembrance still brings back to me, 'T was there I found

4. How rich is the bless-ing the world can - not give; I'm sat -is-fied

^ I ^

^) :. n 8 g.
-fL_1?L a ^

M 1?f'=-1?!-v*—g^ "SH;^

^
S NS— S^ ^f 1 ^^

with ns, if we do onr part; There's naught in this wide world caa

Sav - ior— my mind wan-ders back To the place where they nailed Him oa

par-don,—'twasheav-en to me; There Je - bus spoke sweetly to

full - y for Je - BUS to live; Tho' friends may for -sake ma and

^
5? ^ FraB,

i^
pdeas-ore af-ford. There's peace and con-tent-ment in serv-ing the Lord*

Cal - va - ry's tree— I hear a voice say- ing: I suf-fered for theel

my wear-y soul. My sins were for - giv - en, He made my heart whole,

tri - als a - rise, I'm trust - ing in Je - sua—His love nev -er dies.

J ^ A -^

^^=^ ibt £i> y !=f
D. S.

—

ev-er the cost, I'll be a true eol-dier,—I'll die at my post.

Choeus. ^ . K , K ^ . D. S.
^ ^ ^ ^m^ iftis:

iM Sg: 5 »

( I love Him far bet-ter than in days of yore, )

( I'll serve Him more truly than ev-er be-fore, ) I'll do as He bids me,wbat-

• •«-• -#•
^t-t- :£rrrrr f ir s c s -.

i fif-zst g:r ii



126 Raise Me, Jesus, to Tfiy Bosom.
Geo. Birdseye.

* Use small notes in Duet.

COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY W, F. SHAW.
USED BY PERMISSION. Wm. A. Huntley.

1. Raise me, Je-sus, to Thy bos-om, From this world. ... of sin and woes;

2. Raise me, Je-sus, to Thy bos-om, For my heart .... is slave to fear,

3. Raise me, Je-su3, to Thy bos-om. Hear a con • trite spirit's prayer;

D.C.-Raise me, Je-sus, to Thy bos-om. From this world. . . . of sin and woesf

m
Jufe 4=vt?lESi ^-fTrT i r.rtrrrr iPrrti^ »~-0—iS^tP-pT yf-H i

1 1 g? 'f

b4l) b ^ rh>l >-^ m p4-riij p ^ V p p p p

Hul.d I':^

Fine.

^B ^m ^ ^.-ff-

Let me feel Thine arms a - round me. Then my soul may know re-pose.

That will van- ish as a shad - ow, When it feels Thy presence near.

Raise me from the sin a -round me, Ere I yield me to de-spair.

Let me feel Thine arms a - round me, Then my soul may know re 'pose.

I am weary with my bur-den, And I come to Thee for rest; Kneeling

In my anguish deign to bear me All my sin and grief con-fess; By the

Oh, I feel that Thou wilt hearme , And will give me ho - ly rest; Now I

4 - 44 * ** *i ^ 4 »**4* 4 I
" J»^>J> J» >> | * 4 * * 4, * 4i

-/ / / / / /-if^ X
t^^L ^ ?t^^tf—r D. C. Quartet or Chorus.

m *=I5i I
-fZ. ^-• ^

Wz
at Thy feet, I pray Thee Lift me, Je - bus, to Thy breast.....

prom-ise Thon hast giv - en, Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy breast

feel Thy glo - ry near me, Lift me , Je - sus, to Thy breast

'(U^-rfi^-^wi^m^m ^=mA
i^^-^

r—

r

I ^r
* Use tbe gtaazss as Duet and Solo; tlie D, C. aa Quartet oi CltoroSt



127 m a Pilgrim.

i

Bary S. B. Daaa.
Duet.

N ^

eOPTRlGHr. 1911. BY ROO£HEAvEf! t, HERaSHT.
HOMER A ROOEHEIVER. OWNER. I. B. Qet^ett.

^^^
'£

1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran - ger, I can tar - ry, I can

2. Of that cit - y to which I jour - ney, My Ee - deem-er, my Re-

Si There the sun-beams are ev - er shin - ing, my long-ing heart, my

isi

^ 1 N N 1 1

J -^7 \ \ - y ^d m—• \-m
L —*» t • m. \

f^-^—^ 5.— !

^— "S S * 'S—s^ • • • \l ^^o ' • ^ • m ' y. ^ J i' '
1 P

tar - ry bat a night!

deem-er is the Light;

long-ing heart is there;

Do not de - tain me,

There is no sor - row,

Here in this conn - try,

for I am go - ing,

nor an - y sigh - ing,

80 dark and drear - y

. - 1 ^ . I
1

• ' 1 <; * V -^ r^ ^ 1

^T -^ 1^ .) 1 4 J

.1 * N -> 'T>
Chorus. 11 S S N
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\ )
f, f,

' \f ' i.'i - 0-^0^
To where the fountains are ev - er flow - ing.

Nor an - y tears there, nor an - y dy • mg. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a
I long have wandered for-Iom and wea-ry.

r=
^-

M / J J • ^ ^
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1

stran-

1

ger, I can tar -ry. I can tar -ry bnt a night!
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pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger, I can tar - ry, I can tar - rybnt a night!

^^ . ^ ^ c c « * • ^ ^

i Ar '̂0^:3L

I 1 I' i^ ^
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128 Good Night and Good Morning.
OOPVRIQNT, I92S, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

Lizzi« DeArmond. international copyright secured. Homer A. Rodaheaver.

bL**-'f"^- • '

Vi" bn 1 1
1 '

^^b-hSLluJ \ J d J i
1 1

lAr ^ b' a 9 1 m 9 m a J -^ J ( J t 'I
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\yj 1/1 8 S « 9 9 * • i 9 i.fl 4s!' B 1^ _ a
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1. When comes to the wea - ry a bless - ed re - lease, When up-ward we

2. When fad - eth the day and dark shad-ows draw nigh, With Christ close at

3. When home-lights we see shin- ing bright - ly a - bove, Where we aball be

-^ -^ ^ -* -^ i J J J J
fmY \i I fi \ 1 III 1 ' : r 11 r F y —

^rajT-
!m

1 \1.1 ' ^ f 1 1 1 1 1

^b \
' * N ..V

I lit 1 1

1 1

5
^

=l=:t

t^f t=f r t̂ 4 * eJr
pass to His king-dom of peace, When free from the woes that on earth we must bear,

hand, it is not death to die; He'll wipe ev-'ry tear, roll a- way ev-'ry care;

soon, thro' His won-der-ful love, We'll praise Him who called us His heav-en to share,

m ^'—^—H»—»^^

—

p
FP=?

r̂it ^ --^^

fc^
Chobus.

^=q=l:
&J P ^ hb.il -ll—g^g-

u
^p^"

We'll say "good-night," here, but "good-morn -ing" up there.

We'll say "good-night," here, but "good-morn -ing" up there.

We'llBay"gooi-night,"here, but "good-morn -ing" up there.

!-morn-ing up there where

ft- ^

Christ is the Light, Good-morn -ing up there where cometh no night; When v?e gtep from this^ .0. 4L H*. H*. -^ H«.^ it tr- ^—#—»—H ^ K^^-.^zz^ >=^:
f=r =F^

-v^ d:^
. I

I

I J-<gT=a-J-J-^-H
r fcj S=J
earth to God's heaven so fair, We'll say ' 'good-night" here, but"good-morn-ing" up there.
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Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings above song on RAINBOW RECORD—10.52



129 Home of t\\e Sonl.

i

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.

M. 76 =: J ,

BV PERMISSION.

^ y=^
Philip Phillips.

::§:
-fv ^ 5?FS=-4-

^ #

1. I •will sing you a song of thatbeau-ti-ful land, The far a-way home

2. that home of the soul in my visions and dreams, Its bright, jas-per walls

3. That un-chang-a-ble home is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of Naz-

4.0 how sweet it will be in that beau-ti-ful land So free from all sor-

I ^

:^3g gig: g £
¥^&-^t—^

^^^-fr4- ^ *=tr P=?t:

52: W
t ^t:^ ^ -TV te:t5 =E?^±=fc :^ -^

31], J Jig 3 3S^

of the soul. Where no storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, Wlilethe years

I can see; Till I fan -cy but thin- ly the veil in-ter-venes Be - tween

ar-eth stands; The Bang of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, And He hold-

row and pain, With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet

J 5 S ^S -^L-^
42^52: 1

—

triT- j^z^iz

I -h- a^ -*-•-
:^-tr :^ ^

r^ -0—0-

of e - ter - ni-ty roll, While the years of e-ter - ni - ty roU; Where no storms

the fair cit - y and me. Be - tween the fair cit - y and me, Till I fan-

ethourcrownsinHishaadSjAndHeholdethourcrownsinHishands; The King

one an - oth-er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain; With songs

^rvv ^ 0\W. m ^ \' J' ^ ^
I
^ • ^ ^

i
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ev - er beat on the glit - ter-ing

cy but thin -ly the vail in -ter'

of aU kmgdoms for-ev - er is

on our lips and with harps in our

h

strand, While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll.

-venes Be - tween^the fair cit - y and me.

He, AndHeholdethourcrownsinHishands.

hands, To meet one an-oth-er a - gain.

^i :m' i-"^M J- S^rSr

3C3 ^ 3^^
p f - e_»_

V^ 4=W: V-fm
A.bove song recorded by Mr. Chas. H. Gabriel on RAINBOW RECORD-1021
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Priscilla J. Owen*.

M.

We Have An Anchor.
COPYRIGHT, 1910. BY WM J. KIRKPATRICK RENEWAL.

HOPE PUBLISHING COMPANY, OWNER. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-.sr -W- -•- r * • ^* -- -*- -•-
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1. Will your an - chor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds un-

2. It is safe - ly moored, 'twill the storm withstand, For 'tis well se-

s! It will firm - ly hold in the straits of fear. When the break - ers

4. When our eyes be - hold thro' the gath-'ring night The^ cit - y_of

-

1

' ;—

^

hi*'

fold their wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the ca-bles strain,

cured by the Sav-ior's hand; And the ca-bles, passed from His heart to mine,

have told the reef is near, Tho' the tempest rave and the wild wmds blow,

gold our har-bor bright, We shall an - chor fast by the heav'n-ly shore,

I

--J-
'

'
' '-'--•—, —**—(*—r* '

'

1

1—
t'-

^1—h-

Refrain.

Will your an - chor drift, or firm re - main?

Can de - fy the blast, thro' strength di-vine.

Not an an - gry wave shall our bark o'erflow.

With the storms all past for ev - er - more.

We have an an- chor that

I—4—1-

?=55=i^:

keeps the soul Stead-fast and sure while the bil-lows roll, Fast-ened to the

f? r'^-
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r
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.^. .«:. 'y

Rock which can - not move. Grounded firm and deep in the Sav - ior-s love.

^ '^ * .. . .. —
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M. 84 = J

My Mother's Bible.
COPYRIGHT. I'

N N N S

-*—ar

Charlie D. Tillman.
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«--m—m—m 1 P N-
•-1 ^ «—«—«—

I

1. There's a dear and pre-cious book, Tho' it's worn and fad - ed now,Which re-

2. As she read the sto-ries o'er Of those mighty men of old, Of
3. Then she read of Je-sus' love. As He blest the chil-dren dear. How He
4. Well, those days are past and gone. But their mem'ry lin - gers still. And the

calls those hap - py days of long a - go. When I stood at moth - er's knee,

Jo - seph and of Dan - iel and their trials, Of lit- tie Da-vid bold,

suf-fered, bled and died up - on the tree; Of His heav - y load of care,

dear old Book each day has been my guide; And I seek to do His will,

-m—^—^—(*—h " "
î
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With her hand up - on my brow, And I heard her voice in gen - tie tones and low.

Who be-came a king at last. Of Sa- tan and his ma - ny wick-ed wiles.

Then she dried my flow-ing tears With her kisses as she said it was forme.
As my moth-ertaught me then. And ev - er in my heart His words a-bide.

-«_*_*_!

last to that bright home above.
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I

D. S.—As I walk the nar-row way That leads at last to that bright home above,

i Chorus

Bless - ed Book, precious Book,

.

Blessed Book, precious Book,

On thy dear old tear-stained

9^fe^=^--=i"-"=*=*—^=:

leaves love to look; Thou art sweet-er day by day,

love to look;



132 Tlie Cross of Calvary.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

Lizzie DeArmond) alt. international copyright secured.

^M. 96:

-fr-f^^ J 1

Chas. H. Gabriel. Jr.

^-

S^5 ^
5 ^=^F=^'^^=f -<s-^

1. Is your life a heav - y bur -den, Would your soul from sin be free?

2. Hear Hisvoicesosweet-ly sound-ing:"Wea-ry one, come un - to Me!"
3. Christ has died for our sal-va-tion, Shall we slight His lov-ing plea?

Wm=t
-^^-^ -^-
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i^
i

t:\

f^^mm^^^ -^^ ^
-g- 1 -0- # - .*- -

. ^ ^.
Grace enough for ev - 'ry sin a-waits you At the cross of Cal - va - ry.

Who-so - ev - er will may seek and find Him At the cross of Cal - va - ry.

Oh, be-lieve, re-ceive, confess and own Him At the cross of Cal - va - ry.

lU

4^-^ -^-

See^e»=*=c
'-D—^—^-

:t:=it=ii:
^ d 4 F =P=^

:t=tc:t^

H7-

Chorus. js, ^
js^

h h h I
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^

^ri^ 53^
Oh, the cross of Cal-va-ry, Bless-ed cross of Cal -va-ry, Where my

^^-- JzzpzzSc J :t It i:
gzz^=^bp_-4) I; U i2=:p: >~^~p:

h h h ^
P P

fe^^^=^
3^

P P P P

n|=^:i¥ P^D

S5

•^ r^b p ^ p I

Sav-ior gave Him-self for me; Tho' re - ject-ed and de-nied,

He gave Him-self for me;

a. m m m w. m
:iizijl: it^t:

::p=t2: ^=:^=Jt=^:

t==r5=f5: E5=^S
P P P P

4-

i^t=-t

'f^
He for me was cru - ci - fied On the cru - el cross of Cal -va-ry.

fete 1t=±
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A. H. A.

Take Up Thy Cross.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEH.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED, Rev. A. H. Ackley.

Slowly with expression, m. 88= -J

^^^^^^PPti ^t^ -^ -^)-*

1. I walked one day a -long a coun-try road, And there a stranger journeyed, too,

2. I cried,"Lord Jesus,"and He spoke my name; I saw His hands all bruised and torn;

3."0 let me bear Thy cross, dear Lord," I cried, And, lo , a cross for me appeared,

4. My cross I'll car-ry till the crown ap-pears, The way I jour-ney soon will end

a^-

cr

i s
:t5=^ \) \) T)

-^ -0* -*---•- -r I^ -^ ^ +?»-• V " ' '*--& -9- -W- Z^,

Bent low be-neath the burden of His load: "It was a cross, a cross I knew.

I stooped to kiss a-way the marks of shame, The shame for me that He had borne.

The one for-got-ten, I had cast a - side, The one, so long, that I had feared.

Where God Himself shall wipe away all tears, And friend hold fellowship with friend.

Chorus.

:&=t5:

i [^ ^ I ) j?=ft
4 4 4 4]>*

'
'Take up thy cross and follow Me ,

"

h h h
"^ ^Z5^-

Si «—*-

hear the blessed Sav-ior call;

-*—#^
-»~-f~-^^^

cr c^^-

=1: -^-
:i^-fr-rrJ^^ ^=it
^. ^ ^ ^. - -i^b* .o.. - .^. ,. ^

How can I make a less-er sac - ri - fice, When Je - sus gave EQs all?

B
T -r r^
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Rev. Alfred Barratt.

M. 54=J.

Tell Others of Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, IS2I, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

!' J> J: JlLJLjL^S^ ^
B. D. Ackley.

it^^ 1 ^^-€-^
-#-^

i

There is a sto- ry more pre-cious than gold, Won-der-ful mes-sagethat

Has -ten a -way while in sor -row they cry,' Tis for the Gos- pel they

Car - ry the mes-sage to those in de - spair; Mil-lions in dark-ness are

-^. --*-• -!*-• •- -»- -#-. -#- -0- .

-»-—m- -^—^—f—^—

^

^ b b b b l^ l>
5= a:nd^=izz«zzpz=t

tM?—t7-r

h J:; h }) i ^
b *l P u^- P=P^U- jg:^ E-1T#-

-#-j
:J±

can -

hun-

need'

not grow old; - ver the world must this mes-sage be told

—

ger and sigh; Some one must tell them the news ere they die

—

ing our care, While they are long-ing His bless-ings to share

—

£^ r r r r-»— H»-=-

1iS=|E P=^ ^^=^ ^-y-

V—P—tr t^-u
Chords.

i
ttZtu ^«^ ^ h .P^ h^^i^^^ ^S± ^-•-^ d S. r

i

Go and tell oth-ers of Je - sus; Go and tell oth-ers of

4 ^i»4 »-^
r=t2= t?—b i^ li- b b ^ b^ L^r

h fa ^ Jh ^ h h f) h h
:^3=ts:fesa H—''-^^—^-^-at-i—2"^

s^—al V 9
:^

Je - BUS, Go and tell oth-ers of Je - sus, Man - y in dark-ness are

«=5 iTpt S ^ ^ V ^# g I

b b b D l> [Tli u bb b b ^

^-^—A^
I

r=*: 1-•l-I-

iJ^=^ s ^
wait - ing for you, Go and tell oth - ers of Je

-i»—

r-tr r
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135 Sail On!
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY CHAS. H. OABRIEL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

C. H. G. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chss. H. GabrieL
Solo and Chorus. M. 80 = J

frfts £=^g=F ^=^
i=«- ^ ttdi-t £

b b u
1. Up - on a wide and storm-y sea, Tnou'rt sail-ing to e-ter-m-ty,
2. Art far from shore, and weary-worn—The sky o'er-cast, thy can-vass torn?

3. Do com-rades trem-ble and re-fuse To fur-ther dare the taunt-ing hues?

4. Do snarl-ing waves thy craft as-sail? Art pow'r-less, drift-ing with the gale?

9 .f- -r r P -f r ,-=—

*

^^ ^^S
^^T?

\> l.* U P V- \'
1 1 m

^=^
ad lib

4— Ira i^̂
tr-V- n?

And thy great Ad-m'ral or - ders thee:
—"Sail onl sail on! sail on!"

Hark ye! A voice to thee is borne:—"Sail on! sail onl sail onl'*

No oth - er course is thine to choose, SaQ on! sail on! sail onl

Take heart! God's word shall nev-er fail! Sail on! sail on! sail onl

^ izEi^ ^t-^ ^mzfenp
u iJ b u

Chorus, m. 88= J

ic i=^ *:
SE^ 5^^^ ±=^

Sail onl sail on! the storms will soon be past, The dark -ness

g I^&4z b b b^ ^ p: F^
*=fr^ fe* J J^J
£ ^^PiF ^^Hr-f-
\7ill not al- ways last; Sail on! sail on! God

rail on! sail on!

... ..-^, -. * 4:^^ f,\/ f f "tih^ ^fe: -^

rm
*

* n7. e dfm. ^^
3

f^ S IS T r 'r r f-rrp

—

tnr
tivesi and He commaDds: "SaU on! sail od!'^

m
^

on! sail on! sail on! sail on!

m fr-^.
K

, /TN rTN /T> ^IN /C\ its

SH I' ti e^ t^=]E
* Ua; close here.

I

The above Chorus recorded on RAINBOW RECORD—lOlS



136 He Loved Me.

V. McC.

M.72=J.

eOPVRIGHT, IS22, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPrRIQHT SECURED. Vlana McC>WB»

teg ^^m Chorus.^ :^

-t t i±3=3'-

m

When Je- sus came down from His throne above, He loved me, He loved me,

Tho' oft He was wea - ry and sad and lone. He loved me. He loved me,

When wounded Hissacred— His thorn-crowned head—He loved me. He loved me,

I know that my bless -ed Re-deem-er lives, He loved me, He loved me,
"

P^ h h

5fe

/.
.h h

ic

i
::=r

IH^F^? tc
F^

Chorus.N V VjUUKUK. I k. 1 1

f^*^
He bro't to the world His un - dy - ing love, That loved e - ven

De-spised and re - ject - ed, He la - bored on, And loved e - ven

My sin on His sin-bear-ing soul He laid. And loved e - ven

And dai - ly this bless - ed as - sur-ance gives, He loves e - ven

me.

me.

me.

me.

J^- i I^ I^. k hE J- :^
# 0-.

t^i
^^- :^i^=p:-#

—
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Chorus.

h h h&r=t5: =^i ^*=*=#:rr
He loved me, He loved me E - nough His blood to out - pour;

^ Jzi^ ^ r €
^=F==f=^ 5=^^f=^tt 4=P=

^
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:8= ^ ^bf
He loved me, He loved me! but to love Him morel
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Edgar Page.
M. 80 = J

Benlah Land.
BY PERMISSION OF MRS L. E. SWENEY KIRKPATHICK. Jno. R. Sweney.

:fc :^=^ ^at fe=# ^f
t^=r i: t t-*—^r ^-v^-^

1. I've reached the land of com and wine, And all its rich -es free - ly mine;

2. My Sav-iorcomesand walkswithme, And sweet com-mun-ion here havewe;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is born from ev - er - ver - nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float tome, Sweetsoundsofheav-en's mel -o-dy,

fafcifetrfcf t &£^^
v=^ p=tt

g r r K' g r

^^=# =f^^
3: 3 3 j*T=r

^ ^ 3 ^^J4-^
Here shines imdimmed one bliss - fnl day, For all my night has passed a-way.

He gen - tly leads me by His hand. For this is heav-en's bor-der-land.

And flow'rs, that nev - er - fad - ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow.

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join m the sweet redemption song.

X^ ^^ :e=^^ ^L-^
1 ?c

5t
=^=^ ^l=t^

Choeus.

4^—

M

:^l=^ ^lEE *4=r
*^P^^^=5

Beu-lah Land, sweet Beu-lahLand, As on thy high -est mount I stand,

fct £^ £S-#-=—•

—

m- ^ ^=^

i i^ M>-
i^JE35fe|gSr ?^?s±m=t

i

look a-way a- cross the sea, Where mansions are pre-pared for me,

E "fi » >» T rl^lyt1-»-^ H»-= »-^ ir=ti it
=r ^=^

J^
tr-r

And Mew the shin - ing glo-ry-shore— My heav'n, my home for-ev - er-more!
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Ina Duley Ogdon.

M.84= J

Wfien tlie Story is Told.
COPYRIOHT, 1932, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIOHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

fe^U ^ lJ. bU']' MJ^Ja=^^^^^^f^m=i^^^i^=4-i~^i\4^^̂ Tt r
1. In the morningwhen the mist has cleared away,When I come un-to the light of

2. When within His sacred presence I shall stand, Howmy soulshallcraveaplaceat

3. Day by day I form the rec-ord of the years; All I say and do there faithful-

£i£fetoi-L ll- I L ir:b:nE4f-f=P=f=t i:t=t=t:^n±^B 'I u L^-b^-U-
b ( b b iT^L^ b b b

^̂
per -feet day. What will be my record when the judgment books unfold, And the

His right hand ! shall life or death for me those rec-ord pa - ges hold. When the

ly ap-pears; By my fruits I shall be known. He promised me of old, When the

^ .(Z. ^. ^ ^. _ ^ ^ ^m £m^ -»—»

—

m-

^^1 ^
'

^
'

i^ ^ ^
'

g u g r g
g

'

Chorus.

my life is told? When the sto - ry of my life is told,

-» T # ;?• ,
-^-

,
' m 0^-r^. -Ti

b b b^g^K- rfr- ^ ^' ^ '^^M^

H I 1^is s

Bto - ry of my

Sss

When the judgment leaves of life un - fold, Shall my Sav - ior say,"Well done!"^

m r r :ti- 4^ »- -jg- -^ ^
-x=x ^=t %
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P P U P

;
H-IU^ fc*=f^ 4^^-^A
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Or shall He mynamedis-own, When the sto - ry of my life is told?
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Johnson Oabnetn, Jr.

M. 66 = #•

C0PVRK3HT, 1900. BV J. H. ENTWISLE.

J. J. HODO, OWNER. J. Howard Entwisle.

i n

.

—-M—^—fl—--=—^—«-:fc -n—H—M— b)—K—ai
\-

-«-^
^ ^

1. Christ will me His aid af - ford, Nev - er to fall, nev - er to fall;

2. I will fol - low all the way, Hear-ing Him call, hear-ing Him call,

3. Though a ves - sel I may be, Bro - ken and small, bro- ken and small,

4. When I reach the crys-tal seu, Voi-ces will call, voi-ceswill call;

#-^^rt
iJi-Q g g—-fcij ^ -#—^

—

^—

^

r w r- w 1
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:t2=e=

D b b

br-t-rr^B£3f^^^ :a=
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}t
It*

While I ' find my pre- cious Lord Sweet-er tban all, sweet-er than all.

Find ' mg Him from day to day Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Yet His bless -ings fall on me Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

But my Sav-ior's voice will be Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than aD.

^M T f f
l> ^ k ^ J±^ =t=t^

X^ -k—k—IE
D b L)P P P

iJ
Chorus^^^^^S ^
:|izi--^—

j

^^ I I I

M—I-

Je - SUB is now and ev - er will be Sweet-er than all the world to me;

#

—
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iilff
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Since I heard His lov - ing call, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than aU.
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140 Wfiere Ttey Never Say "Good-bye/*

Rev. A. H. Ackley.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATION/iL COPYRIGHT SECURED B. D. Ackley.

M. 92 = J Solo.—Do not hurry.

tr-fnf-^s^ M^^^^ ^^— t

1. There's a land where the birds are ev - er sing - mg, Where the flow'rs in their

2. We shall tell of the way that we have trav-eled, When at last we shall

3. We shall gaze on His face in ad - o - ra - tion, Joy re-splen-dent shall

4t—ft—
:£ 4-^—t=P- -•-=

—

0-
t:4^

-^ U l^ l^ p:
_,»_! ^

trr^-i—tr-t) I b b

^̂ =H^h4r=^Jl\^-4^-tlJl^Q *3^ 53: 3^ ^-:-«

fe

S
beau-ty nev-er fade, Where the joy-bells of love are ev - er ring-ing,

en - ter heav-en's door, And the prob-lems of life will be un - rav - eled,

thrill our souls a - new, As we crown Him the King of our sal - va - tion,

£
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» ^ k ^i -to—f»—
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Chorus.

^^ ^- %^^^ ^-d
—M^

And no 8 -

When we meet
And e - ter -

*=P^|^SF=*
vil shall ev - er dare in - vade.

on that bright e - ter - nal shore. In the land where they
ni - ty's glo - ries come to view.

^^^.

MN4W^
=P=g V=^
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nev - er say good-bye,

^^^^^^^i

No sad part - ings, for none shall ev - er
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die, shall ev er die; We shall sing the same old sto - ry, We shall
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Where TFiey Ne?er Say "Good-Bye/'

s ^ ^ ^ h I K w ^ s 1

• » •
3r~»" Us-U

^ ^ ^ ^ \

wear a crown of glo-ry, In the land where they nev-er say good-bye
they nev-er say good-bye.

mr-y • Zi»
* # -
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!^ S V ^ ^

I

-•-j-#^ ^
141 Jesas is Leading.

n-

E. H. H.

, M. 63 =

Edyth HUIery Hay.

H m -^
-#-^

1. Deep are the shades of mor -tal night, Dark are the stams of sin's foul blight;

2. I have no fear when near His side, Naught can a-larm me, nor be - tide;

3. Sum-mer or win - ter, sun or ram, Sick-ness or wor - ry, loss or gain;

4. Hour -ly He keeps me by His grace, Dear-er each day tins bless-ed place;

^ -

£S3 SeSV r^ ,^ h

m
^iLJN.

'^ p
K N

^ I

f « Tf
-•-Sir

' ^1
on!

on!

on!

on!

Yet, thro' it aU there shm-eth light—Je - sus is lead-ing me
Safe as a child, I'm sat- is - fied, Je-sus is lead-ing me
Glad-ness or sor-row, pleas-ure, pain— Je-sus is lead-ing me
Close to His side, then "face to face"—Je - sns is lead-ing me

^ ^ ^ ^
' h ^

i

m
.^ ii Choeus.

-^^—I-

-0-^
-#-=—

'

Je - s

0~i • • 0-

sus is lead -ing, praise His name! Je -sus the Lamb for sin

S^
slain;
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Je SOS, my one, my on - ly claim, He lead - eth
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142 Get Close to Jesus.

A. L. w.
M. 80= J

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. AUce LsUTy WoodcOclc.

^^=^F:4 ^4

—

^- ^^=S f-

1. When-e'er your tn - als are too hard for you, Bur-dens are heav - y
2. He is the Friend a - bove all oth-ers rare;E - ven the spar -row
3. So for to - mor-row and its needs ne'er fear; Leave all to Him, have

igs
^-l

:t:

rf
* :t :t5=:^P=^ •—#-

Its:
-X'-

'^

and your friends seem few, Go to your Sav - ior, kneel to Hira in prayer, He'll

is with - in His care; Much more to you will He His love be - stow If

faith, be of good cheer; Then go and help some oth-ers' cross to bear, And

e
J. ^ j. ^4 J. U

r- Chorus.

q=5=t
^^^7 LJ «*- t^- -a-

hear you for He's al - ways there,

to Him you will on - ly go.

tell them of His won - drous care.

Get close to Je - sus. He's

pilUffi& g P i» -Cl

TT-t^-r
4—I- ^M

your best Friend; Get close to Je -sus. He'll com-fort send; In times of

I
t^' b I b u:

i=^ S i^+pr'^=^=^r^—.S ^
«

tri - al, in times of fear, Get close to Je - sus, He's al - ways near.
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M. 60 = ;,

The Blood Covers My Sin.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

NTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. William Grum.

'mM::?srr=fs—
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1. My sins were as great as a moun - tain, tow'r-ing mouu - tain, They

2. The sins of my life were so ma - ny, ver - y ma - ny, But

3. The guilt of my life was a - stound-ing, so a - stound - ing. Now
4. My life was so lone - ly and wea - ry, ver - y drear - y, God's

STSZ7SZ——r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—r^-j——-y-f^
^ f^ '
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1

^ l> u u
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m

-JS-
Chorus.

5=5: :=]=
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all dis - ap-peared in the foun - tain of Cal - va

praise God I now have-n't an - y thro' Cal - va

love in my heart is a-bound - ing from Cal - va

joy in ray heart keeps me cheer-y. thro' Cal - va

.^- .*. .«_ -^. .«- .|«- -i«.-

ry-

ry.

ry.

ry.
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The blood cov-
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ers my
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It makes clean with - in Thro' Je - sus' a-
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tone-ment I'm saved ev - 'ry mo-ment, the blood cov - ers my sin.
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144 He Whispers His Love to Me.
V. McC.

M. 104= i

COPYRIGHT, 1930, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Vivian McCowa*

as f^-rft:
-«-Tr E^^ -i—
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^=5= r:it—rt-*-^:-^

1. 'Tis so sweet just to know that a - long the way Je - sas walks by my
S. When He scat-ters the gifts from His boundless store, And His show-ers of

3. When my heart is so tempt-ed and mie - ly tried, It is then that I

4. Oh, His voice is so won-drous-ly sweet to me! There's no mu-sic on

^ -•—#- -fi—^—

^
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ir-̂
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I

os-r
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M ^ "2—

side aD the live -long day, And He knows when the shad- ows be-

bless-mg a - round me pour. Lest I hura-ble and grate -ful for-

know He is by my side, And I know He will give me the

earth has such mel - o - dy; There's no joy that can come to the

t t=t=

rrTTTTT^rrrf
p=^

^ ^i=-0-i-

gin to low'r, And He whis-pera
get to be, Je - sus whis-pers

vie - to - ry As He whis-pers

hu - man heart Like the joy that

His love to me o'er and o'er.

His won - der - ful love to me.
His won - der - ful love to me.
His love ev - er doth im-part.

f fi ^8^!^

—

fi

fe^r»=ti:
:t=^ i2:=tfc

-»-^
1—b b I b r

^
Chorus.

s :^=at
z:)-.-^-^ Ti—wi—aH

•'

:.
' ^" r r r r r

He whispers His love to me,
His love to me,

^^z
9—e—»—•- ^

He whispers His love to me;
His love to me;

i-4

1f-^-
:^=t
I P

-I L ^at3t ^
Lest 1 should stray from Him a - way, He whis-pers His love to me,
•—r» • a—•

—

r» s—^— - - - «
:^=fc

£
f 'f

'
r ' 'jH^ I-.

I U-I U 1 =4
I

Above song- recorded by Homer Rccleheaver on RAINBOW RECORI>—1020



145 When Our Hoits to Battle Go.

Psali- 108.

M X, With strong accent.

COPYRIGHT. 1898. BY J. B. HERBERT.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. ]. B. Herbert.

?*-^-^-

1. Be Thou a - bove the heaTens,Lord,Ex - alt - ed ver - y high,

2. That Thy be- lov - ed peo-ple may From bondage be set free;

3. who is he will bring me to The cit - y for - ti - fied?

4. Help us from troub-le, for the help Is vain which' man sup -plies;

tt=p:
-a *'^

-#^ -Si.e^

And far a - bove the earth do Thou Thy glo - ry mag-ni - fy.

do Thou save with Thy right hand,And an- swergive to me.

who is he that to the land Of E - dom will me guide?

Thro' God we'll do great acts; He shall Tread down our en - e - mies.

_fcj-
m

Chokus.

r±f=±=ih
-N-4^

T-<S>-i-

When our hosts to bat-tie go, When our hosts to bat - tie go,

When oar hosts to bat - tie go,

^. V V I
-^ -' - ^ - ^^

-•_^-= — — ^ —

When our hosts to bat - tie go. When oar hosts to bat - tie go.

#i#r^pg=:^—*"* > J 1
1

I ^ ^ _!
I

—

rT"~"n
W r-^l i?T=F—

^

«—•—3?~r-'=^==*==5—S—
^f=^=="

God, do Thou our Lead-er be. When our hosts to bat - tie go.

J0. V
:•_•_ ^=—0-i

^^^



146 Closer Still.

Darifl J. Beanie. COPYRIGHT. 1913. Br HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. Gbaa. H. GaLrlel.

^Ip= h h s 1

={5=:fc=—?d -J"—K-i r-
4\. k.

1. Sav -

2. Songs

3. May
4. Lord,

5. More

ior, draw me
of prais-es

Thy love with

-

I would be

than life Thou

to

I

in

in

art

Thy

woul(

me
Thy

to

side. Near - er still, i

sing Loud - er stUl,

shine Bright - er still,

sight Pur - erstUl,

me, Dear - er stiU,

-^ -ff.

aear - er

loud - er

)right-er

pur - er

dear - er

*

1

f
stilll

stun

stun

stun

stun

_g

—

^-b-y-F-^=^-^-u-^ g p r=i3
»—

^

—iS'

s =T ^M:1=4^-i2^^ 33^5
There would I in peace a - bide, Near-er stUl,

Praise to glo - ri - fy my King, Loud-er still,

As a bea - con light of Thine, Bright-er still,

Make and keep me by Thy might, Pur - er stiU,

Dai - ly grows my walk with Thee Dear-er still.

irirfci£^£=g=:^[g
^bi

—

nr^~^V~v
^-

y \

near - er stUU

loud - er stiUI

bright-er stiUI

pur - er stilll

dear - er stilll

:i!=i=:s=

ir-T-~r =^^

Choeus.

^-p i: M^
-=r

^s t ^^=-4 ^ ^ ^5
Draw me clos - er, Lord, to Thee, Let me now Thy beau-ty see;

.^ jfL JL ^- ^ . ^ . f-
^ ,_S^i^^E

15=^
SiE^

=t=t==F±P=t f
1^=1: ::t5=1:

t:1^ ^
=11=^ =El± :f^=:1^=t

i^:rf^

Help me, Lord, to know Thy wUl, Draw me clos - er, clos - er stUl.

-^ Y—br. tz
gziH ^ '—^ ^ »—^^ to r

g to to—» - w

^
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Anna B. RasseD.

M.70—

J

The Great World Task.
COPYRK3HT, 1922, BV HOMER A. BOOEHEAVER.

MTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Ernest O. SeOers.

—r

—

\

A place there is for each to fill

Pre -pare, pre - pare your best to do

Re - joice, re - joice to have a part

In the great

In the great

In the great

world task;

world task;

world task;

i9-^

1
—

\

—
\—

r

De - mand - ing heart and hand and will

Be tal - ents man - y, great or few,

Lift high the cross wher-e'er thou art,

! c :?- f-

In the great

For the great

In the great

world task,

world task,

world task.

^ hi
^^112:^

Eefratn.
-1 1 ^ A 1

•

r
17 9! r^

1
. • 1 1

;• • i ^ \
1 «

' V 7 =>. ^ t^ ^^ S »^ • * # i g
,<; f • •

- -' -o s -^ w ^ • • J

Go ye! Go
i i 1 1

ye! Go ye, saith the Mas -ter:

• • •

"In- to all the

1

m m m 4^^ ^ ^ »
I*. 7 >^ * s« ^5 • N* -^ c _

^i r, r "^ * m•'9
' 1

' '

'

1 1

i t—r-
world to ev- 'rycreatnre preach My Gos- pel." Go ye! Go ye! Go ye.

£ i »
±2:

K 1 1 1

A A "f- A f
7 9 • i

1
j

<? . II

/'in • ^^ 'i • • •
if-\- :> * 8 g ^ m B m * ••

\7 r _ _ 2_ ^ ^ n•.II
saith the Mas - ter:

• i

1

'In - to all the world let My ban-ner be un-furled."

!
^ ^ G m m L 1 '"^ 'm ^ .

m * ^ ^ ^ .

1
• T » • m -s; • 1

^tV, ' ; ill' 1
-^ l) U 1

1U

—

\—

1

1'
i

»— • • . 1
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M. 100= i

Christ is Risen. .

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. B. Herbert.

E ^ --Jt^
-J- ' t

from the dead, is ris - en from the
He hath put all , things un - der His
God who giv - eth us the vie - to-

•J

—

\—I—_. , f r- -rm

1. Christ is ris - en
2. He must reign till

3. Thanks be un - to

' ; j J
5ir

ii^~r
i
w- ^-r p- -r'=r

of them that

my that shall

sus Christ, thro'

i

dead, And be - come the first fruits

feet. And the last, the last ene

ry. Thro' our Lord, our Lord Je

h H F- \=x-12-=-

Jior:

M Chords.

mi.#^txn ^-^-^-9^ «
:t= ^-^=^h-^^

g

slept, of them that slept,

be de-stroyed is death,

our Lord Je - sus Christ.

i:

grave, where is

f

thy vie - to - ry?

J±=|:
:^ 4=

fi1-rS^^-E to?:
2t ^^^

w

death, where is thy sting? grave, where is thy vie-to-ry?

-©i- l=M=i
e=B:

^ -U-t
ii ^ 5r -&:

g
death, where is thy sting, where is

i :zL

thy sting?

Ki

:t:^^ r
-1^
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Psalm 136.*

M. 96= J
-4

King of Kings.
GOPYRIQHT, 1915, By HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. d. B. Herbert

s a:
:t 3

ij: !#!"

1. thank the Lord

2. Give thanks to God,

3. Whotho'ton ns

4. praise the Lord

, the Lord of love; thank the God
for good is He, Thanks to the God
a -midst our woes, And res - cued us

for He is kind, Give thanks to Him

all gods a-bove;

of gods give ye;

from all our foes;

with heart and mind; -

4 I
I

fm
i=s= :^c=^ g^-=£F^1—I—

r

3S Ia:^-r 3t^ ^S
thank the might-y King of kings,Whose arm hath done such wondrous things.

Thanks give the Lord of lords un - to, Who on - ly won-ders great can do.

Who dai - ly feeds each liv - ing thing; thank the heav'n's Al-might-y King.

His mer-cy flows an end-less stream. To all e - ter- ni - ty the same.

i£
.Ot J=i ittji= w #: y~

I

* f • b
=y=

42-

Chords. Suggested by the "Hallehijah Chorus."

T' h^ \) P-
ii d S^—^ ^^=^ ~1—g

—

i

-^^»€ h£ g^P^^
Kings of kings for ev - er and ev - er; Lord of lords, for ev - er and ev - er;

King of kings, Lord of lords,

-i. IIA
V=^ ^-t

^-— -#-^1-»-

=P=D^
-p—f^

tr-p f

-d
—#- P h h P

r|Sz=^Srgg:±g=g -e-n- Ek ^
r=f-r

King of kings for ev - er and ev- er; King of kmgs and Lord of

King of kings,

J J.
J, -J, -J

lords!



150 Toiling for the Master.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr« international copyriqht secured.

M.100=J
Chas. H. GabrieL

P- 6=fe
^-J: ^ f> -^ ftizza

^ ^=#
1. Toil - ing for the Mas - ter

2. Toil - ing for the Mas - ter,

3. Toil - ing for the Mas - ter,-

in the fields a -round ine,

what a bless - ed du - ty!

love makes la - bor light - er;

'*k-\>-t

^^^«rrp fir-r

^M^irfr
ll Ji h Piim -^-i Pi H P

S

Gath-er-ing souls for Je - sus, He who died for me; Work-ing in His
Gath-er-mg souls for Je - sus, I am not dis-mayed; Work-ing m His
Gath-er-ing souls for Je - sus, Walking by His side; Work-mg in His

ffrff^ 1=
^^^

P b b g

vme
vine

vine

^
- yard, smce His mer - cy found me; Toil - ing for the Mas - ter,

-yard, grow-ing in His beau - ty. Toil - mg for the Mas - ter,

-yard, ev - 'ry day grows bright-er, Toil - mg for the Mas - ter,

I
^ MH h ^i^T1: tM?

—

t^

r:^-^
Chorus. ^ '̂4^=^

^m t^ f
ing for the Massmce

rich

with

^^0
He set me free.

ly I am paid.

Him I a - bide.

t=^

Toil - - -

Toil-ing for the Mas
• 0-

ter,

,.

Toil -ing for the

,.#'.#^m9 ' H^tr-b-

i ^^ ts:

w ^-f -#-^

r—r^
ter,

Mas-
Toil-ing till the day is done;

ter, Pa-tient-ly toil - ing till the day is done;
Pa-tient-Iy

^ 3 * — ^
pr? m



Toiling for tfie Master.

TWM
toil - - - ing for the Mas - ter, Toil-ing till the day is done.
toil-ing,dai-ly toil-ing

N s K N
,' M M ' , \\},' r :^ ^ <" ^^

r
• r g J

itvrgg/i5"^rr[F n^^^r^p f\fm
151 Send Tfcy Spirit.

ReT.W.B.WtB&.

3

7L;M*-"E&eBez«f.*

, ( Send Thy Spir-it, I be-seech Thee, Gracious Lord, send while I pray; \
I Send the Com-fort-er to teach me, Guide me, help me in Thy way. j

f, f Thou hast heard me; light is breaking, Light I nev - er saw be- fore; 1

t Now my soul, with joy a-waking, Gropes in fear - ful gloom no more. }

q f Mul-ti-tudes, whom Thou art seeking, Seek for Thee this ve - ry hour; i

\ Sav-ior, let them hear Thee speaking,Come with suul con-vert-ing pow'r. f

.J^:^^^=J:MtMSit&«3= ^^m F^
3^

J^S^' I S^ Ut¥- S SjfE^^^^«E^^

mil

Sin - ful, wretched, 1 have wan-dered Par from Thee in dark - est night;

the bliss! my soul de - clare it. Say what God has done for thee;

Lo, He comes—the ransomed own Him; This the song I hear them sing;—

^ m^ss.
1^-4 r—t-j-H ^ i-f-0-i-^k -ti^ mSJ#S|!^

@s

Prec - ious time and tal-ents squandered,—^Lead, lead me in - to light.

Tell it out, let oth - ers share it—Christ's sal - Va-tion, full and free.

"In my heart I will enthrone Him, Christ, my Sav-ior Lord and King."

14^ ^*:
?E£



1S2 Tbe Secrets of God's Grace.

Katherine A. Grimes.

M. 66
_ I

COPYRIGHT, 1923, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL CQPYRIQHT SECURED. W. C. Jordon.

b:j^zjl_ilj4_jL_b
I h J^ h \iii-i-i-i —H H=f hi h> B f^- ?=^=r^

5
J- -S-

1. Wondrous their mys - ter - y, glo - nous their his - to - ry, Touched with the

2. Sweet in their pur - i - ty, s^ong in their sur - e - ty, Bound by no
3. Once we have known their pow'r, e'en in life's dark-est hour, Gold - en with

j^., .«. .^ .^.

i: t -B—«-

TT-^ U b b-^ -b-b—b—^=^
^r
^r
b u

S^ b—j}

—

h—^^=F
-5 € s ^ . N-m* ^ -pr E :t

'
' ' b P .

beau - ty of Je - sus' own face; Tongue can - not tell of them,
lim - it of time or of space; Yet if in Him we hide,

prom-ise their glo - ry we trace; Come to Him, hide in Him,

-l=u_4^ :J^

:f=IZ=t
^=^ =1=^ :r=^=dr

iF#=^-=^=^=# i^=^
I

:^=:^ #=i=? 1=T^ :S—i*-

tho' theheartswell with them: Such are the se-crets of God's sweet grace,
mat-tersnot what be -tide, Ours are the se-crets of God's sweet grace,

let your life bide in Him, Blest with the se-crets of God's sweet grace.

^ Km- ' ^ ^ - - - -'^=?t
H •^ 1

^^-P»-

tU2—

U

U-P-
4 5^

M Chorus.
¥~b P P"

^=P-

^:rt M.—J^^-4^
•-i- ^

-#-^ ^s-p~ \-»-p- 9-^9—•-

Won - der-ful grace, oh, won - - der-ful grace;..

Won-der-ful grace, oh, wonderful grace, The secrets of God's most won-der-ful grace;

J
. rn ^

j^.jft. .«.

It:

r^ .^ ^-.-(»-.^.

t: l±M 11^ 4-'j^Jlt-j^

ir
g^P P g » P P P—P-F-t-T-P-5-P—»—P-^ •P-P-P- ^ ;^

*^

fe^g-g-^^-J-F^-^-^r) hj^
I=^=^

^ :|5:

:g=S=J=fi M rl-:

u u
I

^—

I

All the world o-ver may sad hearts discover The secrets of God's sweet grace.

ft. .^ .ft ^4L^.^_J^JfL^ _ ^ . ^ JiB te_li»_ks_le—^ *—»—»-H»—.6—h—h I ; h - ^|=«=P=^^P
:p=^-p-rr^ t2=P=p:



153 Confidence.
E. B. Barnes.

M. 66 = J

COPYRIGHT. 1911, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB. HomGr A. Rodeheavcr.

to ^N-^ f>-—fi^̂ ^^^^^^m ^

1. Walk Thou with me, nor let my foot-steps stray A - part from Thee, thro'-

2. Thro' wea - ry years my way hath mi - ry been; My bit - ter tears Thy
3. No earth- ly foe can give my spir-it fear; No threat 'ning woe can

h^^ e c: c r ii=g±^^^̂̂0 J^ L L . I [̂ " ^ k. l
\

[J &

3 -j

—

n J-^^-^-J^:^^ ^^S: ^ i^ ^t* *~y-^-^—€-

U^
outlife'sthreat'ningway;BeThou rayguidelthe path I can-not see;Close to Thy
pity - ing eye hath seen ; My fainting hearthathheardThy voice divine ; My trembling

quail when Thouartnear; No tempter'ssnarecanturnmystepsa-side,For, in Thy

A^ Chorus.m :^=^
1^5=:^ ^ t t- ^
i ug S-tJ- 3E£ 5^13^ :S::5t

side, Lord, let me walk with Thee.
hand asks but to rest in Thine. Dear Sav-ior, let me trustmyhandin Thine,
care, I'm safe what-e'er be - tide.

T-* 5^ E3±dSfe ^—

^

-J.

b l^ b b f 5e:^ P^r^

|

M^s_;^;Jw=^g=^ £fi^tr-t> b 1^ b u 'Gv

^^
And let me know Thy steps are guid-ing mine; Life's changing way is

^ J-\-!=££: i :fe

E ^
^ b b b b

fc^ 15=:#
s 1 rail

I b
rail.

J—i^^ 3iS *=i:E 5
oft-times dark to me; I fear no ill if I may walk with Thee.

^^^^m re c
i
g^±£

b b b b [ -^f—p-r^P=P=£g=;^ rr



134 Cal ary.

Rev. W. M'K. Oarwood.

_M. 88 = J ^

COPYRIGHT, 1904. IN RENEWAL.

L, Ea KIUKPATHICK, EXEC. Jno. R. Sweney.

'^ '^
\

"
_

_

;^ U ^ I

1. On Cal-v'ry's brow my Sav - ior died, 'Twas there my
2. 'Mid rend-ing rocks and dark'ning skies, My Sav - ior

3. Je - sus, Lord, how can it be, That Thou sliouldst

1. On Calv'ry's brow my Sav-ior died,

J^ U t:^ I

^
S^ ^ i^ I

Lord was cm- ci - fied; 'Twas on the cross He
bows His head and dies; The op'n-ing vail re-

give Thy life for me To bear the cross and
'Twas there my Lord was cru-ci-fied; 'Twas on the cross

*ti ET—a|-^ ^-m—S-i—

1

'-^ ^^^=—I ^ hr h^i—I

,

—\-^^ L^- ^^—1--—I 1—W^——I \-^-m—^-T-^-r<Sif-T—

I

^ » —, •-r-*

—

-^-i'g,-^
—

r'lTi
»<-="•*

—

W-i—^H—'-^4
M_! C ^_^_!_^_^_s ——n»—\-^^ '^ •-» -•-^-L J

bled for me, .... And purchased there my par-don free.

veals the way To heav-en's joys and end-less day.

ag - - ny, In that dread hour on Cal - va - ry.

He bled for me, And purchased there

iite
—i*-g- ir'^^-r<=^^

:2-y- i—\-15>-^-\

mf Chorus.
:rl2z.-=zc:^-=J5-J:

1

1;
r—^ 1

^gizfe^J
I \ I

Cal - va-ry! dark Cal - va - ry! Where Jesus shed His blood for me: (for me;)

^^zEw-z!^-^zz*zEg-Sz=gzz|gEESz=J:

-V

i

-g-r-r-

mf ff
J:

mf

:*z:tM
i

Cal

m^-I — -I T-\ 1

—N—^-'5^
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>^-
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Ki—I-

1—I—-1 1 H 1 «-r—»-^ 1-

-^—

-

1^—

g

—»—a^—-J-h-|-

va-ry! blest Cal- va - ry! 'Twas there my Sav- ior died for me.

;-:te=zsz=te=E^-_zr-r=r—r—*-ft=]3—
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M. 100= W

Tbere is Power in the Biood.
COPYRIOHT, 1899, BV H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J. L. E. JofMS.

# ^fe^ ^ h I h \T t^=^ i E^1^=^=^
t^ ^ 4 ^-r-f

-^r
1. Would you be free from your bur -den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,

2. Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit- er, much whit-er than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do serv- ice for Je-sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

-^—P-

fefefet i=tm^^fc$ v=^^2=p: ftr-p- I b l>

=i^ ^ :|5=:t5: r- p I

T=^=r t=^
pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e -

pow'r m the blood; Come for a cleans

pow'r in the blood; Sin - stains are lost

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai

vU a vie - to - ry win?

- ing to Cal - va - ry's tide,

m its life - giv - mg flow,

- ly. His prais - es to smg?

tw £=£=£
V^r ' : I i r g g

"

' ' " r
-

^ ^ Choeus.

i*:^ ^
There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood.

t t: t 8 H^
There is pow'r, pow'r,

There is pow'r,

i t Am fe:t=r t^^
g g 'r ^

6:

' * ^
8 a 1 jl3. ^ $*

Wonder-working pow'r in the blood
in the blood

r-rr—

9 *
of the Lamb; There is

of the Lamb;

^' f tL^ ^^tZ=P==P=t2=? ^"KTt
N-fiiMcit ^ i^^^ # • # # • #

pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r In the pre-cious blood of the Lamb.
There is pow'r,

^ ' u
'
^ rFw-|' g M l

b
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T. O. Chisholin.

„ M. 104 = J

Ttie Sunsliine of His Smile.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEB,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

S^
Chas. H. Gabriel.

-I 1^-6-
h D D D 4^: ii^&—

UP
1. There's a place where I ev - er would a - bide; There a - lone I ara

2. Wheth - er men shall ac - cord me praise or blame, Or if foes should with

3. Tho' some les -son of tri - al He as - sign, The' some path, rough and
4. for grace to Him al- ways to be true, And to do on - ly

h s>-. -•- -#- -•- -•-

i^P^ ^ Ap:^=P=
1 D ^m^ =P=p:fn^ p : t? P U

^t^^ *=&: i=iB:-ig-r-

-P P P P

ful - ly sat - is

e - vil tongues de

lone-ly, may be

what He bids me
-#- -•-

-t3>-^ =s=t=:
-i|q:S: ^

fled; Noth-
fame, Let
mine. What
do. His

ing else can I com-
the world think what it

-so - ev - er may be -

ap - prov - al to re -

•pare With the

will, Yet am
fall, There is

ceive, All my

t E
Lnj

P=P:

]==^—f)-r-n

P p P'

N h 1

-^y-v

-^- :f5=^ ^=3
joy of dwell -mg
I con-tent - ed
rec - om-pense for

days, henceforth, to

^^-j^=1

—

•y-l t
there, In the

still. In the

all In the

live In the

sun - shine of my Sav
sun - shine of my Sav •

sun -shine of my Sav
sun - shine of my Sav •

ior's smile,

ior's smile,

ior's smile,

ior's smile.
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Chorus.

:^=fc
P=S=p= 5=^=tJ: g—

^
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P P P PP P P P P—P-

Not in gath- 'ring gold -en treas-ures, Not in seek-ing transient pleasures,

^ 1
£^^^-^^^^=4

4=-

s tF=p p p p p p=p= :t=i= :P=p:p P P~P"

tFT #:^:p :fc g:^=^
S=8=tJ=f r <5,-!- l-t 'e-m-

^-
P P P P

I would spend life's lit - tie while; I have found a bet-ter way,
a lit - tie while;

- - -#- -9-

-# p ^ ^ y t~ t
"
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Tde Sansdine of His Smile.

^ ^—,M^ r^^i^ I:t5^ it t=
=P= # ^=rp—p-

c; ^
am hap-py, come what may, In the sun-shme of my Sav - ior's smile.

r b I^ ^-^ r-r .-rt-TT-
f:
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iX=p:
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157 'lis So Sweet to Trust in Jesas.

Louisa M. R. Stead.

M. 92= -#

COPYRIGHT, 1882 AND 1910, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

4' 1 1 1
, 1 1 1 ]

y. -^ b 1 J ^ , • • II 1/ h -i-^ -* * m J '' 1 _i J
1 • •

( V ^ \ " ' m s m » • p • * ^1 '

\ J ^ « J ' S • . a J - .. ; ^!

iJ •^-^. ••••^- 1 ^ ' ^» ^
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. how sweet to trust in Je-sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Sav-ior, Friend;

r--.
» 1 1 •—r#—•—•—• I "S"

—

—
"S* "iT iT"—* ^=5 1

^f>i5-4ri ^ ri—\— "• •—r~i
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\^n H^ 1 ^ J P \ \ \ '<^

-'O -• * • # • r 1

1
'^ i

^
Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Thus to know,"Thus saith the

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing, cleans-ing

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak-ing Life and rest, and joy and
And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the

4—\—i

Lord.'

flood!

peace,

end.

'±^ :^

Chorus.

Je - sus, Je -sus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and
-M- -M- -^ -0- .m- -m. -M-

-r r
o'er!

±2:

i
p

I
-*-r-

w
-^-^

Je - SUS, Je - sus, pre - cious Je-sus! for grace to trust Him more!

I
êr
Hl F=5= "T ^f^^



158 Tfce Victory May DepenJ on Too.
G. O. Webster.

M. 92 = J

COPVRIGHT 1906, BY THE FILLMORE BROS. CO. J. H. Fillmore.

ft
ItTFT h H h .ferji ^ *==*tv-fr

^ri^\i: i i: i HJLJU ^
1. Thro' the land a call is sound-ing, And it comes to age and youth;

2. See the might -y hosts of e - vil Spread-ing death thro'-out the land.

3. Lol a tri-imaph-day is com - ing, When our arms shall be laid down;

S33E^ f- f-' .
.f'' f' f~' f'

^il3tH b " b g P g 1^ g b b^ b [> g:

i h ^ f^^-jfi # :f5:

nij'i I
3^3 *-i-

IV^^ Mg: 1^ff-^ ^-0-r-

r
'Tis a sum-mons to the con-flict, In the cause of right and truth:

Who is there will an-swerquick-ly, And the hosts of sin with-stand?

Then each faith -ful, loy - al sol - dier, Shall re - ceive a vie -tor's crown.

. -p- -f--

li^^ULNt^Jl J' I J; N: /-l-^
»' ^ •

'—-— "

—

^—ir
To the stand-ard of our Cap-tain, Lo, there comes a faith-ful few; But the

Do not fear to join our stand-ard, For oiu" ranks are tried and true, And the

Would you stand a -mong the vic-tor's, With the band of faith - ful few? Then the

kniFn - H'SE-ffitfff=fi
Chorus.

fu\n.n. i>^,i f
vic-to-ry, my broth-er, May de-pend on you. The vic-t'ry may de-pend on

s~^ J-^.•LL-Li-CR ir r M' iP-g P-g r r

ffT
you; The vic-t'ry may de-pend on you; Dare to stand a-mongthe few,

on you, on you;

mmnn f g C li '*^p



Tlie Victory May Depend on Toiu

If''
'

'I 'll '"'
Ip'iu rr^trt

Witii thefaith-ful, tried, andtrae, For the vic-t'ry,may de-peod on yoa.
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159 let the Lower Lights Be Burning.
p. p. B.

M. 66 = J
P.P. Bliss.m i ^«=i5=* *=fe

i E 5^?: » : i *i^
1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev • er - more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil- lows roar;

3. Trimj'our fee - ble lamp, my broth-er! Some poor sail - or, tem-pest-toss'd,

i ''r[ ir[iin'n'i
| [[[^ ^^^r^ 3f ; ,

- ^V
But to us He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long

Ea - ger eyes are watch-mg, long-ing For the lights a - long

Try-mg now to make the har-bor. In the dark-ness may

» .^' 0t ^ ^1—^ (LS f' f ,f> \X

^

"2?

the shore,

the shore,

be lost.^^mBrfe E 5
»-*-

¥-^ ^-^

b g g
'^'

'

"

CeoEUS.
ferfr-^ i J:^-6W

i i:-^« ^=1^ *— fe^^ H»-=—»- ^ :S; ^
Let the low - er lights be bum-ing! Send a gleam a-cross the wave!

» 0^ .^ • ft ' ft ^ ' p ' 1*^

^if-U-^i^i^^nr-^ ic
•-*-

tr

5fc ri^^J'r'J.
I

V 1g^rTT i ^^€ : » •

^o ^ • i —r-

Some poorfamt-ing, strug-gUng sea-man You may res-cue, you

0' ft .
»•— — —

. —0.S C /;= T
may save.
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160 Mighty One Forevermore.
C. H, G.

M. 100 =

.

COPYRIGHT, I9IO AND 1922, BY CHAS. H. QABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^UlSi^B^-^rjrXf,—ftki:

—

=s
p-i- iT

'—'-<S'-

I

1

1. Hoi all ye saints, a-wake, re-joice/re-joice,) A call rings out to-day; Hear
2. Am - bas - sa - dors of God are ye, (are ye,) His mes-sage to proclaim; To
3. Drive slumber from your drooping eyes,(a-wake,) Behold! the day grows late! Be

:^^:

1—p ^ b P t;^

:^

t5-p =#r ^
ye the great commanding voice,(a- rise,) And ea-ger-ly o - bey! (de-lay not!)

spread abroad from sea to sea (to all,) Thegio-ries of His name! (de-lay not!)

loy - al! to your du - ty rise, (a-rise,)Nor fur-ther or-ders wait!(de-lay not!)

-0- -*- -^

Chorus.
Mag-ni-fy, ex - tol, a-dore, Make Icnown the name from siiore to shore Of our e-ter-nal

r t
Mag - ni - fy, a-dore, Make known from shore to shore Of our e-ter-nal

Mag-ni-fy, ex - tol, a-dore, Make lioown the name from shore to shore Of our e-ter-nal

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -0- -0- -*- m m ••-•--f-'-*-
=ii=:p=pi=t=t:=t=ct=t=ili=*=:r»=ti:Pz:*=i:8±fc:fe^SEZM :p=ti:

King,

:feirpi=jfzz:p: ^EE^iiiilii:-=tp=pF=F

£i
iiS^P^^iipipp^

King, And of His glo-ry sing From the val-ley to the mountain and the sea
All hail!

ii

w w. N All hail

. t . • ^ ^ W^ -•- -S- -#-

— fc-, fc>= 1 1 ,-1 —I 1 ? r^— m. f^ l-^.-l 1 1
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I

-0-^0-

6±EFt;
-p-t:!-

:*^L_«_

•-^

tr-r -p-^- -p-^-
fes^

Might-y One for-ev-er-more, Mighty One ev - er-more, Ho-ly One ev-er-more, for-

£i£rJi5=M=
:p=0: t=P=t=t:

^•^^- M
P-P-^—P=ti:±=P=it±=P=tt



wmm.
Mighty One Forevermore.

! tOuUt f I - • -
"'

1-*-r-*- -0—
PzrWzH^^ #^# :^

r p-b-1—p-
^ b i—n-U P-0--<5i''

i

ev-er, for-ev-er-more, Might-y One for- ev - er - morel
ev - er-more, ev-er-more,

-hfc^ :^J^=S±5=g=8^ :^=^=^ E:
1±r P=;i=:^=P=C^: ^=^ ?2:

Christ Arose.
COPYRIGHT, 1916. BY MARY BUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.

USED BY PERMISSION. Robert Lowry.

1. Low in the grave He lay— Je - sus, ray Sav - ior! Wait-ingthe com-ing day

—

2. Vain-ly they watch His bed—Je-sus, my Sav - ior! Vain-ly they seal the dead

—

3. Death cannot keep his prey—Je - sus, my Sav - ior! He tore the bars a - way

—

^•li

-l5>- t
4=^2=t

• -•- -G>-

1i=l=N=
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-t5>- -G- -i5^- -I
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ChOEUS. M. 116 = J
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P-^

:^:

^=

Je-sus, my Lord I Up from the grave He arose, With a mighty triumph o'er His
He a-rose,

t5=?d=p^^ ^tp1^
p p'p •

f-F
3t=i^:^ ttfct

#^

-Fbr-p- b-'-r-

^JT^ -I- ^i-̂
^^-^

^~
foes; He a-rose a Victor from the dark domain, And He lives for-ev-er with His

He a-rose;

J: £

pg^^^SI
saints to reign:He a -rose! He a-rose! Hal-le-lu-jah! Christ a-rosel

He a-rose! He a-rose!
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E. O. E.

Since I Have Been Redeemed.
COPYRIGHT, 1812, BY E. O. EXCELL. RENEWAL. E. O. Excell.

«A: 3|=t̂ m i Lm^,^©
-(S^m

1. I have a song I love to sing, Since I have been re - deemed
2. I have a Christ that sat - is - fies, Since I have been re - deemed
3.1 have a Wit - ness bright and clear, Since I have been re - deemed
4. I have a joy I can't ex-press. Since I have been re - deemed
5. I have a home pre-pared for me, Since I have been re - deemed

i^^U^[^^=^^=^-

rT '

g r r
?

± n J -
9 m
p

i
i:

H-f^*~t-i ^P^
Of my Ee - deem-er, Sav - ior, King, Since I

To do His will my high - est prize, Since I

Dis - pel - ling ev - 'ry doubt and fear. Since I

All thro' His blood and right-eous - ness, Since I

Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - !y, Since I

_jf: •.-#--*- -F- -^ -*- -^

have been re-deemed,

have been re-deemed,

have been re-deemed,

have been re-deemed,

have been re-deemed.

f^-> k-. k I'F t4 f ir: r r=fe -42^

mChorus.
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^

Since I have been redeemed. Since Ihave been redeemed
Since I have been redeemed. Since I have been redeemed.
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I will glo-ry in His name; I will glo-ry in my Sav-ior's name.
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Isaac Watts.

Solo or Chorus
M. 88 =

:f5

Sing to the Lord.
COPYRIGHT, 1909. BY CHAS F. ALLEN.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Charles F. Allen.

fc
-^^

:=fc3^: m^
^-''^m

1. Praise ye the Lord! 'tis good to raise Your hearts and voi -ces in His praise:

2. He formed the stars, those heav'niy flames; Hecountstheirnumbers, calls their names;
3. He makes the grass the hills a-dorn;He clothes the smil-ing fields with corn;

4. But saints are love - ly in His sight; He views His chil-dren with de- light;

i^3Efee3 1X—ti
:ic=t

fznf
^-=-

tr-r
B- -^

I 1/ 12=^:

A K^ P-^
^-0—*—s-^^—4— [T'

—«=55-^^-L,$i—•-
Its

l-'b
His na - ture and His works in - vite To make this du - ty our de - light.

Hiswisdom'svast,andknowsnobound, A deep where all ourtho'tsare drowned.
The beasts with food His hands sup-ply. And the young ravens when they cry.

Heseestheirhope, He knows their fear, He looks, and loves His im-age there.

m\=^-^=.U
K5i:

F=P- tc=tt E -»—H t=t-mi g
»=''=rf=1"^^^

Sop. Obbligato.

^- ^-
-^=±L

sing,

Ladies' Voices.

sing,

.

^ Full Chorus.

Sing to the Lord! ex - alt Him high. Who spreads the clouds along the sky; There

4- -f- -*- :»- . -^ -P- -#- *- -p-

53:
-w—w—w 1

1 '; 3
-^ itl:: =1=^

4= :t=t=tv

:^t::t^ :^ S=E15^^ t
Nor lets the drops descend, de-scend in vain.

J_I^P h i J =j=|-J:^tTT]

He prepares the fruit-ful rain, Nor lets the drops descend, descend in vain.
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H. L.

Will ttie Circle Be Broken?

i
M. 72= J»
4-

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Haldor Lillenas.
Cho. by N. H. Lines.

X4^ h \) h —ra • «'\-m 4

^=J ST -8^
1. When the dawn of e - ter - ni - ty shall ap - pear, When the songs of the
2. When we gath-er at last round the great white throne, When the King in His
3. Fa - ther, mother, and brothers and sis-ters dear, Those we ten-der-ly

4. Friends who nev-er for-sook us while here be - low, In that land of the

SI;Mi :p=|c=?: i±m^^E^
J^&m^rrrrf p p p ^ :p=P=P:

i
H-M^-^ ir=^ 4—

U

i
3^^3!: ^^^

3^5
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i:^ l=F^ J^
ransomed fall on our ear. Shall we meet our de-part-ed in garments fair,

beau-ty His bride shall own. Will our loved ones the wedding robe spotless wear,
cherished and loved while here, They the crowns of the purified then shall wear,

—

glo - ri - fied we shall know. Shall they with us the rapture of heaven share.

J J -^- -g-'-t-' -g- g^ /* J^ J^
-^
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Chorus.
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Or will the cir-cle be broken o-ver there? Will the cir-cle be broken o-ver

•—•—•—#-

there? Will the cir-cle be bro-ken o - ver there? When the Savior shall

i^H-*T;r^Eb—t—bb^^m—trH
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gai,h-er His loved ones home. Will the cir-cle be broken o - ver there?
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165 We're MarcFiing to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

Rer* Robcft uom^

1. Come, we that love the Lord, Andlet our joysbe known, Join in a song with

2. Let those re-fuse to Bing Who nev-er knew our God; But children of the

3. The hill of Zi- on yieldsA thou-sand sacred sv/eets, Before we reach the

4. Then let oursongaa-bound, And ev-'ry tear be dry; We're inarching thro' Im-

m :t^=t:X^^-r

\—

M

-
ti -^

13^ n^ 3^ ^M=
1 ft'" r ?

sweet accord, Join in a songwithsweetaccord.And thus surround the throne^

jheav'n-ly King,But chil-dren of the heav'nIyKing, May speak then: joys abroad,

heav'n-ly fields. Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold-en streets,

manuel'sgroundjWe're marching thro' Immanael's gronnd,Tofau: - er worlds on high,

And thus surroand the throne.And thus

ffi^-r-t—p-

Chokds.

t=:^ :& N-!^-Ni
5: ^^^-5^-5^ =^=3=5

And thus surround the throne.

May speak then: joys abroad. We're marching to Zi-on, Beau - ti-ful, beaa-ti-fnl

Or 'walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

Bor-'ioimd the throne. We're marching on to Zi«OB,

^-^«-

V t-V-J^

pr

Zi-on ;We'remarching upward to Zi - on, The beau-ti - ful cit -y of^ God,
Zi-on, Zi-on,

4*-« . A -^ -^ -^ -0- m -#-
-f-
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CKilSren's Sottas

166
p. P. B.

Jesus Loves Even Me.
COPYRIGHT 1902. BY JOHN CHURCH COMPANY, USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss.

:§=^v=j^=zf^=JE=r-ri
^ _—L ^ 1

J 1—

I

1 1
1 i q-

:^5=f^4^:

1. I am so glad that our Fa - ther in heav'n Tells of His love in the

2. Tho' I for-get Him and wan-der a - way,. Still He doth love me wher-

3. Oh, if there's on - ly one song I can sing, When in His beau - ty I

h ^ h r h h h ^ h I

WIS—k- :t=^
:pt=pt

^^=^ ^ ^

t=^- 3 1^=:^:
' ' ^ &' ^ ^ ^ V

Book He has giv'n; Won - der - ful things in

ev - er I stray; Back to His dear lov

see the Great King, This shall my song in

^ ^ ^ h ^

^^ ^ ^ ^ ••

^^^^t^i

the Bi - ble I see,

ing arms would I flee,

e - ter - ni - ty be:

^ h h h

:p=t^==w=if

^=|C ^

Chorus.

^ h ^—

f

^_^_^ ^
I

^-:^=t^ 1^^^
<tj -^ -«h -m^ -^ -^ -9- • • ""-#

This is the dear-est, that Je - sus loves me.

When I re-mem - ber that Je - sus loves me.

"Oh, what a won - der that Je - sus loves me.

m%. :s=:=J=s=fC=C=j

I am so glad that

m

§^ =P=?=^=t^ =t^

'1=^ ^ --f-

t^-t^
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Je - sus loves me, Je-sus loves me, Je - sus loves me;

h h h )

e - ven me.



167 Brighten Up tde Shady Spots.

Lizzie DeArmond.
M. 88 = J

COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Bright - en up the shad - y spots

2. Short will prove the tire - some road

3. Bright - en up the shad - y spots

all

if

ly

a - long the way;
the sky is blue;

ing close at hand;

Where the sun - shine gleams a - round

Shad - ows soon will take their flight

Make the world a bet - ter place,

clouds will nev - er stay;

if your life rings true;

just as He has planned;

-w— m -:^0—t

If there's joy with-in your heart let some oth - er know; Leave a lit - tie

Sing a song of hope and cheer tho' the show-ers fall; God is in His

With a kind - ly word or deed send a shin - ing ray; Leave to-mor-row

» ^ft^—
*— -#-r- --J-.

±=f-
:!::

-rh—

^

-:_P 1 N 1-

Chorus.

-j^—3i~

-# : -#- ^
bit of love ev - 'ry-where you go.

heav - en still, watch-ing o - ver all.

to it - self—brigh-ten up to - day.

Brigh-ten

mi

up the shad - y spots,

-^^^^^ --N—5—^^ N-^Hk—N—K-—l-i-«—Tl^-; f^—1-^ P> 1-

Drive the clouds a-way;

, p #-h-'-

i^iUt

In - to some de-spair-ing life Send a cheering ray.
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Editb Sanford Tillotson,

Swing Song.
COPYRIGHT. 1910, BY ACKLEY & RODEHEAVER.

HOMER A RODEHEAVER. OWNER,

Who wants to travel to Tree Top Land?Who wants to ride with a jol - ly band?

Who wants to see where the Eobin lives? Who wants the pleasure that flying gives?

Who wants to peep into Cloudland bright?Who wants to follow thesanbeams' light?

-0- -0- -p-
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Who likes to rise like a bird on the wing? Come and we'll go in the swingl

Who loves to hear what the soft breezes sing! Come then with us ic the swing!

Come then,the fare is the song that we bring,Come take a trip in the swing!

EEEE^ :N:1^
Chorus.

Off we go— to and fro, Swinging,swinging, swing - ing;

swing-ing, swing-ing,

what fun

—

-'S- -0- -fS'-

ffl^^^a^lS
'ry one, Singing,singing,sing-ing; Merry lay—laughter gay, Ringing,ringing,
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1
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S23P :t=r
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ring - ing; Light and free as the birds are we! 0, the joy of swing-ing!

ring - ing, ring-ing,

-t9- -#- -fS'- m ^ m -0- -tSh -0- -!©-* -^-

%=t=^^=^=^--
:^:^ -€?—to

fetfefcli 21^:



Help Me to Help Otters.

Jobnsoii Oatmao, Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1916. BY HOMER A. RO0EHE4VER,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

.fe=^

Gbas. H. GaStiel.

^^^^m f=|-K

1. As I have been helped by the Sav - ior, Help me to help

2. Help me to help light - en some la - bor, Some tears to help

3. If 1 should be need - ed in bat - tie, arm me dear

4. By point - ing poor sin - ners t'wardheav - en, By help - ing weak

fcr ^=e t
f
:^'^^1 f -p—ir

^ j^-^-
:j J—

^

oth - ers I pray;

ban-ish a - way;

Lord for the fray;

souls on the way;

Bless me and then make me a bless - ing,

May I spread the gos - pel of sun - shme,

By stand -ing for right and con -vie - tion,

By tell - ing the love of the Sav - ior,

\ g~i7==¥=C: r=^ i> 1/ t^

fe
Chorus.

^^^ -4^r-
^

Help me to helpoth-ers to - day. Sav - ior, use me in

J^:
Thy

^
-t-r r-r v—^r-\r

-t—K-^ ':x^r~Y33:
I r—p—

p

fe3=

vice, For tiraeswift-ly pass-es a - way; Make my life

E^K t=:ps^=^-

r=^==^3: ^^
33 ^^1=^

bless -ing to oth - ers. Help me to help oth- ers to - day.

0=t—»

—

Wait ^^t?-^
# qti=F:

T*—

r



170 Spelling Love.
COPYRIGHT. 1915, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, IN "PEACE ON EARTH."

LnoSa B. Cool. Gbu. H. Gabriel.

?fe Si±: S
1. When love is spelt with let-ters, It is not bard to spell, But
2. If kind to all your class-mates, O - be - di'nt to the rule, If

3. Each lit • tie deed of kind-ness, That vie may strive to do, Is

3tS:'.^E3 -^—
it

^rf: ^:i4^=t 4T
m—^—i—

'

v

—

*—^-TT^

let us try to write it, In lov-ingdeeds as well; When called to do an
8tu - di-ous and tho't-ful, You'respellingloveat8Chool;When teach-ersays,"Be

epell-ing love for oth-ers, And love for Je ^ sus too; I hope, if ho - ly

33 3
-SJ-

i N=f^^=^
r^^-^ES^ i:

r—^f-"

@

er-rand, Be sure you don'tde - mur; For when you mmd your moth - er,

qui-et," Be sure you do not stir; For when we please the teach-er,

an -gels Look on us from a- bove, In bright and shin-ing let* ters.

m
Ĉhorus.

You're spelling love to her.

We're spelling love to her.

They'llfind us spell-ing love."
f L - - V - E That speOs
\Sweet-est word on earth be-

^eS
tLT

SM^feP^±EEi^

love, Sweet • est word io beav'o a - bove,

Mr. Homer Rodeheaver sings alDOve song- on RAINBQW RECORD—1050



Spelling Love.

l»„ T/^f'o Iraor. „naU - inr, ao nra rf/>
'

I
low,

id*—• ^S
Let's keep

1^

spell - ing as

T
1:

=1-L—q- =p=^=j—=1- -*—^-^

Ttie THank-You Glow.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. H> A. Henry.

m
171

Dora F. Hendricks.

-,jX
M. 66 = J . ^^^^^:^5=:t5=t5=to5=:fc

1. When I do a kind-ness to some -one, My Fa-ther in heav'n must know;
2. The glow lights the pathway to guide me, And self un-to me makes known;
3. When He fills my life with His bless-ings. With praises my heart o'er-flows:

m ^i^^ ^£^^3^^
£S"^

t ^r =1=1

For in my heart, the deep-est part, He kin-dies a hap - py glow.

I can -not know His thank-you glow While liv-ing for self a - lone.

Oh, love of mine, in the Heart Divine, Go kin-die my thank-you glow.

ml̂ £S ^
Chorus.

S i t: :t=f5:
=P= ^=^—:rnr

Thank you, thank you, I know He whis - pers low;

-f- -^ ^ .0- ^ For

fe^ P^ i=:S^± e^

I#=#=1::&=i^^:l5==&
^^=

dovra with -in this heart of mine He kin -dies His thank-you glow.

IIP: r—

r

i

—p-

^^^=r
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G. A. WarburtOR.

M. 100 = -J

Tfce Children's Prayer.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY LINDSAY B. LONGACRE.

Lindsay B. Longacre.

^^': f±
b^ 1^

1. Je - sus, the chil-dren's Friend, to Thee We lift our hearts in prayer;

2. And yet we know that Thou art near To help us in our need;

^^ P=rf±=t fc^
'±t^

15=4:
±zfc:i==r=r -«-r- 3EE5 ^3

—

l3^

B
We love Thee tho' we do not see Nor hear Thee an - y - where.

And that our hearts should nev - er fear Since Thou art strong in - deed.

:g--fr- f f ;r
4:: pB=P=It ^S
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Josiah G. Holland.

M. 132 -

The Star and tKe Song.
COPVRIGHT, 1922, BY LINDSAY B. LONGACRE.

Lindsay B. Longacre.

-©--. -©-• *(S^-.

p D r- r r- r r
1. There's a song in the air! There's a star in the sky! There's a mother's deep

2. There's a tu-mult of joy O'er the won-der-ful birth, For the Vir-gin's sweet

3. In the light of that star Lie the a-gesimpearled;Andthatsongfrom a-

-I-m^ Gh-i-*-
^-i—-

^=P= -<Si-r- -9— «-=-

i=^g= -^ ^S: -^^-
15=^:
y-

ifc:^

prayer, And a ba-by's low cry! And the star rains its fire while the

boy Is the, Lord of the earth. Ay! the star rains its fire while the

far Has swept o - ver the world. Ev-'ry hearth is a - flame, and the

'^-
4 fe-D-

-©--i- :=^#:

f
:Jr

i



The Star and tde Song.

feE^ ±=P:

7.5-
I

* « » « ^. -,.. ^

beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of Beth - le-hem era -dies a Kingl

beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of Beth - le-hem era -dies a King!

beau-ti - ful sing In the homes of the na-tionsthat Je - sus is King!

! J -
,

'M
nf ^ I

-d-'

174 Silent Night! Holy Night!
Joseph Mohr. Franz Gruber.

Si - lent night!

Si - lent night!

Si - lent night!

Si - lent nighJ

Ho - ly night!

Peace - ful night!

Ho - ly night!

Ho -li - est night!

AH is dark,

Dark-ness flies,

Guid - ing Star,

Wondrous Star,

save

all

lend

lend

the light,

is light;

thy light;

thy light;

m
r—IT

i^
^=s^

f-
-»-^

-p^r-p—
r-

Yon-der, where they sweet vig-ils keep. O'er the Babe who in si - lent sleep

Shep-herds hear the an - gels sing, "Al - le - lu - ia! hail the King!

See the East - era wise men bring Gifts and hom - age to our King!

With the an - gels let us sing Al - le - lu - ia to our King!

4-

-p-p^r-^ ipzzta^ t^=t2=^

h 1 ^ _i^ h 1 1 fS

Vi ^ J J * • j" h —m ^ 1X h * m
1

<i_ _ j^ m •
1

• N iL n K 1
/^Z_1—

g

\
^_a_ -1 J. -—\—-i——^ J.—R-—f^- "1

"l""'^
fT
—• •—•—

Rests in heav

Christ the Sav

Christ the Sav

Christ the Sav

-en

ior

ior

ior

-0—^^-^-=-=

—

ly peace,

is bora,

is born,

is bora.

Rests

Je - sns

Je - sus

Je - sus

in heav

the Sav -

the Sav

the Sav -

—D -D

—«——^-

-•-

- en -

ior

ior

ior

r

is

is

is

h

peace,

born."

bora!

bora!

1 1

fi L m • 1^- 1

i^ n ^-. ^. T)'^'\) -h
1

-4 i^^S' 1
^r-t— • • -*--* 1—V^'' —-JJ

Criterion Quartet Pinj? above on RAINBOW RECORD—10 35



175 Gleaners.

Jennie Ree.
M.50=: c/.

COPVRIQHT, 1922, BY HOMER A ROOEHEAVGR.
INTERNATIONAL COPVRIQHT SECURED. An. from Batiste.

^m:
-^-

1. We're lit - tie glean -ers, fol-1'wing the reap-ers, Gath-'ring the

2. Ours is a mis-sion, wor - thy and wait-ing; Small tho' it

3. Tho' what we gath - er may seem but lit - tie, Yet in the
-0- -0- -0- -0-

+=^
t=tii±

^i: ^^- 1=

grain they have missed by the

seem, there is much we may
eyes of the Mas-ter 'tis

^

way; Pa-tient and loy - al, toil -ing and
do— Help-ing each oth - er, kind -ly words
known. And wDl be count-ed up with His

-#- -*- -0- -0-

i=tS:
'Jlztr.

i ^
w-

g
sing - ing, As to the Lord of the har - vest

speak -ing, Striv - ing each day to be use - ful

jew - els, When He shall come for His loved and

-^t-r
we pray,

and true.

His own.

m tfc
i£ Z--S i:

176

M. 104
_ 1

Because He Loves Us.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. RENEWAL. C. E. NeaL

:^ H^-#—•-
1: 75*-

1. We love to sing of Je -sus. Who does so much, we know. To make ua

2. We love to work for Je - sus, And ev - 'ry day to go And do some
3. We love to pray to Je - sus. From whom all blessings flow; And well we

i: -o--—»—~[W

f X
r

Eefrain.

^= ^-*--^ -«-i—•-r^
good and hap - py, Be-cause He loves us so.

lit - tie kind-ness, Be-cause He loves us so. We'll love Him, we'll love Him While
know He hears us, Be-cause He loves us so.

J-t-
-4r^ m f^-

w
t- p=r^fj^^r~r



Because He Loves Us.

i=^^fg?«=^+ft|.j

i
in this world be-low, And then He'll take us home to lieay'n, Because He loves us so.

^ ^-—-r—^-J—rg- r r^—^—

^

r*- T T—»-rg-^

:^ f^^ :^F a
177
Ida A. Guirey.

^ M. 80 = J

Sowing.
COPYBIGHT, 1909, BV CHAS H. GABRIEL. Dr. S. B. Jackson.

-^=.-^
^1=^-. itsiz:^ :|5=t4-

1. God has giv - en each a 'field, And a har-vest it will yield;

2. They will all take root and grow—Then be ^care - ful what you sow;

3. Let God's Spir - it to your '"heart Seeds of gold - en truth im - part;

e^ -^

^
41—D

—

^—tx t—f^ g^^3=^ ^=itr
All our^tho'ts, and^words, and*deeds Are so man -y spir - it needs.

For each one will come to light, ''Ug - ly tares of grain so ^bright.

Wa - ter them with grace each day. Shine on them with love's sweet ray.

-^

3^
D _r^ h n- fe^ri^-al—

^

i i^

i

^Sow-ing, sow-ing, sow-ing as we go, Sow-ing, on-ly good seeds

S =]=f
2*^

tE=3EtE t-t
r=:^:

^-i-

p' h rv
-^
:t tor

itziz

we will sow; That un-to our ®Lord the King, Priceless treasures we may bring.

n^ tp-i——I— ^tF 1-
-tf-

i=1:
r r r

Motions.—1. Spread arms. 2. Point to forehead. 3. Point to lips. 4. Hold out hands.
5. Act"^ sowing. 6. Point upward. 7. Warning finger. 8. Frown. 9. Smile. 10. Hand
on heart.



178 God is Love.
COPYRIGHT. 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER

Grace McDill.

n M. 120 = J

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. ChaS H. Gabriel, Jr.

r-4 J -H
—

1

^ m .TT^r K -fe
1^=:^=^ ^-^-i^id=d=d—if^*^

|)
JL4—

[^^ __R-t^-^^ «^^5 t2=3z-^ N—^—

^

1. Let your love-light sliine like a mel - low ray In the east-em sky

2. Let your kind words fall like a sum - mer rain; Cheer the sad and lone,

3. Let your love-light shine ev- 'ry-where you go, From the break of dawn
-r-

-e- -^ -r--__j4
,

p • , p-—— Ir- , ^ 1*

ft^Jirz: ^ , •

—

* .*
r I—r—

^

W m

^"S ^ <^
1

1 1 1

ff A Li 1 1 L| 1 1

H ^ ^

:t5=fc
-J

—

A—

4

^^^^^m 1^-=?=

at the break of day; Help some wan-d'rer on clos-er to the goal;

drive a - way their pain; And for - give each one as our God for - gave,

thro' the evening's glow; When the shades of night o - ver-take your way,

-J—]-

:t :^=^: t

Chorus.

Speak a word of cheer to some wea-ry soul.

For He gave His Son you and me to save. God is love, God is love.

Know that God's love gives an e-ter-nal day.

Ip* LtE
r* •-—©-- ^mf=^ n

-1^-

'Tis an an -them e-ter-nal in the courts a - bove; God is love,

-t—i—
^

r5==fc
-t!^-

5^
-^-^-

:fc^B
-^-T-

^

God is love, It will chase a - way the shad-ows. For God is love.

^if= mi^ E
:fc

4=
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Ada Blentliorn.

Tlie Heavenly Stranger.
COPYRIGHT. 1914. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Gbai. H. Gabriel.

^ S. I ^ « m i'

:t=t^^^ -i^ ^¥^

1. No warm down-y pil-low His sweet head pressed,No soft silk-en garments His

2. No jub - i - lant clang of re - joic-inj? bell The glo - ri - ous news to the

3. All hail to Thee, Je-sus, Thou Ho-ly One! All hail to Thee, Je-susI Je-

. ^ N > \ T y"—^—

P

:^^ :|^=^ t:
* -s*-!^- ^ V? i-^- -i
fair form dressed;He lay in a man-ger,thisheav -en - ly Stranger, The

world did tell; But an - gels from glo-ry sang sweet-iy the sto - ry Of

ho - vah's Son; While an-gels a - dore Thee, we'll wor-ship be - fore Thee,Our

Chorus. (With Violin Ob.)

^^^^=d=

precious Lord Je-sus,the won-der -ful Child, f Thou heav-en-ly Strang- er

Bethlehem's Stranger, the Sav-ior of men. *• We'll wor-ship be - fore Thee,

bless -edMes-si-ah, our Sav - ior and King.

I I" ^ ^^ ^ ^

so gen-tle and mild, Tho' bom in a man - ger, the

and praise and a - dore Thee,W V tl__l-l-J-^f
*—I—I—#— I— I

\

—'^ - I I J—«-H—1

—

f-—i—I A—I y

fe
t-2-

t^nfe±=rif=t: *-—•--H^

Father'gowachilci;

t-i)s>—il»—

1

»--*»—le--

And sing the glad sto - ry a-gain and a - gain.

^E^=1-^-;
PP^

-S-S- ^^P-

£ff=g^; ^t
'--^—f-f-

Above song recorded by Homer Rodeheaver on RAINBOW RECORD^—1036

iS^lp
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Eleanor Allen Schroll.

M. 69 - J .

Wake Up!
COPYRIGHT, 1909. BY CHAS. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. The rain-drops de - cid - ed a frol - ic,

2. They tapped at the trees and the bush - es,

3. "The earth is a - wait-ing your com - ing,

4. "Wake up, now!" the rain gen - tly whis-pered,

^-«-=i— -^

—

'—

r

-fj:

To wake up the

They bade them a -

To wel - come you,

"The rob - in is

rjzpi=z|iz=z=pzz^if:=zaj:iz«5=:
p—

p

, W—W-t-m p—

-J^-i^c

.• S L^_! « ••-L.^ «_; \-.0 1

flow'rs of the spring;

wak - en to bloom;

flow'rs of the spring;

build -ing her nest;

So down they came straight as an ar - row.

They said '"Tis the com-ing of springtime.

And you must a - wak - en in beau - ty.

Rise but - ter - cup, vi - 'let and li - ly,

-0- -0- , -

Chorus.

-«—I-

M. 100 = J

ti -ny
gone is

soon as

ought to

wee birds on the wing,

the cold win-ters gloom."

the na - ture-bells ring."

be up with the rest."

.0». t^ f.

^All the flow'rs were

-Ji 0-

sleep-ing'neath the snow. And they did not know it was time to grow, Till the
-0- -0- - . # -0-

9t=Ei 33: 3#- F^:

I

r'd.

-A 1—r—>. N -A^-^.

!—«—
'--»r •

—

•-—jr--'^'—•
r*^»-^.?—f—its-"

9i

rain-drops whispered^ "Tap, tap, tap! ^Wake up! wake up from your winter's nap,"
-#- _ _ ^r\ -0- -0-

I

-S-rj F-0-S,—0 »-«-• P-^ ^* S-J-

-h-
^ h-b^—

^

v.± ^
Notice:—Children should stand close together, and at 1 rest heads on each other's

shoulders, with eyes closed. 2 Hold left hand out, palm upward, and tap three times
with right fingers, eyes still closed; 3 head erect, eyes open.
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Isaac Naylor.

M. 100 =

.

Be a Golden Sunbeam.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. RENEWAL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

4-4^--^—T^--^- fcE5 P.
^ :^=:^=t5=i|^

rr^
1. Be a gold -en sun -beam, ra - di - ant and bright, Chas-ing from life's

2. When the way is gloom -y, cheer it with a song,—Ban -ish mist and
3. Be a gold -en sun-beam, bright and pure and fair; With thy smiles and

^=^=::|5=fcmii::i=^ i= :t=t:: 3±5
-•— 5-s-Hg,—5^^=5=

^—b D bH#-= •-

T -#-s—•-

b b b b—-j- ^-^—

^

-r^—i^ 4^1 ^pzij:-«—

r
-?:>- ^T rr

path -way sor-row's frown-ing night; With thy gold - en sun - light

shad - ow as you march a - long; In the place of bri - ers

son - nets light - en hu - man care; With the sweet - est mu - sic

z^x: J-H

—

—

^5^=b=^=b= -#-^ -»-^

i^j. Rji_y-E^^^=5
b b b ti

S MtJen^-"—^ . ji
^

I

——p—

^

-^—^^-#- ^-ij:
dry the dew - y tear. Scat - ter from the sad heart all its doubt and fear,

strew the fairest flow'rs, Wreathing brows with roses plucked from heav'nly bow'rs.

from the harp of love. Lure the sad and wea - ry to our home a - bove.

y^^^^B^g^B mp—b u b-r

:24^-#

[j ^ ^^ ^ TChorus.

fcfc-J^=i&: ^ A-

J t-m-^—B—M-^—m-
-4-#-

ij-'t^^J -*—-i

/Be
I Be

gi

a gold -en sun-beam, beau-ti - ful and bright, Scat-ter - ing clouds and
a gold -en sun-beam, joy- ful - ly and glad, Scat-ter -ing rays of

. -^•_. , J I . 3 h ^

: p ti i; b=^:
• • - # P ' *L

P=b=^ ip:

tr-b—b—b-

-t
^^ -fc- ^^

:^:
:^: I I-*-j

JT
-r ^^^^

dark - ness with thy shin - ing light:

sun - light {Omit !_;.

.

) when the way is sad

arP—?-

«5e£e*=p 7 —»-
ji^

*=* I
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C. H. G.

Old Glory.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. RENEWAL.

Clias. H. Gabriel.

5=^ 3^

3=2F-S=tg.:^^ £̂3

1. Old Glo - ry stands with-out a peer, The em-blem of the free;

2. In many a dark and try-ing hour Thy col - ors wide un- furled

6=S I^^E^ m
tr-

^^ -I,

%=ist '^^E^^^^

a

It dear-er grows as year by year It floats o'er land and sea:

Have float-ed till thy righteous pow'r Is felt a - round the world.

- - - - - :{=£ - -t=t
-•-!—•-

1 I> > ^-^=^: rrrr
fc=t

I I I I

-I

—

V i^^sr :Jzz^3=^

i

Tho' din and roar of thun-der-crash Goes rum-bling thro' the land,

For - ev - er wave, Old Glo-ry, wave A - bove the brave and just,

-^-
ii . • -f- f-' -f-

-^- -^ -f^-

£B If
\ 1 V

«^pp^l=3^=iiii^
We trem - ble at the light-ning's flash, But more de - ter-mined stand.

And may he fill a trai - tor's grave Who drags thee in the dust.

fc4=fitf: :t=t:
Si'— 1

f
Chords.

fe=h:c^ i^

Hur-rah! bur- rah 1 Old Glo-ry, wave In beau-ty ev- er - more!

wave on!

m. -^-n-^ -^^-^-»-
4 ^ ^. HB-

4^L ^.

^=f-
:^- 1

t-t



Old Glory.

«i—h—1-

^-J=^i ^"^^1»ii:g: J^P
=t

4
ii^i

C.' P
—^
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Hur - rah! hur - rah! Thy stars and stripes Shall float from shore to shore.

^ -m^-^^—0-=\-^ X- i E ^
183 Song of the Sunbeams.

COPYRIGHT. 1910, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

Edith Sanford Tillotson. homer a. rooeheaver, owner. B. D. Ackley.
M. 63:

X^ -D- i^=^:=ti

i t̂ ^m^^^m^i.
1. Bright lit - tie sunbeams come danc-ing down, Bring-ing our cheer -i - est,

2. Brave lit - tie sunbeams with smil - ing eyes, Stur - dy and fear - less we

3. Glad lit - tie sunbeams are spar-kling out, Gleaming with hap - pi - ness

i^i d::

m^^
i t^^-JX^=t

r-r=E^-Er.EEBE3=SE3^EE|E!3

g

warm-est ray, Shin -ing on hill-side and field and town, Hap-py and

are, and bold. Shin - ing on clouds that would hide the skies, Turn-ing the

al - ways new, Spreading our glad-ness and joy a - bout, Shar-ing our

f-

-^-
^\=-

rjit \—t^-—f—ti^

>rfc£-t^
Chorus. X^ iL4^ tai

2E3Efe^^Ef
#L^_::,_-1 14 -M^, -#

,-ni I- 1 —

f

X-x^- -«-f-

mer-ry and gay.

gray in - to gold,

brightness with you.

Sun-beams, cheer-y and bright, Shin-ing for oth-ers are

.—. p- P-

v^
:3=1= -^-

we, you see; Sun-beams, giv-ers of light, That's what we try to be.

'

'
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Lizzie DeArmond.
M M. 84= J

It s My Flag, Too.
COPYRIGHT, igie, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

?^==^^=#^===R^#=#==^=^M==iM=

Chas. H. Gabriel.

m fc=fc^ :i±:*3:—t-t- m . m

> T7«H-«-=-T-:^-^ - ^ *
#-=—•—#-=—«—•-=—•—•-^

1. The fair -est flag be-neath the sun, The flag that glo-rious free-dora won, That
2. Up - lift the flag tri-ura-phant-ly That made us one frora sea to sea! Un-
3. flag that ty-rants have de-fied,Forwiiichbravementiavebledanddied! Un-

h h f^ h t^ h [:) h - -^-» -#- -#-• fi - . - - . -^
'—^"~-'—-'—-'—-'—J—«

—

^—-—>-—'dSizzSzzp^iJcm y^-p;^-v->±^^=jfc=p!: ^^-4—^
'

I=t2: fa?—g^?—P l^ t^- -w— fcJ i^ ^ u bu g?

^^^^=S^^i t—^:rr-jj:^r
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tells of deeds of val - or done, With pride we view; Its shin-ing folds of

stained for-ev - er may it be, Our em-blem true. From north to south, from
8ul-Iiedwave,ourhope,ourpride,For -ev - er uew; And while to heav'n its

.^. ^. A. i,- ^.. .0. L J^ p:^=3c:
-<— I

i> a •-
l^ t? U fcj

b b u b-
I—

;

1
»-=

fcli-

-•-^—•-

red and white Stream out like beams of morn-ing light: Each star stands firm for

east to west It waves a - bove a coun-try blest. Whose peo- pie well have
folds we fling, A - new, al - le-giancewe will bring And ev - 'ry voice u-

^ ^ ^A_^' -^- ^' ^ . » . ^ -#-• 'r^
' -0-

S=tt^z=b: b—u

—

tu^ b i^ b- fcdrv=ir:
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Chorus.

#1^=^
E=i #

—

— " 0- d. d

i

truth and right—It's my flag, too. "^

stood the test—It's my flag, too. It's my flag, too, the Red, White and Blue! The
nit - ed sing—It's my flag, too.

I ^ I f^

i=ifci=^ iSiixi
U b [T-b: tt

ti=P=^=^_»ii

. -t-M B_?_u^ mJt—m-- 1 1 C-Z e m m m:-±—m—|E^^±l?^!±i^^ r
that leads to vie - to - ry is my

^^^-*- -#^^

i=t==t

;, too! It's my flag, too, the
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»-S • 0- 0—— 0-^—*
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A—r^-4M-
It's My Flag, Too.^ Ij^^S=gjJa^EgE '̂»i-4 ^:0- r ^-^

Red, White and Blue! The star -ry flag of Lib-er-ty is my flag, too!

N^st^
-t^p—b=:U=:E^: :P=il-^—"'

r
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Mattie B. Shannon.

Each Step of the Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
• Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. My Fa-ther' who lov-eth His chil-drerij^And giveth them blessings each day;
2.* He car -est for birds in the tree-tops,'And watches each flow-er-ing spray;

3. He lov-eth the lambs of His sheep-fold,^And searches if an - y do stray;

^^-
-\^l

IF^^F r ^#
^^^=^ 1^=45=^=^=15:

u _
Who knoweth each child of His king-dom,^Will guide me each step of the way.

I know He will love me for - ev - er, ^And guide me each step of the way.

I know He will keep me for- ev - er,"'And guide me each step of the wky.

-f-- r^ j>-M -•—*-

^^
Choeus.

^«^

rtzi^q^ ^- b4 1A 1 L-

in^=it=^^=i^-

I
t--^----^-

-^1-^—W- ^SFT

*Each step, each step; I know He will guide me al - way;

ijfc m^^ ^

Directions:—!. Look upward. 2. Outspread hands. 3. Outstretch right hand.
4. Take two steps forward. 5. Hands clasped, head bent in attitude of prayer. 6. Point
upward as though to tree. 7. Point downward. 8. Two steps forward. 9, Hand over eyes
as though searching. 10. Two steps forward.



1S6 Song To the Flag.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY ACKLEY AND ROOEHEAVER.

Edith Sanford Tillotson. homer a. rooeheaver, owner.

M. 100 = «j

B. D. Ackley.

^ t^-rv

ff ^ J^
1. Ban - ner bright, with thy

2. Crim - son bars, you can
3. Star - gemmed flag, may thy

col - ors

speak to

chil - dren

J^

shin

us

long

mg o'er us,

of cour - age;

re - mem - ber

t^-^ ^ ^ ^^ ^w±f=f
^ t-rt

P^ ^^^=^=3:
r-'r

the

and
to

Dear bright flag and the

Snow - y white, give us

What great price has been

em - blem of

peace - ful hearts

paid thy folds

m^*=^ i

free;

pure;

raise;

e
fcr

Tt-^i J J i^ ^
Hearts beat high when we
Loy - al blue, may our

May we live to be

-0 h—

^

t)

see thee wave
lives in truth

wor - thy of

a - bove us,

be ground - ed,

thy keep - ing,

^gE^ H^f^T
fKl?5=*

f5=^l!±:^ ^^i^ ^
Free - dom's sign

So we'll wear
May we show

-te

art thou
our col

thee hon

- ver land,

ors while time

or, de - vo -

- ver sea:

shall en - dure:

tion and praise.

^^^
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Chorus.
T^
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Heart and hand we'll pledge to star - ry ban
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ner Staiuich and



Song To tFie Flag.

*ft: to^ ^&
Strong we'll stand to col - ors true! Day by day we'll serve with

W=^=f t t^
^^=^^=fff=Ff?=^—^-^—ft

H h h ^^ it^L'^.9 \
—

^

l^=Jt

best en- deav - or, Life's al - le-giance give to the red, white and blue.

fetfb; : : CTX4-^JU-r ^ a=t=e
^

' u •
r g

'-^^ 4?=3C
tr-tr

^
^/ier Chorus last time, or may be used after each verse if desired.

i =f—h-

=r=^ ^=r^v -y-

Three cheers for the red, white and blue! Three

^ ms

te t^=t^m n -4-H- :fc^
# »^ *^ J *^±zz4: -r-4-

tr V-

cheers for the red, white and blue!

=£

The ar - my and na - vy for-

J5
^^ *^*=p: rr?

i
ft* ^^ ^ i
^^^ J hy t
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rr

¥ ^=^
Three cheers for the red, white and blue!ev - er,

i=^
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187 Hie Star-Spangled Banner.

M, 108 = J i^
Francis Scott Key.

. .,J h
I^M » ^3

j y.
^£jm'ij

1. Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's ear-ly light. What so proud-ly we hailed at the

2. On the shore,dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Where the foe's haughty host in dread

3. And where is that band, who so vauntingly swore. That the hav-oc of war and the

4. Oh, thus be it ev-er when freemen shall stand Be-tween their loved homes and the

£=«=£«^

twilight's last gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the perUousfight,O'erthe

si - lence re-pos- es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow-er- ing steep. As it

bat - tie's con-fus-ion, A home and a coun-try should leave us no more? Their

war's des • o-la-tion; Blest with vict'ry and peace,may the heav'n-rescued land Praise the

^ ihliN ' \i^hf
€—

*

-W^S' •—#-m I'-u

fci=fe

i i M Um ^at

ram - partswe watched,were so gal-lant-ly streaming? And the rockets' red glare, thebombs

fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the

blood haswashed out their foul footsteps' pol-lu-tion; No ref-uge could save the

Pow'rthathathmade and pre-served us a na-tion. Then con-quer we must, whenourM m §e Wr

Jxs^3£aq

Chorus.

^m ^^^ qT
doesthat

spangled

spangled

-spangled

burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there. Oh, say,

morning'sfirstbeam,In full gloryreflected,nowshines on the stream. 'Tisthestar-

hire-ling and slave From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star-

cause it is just, And this be our mot-to:"InGodisourtrustl"Andthestar

yiiimi^ ^^ iF^ JUV^
JnT IJA^M-I- i=i



The Star-Span^led Banner.

i-5-^f*.

1
'^^ — /Ts S^i^'^vSl^l

star-spangled banner yet wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave?

ban-ner; oh, long may it wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave!

ban-ner in tri-umph doth wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave!

ban-ner in tri-umph shall wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brare!

*-^-rf2-

188 My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
S. F. Smith.

M. 96 = Jn
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1. ^y coun - try,

2. My na - tive

3. Let mu - sic

4. Our fa - ther's

'tis

coun

swell

God!

of thee, £

- try, thee,

the breeze,

to Thee,

*i * •

weet land of

Land of the

And ring from

Au - thor of

pi—— 1 1

lib

no

all

lib

—•—

- er

• ble,

the

er -

—(«-

ml

1

ty,

free,

trees

ty,
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Of thee I sing: Land where my fa - ther's died. Land of the

Thy name I love: I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and

Sweet free-dom's song: Let mor - tal tongues a- wake; Let all that

To Thee we sing: Long may our land be bright With freedom's

-m.—^-

:ar-k—k:

fzim

pil - grim's pride. From ev - 'ry

tem - pled hills; My heart with

breathe partake. Let rocks their

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us

_ 1
1

_i K_^_
I

1 ^.

moun - tain side Let free - dom ring!

rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove.

si - lence break. The sound pro - long.

by Thy might, Great God, our King!

2P L*=:te: X--
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W. S. P.

Tfce Gburcb in tte Wildwood.

1 ^
Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.

-P-
:t=t^=t^ ^ =^

1. There's a church in the val-ley by the wild-wood, No lov - li - er

2. How sweet on a clear, Sab-bath morn-ing, To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

4. There, close by the side of that loved one, 'Neath the tree where the

g • #^^*

ia^
-1^ iJ: 1—V_.l I

, U* I

y^^ ^fi^

«tfeS3^?3
'^

I r^=^><—f h k!-^:

-I—^^
a'

t
spot

tones

so dearplace in the dale; No
clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet-ly are call - ing, Oh,

loved so well; She sleeps, sweet-ly sleeps 'neath the wil - lows; Dis-

wild flow-ers bloom,When the fare-well hymn shall be chant - ed, I shall

to

sweet-ly

my
are

child-hood As the

^
^^J^

:>i:F=l/^^-r—

^

^

J:

D. S.

—

spot is so dear to my child - hood As the

Fine.
Chokus.

Si
rfeii
^^
^ f==e :^

lit-tie brown church in the vale,

come to the church m the vale.

turb not her rest in the vale,

rest by her side in the tomb.

i
t=^=^^

-•-^•-^-•-*l-#-^
t=:

Come to

Oh, come, come, come, come, come, come

J-g
V- m -^ j^=rf=±=±=^

-i^-a-q-S=±J^J:1^
Zii-<Ze brown church in

1V4^=-#^
N-*-^ -J^i-^

?=?
*F1gn

z).,y.

?i

church in the wild - wood. Oh, come to the church in the dale; No
come, come, come, come, come, come,come, come, come, come, come, come, come.
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The above Male Quartet recorded on RAINBOW RECORD—lOie



190 I Want My Life to Tell.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

M. 90 = J
Copyright, 1906, by The Loren^ Publishing Co.

W
I

1 h

E. S. Lorenz.

(

MfE$^^^M=^^di~'^
1. A - mid life's bus -y, hurry-ing throng. The gay, the sad, the weak, the strong,

2. I want to be a bea- con light, To cheer way-far -ers in their night,

3. I want my life with Je - sus hid, That I may do what He shall bid;

4. To wealth and fame I would not climb, But I would know God's peace sublime,

-1 1 1 ^—

;'^^9-\?-^-mi-\-mi—^~^—9—[-
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:^—m-
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m
-^m. :ti:it=tz

-«—*-

:ti:

While I am trav - el-ing a - long, I want my life to tell for Je - sus.

And help them on their way a-right, I want my life to tell for Je - sus.

I want to love as Je - sus did; I want my life to tell for Je - sus.

And ev-'ry-where— and all the time, I want my life to tell for Je - sus.

m I

1
*—^-hi»—^—^ *-
iczzt;
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^-^^-m 1-|—N>--f—s--.
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Chorus.

m&
:|t5

I want my life to tell for Je
I want my life

-^-

sus! I want my

_«_^-.

^ 1/ ^ 'y !^ U ^
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life to tell for Je - sus. That ev - 'ry-where I go

I want my life

S S S I
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&^^
Men may His goodness know, I want my life to tell for Je - sus!
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Neal A. McAulay.

M. 92 = J
:^-:n::^:

More Men Like Daniel.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. BODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

W^m t=ti--
i i^^-- :^- ^-^

-U-
-•-=-

U

1. We need more men like Dan - iel To stand for God and right; Men
2. We need more men like Dan -iel Their vir-tueshere to show; Men
3. We need more men like Dan -iel Whose faith de - fied the king; Who

Sizp:
J^W-^ lt=J^Z =p=p= =5=p:

=^^^:
:p=zp=t: 52:

^. ^^ ^-4^.
^: #=q^-=g=

-y- \^ i^^jE^
-r-v-

-•-r-

=F=P=
clean and strong, who hate the wrong, And for the truth will fight. When
bold, sin- cere, who know no fear When called to face the foe. Though
knelt and prayed, when plans were laid His shame-ful death to bring. But

BE?:
1t±i

^= :^=t=P*:U—u p—

P

. 1?—tr

±S:
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^ ^=$51 :^ :^^ ^-=—•-
^ifc^irg—

:t2=

those controlled by e - vil Their base de-signs pur-sue, We need more men like

dangers dark may threaten, They crave not ease or rest: We need more men like

God sent down His an-gel His all to guard and shield;We need more men like

m h h 4^-4-

gfc
1^=^=?^=^: in=p:

45- s^JUi-L-^-^M
iy-^ l;_U- =P=p:

Chorus.

m :^

^
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5=^=P=r
Dan - iel Who nev - er prove un-true.

Dan - iel Who bold - ly stand the test. In Home and Church and State, Men
Dan - iel Whose hearts will nev-er yield.

h

e
El

iE^±z5zz«z^t^v:£Fip=K±i::JzzS±=r=J±EB

dl^J^w:Sf
52=^:

g=g
-D"

quick to dare and do! We need more men like Daniel Who never prove un-true!
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192 The Beautiful Land.

F. A. F. White. An.
M. 50 = d .

UBED av PERMISSION OF HAROIA F. SAVLCS.

*
Arr. firem Mark M. Jonei.

U4-4-:^^^ 5=r y ? K y=s=g-©^
:S=8:-^l-4-#- ^>-k-Lt-4—I-

1. I have heard of a land On a far a-way strand—In the Bi - ble the

2. There are ev - er-green trees Tha. bend low in the breeze,And their fruit-age is

3. There's a home m that land, At the Father's righthand; There are mansionswhose

grf=fc U 3t=^ #=^
^:^?=5^ 1=3=3=3^

I I I

:r
=^=^

sto - ry is told—Where no sor-row shall come, Nei-ther dark-ness nor gloom,

brighter than gold; There are harps for our hands In that fair - est of lands,

joys are on - told, And per-en-ni-al spring Where the birds ev • er sing,

S =1: i^t^u 3|=3|:

3E3SS i^ Iczp;—«
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Chorus.
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And noth-ing there ev • er grows old. Inthat beau- ti-ful land On a

I
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far a-way strand,No stonus with their blasts ever frown; The streets, I am

t
I I Ip=f
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told, Are paved with pure gold, And the sun shall never go down.
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193 Wandering GbiU, Gome Home.

mk^4

I G. Bottorf.

Moderato.

COPYRIGHT, 1914. BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER,
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. KemG. Bottorf.

J± =r=s^ =s±E^ ^ -^m^
1. Have you wandered a-way from your Father's care, Heav-y heart-ed and

2. Is your frail bark a-drift on life's rag - ing sea, Are you tossed on its

3. He is plead-ing to-day, heed His gen - tie voice. As He bids you no

|B3!te^pg^^^^ :S=9

Bad do you roam?There*8 a sweet, geo'tle voice call-ing oow to joa—
bil-lows and foam? There's a safe bar-bor honie,wait*iDg now for yon

—

loDg-er to roam, To tbatdearFatber^shoosebastewitb-out de - lay.-

^^g-tf ^mfe*IS p I k> . J-i—ii

1^^ :2±=S=r^l±

Chorus, pp Second time.

t^j=t^—^ I ^—^
Child, come home,

Wand'ring child,wand'ring child.O come home. ChiId,come home, child, come

t^-j^ i
-^-4- t^ jil

&\=i^^^ -^^=^
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Child, come home,

i^^^^^^^i^S
h— I—

"r
child, come home, Wand'ring child, why long • ev roam?

home, Wand'ring child, why long - er roam? 'Tis thy

J-
feSsES

J. .^

.

I r-J^J-J.
^i—• ^S .j:^_-Mi.

i-f ^

Wand'ring child, 0. come home, come home.

-—F=F=f—P' ''I—T—i

—

*=^^=^

m
Tis thy Fa-ther now en-treats— Wand'ring child, come home, come home*

Fa - ther en-treats— Wand'ring child, come home.

f-f-r^F=F ^=^
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A. W. S.

Sometime, SomewFiere.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. ArtbarW. Spooner.

1. An - gels are al - ways sing - ing, Somewhere, somewhere, Joy-bells are

2. Peace like a riv - er is flow - ing, Somewhere, somewhere, God His full

3. Home is a-wait-ing God'schil-dren, Somewhere, somewhere, Bright golden

ev - er ring-ing, Somewhere, somewhere;Somewhere the sun is shin-ing,

par-don be-stow-ing,Somewhere, somewhere; - ver the hill-tops of glo - ry,

crowns will be giv-en ,Somewhere , somewhere ; Then the glad harps will be sounding

E - van in dark-est night; Cease then your sad re - pin-ing,Soon will your

Shine the fair streets of gold; Won - der-ful,won-der-ful sto - ry, Nev-er has

Round the white throne on high; Heav-en with praises re-sound-ing,Nev-er-more

^^¥d^^~mR^
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* * *nzi:

6#tt=tz=[=

^^l
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sky be bright.

half been told.

or sigh.

Chokus.
^ ^ i^-U U
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Some-time, . . . Some-where, . . God will make all come
Some-time, Some-where,

4M-
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right, . . . Sometune, . . Somewhere, . . . Skies will be al-ways bright.

right, come lighti Sometime,8omewheTe, up there,
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Southern Baptist Male Quartet sing above on RAINBOW RECORD—1024"



195 Tfie Wayside Cross.
COPYRIGHT. 1384. BY H. R, PALMER.

G. !>• St. Jolm. USED BY PERMISSION.

Solo, ad lib. (Declamatory Style.)
B.R. Palmer.

T" .^^ :^
—*-r I r l r~s

—

-^"ru ' f r-
1. "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the mgbt,"I'ma pil-grim a-

2. "Which way shall I take?" for the bright gold-en span .That bridges the

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines, How they pen-cil the

ip=bi^5?-
5;^4_«5.:

-f-t--,..

^
-G ^5-

=St: F
*:^ :^=f^

-^- z^izMz

wearied, and spent is my Rght ; And I seek

wa - ters so safe - ly for man? To the right?

hedg-es and fruit la - den vines— My fortune!

f
for a palace, that

to the left? ah,

my all! for

19-*-

;5'

i2=J

Slower and sustained.

o t=^ m :t m:^: 1^
.B ^ W-'-^lt=cg

-sf Sr r
rests on the hill, But be-tween us, a stream li - eth sul-len and chill.

me! if I knew—The night is so dark, and the pass-ersso few."

onetan-gled gleam That sifts thro' the lil-ies,and wastes on the stream."

mtiz^J ^
-i—«-

*Chorus.
r r f r

Near,nearthee,my8on, is the old wayside cross,Like a gray friar cowl'd, in lichens

M±=s=d
:p

and moss;And its cross-beam will point to the bright golden span, That bridges the

I
b-W-l—I

—

-^^l h-
, . . . I

1/-

*Tbe chorus should begin while the solovoice is still holding the last note.



Tfie Wayside Cross.
Coda, pp To be sung after last stanza.

wa-ters so safe - ly for man; That bridges the wa-ters so safe -ly for man.

OutsiJe tlie Door.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY B. D. ACKLEr.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNEF^

4^ N
lamei Boif*> homer a. rooeheaver. ownef^ B. D. AoUef*

j^^

1. Oh, wea - ry soul, the gate is near, la ein why still a - bide?

2. For • give - ness Je - sua will im-part—To save your soul He died;

3. The day of life is pass-ing by, Soon night your soul will'hide;

4* Come in, be free from chains of eio. Be glad, be sat - is - fied;

-f!> P^^^
I

33=
:)*_#_.—ft

IP I l^ I'

^^
^

^

^ ^

^^^̂ ^^^^^^
Both peace and rest are wait-ing here And yoa are just -out-side.

How can you still of - fend His heart. By stay - ing just out-side?

And then "too late'* will be your cry. If you are just out-sidel

Be - fore the tem-pest breaks, come in, And leave your past out-side.

*

—

p- 4^-

^EJ±
4^-.-l-

I5:S
Chorus.^^^^^^^^mf t

Just out-side the dcor, just out-side the door, Be -hold it stands a - jarl

^S?^^^ -A 13
i

:pt

t^ :J^::^

i,iU-

^P^P^^^
^n 4 \^ '\ ^\

Just out-side the door, just out-side the door, So near and yet so far!

J

i!#jHHg^4-g=j^^S=p m1= ^ k-.-.-PLl - .k ^ P^
The above Male Quartet recorded on RAINBOW RECORD—1016
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C. S. Brown.

M. 80= J

Ctiotfus Cottedion

* * *

To )esus I Am Glinging.
COPYRIGHT, I9l7f BY CHAS H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^a^a ^ ^^ss

1. To Je - - - • SU3 I am cling • ing,

2. What need have I to bor • row
3. His love is ev - er flow - ing

frf=^

Am cling-ing

The joys of

Un-meas-ured,

S-cnf^!—

^

^ *=*
ti P b

^^^^^^
1 . To Je - sus I am cling-ing,

^
1. To Je - SUB I am cling-ing,

t 4- ^
-^S

day
earth

full

i

by day; The bells of joy are ring-

a while? . . . Why should I dread the mor-

and free, .... Like eve-ning zeph - - - yrs blow-

-^ •^ P'*,5±«±t^^^
iiip: {to=^

Am cling-ing day by day; The bells of

g ^i b ^ ^
"^b ^-^'r- r^-

^
Am clinging day by day;. The bells of joy

,

m-^ss

ing

row,

ing

Amer-ry roun

With all its love

A-cross a sum

i

de - lay.

and smQe?

mer sea.

^^ i^ q y
^=^

joy are nng - mg A mer-ry roun- de - lay.

K ^1 Tvf ^=^ rp:

are nng - mg A mer-ry roun - de lay.



To Jesus I Am Clinging.

1
>— . ^ ~2

1

Jx 1

^
1 ! ' 1

/b 0' S 5 * S * ' f
r V- ' • Z ' 5 9 !

\) •^
ri -^ 0'"

My
No
I

heart

fear .

.

sing..

with joy is

nor an - y
His prais- es.

sing - -

sor - -

know - - -

ing

row

ing

His

Can

He

^ ^ -^

^7 ^ « •> :' »s w< r' p' J "^
.

^J y /

My heart . . with joy is sing - mg His

/.^ K m m " . > 1

L
-1 >* «s - • m ^ - »

1

\^\-, •< i^ »s - • 'J
1 1 ' i 1

L ^^

—

w^ 1 i r* r' \

My heart with joy is sing - ing His

D ^^ S K 1^ hJ 1 ' ' ' ' _ ' K'/ b « * » « ' « * s * * «
, ^ 2 • 5 * • *

fV S • ' 8 * a • T • • S i> • ! ^ ^ ^, ^ ^ 1U •
K'' • ^ ' *1 *

1
. 'J '• :j r

«

prais -

hide ....

watch -

- - es aH the ^

. . . Hisbless-ed

es - ver

Tay, My
smile. No
me, I

heart,

fear.

.

sing..

with joy is

nor an - y
His praises,

/^

'

^ -^

ifc.
' ' '^

1^ ^ ^•# #*tf # "v* N. -^ , i 1

;^ ,
*v »v r'

i 1

J \j ^ J

- es all the way. My heart

', ^ s^ A * A A * M M K 1

(•;. m m *•
N» N* •^ . k.' a . *

^b i
7 # • • r^ ^

l» 1 ' ^ ;^ '

prais - es His prais-es all the way, Mv heart with

i ^^^ SE-#-^ g-#s- s
-^

I

"^

prais es all the

hide His bless - ed

watch

sing

sor -

know

- ing His

- sow Can

ing He es ver

-#-i- 1^51

way.

smile.

me.

0' # #-

->-v- —*"—

^

- es. His prais-es all the way.

^-*^-
^ -b ^^_^ hT i

.with joy issing-ing His prais

£ -#-=- -•-5 0-0-

-V-

joy is sing - ing His prais

-9-'—
•

es, His prais-es all

—
the way.
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Rev. A. H. Ackley.

M. 100 :

Arise^ Israel!
COPYRIGHT, I922, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

1^^ S^^
B. D. Ackley.

f
1=^

>_p- r

^m t ^i : ti -f-

SS t=x

i^ .-1-

'^
se^ :^ ^: -i M-al—«-

athg ^=g^ -z:^—

-

1. Je-ho-vahis thy God! Is

2. The Son of God commands ! Is

3. The night approaches, too; Is

ra-el, a -rise! Take up the bat -tie-cry

—

ra-el, a -rise! His chariot wheels are heard
ra-el, a - rise! The fruits of grace be-long

^§ .-I- 8=t:
-•- -•- -•- s>-

¥= ¥> > ^ ^
~s

^ J—4-1-1

1=8: itjt
^-i-
=1::#S :i=i:r 6*-=-

ig^

for -give-ness thro' the blood; Let truth thy buck-ler be, and righteousness thy

in earth's re-mot -est lands; The vie - to- ry of faith to loy - al hearts this

to sol-diers brave and true; To reign with Christ for aye, arrayed in robes of

ijm^

^^. ±=P: :2t

3=5=r^ 2^
-p-1—r-"r

-<5>-

con-stant shield; Lift high the cross of Christ, where mer-cy is re - vealed.

day ap-pears;A - rise, and in His might shake off thy guilt- y fears,

stain-less white, The crown of life the prize, for Chil-dren of the Light.

8_fi^ (5'—

IBrtr»—,>' ^ p=^^ -^*^
==P: n^

Chorus.

-I- =^=r5=-4--,5>^

*5>—
0-'-M-i -\ l-*-i-*
1

• * -•- -J-.-0-'
i-=fi—^

^ X
I I

^ Jt
I

A -rise! a -rise!

A - rise

!

a

r
Is -ra-el, a -rise! Je - ho -vah still thy

^ iS 34—Id :iTp:f^Erzit=t=t=fe-z:^.E—-^^^^
i^cit



m
strength supplies,Jehovah still thy strength supplies; KevereHisgreat and holy name,

• .m -*- m m ^

r^^ ^ \^

^ 3^
^=3-rvw

'
j

'•;,• - ^* - j- - - - 111
The won-ders of His love pro -claim, The glo - ry of His end -less fame:

S
I

rr*^
-^-1—r~r~«

-9-0-
H ^ > •^

*^#
=st^

^ tc ^Ei=^^ :^^=^=

Is - ra-el, a - rise!

-#—tf-^

^^Si
A -rise! a -rise!

A-rise! a - rise! Is - ra-

^ h ,^ > -.r^ .^ .1^. .^
*—

^

^B^=^ ^-?=P:

V

# # *
-^—*- -*^r*—•-;-•—i^=1-

Is - ra - el, Je-ho-vah still thy strength supplies

!

el, Je-ho-vah still thy strength supplies

!

His love pro

^'
-fc- A

^-^ r^; J ^ # • g- •—

^

SS :t5=^:15:
-b^_iL^ Sloiv. J..

:XZ3f-jStmSi

:?r:tr»*iT
ai|~i~i^~g^ 53±f3^^^ ^

His love proclaim. Ex-alt His name, A-rise! a-

claim, Ex-alt His name, A-rise, Is -ra-el, a-

J—r-, 1
•S_

U

rise!

rise!

^^
gP^ ^' J ^J > -^

*Divide the Soprano and Alto into three sections for the three parts.
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C. H. G.

M. 100

:

His Eternal Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHI^ECUREO.

1 -
I ^ 1

^^
jS^=I=4^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

4-
-^- m:S3

-i^—#- J»^

1. Praise the Lord, the God of a - ges ! Let His courts be filled with song; . . Swell the

2. Praise the Lord,ye saints triumphant, More than conqu'ror thro' His might; In His

'•'t^ —b I I

^ >-^ :M^ _^!_^.^^J
fe|:f==S=p==:i j^ t'-^-m-^^^-^ :i?:£l

1± -J^-m n
;*--p:

-PS
-0j^ ^^ :mS^l*^* -1=2-

^ :^ -P^^l^:,..p

an-thems rolling onward From themightyransomedthrong. Hal - - le-lu-jah

blood that still is flowing You have washed your garments white. Hal-le-lu-jah

^s ^^^^^B^^^m
i ~^£^m

±dr
T^t mm mm i*»^2^ P^

P=5rP=^:i

in the high-est! Spread abroad Je-ho-vah'sfame: Lift your voices
in the highest

!

^
Lift your voices

^k?6it:L& -I h»'-U '-iJ I

^^igtagr^—1^ frrgr^
-I, S^: 4—1- J=^ teliteSis^*^

^^ p ^feIF^r^f^
like a trumpet. His e - ter-nal love proclaim. Great Immanu-
like a trumpet, Great Im-man-u-el,

&^J5.
SIs •_•.

S^^±Ei ^ =^

—
IS k^ i s—^-T»-^ fc^-*- ^ ^.iA I ^ .

^:^^-t-n
3^^=«#i^8

el AlmightyOne,Thy name we praise—And songs to Thee we raise; For
great Im-man-u-el, Thy name, Thy name we praise. Songs to Thee we raise;

T"'/" P-^m-^ m ^ » M 'W '%'
. (i 0-0

1- ^=g—~tp=^
-r

i



His Eternal Love.

^-r^ ^~H -p^-tr-tr
who Thy pow'r can tell ! Be-hold, the sea and the land Are

who Thypow'r can tell 1 WhoThypow'rcantell! The
'"3^

m

^E^t^i^N:!
-•-.

-t ^^#- ft-^—m—ft-
p:^N=P^N=J^|^±^=^±^ it=!«i: -P=P=P=P=^

s-» * *
"

a—7-^h1-* .i N * . R •-t -^
'

held in Thy hand, And honor Thy command I They hear Thy whispered "Peace, be still," And
"Peace, be

0—0—0—0-
:t^rfej^-^^-U:

-f^

=F

^?±?-MS^^^"^^^^^^^^^^
r

wind and wave obey Thy will; Out in-to space each distant world Thy mighty hand hath hurled

.

still," Thy great hand hath hurled.

^fefe::^ #=^± ^-

fc=td=^^ j_^l_^l_^^^m^^^m -iS-r-

:2=i-

1. Praise the Lord, to Him the glory For the rich, un-bound-ed grace; (nnboanded grate;)

2. He shall reigno'er all vic-to-rious,Heshall reign when time iso'er;(when time iso'er;)

J- J- J- J J.-Pi-t-^-ft^^ ^~-(Z ^-^^

-tr-rtr

~l—J-

:d=

I^^^^M :^=i^

'^-^^rr^^
And the won-drous con -de- scen-sion That re-deemed our sin - ful race.

He who was, and is, and shall be, King of kings for-ev - er-more

±_J. J J ,..J^i-:ift-t-M" ^ *m 7rf-r^0. It
It S^^s^tg

t5^
:tt

-is^
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Lizzie DeArmond*

„ M. 108= -J

Send Out the Liydt.
COPYRIGHT. 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
S. W. Beazley.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

i ^^^S -*~*~0-P fl- .
. _,

i\y^
\m'''

m^ t̂Uf-i^i=i 1^: :^i r r »
I I

i I •*^

I—»»-» » • I
-t—»H»-l»-» *—S:—^ :q_=l—1—•!— :g I

-n-^L z^ -\-^'^
s h n I ^^ •-fi—»- -I—#^»-»-«-»—K

—

I rr r r
—

—

^ r
P -

1

'

^'-»-»-y-s-i—

K

,r i» ' » »-i*-H-»-i»-#

—

'-

F LI li Wa r V
-

r
1. Go tell the wondrous gospel sto - ry To each na - tion in ere - a - tion;

2. Proclaim the her-it-age of glad - ness; Without meas-ure, give love's treas-ure

3. Go tell and set the ech - oes ring - ing, Light is break - ing, morn a-wak - ing;

i^s
fc±: :^=t :tz:

^ ti-MiJ4K ^te
i5> p000e # <

rt ^-S*tK^-^:

Kf^^^
-#• mni

Lift up the banner of His glo - ry, Blessed cross of vie -to - ry Letthosein
To those whose lives are full of sad-ness; Speak some words of joy and peace. . . The des-erts

Letnotesofwoegiveplacetosinging,ShinestheSunof Righteousness. . . The mighty

^m T=^^- t'^=W-:t
--t-i-*''

feted33^tEi^^iB^gfee^^g
dark-ness see the cheer-ing light That drives a-way the gloomy shades of night;

wait to hear His ho - ly name, The dis-tant isles as King the Lord would claim;

gos - pel soon shall fill each way, In sin-sick hearts shall beam its healing ray;

W^^ «=&:
i^u^LEfojtLLJtr* Im

Go forth a mighty host to con - quer. In His name set the cap-tives free. . .

.

From shore to shore wake known His good-ness, Whose great reign nevermore shall cease .

.

Speed on the good time surely com - ing, When the world shall the Christ confess.

-A-

X-
-n^.

^T=r=r=f
1:it^



Send Out the Light.

CHaRus.

t:j=^^q^; :t2=^
is^
4;

To lands that dwell in deep -est dark - ness Send out the gos - pel light of

t^ -^ X :•: It It^r r P
g^> k k p^5=

-^—f«- J J. ^ ^ ^.r r r
PU l^

'^ V-*
5=5= r

darkness Send the light,

^=^=:f5P=^=^ ^t^-t^^^^W^i^3Ee p=^=p
love Till ev - 'ry na - tion of the earth shall worship the King of

love, send out the light, Till the na-tions wor-ship our great

T f t r

-m- -0- -0- -•- -0- I f '•»«•
feirH:^ =t^ 52=

V—q—

^

fe:^ ,.
;^ T' ;^ T'

. . h
H? €.„h^—€. J' €— K h I

'

=;=Wn^-i#a=g=RM=ts=ji :t=V 3#^1^
kings, Ira-man-u - el, who reigns a - bove Send out the light of grace e-

King who reigns a - bove, send out the light,

f f f

t:-W^ Xi t- 4:1- -r r r 1: -P—P—^
-U-^-^- =tr

^=
to: :^^ -^-^

rs
jiz:rrrTF^ :S=^

ter

^
nal Thro' all the earth, both far and wide; Go forth and

send out the light;

J I h h ^^ -•- -0- -#- -•- -•- -•- -•- -#- -0-

t-ti^ -t=- in-ti-tiS^ -=1—

^

12=^ :^
-»—tr

ter-nal Send the light,

.

mm J 1
• m m A. mi& =t:

bear the ti-dings of sal - va - tion, For which the Christ of Cal-v'ry died

r

ti

&12=1

dinsrs

m ^
of sal - va - tion,

m^-^^
-p—

^

-|—I

—

r—r
2=lE

s
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C. H. G.

,

M.108=J

God's Harvest Field*
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

gi>T.
|

.r.|.f
ijj-x^H^M^#M#^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. See the fields for harvest read-y, Golden, rich and ripe the grain, Provm^ that in

2. Faintly comes a song of gladness From the reapers, brave, but few, Lab'ring in the

p p f' P #—

^

^ t^-4- f y P' p .S ztzzitr t=t:Mb I T-iH^^ JM ^^ r-^-rl^^gEgES^^^ES^ * ^ J «< « ^ -w
love and mercy God hath sent the sun and rain. Loud and long a call comes ringing,

heat of noonday, Loyal, val-iant, tried and true. Who will vol-un-teer to join them?
-0- -0- '•• -0- -«- m J^J -»-'

r^ ^W F F F
i f- fr'H- 5=«: i^t1^F=f^

r;Tii^
'Tis a call for vol-un-teers! Who will go the grain to gath-er, Gath-er for th'e-

Lo I the seed grows more and morel Your reward shall be a-bun-dant In the bright for*

-•- -0- #-

i;fet^±fc fefef
f-g>-r

RMt *^^*i=tc
•—!•-

s=1—

r

Choeus.
Haste way,

J^ A
Go forth and

33;
-tS"—

rrfc* " ^ u g^^rt-TT^fH^-fe-H^ 9̂-

ter-nal years? Has-ten to the field, no lon-ger sit with i - die hand; Go
ev - er-more. Has - ten to the field to la - bor,

-fz- ^g—

^

K&idt ^
reap to - day!

^^^pag=^g^=g±g^^^
^.y/i'

;
'

in-to all theworld and preach the gospel, 'tis the Lord's command; Bright in the sunlight the

"Go" is the com - mand; ^ .. ^ Bright the

Im ^



God's Har?est Field.

8 rit.

fl-h-iUi-jU^M^^^ 1 I I r 3^
-•-^ ^ ^Kzi^zz?^:^

izzi: -^—gi-

m

= 11 ^1
wav-ing grain covers the valley, the hill, and plain, Yet how few the reap-ers be!

wav-ing grain cov - ers hill, and plain,

^ -5s t«=t <-H^
iiS: ^^-

tc It

Time

i
ti ^=;^

ing, work will

m.
Time is swift -ly pass - ing, low - er sinks the glow -ing sun;

Time is pass - ing, sinks the sun;

izit

The
The

felt

be done.

s>-

'iSz 'f

'

0.

day will soon be end - ed, and the reap - ing be for - ev - er

day will soon be done

--. it ^' J- A* It _ ii—^ 1- " ^

done.

p=Fg=m
^=6= :t=:t

3^=ij: :ti
I^---

Would you join the might -y cho - rus That shall ring from sea to

f=gS^^£:

sea-
1

"As the sound of man - y wa-ters" Ring thro' e - ter - ni

Ring, for-ev-er ring,

Khi^^
5?^

1^ ^1-s>-
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Mrs. C. H. M.
M. 66 = J .

:ft::t5=!5:

Loyal to Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEB

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Irs. C. H. Morris.

r> h
-

f) :*=6
^l^=3=3=E!^ m

2 f Loy-al to Je-susfor-ev - er, Joy-ful- ly, cheer-ful-ly sing;

1 'Tis such a won-der-ful sto - ry, How to save sin-ners tie came,

2 / Loy - al to Je - sus for - ev - er, This is the theme of our song,

I Wor-thy of all ad - o - ra - tion, Praise to His ex - eel-lent name,

^ligi :^z=^=ij: ic=^=^ I'-W=W=^.l^—^-^-|-*^-*±=bpzzp=zp—p—pz:^

t^r^f^f>^-=in
l2=!i=^

Praise to our won-der-ful Sav -ior, Shep-herd, Re-deem-er and King;

Glo - ri-ousLordandCora-mand-er, We to His king-dom be -long.

- ^ b -

-D-lfe-
:^=:t5:

I
ifel:

IM—^- -•—
:|*i ;s± 3=5=3^

-^—

Emp- tied Him -self of His glo - ry, Bear -ing our sins and shame.
He who has brought us sal-va- tion. We to the world pro -claim.

Chorus. Unison.

'±a: E3S
-g—^- ±:

f—0 ^^-»—»—Si-9—»-

U U
5

^tt r'^'u '^ij "'^ ^u
He shall reign from sea to sea and shore to shore. . .

.

n
-.fL.

M
SEt;

- ver all the world as King and Con - quer - or;

i=>=p.
:i ^

-i-

-^-

-:r ^tl -=iH-
1--



Loyal to Jesus.

wm^E^^ d=:^=fi=-*-^ 5ii \:;^^-
-^-

-^-
»—#—5;t-*~»-

tr^^^^b ^#

i

'lU "i U "U
Of His glo - ri - ous king - dom there no end

:ifP

U
shall be,

^ -4- t ¥ t
^H-—=Ht-f

ff

is :??=::«
-^-^

'
I I

'11 * I
I

1

I

'

^

J U L_LJ l_U ^ *'

Un - to Him we pledge e - ter - nal loy - al

=^^=i: i
-^

ty^^

f
^tzitiz-n*—j(-

;t^n

uur
Full Chords.

J?^=ik=^ ^e^s X-^Xggg ^3;
-^-^

al - ty, loy - al -ty, This our bat-tie cry shall be; Loy-al-ty,
This our cry shall be; Loy - al - ty,

Loy-

BgHBB ^

—

^—n
-la ^1tzi=^: Snf^zk:

^-
ty, Ev-er His love to tell; Loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,
- al-ty, and His majesty;

git o-ver land and sea, Loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty To King Im-man-u-el.

Kg -P-B»-

m ii-ttte-»-

•—^L_^_



203 King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.

Psalnu 68 and 136.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY J. B. HERBERT.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. J. B. Herbert.

M. 100= J

:?=

imm ^ -i—

r

^^m t=t
I I

Unison.

1. Thro' all the earth, ye king

2. Pow-er to God at- trib

3. He is the Lord, the Sav

- doms, Sing un- to God the King;

- ute; On earth ex-tend His fame;

- ior, Who is onr God, most High;

s tLSht^
m=^- t=^

f
Harmony.

^^. '-^f^^J-
f.n

^^^^^^^^nm-
^^¥^

With songs of joy and

Strength gives He to His

And with the Lord Je

glad - ness Praise and thanksgiving sing,

peo - pie, Blest be His glo-riousname!

ho - vah. From death the is - sues lie.

i h.^.

i%:
^t

-0-^

^i^ ^^e;

Chorus.

i
-4-

:to5:fct ^=t5:
=5= ^P=^ i 38=^-

i

King of kings: Earth be fill-ed with His glo-ry! Lord of

Earth be fill-ed with His glo-ry; King of kings: Sound His praise in

t:

-K
i: £

Earth be fill - ed with His glo - ry; Sound His



King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.

f5—

K

m-^ h-i 1^
l^-K-^^:^ i

^--

P 4 :^=P= r
Sound His praise in song and sto-ry; King of kings:lords:

song and sto-ry; Lord of lords:

W
Earth be fill-ed with His glo-ry;

- — -*---- "
r>-*- ^•* ^

^^
praise in

,
cres.

song and sto ry; Earth 1

3

fiU ed

:fc ^=ptP=r ?^r? ^^LP=F=p=P=^
Earth be fill - ed with His glo - ry; King of kings, and Lord of lords,

King of kings:

1 jL Ĵ
I:

^ t^

^=r
ŵith His glo ry;

iN=
Unison.

f^kjjl
^^ s3^ '^t.f-4-j^£p^~rf^ #?t

^25* • J •

bless His ho - ly name!
C/^or^tf

fe* i

Let ev-'ry heart be joy - ful,

-^

—

k-JU—ri. J > .X
:tf=t

IS±^S^PE^S ::p:1—

r

-rr p-

Harmony.

r s tsSifeE^EE^E^3EsiHW-»-^#-
:P?

Let all, with one ac - cord, Sing and re- joice with glad - ness,

_j p) ^1^ J J_l -f-,^ -»- -f- -f- -f- -f^-*- -f- W 1 -H— -f- -s»-

I
F-i s^^

! i<&2D.s.V 5 nf.

:tr -•—#^m -0—^-
^- n

In pres-ence of the Lord. Lord. A

i±i_^
:ti=ti:

-.S-i- .r-^

- men, A -

T '-
. J-

=^ -0—(22-



204 Grown Him King of Kings.

Jennie Ree.

M. 100 :

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Ernest E. Reid.
and Chas. H. Gabriel,

d=il!5=:t :nr 5t*=:^ ^
1. The King of all the earth is He, Who rules and reigns in maj - es - ty;

2. He built the heav'n, He spread the skies, And bade the glow-ing sun a -rise;

J^P * - -^
i

I

1

——^1— I

\

—
\

—
^h-r

y-^-rt

gr
iT^

,««r 1^ ri
V:*:

^SE
:i=^:

Let all the na - tione of the earth Bow down and own His roy - al worth.
The countless worlds He hurled to space, And rules and guides them by His grace.

i ^
Jin

f=8:
I

^Tfi: EE:p:5= 5=t:
r-\—

r

1—

r

U-
fc£:=^ -^^^

^-h it
i i

Lj
mf~t±i e

Let all the earth proclaim,

Let hill and val-ley sing

I
— _ .«.__-« .0.,

And glo

The glo

m =i

ri - fy His name;
ry of their King;^Ei

-.•n-t -•—#—!5'-

Let all the earth

,

Let hill and val -

S SSi-C\

proclaim, And glo-ri-fy

.

ley sing Theglo-ry of.

I I M ^

. His name;

.theirKing;

f^S^^ -d-*- 9-^-m

f=f=r

i^

Let songs

Let rock
of ex - ul - ta - tion ring While heav'n and earth a-noint Him
and mountain, vale and plain U - nit-ed, lift their glad re

-

King;
fraia

}-,-J^.itA-h=sJmM4mp^*iir

i m -^p-
az^- izt» ^-*

^.r^#

Let songs of ex - ul- ta - tion ring, While heav'ii and earth a-nointHim
To Him who was, and is to-day, A King whose throne shall not de

King,

-cay.

tij-w-



Grown Him King of Kings.

^s*— G'-v- S>-r
3E^ rr

AU hail! all hail!. Hail, King of kings!

All hail the King of kings for- ev - er!

Duet Obligato. {*First time ff; second time ppp.

)

3 3 3 3

rrr-r^rrf
~*^i
-t^

M-l 1 1—l'--
1 Th-^

n
«-r-
*-f

n^? •li
f^J=l^

Praise and hon - or, praise and hon-or Thine shall be,

Heav'nandeartharefuUof Thee; All praise and hon-or Thine shall be, For

:t=t

— I'
I

All ere - a - - tion ev - er shall Thy love pro-claim,

great andho-ly is Thy name; Cre - a - tion shall Thy love pro-claim.

iS t Jh^ r->- ^-f--£
-«- *

I
t ores.

-I

—

V J J -I—

^

li^ :at=1:^:
fS'-

-i5>-r-

_£2-

Let earth crown Him Lord of all,

Let the earth His name ex - tol And own and crown Him Lord of all.

gre=fc=^=qS
;E^t: ^=t:&l^ :P-T-^

|—r—

r

-"•I—f-

^M^
^-/f

.

1^^
r itzt^^r

g
And crown Him, crown Him Lord of all.

And crown Him Lord of all, And crown Him Lord of all.

^E^'=^-^=fczi;^
r--=-^=^-

*Acconip. parts staccato. tAlto prominent.

p±dl
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Charlotte G. Homer.
^M.76= J|

Awakening Gborns.
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL,

BY PER. HOPE PUB, CO., OWNER, Chas. H. Gabriel.

S it: ^^i
C gF ^Tg

"^ -^

m

1. A- wake 1 a - wake! and sing the bless -ed sto - ry; A-
A-wake! a -wake!

2. Ring out! ring out! bells of joy and glad - ness! Re-
Ring out! ring out!

' g—

-

r ,^ -r -f- r .

/- r-'^^±z±:-^— -n^ -^ m 'l I I g^^^
-^-

^ ^.^ in:0-^

F3^=^ ytrr -^- -rr V^
wake! a -wake! and let your song of praise a-rise;A-wake! a-

A-wake! a-wake! a-wake!
peat, re -peat a -new the sto- ry o'er a-gain, Till all the

Re -peat. re -peat Till all

% p ^ IMyg ^1 -4«—

^

£ fizt-^-
:p=t2=

-^-
3^2=ZtZ=tZ V=X^ 52=^2: ^

^^
j==^iiiA^^ii ii h ga.

—

M.
p**^

wake!

-^
^ P P ^ ^ P P

the earth is full of glo - ry, And light is beam - ing
a-wake! And light is beam-ing

earth shall lose its weight of sad-ness, And shout a - new the
the earth And shout a - new
f- '• -P-

f-l^^^f ^E fciW ^- -^
3=tZ=t2=tZrrpggg=g=^ ^5=^

j^
.Ma/e voices in Unison.

H^ ^
fri^frt;^^

XT
from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills resound with

glo - ri-ous re-fram; Withan-gels in the heights singof the great sal-

E ^ ^^-^:\r- fe^iC g
-#—

^

^=t2: =P=P=^^
a^^ Fm// harmony.

^-
fFf

glad'

=F=?

ness, All na

tion He wrest

ture joins to smg the tri-umph song. The Lord Je-

ed from the hand of sm and death.

^ t Mt' r^ if ^ I'
'^ ^^ .y=^



Awakening Gtiorus.

,0,.^—

1

d

—

I'\f J" ^^ Ni 1

ZZnfson.

fr-A 4- -^--"^C j fl ^ ^ £^ iM
'J ^ " '

ho - vah

r^ »—- 1

' *. * 'i^
^ ^ LJ^ 1

reigns and sin is back-ward hurled!

is sin backward hurled!

1
,. ^ ,-r
—

:f^:

—

cr -r T ^

Ke-joice! re-

5 P '
—F-' F 1 1 1 1 1

-5q_
*i ft,—#—^^h—t^f-^ P • P F F W F FT b 1 1 P u u 1 *U 1

î ^ tf
I

# . •
I

# .
—#—1-#— - W

'

joice! lift heart

I. A
and voice, Je - ho - vah

J.__^ 4
reigns!

^—f-^- f gf 1- i^e ;a^
Fm// harmony.

Xl -^
fc^^=^? ^^^-p-

rrr
Pro-claim His sov-'reign pow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'r to all the world, And let the^ iiiEia t: ^-»-

l=f
' h h r> 1

^
1

1

V J J * d » J
f. ^ ' • A * p 'i 'i '^ '

n\ L. W '.A
1 d \ 1 1

.vj j>> « « « • • * J A . • ^
(_:. tr* P f f ^ ^

' P U P >
glo - rious ban-ner be un-furled! Je - ho - vah reigns!

grand and glo -rious ban-ner be un-furled! Je- ho -vah reigns! Je- ho -vah reigns!

yt ^ ^ ^ ^ •- ^' ^ ^^-^
« « • « F « F « ^ •

*•
1 •

' L J • b 1
*^ r' k' k'' X 1^ y y 1.^ * • J

F • ^ b P •

' LJ
I L^ r

^^ P ^ 1

r\
1 h J ^^ J. ^ ,TV /T\

^7^

1

1 / N J J « • «
f

~
^ ^ d 5 s d '

'^ m 1
F

.\J ^'' ^ ^ ^' •^ • F "^ L __ __L

Re -joice! re -joice! re -joice! Je - ho
Re - joice! re - joice! re - ioice!

^ ^ * ^ t: f

1

vah reigns!

/m^' m m
' ) i 1 » d ]

•;. -^ •^ r r •^ 1 1 1 1 ^ -^ V V r 1

\1j 1 1 • « 1
' p • 1

1 m .

1

b U b b Nd/ \s/ \1^ 1



206 From Every Stormy Wind.
B. Stowell.

Solo Obligato,

S. Wilder.

M gg^^SIJ
~Jf=^

1. From ev - 'ry stonn - y wind that blows, From ev - 'ry

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of

Accompanying voices pp.

i^ 3:

^
^.d—9-r-m—*

3. There is a scene where spir - its blend, Where friend

4. Oh, let my band for - get her skill, My tongue

fe¥? ^^ i E

holds

m^m^ e ^

?:^; f^^- ^^=i-r=w=K
iSt a

swell - ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a

glad - ness on our heads; A place than all be-

ki>-r̂ 3^ ^isllifcti :jTS±^=l^xSt^

se -(5^

fel - low - ship with friend; The' sun - dered far, by

si - lent, cold, and still, This bound < ing heart for-

-nm^ ^5=

2^^ P=T t= r-

wm ZWZiZZiZ
jdff

#-^

sure re-treat: 'Tis found

more sweet: It is

be-neath the mer - cy-seat.

the blood-bought mer - cy-seat.

faith they meet A - round one com - mon mer

to beat, If I
^

cy-seaS.

for - get the mer - cy-seatl

^ee:fete% \s-^-

Rutii Bodeheaver & Criterion Quar. sing above on RAINBOW RECORD-1053



fnWtatlon ^ymns
207 Tesns is Callind.

Zmbxj J. Gfoeby. G«of^ C. St£E»yBs«

^
w w w w—-J-—2) ' *^—

^

^ ^ "̂ ' •
'

1. Je-SQ3 b teiKier-ly call-ing rheehrnir—Call-ing to-dav, call-ing to-day;

2. Je-soB a cafl-ing the wea-ry to rest— Cail-iiig to-day, call-ing t'>-day;

3. Je-sos is wait-ing, come to Him now—Wair-ig to-day, wait-mgt>-day;

4. Je-OTS is plead-ing, list to His voice-Hear Him to-day. hear Him tcnlay;

3Eqr
* • •~ar

i

^ / ¥

s

Wij ir;m the snn-shine of 1 jve wiJt tho:: roam Far-ther and far-tiier a - way?

Erlr^E'rn t'-T'r-.rien. and thru shal: be blest; He vriLl not turn thee a - way.

C-e ^
-.at His ieet low - ly bow; Come, and no long- er de - lay.

T'ltt t:_...r-.-r vi oa Hisnameshallre-j oice; Qnick-ly a - rise and a - wav.

3=^

^ • • ^t /

GLOBUS.

i -g r-

i:

CaD • - ing to-day! CaD - - ing to - day!

Ci-l - iEi, cill - ir? fcD - isT. tD - dsy! Call - ing, call - mg to - day- to -dsy!

jf m m -^ ^

£ -#—#- ^^=P-

V V s ^
-± m'-: ^^m ^ -^ *^1 N S N ^ "^ 1

f ^» '••»•• • '# ' S >••••'
« « • *

V J ,*, ,• # - " • 'IS* S S '« « « ^ ^

Je - - SUB is call - • tog, is ten

Je - =ns is tea - der - Ij ciU - ing to - day.

der-ly caU-icg to - day.

« • «««««! II
^11

%r • . 4 « « « • _^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 • . a II
'

- n
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T. O. Chisholm.

M. 96 = J

God Helping Me, I Will.
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. Henry P. Morton.

i # 4
5^ :t5=te fc=}5:^3=5= r

§;ii$

God help - iug me, I re-nounce the world to - day! His voice I've heard,

God help - ing me, I will dare to stand a - lone, Tho' foes as - sail

'

God help -ing me, I'll ac-cept His will for me, I'll live by faith

I't f-Sl 4:
4r-

V—P I rSE ^ i^ r v^^-v
fc: =1: ^ tt mS=lz=s ^r-f-^r^^.^ ^ W..

and I will o -bey; I'll fol - low Him where-so - ev - er He may lead,

me, and friends dis - own; To have His smile of ap - prov-al, dear-er far

and not ask to see; I'll bear the cross He has giv - en me to bear

^'- r r r pJ: ^ I
^^^ ^ > p~r- i2=p:

tr-
fctr -2=tr=t:

p-tr
Chorus.

|:^-4t^^^^mpFj^j^
W=3^

-.^^

r b b b l^ IV V
Tho' the stones may pierce till my feet may bleed.

Thanthewholeworld'spraiseanditstreasuresare. I have heard the voice of thp

Till a crown in-stead He shall give up there.

H=H=
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E. E. Hewitt.

^ M. 84 = J

He is Enockin^.
COPYRIGHT, 1920, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. B. D. Ackley.

itos: i ^fcte=i=i:^ ^f^J^ P^^ b b
^r '

g
1. He is knock-ing, soft-ly knocking at the door; Let Him in,

2. He is call - ing, gen-tly call-ing to you now; Let Him in,

3. He is wait-ing, Bnd-ly wait-ing still for you; Let Him in.

&^S 5=fc=^=5

let Him in.

^-^ ^ U U l^ u
tr-tr tj-tr u u u

i
-N-N-h- -I-

Ms:FM ia:

let Him in; He will bring you rich-est blessing ev -er- more;
let Him in; See the plead -ing dews of mer-cy on His brow;

let Him in; Give Him welcome, joyfulwelcom3,warmandtrue;
let Him in;

11
£ ^-^—Sg- n itCltE^U I U P 'I tr-p-tr-tr

J - -,N>nM
Chorus.

1^5=:^
-^-^

-l_^ i % ^^F^^ W^ri^
Let Him in, let Him in! £nock-ing, knock-ingl

let Him in, let Him in!

fL J} h h h
I ^. ^- -^ it

e^ fizttM^I
<< • •—1>-

*=3-
1 i; U U b -tT-b-y —

-b b b b-^
i 5^^^

^ rrc ur ^-j-rt^
O-pen \nde the door,Let Him into-day, " Ask Him in to slay

;"

let Him in. Ask Him in, He's

rR^l^iyTtii'b b b b P
^ U U P t;

-F—

»

-#—

^

^^ -#—#•

p u ^ ^"

fy l'^.^^^
lJ'^ :^^ ic* iOi ^^BE

* g 8 I g ^ :t^ ^
F=

Knocking, knocking! life He will re-store, When you open wide the door

jt jt 1^ bolt - ed door,

Li L;i^Ul)gl)bi;l)



Galling the Prodigal.

C0PVRK3HT, 1922, SV CHAS. H. GABRIEL. RENEWAL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

--]—^-]-
=^5=^ ^tS=333:t5=^
t m T

1. God is call-ing the prod-i-gal, come without de-lay, Hear, hear Him calling,

2. Pa-tient, lov-ing and ten-der-ly still the Father pleads, Hear, hear Him calling,

3. Come, there's bread in the house of thy Father, and to spare, Hear, hear Him calling,

S?SS333EE t=t t 8=8=8—6-^4=8i^^ =5=

r-| D D D-t?-p-g-"r-t7

fcfi:

.J—J.S.

:f5=:fc
1 . •.

15=6: ^SE<+1+^F^-^t^-*-^

call-ing now for thee; Tho' you've wandered so far from His presence, come to-day,

call-ing now for thee; Oh! re-turn while the Spir-it in mer-cy in - ter - cedes,

call-ing now for thee; Lo ! the ta-ble is spread and the feast is wait-ing there,
for thee;

P P P P P

^fcSEjiztiitifeS
P P f^

f irr W ^
Chorus.

Hear His loving voice calling still Call - ing now for thee
call-ing still. Calling now for thee, Calling now for thee,

'=8=8=8=8^:8=8=1

&S^ mvi^—
ri- 33T^-*^•-•-•-P-P- ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^.

I PDUPI
wea - - ry prod-i-gal, come; Call - ing now for

Weary prodigal, come, weary prodigal, come; Calling now for thee,
-#-•-#-•-»-•-

5=^S
p p • p p P' p p » »-p~

• o » »-»-»^ -m-» * * w-

DDDur -T^-rp-

=f5=^M:;
-^—#=g= -(g—

Iafcit
-«-'-^

TCCCC
thee, wea - - ry prod-i - gal, come.

Calling now for thee, Wea-ry prod-i-gal, come, wea-ry prod-i-gal, come.

ii=iiEizisEE:z:^ ^E|^d2:
r±=t=p=t:=« -f=g=g=g=g=

f~trpinj



211 ]esas Will Give loa Rest.

Fanny J. Crosby*

M.96 = ^

Jno. R. Sweney.

I
fc:?^: ^^^- #=^

:t5=?5: :r ^=9:W 4 4
U P

1. Will you come, will you come, with your poor bro- ken heart, Bur-dened and

2. Will you come, will you come? there is met - cy for you, Balm for your

3. Will yo'a come, wi'l you come? you have noth-ing to pay; Je - sus who
4. Will you come, will you come? how He pleads with you now! Fly to His

g S ig ^ k g g B_|g—^—g^=^Sjp p P P I P=P: -P P I 1—p-tr

^i=t5=^
-i»-i^—r _ _ _ .

P P
pressed? Lay it down at the leet of your Sav - ior and Lord,
breast; On-ly come as you are, and be-lieve on His name,
best, By His death on the cross pur-chased life for your soul,

breast; And what - ev - er your sm or your sor - row may be,

sm -

ach -

loves

lov -

op
mg
you
ing

mt
^ ^v

% % \ % k V g g—te-yg ^ I Hy42-

V=^ V P I L^ 41 :P=p:

Refrain.

:I5=^ & :t5=rt ^St
^ ^=r 4=* ^-5- ^=g ^

-4—4—s^
hap-py rest, sweet, hap -py rest,

^ JL ^ .fz. ^ » -m- „

Je - sus will give you rest.

Jit. JL Jt. J^

Lk5>-! 1-

5=g= -422-

^S l^ P I

=P=P= =^=P=

i
J—e4 miS^^^ zd-r-

Je - sus will ^ve you rest;
r T^

—

4-

Tiir $ g k

J J ^ hap - py rest;
J

> I » p I , . - ==
Oh! why won't you come in

^ -•-vj%;\^ :tt=P: S P P I

=^=P=
a=^

^nrf
1:.^=^

I^l=r :8=it
4 ' sJ'

sim - pie, trust - ing faith? Je - sus will give you rest.

Sfcm g T g
p p p

<2.

t t t t ^
H9 » » • m

^j1^-=^

fm



212 Ask Jesus to Save You To-day.

Lizzie DeArmond.

^ M. 100= J

COPYRIGHT, IS2I, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED,

BE fc=# P .t^ I p

Chas. H. Gabriel.

\ P K^

i^^i:« 3±^^-*^—

e

^#—

L

1. 6 come while He calls you, there's no time to lose, Why turn your Ee-

2. He lin-gers in pit - y, this won- der-ful Friend, His good -ness you

3. He died for your ran-som on Cal - va - ry's tree, Re - pent and be-

-f- -#-. -0-

#—

^

i -:t--:tr_^t-- ^-^'^
^i->^ ^, k 4 ^SI I p t^ l^zztz: =Pf

tfc i=^t=:^
ft=* ^^ ^ *—^^ i^rre

deem-er a - way? Tho' Sa -

ne'er can re - pay; His glo

lieve while you may; From sin

K

tan may tempt you His

• ri - ous pres-ence new

and its bond-age He'll

love to

glad-ness

soon set

-•- m .

re - fuse,

will lend,

you free.

fTT=rfIh^I b [r

tr-r
Chorus,

^^m i
P-^-w ^:^t=^

^-i- V-
Ask Je - sus to save you to - day. Ask Je - sus to save you, I

r-<
=y=t: ^± f-r^T^^—

r

:r=p:m
P=P^^|5=#

-*-^—*

—

0-1—0-±=tl
t
—^-—

*

=» g : 8 » » —

^

know He will! Hold fast to the prom-ise, His word He'll ful- fill; There's

t:-^ ^IJL r r r 4=--.
iL=t ::fi^=^

i2=tt
t^—rr

fcd=:fe=fcF==P=^^hL-J^---F=l==^FF=ta ^=tt
^

dan - ger in wait-ing, no Ion - ger de-lay, Ask Je - sus to save you to-day.



213 Still Undecided.
COP--: 3-T. ?- ST C-iS.

EneMG. W. W«tle7> ':"^= >- p.zzz-zi.z- (%&». B. Gabriel.

_S—s_

=l=f=5
1. Still un
2. Still un
3. StiU rm
4. Still un
5. StiU on

^ -, »

de-cid - ed, tho' close to life's gate, why not oow en - t^r,

de-cid - ed, vriiy yet still de- lay? All thinss are read - y,
de-cid - ed! for thee He was slain,And why should His sun'ring

de-cid - ed! His voice sounds so clear:"ConQe all ye whowea-ry
de-cid • ed I wait not too long; turn from the world and

mSrtt
'f=^ 10-^

! > t

T=i=i^S^
al • read - y 'tis late; Je • sus is wait • ing and call - ing for you;

Love shows you the way, Kight fast ap-proach-es, the day pass-es by,

for thee be in vain? Think of the scourg-ing, the spear and the crossi

who fal - ter and fear, Free • ly I par - don, and cleanse and re-ceive!"

its wild, rest-less throng; Je - sus now calls you—once more doth He call

—

^ » "^ ^^^
-1

—

r-^—

Chorus.^ i^^xi:

Chains He will sev - er— all things He can do.

Heed now His pleading:-"0 why will you die?"
Life He would give you,— all else is but loss.

Why not ac-cept Him and on Him be-heve?

Come while He'swait-ing, and trust Him for all.

Why not de-cide to-night?

z-^~r- -#-T- ; # • #

—

—0-^

^r::=;:

I I l^ V^
r4S :

:

= p^ ^ —^ V—^ ^-'^ \ ^ , 0. Z '- * t
g—^ g ' .^i—ir-

Why not de-cide to-night? Je - sus

» ^ ^ / * ' rg ^ • '

is wait-ing and call - ing for thee,
JL JL JL -M. .0, JL .0. JL'

'•J. • 0^00 00
r—ji ««««««• . ^ ^ . .^ t * • •• •• ^ ^

' i^-1 1 7—!

r

—

••

' y r ? f- '

5^-v I ^

•J -'0-^^rV ^J-p^
Call-ing for thee, eall-ing for thee; Call -ing, is call - ing now for thee.

Mrs

* # #- :XML

^ ^ V \ ' ^ ' ' '
\ \^ \ )»

Asher and Rodeheaver sing above song on RAIXBO"^ RECORD—1020
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T.O. Gbiiboliii.

Souls Are Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,

JNTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

:^
:t

I
JM^

Gfaas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

1. Tired of sin and tired of stray-ing, Souls are com-ing home;

2. To the Fa-ther's arms re-tiirn-ing,Soul9 are com-ing home;

3. Yield-ing to the Spir-it's plead-ing, Souls are com-ing home;

4. Stirred by mem'ries sweet and tender, Souls are com-ing home;

5. Earth-ly fol - lies left be-hind them,Souls are com-mg home;

6. T'wardthegateof mer-cy bend-mg.Souls are com-ing home; com-ing home-

I ^ ... - A- A -#-#-.#-

'

m =^«===

1—

h

i
:t^:

=3=i-3^- ^ r f=H^
Now the Gos-pel call o - bey-ing, Souls are com-ing home.

While the light of hope is bum-ing, Souls are com-ing home.

Long in des - ert-^lac - es feed-ing, Souls are com-ing home.

All to Je - sus to sur-ren-der, Souls are com-ing home.

To be freed from chains that bmd them. Souls are com-ing home.

Prayers are answeredjlong as-cend-ing, Souls are com-ing home. com-ing homa.

hkt=± ?=PEf— i —

r

1 h—I
I -(^-^

.LA.

Chords.

n^-
t=i-

~fV-T r ^ fm:

what joy the sight is bring-ing! How the an - gel choirs are sing-ing,

M±^^± =|e= -t- t ^ ^ k J-M:^
:t=fe=^=f= E^E i^i

i^f ^ •_7C=rp—^^ ^-4^—

^

3
-»-=-

^F
j

^
I

1/' r " •

Heav'n is with their mu - sic ring - ing While souls are com-ing home!

^ A -g- -.^ -.J. -^ ^. *#--#-. ^.
a=p: S3 « 1 -w-»

as^«^



215 Saved!
D.B.B.

i
COPTRIGHT, 1913. BY HOMER A. RODEHeiVEB,

= 1

Rev.H.C.Brlelt^

:|^

f ^ s
1. Je - 8U3 my Sav - ior came to saTe me When I wag wan-d'ring

2. Je - aus my Sav - ior came to cleanse me, Car - nal in heart and

3. Je " sua my Sav - ior came to guide me, - ver the mount-ains;

4. Je - SU3 my Sav - ior soon will call me Home to my man - sion,

out in the

fightings with

down thro' the

^^—

8

-t-iiS^^g^
night; Eich - es of glo • ry iree - ly gave me,

in; Now I en - joy Hia pre-cioua ful - ness

vale; Still He is vrith me, strong to keep me;
shin - ing a - bove; There shall I see Him in Hia glo - ry,

Flood-ed my soul with Hia won-drous light.

Pow - er and vie - fry o'er in - bred sm.

Fol - low-ing Him I shall nev - er fail.

Praise and a - dore Him in songs of love.

I'm saved! saved I

^.^sjg^

this ia my sto • ry:—Je-sua my Sav-ior cleanses and keeps me I I'm

f^H^i^0^VJ \ I

- ' -9-: -0- -4-

savedlsaved! filled with His glo-ryl Glo-ry to Je-sus, His grace is free.

'-^—jy

—

^^^^^©zS?g
x-r-r -^^i^^
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James Rowe.

M. 60= c)»

Ot, Wliy Not Now?
COPYRIGHT, 1922, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. GabrieL

1. Some day you will wea-ry of liv-ing in sin; Why
2. Some day you will answer the plea of the Lord; Why
3. Some day you will long to be free from your load; Why
4."Some day"you may find you have waited too long! Why

^gl
^»—1«—

^

zH-fL ^^ _,i2-!_.

not now? Why not now?

not now? Why not now?

not now? Why not now?

not now? Why not now?

-<5'-i- t=t
=F=F=F=t—r-r

i d:^^=^ 3^=1:
^4 n*^Jr-S-i^

Some day a new life you will long to be - gin; Then why, oh, why not now?

Some day you will work for the blessed re-ward; Then why, oh, why not now?
Some day you will start on the heav-en-ly road; Then why, oh, why not now?
While Je-sus is pleading, oh, join the glad throng; Then soul, soul, come now?

B F p p-
fcfEt
t=t=t:=

^=ti:
-t-£r -^^f2.

1
Chorus.

Why not now, oh, why, not now? At the feet of the Sav - ior bow;

i
jfeM-^ 42- i^^m Ii=E £ -I ($—

:^: :^ feeS-2=*-

^325*-

Some day you'll plead for par -don you need. Then why, oh, why not now?

iw^ H 1 1 1— ^=%-
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Eliza D. Hand.

M. 58 =J.

Now Is tde Accepted Time.
COPYRIGHT. 1917, 8V HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

INTEHNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

m &=fc 1^=^ H-^M-
Chas. H. Gabriel.

t: ^ 5r; i j: 3 n j,:

1. why will you Ion - ger your choice de - lay? The Sav - ior is

2. come while He calls you, just as you are; While mar - cy is

3. why will you doubt Him, re- fuse His love, Why grieve Him by

4. He knocks at the door of your tremb-ling heart, will you not

^ 1=

rk* 5 fe k c c T c r k

ii=i

wait-ing for you;

of - fered to all;

tum-ing a - way?

let Him come m?

Then come to Hun now, and re- pent - ing, say: Lord,

Ee - turn, tho' m sin you have wan-dered far;

He's plead -ing with you from the throne a-bove,

Un - bar it, or He may ere long de - part, And

-*-• -^ -^ A -^ -F- -f- -P -f- -f-

£ ^i± P -«—

^

i;=F=^-p U b " I' 5 g g C g

h n -h-

Chorus.

:^5=^
^) ^# g ^

t
^f^^^'^l

"^^-^^-^ =^
what wilt Thou have me to do?

hear, and at-tend to His call.

come,then,whileyetit is day.

leave yeu all hope-less in sin.

Now, just now is the time, Now, just

m^^ i^ht
^' ^'

fe^ fc^
b b b ^^

-P u u

^^^ffH'^^^^'l i^Ji lJj.MJ iJ II

now is the time; Now is the day of sal -va-tion,Come,comejustnow.

-g^ P t .f-' -f- -r -r -f -r .f--

^'VMrfrrrf irr ir rriaii
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Palmer Hartsough.

M. 100—

J

I Am Resolved.
eOPYRIOHT, 1896, BV FILLMORE 3R09.

J. A. LEE, OWNER.
3. H. Fillmore.^ P=^»=1: ^ ^^^^

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

5. I

JL.

¥r
am re-solved no Ion - ger to lin - ger, Charmed by
am re-solved to go to the Sav - lor, Leav - ing

am re-solved to fol - low the Sav - ior, Faith - ful

am re-solved to en - ter the king - dom, Leav - ing

-«-

the

my
and
the

am re-solved, and who will go with me? Come, friends, with*^S5t -*

—

9-r-

1^ -»-=-

1—tr-r
» M ^—*- ^ES

-•-7

world's de - light; Things that are high - er, things that are no - bier,

sin and strife; He is the true One, He is the just One,
true each day. Heed what He say - eth,

sm; Friends may op- - pose me,
lay, Taught by the Bi - ble,

paths of

out de

-<Sr J-JLAJ

do what He will - eth,

foes may be - set me,
led by the Spir - it,

f= p ym± fc=b= k ^' k ^
1 U fcM 4-

Tt fe=^
Chorus.

^±=t -#^ ^-

^

m

These have al - lured my sight.

He hath the words of life.

He is the liv - ing way.
Still will I en - ter in.

We'll walk the heav-'nly way.

will hast-eo to Him

^
I will hast-eo, bast

'

en
-#-

a
to Him,
-•- -•-

»-^ -<$>- :N=^:^=r r—r i I

^ P^ J J- ^
Hast - en so glad and free, (Hast • en glad and free),

.p..

i^ J^ -•-^

^^=^»-^

cfej?: t ^ ms-
-g)-

? r ^
Je - sus, great - est, high - est, I will come
Je - sus, Je - sus, _ _ _ _ J^ j.

^E .r r r r- -p- A..
^=-

to

-^f-

^
1—

r

^
Thee.

.2-.



219 The Lord is Ready to Save You.

T. O. Chisholm.

^ji M. 100 = J

COPYRIGHT, 1922, BV HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Qabriel.

^^$=tr tr irmt^
:^4-m- r=^^ -i-

t
The' you've wandered far in your sins, un - heed - ing, And your feet are bruised,

Tho' your sins rise up moun-tain-iiigh be - fore you, And tiie fear of death

Soul, en-slaved by sin, He for you is call - ing; He will break the chains

All that you can do will be fruit-less try - ing! Just re -pent and trust

—

^ -#- -^ -*- -*- -•- - -•- -•- -0- -0-
I ! •

^i*W=^2=t I t;
i ; :p=^ :te=tc=^

-Xr-V-

-|5—fM:x

mt^

s ^—* g »g^=J

m

wea-ry, torn, and bleeding, Come with broken heart and for mer - cy plead-ing

—

holds do-mm-ion o'er you, When you tell Him all of your life's sad sto - ry

—

now your life en-thrall-ing; He your freedom bought with a price ap - pall - ing

—

on His word re - ly - ing; He re-raem-bered you on the cross when dy - ing

—

... iL ^ ^ j^ if: A A A -• . - -

\-X^=xr- ^x=^^
=y=P=P=P= 1—i—tr-f

h h h I

Chords.

f
The Lord is read - y to save you. He was read - y, when I came,

Bg
-U—tr -tr-t

^=^-=:^-- ^r-^ A—I

—

V

f-
^-^

f'
^^==^

'*s-̂

To re-ceive me, praise His name! And for you He'll do the same; When your

b h h h
I

t) P ^ -0 - ^ A -^. ^
-p—P"

V:i
->5>-^

q u btr-tr

:«: :::1:

I
:^ i

fe- ^:
ijs :r

doubts give way. And you come be-liev - ing, The Lord is read - y to save you.

s
-#- A -^ t i=t:

52=p:
-^—

^

j-y u U—U—a— -»—•—•—»—•— -^-
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 58 = J .

Abundantly Pardon.
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. H. A. Henry.

=fc^

I# #t

^ ^ t:
:k

1. seek for the Sav - ior, and

2. Come, bow at His cross with a

3. Then go with re - joic - ing, re -

-• h h •-

-•-• -•- -*-

find Him to - day; He nev - er yet

pen - i-tent prayer, And has- ten His

ceiving sweet peace; Prom sin's heav-y

T»-= •-

P=^ 5 f^ ^=^=^

:^t=^ h^^^^t: =^^
turned a poor sin - ner a - way;

bless- ed a - tone-ment to share;

fet - ters find hap - py re - lease;

He'll be your Re •

Ee - nounc - ing all

Go, smg - ing the

deem - er, your

e - vil, con-

mer - cies that

m rrr-r-r—^
V u ',> ^T=rFu b b

H ^ N
-^—fc^—

^

^^S ^5^
ly par - don.

ly par - don.

ly par - don.

strength and your stay, For He

fide in His care. For He
nev - er shall cease. For He

will a - bun - dant

wi41 a - bun - dant

will a - bun - dant

-•-J-

g=Ff^=£^^=p=^ U fc^ l^
',r.

kfc«5:
Chorus

1-5—«—«—H—^—«- M . ^ d «-^«—«
1

^—«- 3t^

^-9-^—0- ^ '

list to His sweet in - vi-tation; Come, share in His mighty sal-va-tion;

^

-r—^n?=:1?=g=g:

^ , II . ^ J

^-ir^'^ -n—M h h ij i;
~

' f \i
—f u b—b—tr-

^

P=i>i:^2=tz=^2=i2:

fe:^s ^=J^=4^ J^'

.̂ I. J ^f^t>^^=,M=fi
h H u—^—^—^—"-^^ g

' -^0—4
:^=t

b P P *—*—0—>-d—^ 8 ' ^—^0^^—0—0 4 ^
come to the Sav-ior while He may be found, For He will a-bun-dant -ly par-don

-» • > g—•—»—^

—

x-^
—
^~ir~^—•—r»-f~»—|-

l^ b l^p--=b=^
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A. H. Ackley.

I Am Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT. 19'l BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

HOMER A. ROOEhEAVER. OWNER.

Hizz
.It

:^:
i^i^i

^^=^- ^^^
1 #- *

^^t -^—^-
B. D. Ackley.

-A-

ji-^_^_^
1=^=j^

5;

1. Je - sus, I am com-ing home to-day, For I have found there's joy in

2. Ma - ny years my heart has strayed from Thee,And now re-pent-ant to Thy
3. Oh, the mis-er - y my sin has caused me,Nanght but pain and sor-row

4. Ful • ly trust-ing in Thy pre-cious prom-ise,With no right-eous-ness to

5. Now I seek the cross where Je - sus died 1 For all my sms His blood will

i=k-g=* A=^=F
:t2=:t=t^:

'=j=r-|:

ili

Thee a -lone; From the path of sin I turn a-way^oow I am com-ing home,

throne I come; Je - sus o-pened up the way for me, now I am com-ing home.

I have known; Now I seek Thy sav-ing grace and mer-cy, I am com-ing home,

call my own, Pleading nothing but the blood of Je -sus, I am com-ing home,

still a - tone, Flowing o'er till ev- 'ry stain is cov-ered, I am com-ing home.

E^,^'
-^r-p

Choeus.

:t^:&=|5
*-=—» W »

—

m^-0
—^-^—i^-p^^ -^—d—

5

Je -sus, I am com-ing home to - day,Nev-er,nev-er-more from Thee to stray;

fc -t- t=t m^E^^^^^^=H-
t-

t=x j^38^=?=j?qi5

Lord, I now ac-cept Thy pre-cious prom-ise, I am com-ing home.

JL A A ^
5=! ^m %m
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Annie R. Hawks.

M. 88 = ;

I Need Ttee Every Hour.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BV MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.

USED BV PERMISSION. Robert Lowry.

r
1. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gra

2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Stay Thou
3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, In joy

4. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour. Teach me
5. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most Ho

cious Lord; No ten - der

near by Temp - ta - tions

or pain; Come quick - ly

Thy will, And Thy rich

ly One, make me

~9 —t^ •—L^_i_«

—

^.umi-iQ, L| Lj ^.

voice like Thine Can peace

lose their pow'r When Thou
and a - bide, Or life

prom-is '- es. In me
Thine in - deed, Thou bless

af - ford.

art nigh,

is vain,

ful - fill,

ed Son.

I need Thee, I need Thee!

i«. -^- -*.-

m
Ev - 'ry hour I need Thee; bless me now, my Sav - ior, I come to Thee!

-*-*-^- -I— -^- -^- -»-

'3y~|y—^=^:
i2=H=t:=:!^—?—?-

:£ m\
Gome to Jesus.

«-5-*l- -m 1 1—j-i——1—S—•—h-«( «

—

1 ^ ^ ^ \ LSi

1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now, Just now,

2. He will save you, He will save you. He will save you just now, Just now,

' f ^ ^-r ,^ ^' ^ ^ -^- ^•

It:2i!^=I;iz=^4t:zz:t:=^=i:^=[:c:i j^—^.

:q^^:c::^=z:=z:-N=:^:p=q===;j:=^3a
-^-»S-^\-m ' <-i-^—\-^ 1

1— I
:=—

H

S-w-^-S-h*—« ••-^»—!-=—••

—

-^—husa—I'l

Come to Je -

He will save

.^. .^. .0..

i;^=t=t::

sus, come to Je - sua just now.

you. He will save you just now.

^i^

—

»—»-
zS: rl

—

^?-=te

-»—rS-

4. He is able.

5. He is willing.

6. Call upon Him.
7. He will hear you.

8. He'll forgive you.

9. He will cleanse yoa.

10. Jesus loves you.

11. Only trust Him.



Jeremiah Ingalls.

Fine.

1 I Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need- y, Weak and wound-ed, sick and sore; \
'tje - sus read-y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, love, and pow'r. J

9 J Now, ye need-y, come and welcome; God's free boun-ty glo - ri - fy; \
*' \ True be - lief, and true re-pent-ance, Ev - 'ry grace that brings you nigh. /

^3^
4-

D. S,~Glo-r}>, hon- or, and sal - va Hon, Christ the Lord is come to reign.

Chobus. -^ r*» I
h i -

D, C.

Turn to the Lord and seek sal - va-tion; Sound the praise of His dear name.

-€-»-r#-»

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness He requireth

Is to feel your need of Him.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.

Bruised and mangled by the fall.

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all.

225 The Great Physician.
Wm. Hunter.

M.72 = J.«?^

tn^

J. H. Stockton.

Fine.

E gMl
J

r The great Phy-si - cian now is near,

\ He speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer,

9 f Your man - y sms are all for-giv'n,

"'tGo on your way in peace to heav'n,

i
:t -^—

^

The sym •

Oh! hear

Oh! hear

And wear
-•-

-t-

pa-thiz - ing

the voice of

the voice of

Je
Je
Je

3. S

a crown with Je

sus;

sus.

sus; )

sus. S

fc^ztr :?= ^=^ f^
D. S.

—

Sweet-est car- ol ev - er sung;

D. S.

^M
/ Sweet-est note in ser-aph song, \
\ Sweetest name on mortal tongue, J

-•- -0- -0- -0-.

azzizjr^m

Je -stis, bless -ed Je sus.

All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

His name dis-pels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.



226 Just As I Am*
Charlotte Elliotl.

M. 100 = J

Win. B. Bradbiup.

Just

Just

Just
Just

Just

Just

as I

as I

as I

as I

as I

as I

am, with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, tho' tossed a-bout With man-y a con-flict, man-y a doubt,
am, poor, wretched,blind,Sight,rich-e3, heal -ing of the mind,
am, Thou wilt re -ceive. Wilt welcome, pa^-don, cleanse, relieve;

am, Thy love un-knownHath bro-ken ev- 'ry bar - rier down;

5s m

te^^^ ^^ ^ m=3 4=8^8=-^

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

1

-<s

^

And that Thoubidd'stmecometo Thee, Lamb of God, I

To Thee.whose bloodcan cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I

Fight-ings with-in, and fears with-out, Lamb of God, I

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, Lamb of God, I

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, Lamb of God, I

Now, to be Thme, yea, Thine a -lone, Lamb of God, I

j:^ jg y ^^ 1W^

cornel

come!
comel
comel
comel
comel

SOIS

227 Oh, Wty Not To-night?

M.96=J
USED BV PERMISSION. J. Calvin Bushey.

^^BI p. P^ h ^^̂ ^S=3di|=Hti:S=

1. Oh, do not let the word de-part, And close thine eyes a-gainst the light;

2. To - mor-row's sun may nev-er rise To bless thy long de-lud-ed sight;

3. Our Lord in pit-y lin-gers still. And wilt thou thus His love re -quite?

4. Our bless-ed Lord re - fus - es none Who would to Him theur souls u-nite;

S -^^-* mrrn> * > Ei=fcp—
!l-ir-^

I I i) t) b b

iJm ^ I
-«—

^
T-T-"g~g~^

-
g ST=r

Poor SID - ner, hard - en not your heart, Be saved, oh, to-night.

This is the time, oh, then, be wise, Be saved, oh, to-night.

Re-nounce at once thy stub -born will, Be saved, oh, to-night.

Be - lieve, o • bey, the work is done, Be saved, oh, to-night.

^3 FMF[ir|"[iri&:±t V p^



iJ
Chorus.

Oh, Wliy Not To-niglit?

^^ Tfc 'fmur rz-V «r 5-6 r

Oh, why not to-night? Oh, why not to-night?
Oh, why not to-night? why not to-night? Why not to-night? why not to-night?

f» * s» ^ i^' i» ^:t=t^ t=ti=ett::T^ns :r
I: Si^-i—

-iS- =rH=S
Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?
Wilt thou be saved? wilt thou be saved? Then why not, oh, why not to - nightf

A. t mm^^^i=^ if-=^w w

U\ .b bi t- u b

t2Z-
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JIl Nathan.

M.96=J« N_

Wty Not Now?
COPYRIGHT, 1991, BVC. C. CASE.

USED SV PERMISSION.
C. C Case.

S Ĵ: ^^-•— ^ -«-r- 1=

1. While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind:
4. Come to Christ, con- fes-sion make; Come to Christ and par-don take;

m e=t=:t

i
-•-*-» ^ » • i

^ f^

While your Fa - ther calls you home,
Do not turn from God your face.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lievo.

Trust in Him from day to day.

Will you not, my broth-er, come?
But, to - day, ac - cept His grace.

Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

He will keep you all the way.

W f=E f: r: r £
ii

#-=—

»

=p= IJE^E

Choeds.

*5e S^^H^IB3 t E3T-# i-1 ^ SL^^^- i-!- i— M^
Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je-sus now?

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - - - sus now?

f-S^
I PI - ^ » » • g
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Isaac Watts.

4»

At the Gross.
Cepyrlchl, 1885, by R. E. Badian.

Uied by per. R. E. Hudson.

1. A • las and did my Sav-ior bleed, And did my Sov-'reign die, Would He de-

2. Was it for crimes that I have done. He groan'd up - on the tree? A - maz-ing

i)"=5=i>i=:^ *cir|c
z^—X: f^

Chords.

vote that ea-ered head For such a worm as !?

pit - y, grace unknovml And love be - yond de - gree. At the cross, at the cross.

-^f^=^-. --.^ S=iK
»—rm—m-:—m~m-

:fcr=m-=^
ifcnl^ ?=f-=F S£=Cs: =tBi=ft:

^^m h . K i*.

=st=s^

Si

where I first saw the light. And the bur-den of my heart roll'd a - way,
roH'd 8-way,

m m m T— T— "^ "- _•__. 1— m _ m _t^ t^_«-m—rn—^-
i:^—)*-Lt^ 3»=>i-n;-tf-
Jg—&-

I—t-js-r- -t-g^gr-r^ b* u*

p ! g-^^ g -i^^± 3^=1^=5=11*=^= :i=5i^=i=it::^__P-^-^-_pc:S=:i^^ =3=:a
It was there by faith I received my sight. And now I am hap-py all the day.

-J- J. J_^--:_^,_il^^E^3^=^^^t3j=^^=^=B
HE^5z=ta3^rft^fcB-^=-;=Ep=t=:it==t=t|

tt=t=^

230 Hold the Port.
The John Church Co., owneri,

P. P. B. Used by permission.

1—1-

S

^-^
P. P. Bliss.

, / Ho, my comrades I see the sig-nal Waving in |^the sky! )

' 1 Re-in-forcements now appearing, [Omti .... ] / Vic - to - ry I« nigh.

2 / See the might-y host advancing, Sa - tan leading on; \
'IMight-ymen a-round us fall-ing, [Omt( .... ] J Cour-age »l-most gone!

o / See the glorious ban-ner waving? Hear the bu-gle blow! 1

\ In our Leader's name we'll triumph [Omi< ....]) - ver ev -'ry fae.

"

, J Fierce and long the battle rag-es, But our help is near; \
1 Onward comes our great Commander, {Omil . . . ] j Cheer, my comrades, cheer.

.m. -m- • -0- .^-

"Ilold the fort, for I am eom-ing!" Je-sus fiignais still; ffa7« the answer back to keaven, "By Thy grace we will."

-«--«--'--«-•-**-•- ^ I. . • _-•-*- -5- •«--»-:"^- -^*
^3-r-,'>-^-^^|-gr3=rt=::t==l3B:rlgJK=Sz|:?==pg=gq^g
^Jlt=g±S:g±^ ^-r-*-:U=^:ti:iti=S=g:::g=8=g=g:::6t:^fe-U^ '



231 Let Jesus Come Into louir Heart.
COPYRIGHT, 1893. 8Y H. L GILMOUR.

C H. M. USED BY PERMISSION. Mrs. C. e Mortie.

( If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come in - to your heart;
i If you de - sixe a new life to be - gin,

fif 'tis forpur-i-ty now that you sigh, Let Je • sus come in - to your heai^
I Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by,

ilf there's a tem-pest your voice can-not still. Let Je - sus come in • to your bear^
If there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

j If you "would join the glad song of the blest. Let Je - sus come in • to your beait;
' If you would en -ter the mansions of rest, ^ ^-^

Let Je-sus come in • to your heart. Just nowyour doubtings give o'er,Just
[Last."] Just now my doubtings are o'er; Just

now,re-
now,re-

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? , Oh, why do you tar • ry so long?
2. What do you hope, dear broth-er. To gain by a fur-ther de - lay?

3. Do you nob feel, dear broth-er. His Spir - it now striving with -in?
4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? The bar - vest is pass - ing a - way;

Your Sav-iour is

There's no one to

Oh, why not ac
Your Sav-iour is

wait-ing to give you A place^ in His sanc-ti - fied throng,
save you but Je - sus. There's no'oth - er way but His way,
- cept His sal - va - tion. And throw off your bur-den of sin?

long -ing to bless you; There's dan-ger and death in de - lay.



Softly and Tenderly.

GV PER. WILL L. THOMPSON * CO., E. LIVERPOOL, O., AND THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO., C^MlCAGO, (LU

W. h. T. Will L. Thompson.

1. Soft- ly and ten-der - ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;
2. Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Plead-ing for you and for me?
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ing from you and from me;
4. Think of the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for^ou and for me;

At the heart's por-tal He's waiting and watching. Watching for you and for me.
Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath'ring,and death's night is coming, Com-ing for you and for me.
Tho' we have sinn'd, He has mer-cy and par-don, Par-don for you and for me.

^g:^^tg

-i

^^
'^^^—tr-r- --^
Come home, come home,

'

Ye who are wea-ry, come home.
Come home, como home.

^^m
spp

on-der

\£±

Ear-nest-ly, ton-der - ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, O sin-ner, come home!

^=1 I
I ^

234

W. E. Witter.

Wfiile Jesus Whispers.
COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY H. R. PALMER.

USED BY PERMISSION. H. B. Palmer.

1. While Je-sus whispers to you. Come, eiiiner, come! While we are praying for you. Come, sinner, come!
2. Are you too heav-y - la-den? Come, sinner, come! Jesus will bear your burden. Come, sinner, come!
3. hear His tender pleading. Come, sinner, come! Come and receive the blessing,Come, sinner,come!

m-iSt—m^

J—^t

—

r n"—j—I
1

—

L,
1 1_^t—t;-t

life

Now is the time to own Him. Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sinner, come!

Je - BUS will not deceive you. Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now redeem you, Come, sinner, come!

While Je-sus whispers to you. Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you. Come, sinner, come!
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p. p. B.
M. 152 = >

"Almost Persuaded."

CopjTlghl, 1B02, b7 The John Cbarch Co, P. P. BUM.

1. "Al
2. "Al
3. "Al

most per-suad - ed " now to ba - lieve;

most per-suad - ed "—come, come to- day!

most per-suad - ed"—har-vest is past!IN.... ~
^ . I

*
I I —

r

^-

"Al - most per-Buad - ed'

"Al - most per - suad - ed

'

"Al - most per - suad - ed

'

. 1 1 N I 1

Christ to re - ceive;

turn not a - way!
doom comes at last!

Seems now some soul to say: "Go, Spir - it,

Je - sus in - vites you here, An - gels are

"Al - most" can - not a - vail, "Al - most" ia

K I

go Thy way. Some more con - vea - ient day
lin-g'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear;

but to fail; Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail;

On Thee I'll call."

wan - d'rer, come!

"Al - most—but lost!"

I > '^

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceire, for Thou hast died that I might live;

2- Thou who died on Cal«va-ry To save my soul and make me free,

CHo.-rii live for Him who died

-^ J^—

d

^
for me.. How hap - py then my

—n-h-s s
--

life eba Ibe!

^ r
And
I

-t-^ i^t-i Z-

may I eV - er :

now hence-forth I'll i

con - se - crate my

-r- -r -f-/'T^.—<-= » »-=• !" 1

\-_m-^ a* * -

faith - ful be,

rust in Thee,

ife to Thee,

1
\

1

My Sav - ior and

My Sav - ior and

My Sav - ior and

S=d

my
my '

my (

m.
1

t=f^—Lb

Sod!

iod!

3odl

^-1

—

I'll

-^ ^ 1 i^

Jive for Him who d ied for me. My Sav - ior and

—

r

my Sod!



oil. How I Love Jesus.

^
I. There t is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth; \Xy

I sounds like mud-ic in mine ear, The

HttH
r-i-

jr*^
sweet-est name on eartli

,

^=M#{f^ ?:= ^^^
•t-;=&^^

fOh, how I love Je • sus, Oh, how I love Je

I Oh, how I love Je • sua, Be-

SUS,
I

cause He fint loved me.

2 It tells me of a Savior's love,

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of His precious blood;

The eioaer's perfect plea.

3 It tells me what my Father hath

In store for every day.

And tho' I tread a darksome path,

I Yields sunshine all the way.

4 It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe.

Who in each sorrow bears a par(»

That none can bear below.

2S8
W. Cowper

TKere is a Fountain.
Second Tune.

^^^P^
. ( There is a fountain filled with blood,Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

I And sinners.plung'd beneath that flood,

D.S.And sinners.plung'd beneath that flood.

f^mmm
guilty stains; Lose hit their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains;

guilty stains;

e^ J ;•/
&. kM W^^

Lowell Mojon.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

-And there may I, tho' vile as b ,

Wash all my sins away,

3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious

Shall never lose its power, [blood

Till all the ransomed Church of Goi
Be saved, to sin no more

4 E'er since by faith 1 saw the

Thy flowing wounds supply[6tream

Hedeeminglove has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

5 Then In a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save.

When this poor lispingjStammerinf

Lies silent in the grave. [toogus

2S9

W. J. K.

Lord, Fm Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

U6E0 BY PERMISSION. Wm. J, EiREFATBICE.

--s—' \ . S-
1. I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home; The paths of sin too

2. I've wast-ed man - y precious years, Now I'm com-ing home; I now re -pent with
3. I'm tired of sin and straying, Lord, Now I'm com-ing home; I'll trust Thy love, be-

4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore. Now I'm com-ing home; My strength renew, my
5. My OQ - ly hope, my on - ly plea. Now I'm com-ing home; That Je - sus died, and
6. I need His cleansing blood, I know. Now I'm com-ing home; wash me whi - terI.I . I I ^ I .1

!EE4
6#zp=

-J—•-
ic

Jg-i-l* >:
lEEcE 1^1 ::;ifc

D. S.-O - pen wide Thine



Lord) I'm Coining Home.
. Fine. ^^"S, D.8.

long I've trod; Lord, I'm coming home.
bit - tertears, Lord, I'm coming home.
lieve Thy word; Lord, I'm. coming home.

^ ; j^ j j^^^ Nevermore to roam,
hope re-store; Lord, I'm coming home. o f o i

died for me; Lord, I'm coming home.

than the snow; Loird, I'm coming home.

arms of love; Lord, I'm coming home.

Eg:Ifg£a^t=gEpgE£^i=F?^gEgEgEpi

240 I Am Coming, Lord.
Rev. L. H^ftsoush.

pmi^iU-^iS^^^m^^^^^i^if^
i. I bear Tb; welcome roice.Tbst calls me.Lord.to Tbee.Por cleansing inTh; precious blood Tbat flowed cu Cslvary.

^ife#i^N#t^B£llffiN^^
^P^^ff^^^^^^

I am coming, Lord, Com-Ing now to Thee: Vfasb me.cleanse me in the blood That flowed oo Cal'Va-ry.

k£ff1f#rsp^P^##Ng^^
2 Tbo' coming weak and file

Thottxlost m; strength assure;

Tboo dost my vileness fuUy cleanse,

Till spotless all, and pure.

241

3'Tis Jesns calls rae od,

To perfect faith and love,

To perfect bope.and peace.and trost

For earth and heav'n above.

WFiat a Friend.
H. Bonar.

s * >

4 And He assurance givee

To loyal hearts and (nie.

That ev'ry promise is folfiUed

To those who hear and do.

C. C. Converse.

TF~ *: -^
^=tr=^=

1. Wljat a Friend we have ia Je - sus, AH -our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i-lege to car • ry

D. S.— All be-cause we do not car - ry

fE=F«:

Ev • 'ry tliing to God in prayer! what peace we oft - en for - feii, what need-less pain we bear,

Ev • 'r/ tbuig to God in prayer

• -0- -0 *--• » ^m
1 WTiat 3 Friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear!

^"hat a privilege to carry

Every tbing to God in prayer!

O what peace we often forfeit,

what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry,

.^very thing to God in prayer!

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywbere?

We should never be discouraged.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we Bnd a friend so faithful.

Wlio will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?

—

Precious Savior, still our refuge,—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do tby friends dcspise.forsake thee?

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arras He"ll take and shield

Thou wilt find a solace there. [thee»
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E. E. Hewitt
M 66=J

Since I found My Saviour.
Copyrifht, 18t2, hj Jno. R. Swetiej. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. Life wears a different face to me. Since I found my Saviour; Rich mer-cy at the 1

2. He gought me in His wondrous love, So I found my Saviour; He bro't sal-va-tion
j

3. The passing clouds may in-ter-vene. Since I found my Saviour; But He is with me—

,

4. A strong hand kindly holds my own. Since I found my Saviour; It leads me onward '

crosi I see, My dy - ing, liv - Ing Sav-iour.

from a-bove. My dear, al-might-y Sav-iour. Golden sunbeams 'round me play,

tho' un-seen, My ev - er pres - ent Sav-iour.

to the throne, there I'll see my Sav-iour.

=fc=>e=^E=*:

y
—^-—

-I
1 m m j|

— o •- -^ II ^ -^-^—jv-
I

*l -jJ . «»
"*'-^

•-;

—

m • « 5f—H ' )g-=- ti(-5—• ••;—•— l~^~^~'.S-' ^ ' *^ *"^

Je-Bus tsins my nigkt to day, Eeavea seems not far a-way, Since I found my Saviour.

243 Nothin* But The Blood of Jesus.
R.L.

^„ M.112 = J

cOPYRIGHT, 1904, BY MAR
USED BY

Y RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.
PERMISSION.

—

m

^ ^ !*—J

—

—
\

—

'

R. Lowry,

§33=3=3- • =9 ' S 4kJ J il n t -—S—_^—j^-:

1. What can wash a - way my Bin? Noth - ing but the blood of Je - sua;

2. For my par- den this I Bee— Noth - ing but the blood of Je - bus;

8. Noth-ing can for Bin a - tone, Noth - ing but the blood of Je - sus;

4. This is all my bope and peace, Noth - ing but the blood of Je - bus;

pit4 S—p—p--t—

:

.m. ^. -fii-

pM |K ^=qpS ? g ( ^— p-r—^—

1

w 4 1 1 J =t=J L 1 1 . -1 1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ 1

LI ^ 1

_^jj 1—

1

r^ 1---1 -n
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\
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—
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,
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—

—<s \^ ai S——it =—

^

= '—

*

» 91 a '

1

—

"

What can make me whole a • gain? Noth - ing but the blood of Je - sus.

For my cleans - ing, this my plea—Noth - ing but the blood of Je - BUS.

Naught of good that I have done, Noth - ing but the blood of Je - SUS.

This is all my right-eous - ness, Noth - ing but the blood of Je - SUS.

„ -<^ -«--(«- -/=- m m m -» -^ *•
7—CTf—
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5 5 1 3~^ * !=5 1—
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Chorus.

t
H^

^=lZg=^3Z|i=
f

H^ h f^
'-«(—*—*—*-

f Oh, precious is the flow That makes me white as snow; \

\ No oth-er'' fount I know, [Omii ] J Sothinj but the blood of Je - bub.

Mrs. Ashei- sings above song on RAINBOW RECORD—1034
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Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 69 = J

Savior, More Than Life.
Copyrichl, 190t, by W, H. Da»n«. W. H. DosB*.

rt T-2i

J
f Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee;

' \ Let Thy pre-cious blood applied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near . . . Thy fide.

2 / Thru this changing world be-low, Lead me gen - tly, gen-tly as I go;

I Trusting Thee, I can-not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose . . . my way.

o j Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing, fleet ing life is o'er;

I Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, brighter world . . » - bov«.

ID. C.-May Thy ten - der love to me, Bind me olos-er, clos - er, Lord, ... to Thet.

I
Rbfkain. D. C.

Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,
-»- -•• -»- -»- . IN -»- ,

-I— -p— -I— -I— . J> -•- -i»- -»- -f—
pip ^- ^ A—2 SiS S £1 £1 •

245 Close To Thee.
Fanny J. Crosby.
M. 80 = J

S. J. Vail.^ -•-=—•

—

^w^^
1. Thou my er - er - last • ing por -

2. Not for ease or world - ly pleas •

3. Lead me thm th« vale of shad •

tion, More than friend or life to me,
nre, Nor for fame my pray'r shall be;

ows. Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea:
- . - « . -^ -S-: -«- f2-

=p^
FlMS.

l^-l

—

S-i- 9-
:ti^

3=::z^ ^
All a - long my pil - grim jour

Glad - ly will I toil tud suf

Then the gate of life e - ter '

• ney, Bar - lor, let

fer, On - ly let

nal. May I en

gs=aE

me walk with Thee,

me walk with Thee,

ter, Lord, with Thee.

-Pi—
=t

—I 1* ;

ney, Sav - ior, let

fer. On - ly let

nal, May I en

D.S.-All a - long my pil - grim jour

Glad - ly will I toil and euf •

Then the gate of life e - ter

Eepraih.
#fc

me walk with Thee.

me walk with Thee.

ter. Lord, with Thee.

D. S.^
9
1-3. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee;

ZW=X=^Z ^



246 Gome, Thou Fount
Arranfment eopyrigbt, 1«13, by Cbas. H. Gabritl.

Robert Robinson.

Homer A. Radebearer, owner,

Arr. by Chas. H Gabriel.

M. 116 ^i
-rf-T-d—«— -g g «—3—*=:

1. Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry

2. Here I'll raise mine Eb - en
8. O to grace how great a

bless - ing, Tune my heart to
- e - zer; Hith - er by Thy
debt - or Dai - ly I'm con

eing Thy grace;
help I'm come;
strained to be!

Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise.

And I hope, by Thy good pleas - ure, Safe- ly to ar - rive at home.
Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter. Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee:

Teach me some mel - o - dious son - net,

Je - sus sought me when a stran-ger,
Prone to wan - der, Lord, I feel it,

A

Sung by flam - ing tongues a - bove;
Wand'ring from the fold of God;
Prone to leave the God I love;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed up - on it—Mount of Thy re - deem - ing love

!

He, to res - cue me from dan - ger. In - ter - posed His pre - cious blood.

Here's my heart, O take and seal it; Seal it for Thy courts bove.

Hallelujah, TIs Done!
By permiision of The John Church Co, P. F. Bliss.

=:=]i

1. 'Tis the promise of God, full sal - va - tion to give Un - to him who on
2. Tho' the path-wav be lone - ly, and dan - ger - ous too, Sure - ly Je - sus is

3. Man - y loved ones have I in yon heav-en - ly throng; They are safe now in

4. Lit - tie chil - dren I see stand-ing close by their King, And He smiles as their

5 There's a part in thatcho- rus for you and for me. And the theme of our

BUS His Son will be-lieve.

a - ble to car- ry me thro'.
. . ,.. ^ , t v. i-

glo-ry, and this is their song; Hal - le- lu -jah, 'tis done! I be-heve on
song of sal - va - tion they sing,

prais-es for - ev - er will be

:



Hallelujah, Tis Done I

-{=>-t=si
-~s=^t-- :S=:ffl

tbe Son; I am saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One; lied One.

248
E. W. Blandly.

M. 80 = J

Where He Leads Me.
Arr.

1. I

2. I'll

3. I'll

can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, I

go with Him thro' the gar - den, I'll

go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll

can hear my Sar - ior call-ing,

go with Him thro' the gar-den,

go with Him thro' the judgment,
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

H '^

Cbo.-Where He leads me I will fol - low, Where Ho leads me

^ ^ ad lib. /-,

I will fol-low,

/7X D.C.

^^^
• "• -»- -m- • -»- -m- ' -9- , -m-

W=^r^^ -^-m

I can hear my Sav
I'll go with Him thro'

I'll go with Him thro'

He will give me grace

ior call - ing, "Take my cross and follow, fol- low me."

the gar - den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
the judg-ment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
and glo - ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

m
i

^-^-^^-g-u is^t^
a

Where He leads me I will fol - low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

249 Give Me a Heart Like Thine.

M. 83

Copyright, 1913, by Homer A. RodabesTer.

Arr. from Major James H. Cole.

1. Give me
2. Give me
3. Give me
4. Give me
5. Give me

a heart like Thine, Give me a heart like Thine, By Thy
a love like Thine, Give me a love like Thine, By Thy
a peace like Thine, Give me a peace like Thine, By Thy
a joy like Thine, Give me a joy like Thine, By Thy
a will like Thine, Give me a will like Thine, By Thy

won - der

-

won - der

-

won - der -

won - der

-

won - der

-

ful pow - er,

ful pow - er,

ful pow - er,

ful pow - er,

ful pow - er.

By Thy grace ev -'ry

By Thy grace ev -'ry

By Thy grace ev -'ry

By Thy grace ev -'ry

By Thy grace ev -'ry

:M-^

hour, Give me
hour, Give me
hour. Give me
hour. Give me
hour. Give me

a heart like Thine,

a love like Thine.

a peace like Thine.

a joy like Thine.

a will like Thine.

IS!«=
I

—

c



25e No. Not One,
Johnson Oatmen, Jr. Vstd bf pt^ of Oeo. O. Han, owner »t copyrltht.

M.84=J =. =. > !T~*I
.Geo. C. Hugg.

3.{

5.{

There'i not a friend like the lowlj Je - sua, No, not oneJ

None else coaid heal all oar soul's diseases, No, not onel

No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one!

And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not one

!

There's not an hour that He is not near us. No, not one!

No night so dark but Hia love can elieer us. No, not one!

Did ev-er saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one

!

Or sin-ner find that He would not take him? No, not one!

Was e'er a gift like the Sav-ior giv - en? No, not one!

Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not one!

I
I

no, not one!
[Omit . . ]no, notons!
no, not on«! :

[Omit . . ] no, not one!
I

no, not one!
[Omit . . ]no, notona!
no, not one!
[Omit . . ] no, not one!
no, not one!

[Omit . . ] no, not one!

D. C-There'i not a friend like the lowly Je - bus, No, not one ! [Omit
Chorus.

, j^

1—t-

] no, not onel
D. c.

Y x»
— ="

—

Je - SU8 knowe all a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done;

251 Hallelujah! What a Savior!
C»p7right, 1803, ky The J«ha Charcb Co, P. P. Bliss.

1. "Man of Sor-rows," what a name For the Son of God who came
2. Bear - ing ahame and scoff - ing rude, In my place con-demned He stood,

3. Guilt - y, vile and help- leas we; Spot - less Lamb of God was He;
4. Lift - ed up was He to die, "It is fin - ished," was His cry;

5. When He comes, our glo - rious King, All Hia ran-somed home to bring,

Ru - ined sin - ners to re - claim! Hal - le - lu

Sealed my par - don with His blood; Hal - le - la

"Full a - tone-ment!" can it be? Hal • le - lu

Now in heav'n ex - alt - ed high, Hal - le - lu

Then a - new this aong we'll sing, Hal - le - lu

-I 1
The above Chorus recorded on RAINBOW

jah! what
jah! what
jah! what
jah! what
jah! what

a Sav
a Sav
a Sav
a Sav
a Sav '

lor!

ior!

ior!

ior!

ior!

RECORD—1013

rather, Whate'er.

1. Fa - ther, what-e'er of earth - ly bliss Thy soy - reign will de - nies,

2. Give me a calm, a thank -ful heart, From ev - 'ry mur-mur free;

3. Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine My life and death at - tend;



Father, Whatever.

Ac - cept - ed at Thy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise.

The bless-ings of Thy grace im - part. And make me live to Thee.
Thy pres-ence thru my jour - ney shine, And crown my Jour-ney's end.

The 6hinin^ Shore. Geo. F. Root.

^ FiNB. 1

My days are glid - ing swift-ly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger, Would)
not de-tain them as ihey fly. These hours of toil and ( 07Ki< . . . )jdan-ger.

We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear. Our heav'nly home discerning; Our )

ab-sent Lord has left us word, Let ev - 'ry lamp be (Omi< , . . )jburning.
Should coming days be cold and dark. We need not cease our sing-ing; That 1

' ' '
-

)
/ringing.

Let
perfect rest naught can molest, Where golden harps are ( Omit

Bor-row's rud-est tem-pest blow, Each chord on earth to sev - er,

King says "Cornel" and there's our home, For-ev-er, and for- (Oinit .

Our
ev - er.

D.C.-And just be - fore the shining shore Wemay al-most dis- (Omit

Refrain.

For now we stand on .''M-dan'sstrand, Our friends are pass- ing o - ver;

1. Hov - er o'er me. Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my trem-bling heart and brow;
2. Thou canst fill me, gra - cious Spir - it. Though I can - not tell Thee how;
8. I am weak - ness, full of weak - ness, At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;
4. Cleanse and com-fort, bless and save me, Bathe, O bathe my heart and brow,
^ -- -g- " f2

-5-
,
-& -g- # y- ,-^ -g- -^•

Fill me with Thy hal-lowed pres - ence. Come, O come, and fill me now.
But I need Thee, great - ly need Thee, Come, O come, and fill me now.
Blest, di - vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it, Fill with pow'r, and fill me now.
Thou art com - fort - ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet - ly fill - ing now.

J) S — Fill me with Thy hal-lowed pres - ence, Come, O come and fill me now.
D.S.



255 I Love Him.
London Hymn Book.

M. 84 = J .«;
S. C. Foster.

from my heart the world with all its charm; Gone are my sins and all that would alarm;
ev-er-more, and by His grace I iiuow [Omit
I was lost lip - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to doubts and fears within;
was a-fraid to trust a lov-ingGod, [Omit
I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but now the lightl see;
I was dead, but now in Christ I live; [Omit

D. S.—Be-cause He first loved me, [Omit

irry
—

-a^—I—•—;—

^

•

Fine.

iS:=Hi

Chorus. D.S.

The precious blood of Je - sus cleans-es white as snow.
But now my guilt is washed a - way in Je - bus' blood. I love Him, I love
To tell the world the peace that He a - lone can give.

Him-

^rF
-1—-r

u u u -g—

r

And purchasedmy sal - va tion on Cal-v'ry'a tree.

256 Master, Let Me Walk With Thee.
W. Gladden.

M 120 = J
H. Percy Smith.

.1' -^̂ 1
I

1. O Mas - ter, let me walk with Thee, In low • ly paths of ser - vice free;

2 Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear, winning word of love;
3. Teach me Thy pa-tience; still with Thee In clos - er, dear - er com - pa - ny,
4. In hope that sends a shin - ing ray Far down the fu - ture's broadening way;

U^ m—I—

h

" -n

p-w^-r-ff

P
-^—=?- 4--1- t=F=r

iES£z¥:±
Tell me Thy se-cret; help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care.
Teach me the way-ward feet to stay, And guide them in the homeward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, In trust that tri-umphso - ver wrong.
In peace that on- ly Thou can'st give. With Thee, O Mas -ter, let me live.

-J S—I—*= ^ , g ^ ,
ff ^—T—J-^—S--m^ --\atz
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257 Savior, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Tbrupp.

M 104 ^J
William B. Bradbury.

{

»•{

Sav-ior, like a shepherd lead us. Much we need Thy tend'rest care:

)

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds prepare: f Blessed Je-sus,
the Guardian of our way; )

stray; j Blessed Je-sus,
We are Thine; do Thou befriend us. Be
Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us, Seek us when we go a
Thou hast promised to re - ceive ub. Poor and sin-ful though we be; \
Thou hast mercy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse,and pow'r to free, ) Blessed Je-sus,
Ear - ly let us seekThy fa - vor, Ear- ly let us do Thy will;)

Bless-ea Lord and on - ly Sav - ior. With Thy love our bosoms fill; j Blessed Je-sus,

N -W- 1 -*- -*- -»- -«>•

Mm—m. m. « — ^ .m—m—ik—m—(K

—

m-



6avior, Like a 6hepherd.

Bless-ed Je-sus. Thou hast boughtus,Thineweare; Je-sus, Thou hast bought ns, Thine we are.
Bless-ed Je-sus, Hear, oh, hear ua when we pray, Je-sus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.
Bless - ed Je - sus, We will ear-ly turn to Thee, Je-sus, We will ear- ly turn to Thee.
Bless-ed Je-sus. Thou hast loved us, love us still, Jesus, Thou hast loved us, love us still.^^ m1m=:^=:^-^- -

i—

r

*=&: :ie=^
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258
Elizabeth Prentiss.

More Love to Thee.
W. H. Doane.

«i-

1 More love to
a. Once earth - ly
3. Then shall my

Thee, O Christ, More love to Thee? Hear
joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now
lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This

Thou the
Thee
be

I

a -

the

^i
More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee!

5S
EE

259 Near the Gross.
Fanny J. Crosby.

M. 50 = J.
rq5

W. H. Doane.

1. Je - sus keep me near the cross! There a pre-cious fountain. Free to all— a
2. Near the Cross a trem-bling soul, Love and mer - cy found me; There the Bright and
3. Near the Cross! O Lamb of God, Bring it scenes be - fore me; Help me walk from
4- Near the Cross I'll watch and wait, Hop-ing, trust-ing ev - er, Till I reach the

healing »tream,Flows from Calv'ry's mountain.
Morn-ing Star, Sheds its beams around me. In thecross,intIiecross,BemygIoryev-er;
day to day, With its shad-ows o'er me.
gold - en strand, Just be-yond the riv - er. • ^ - - ^

eoul shall find Rest be-yond the riv- er.



260
Isaac Watts.

There is a Land of Pare Delight.

J. C. H. Rink.

^=^ ^ i • i i
—¥- ^ Ii=te :Si:*: FF=Ff

2 I ThecB is a land of pure de-li^t, "Where saints im-mor^tal rei^; 1

1 In - fi - nite day ex - clodes the night, And pleas-ures ban - ish pain. / There ot - er • last - ing'

A ( Sweet fields be-yond the swell - ing flood Stands dressed in living green; I a

I So to the Jews old Ca-caan stood, While Jordan rolled between. / Conld we bat climb where

^^i> >4 I ti—(S—

1

i L r, \ r -F-M^-H*-
1 ID ^Rr;^ ^=^

1/ f I

spring a-bides And never withering flowers: Death.like a narrow sea, divides This hear'nly land from oun.spring a-bides And never withering flowers: Death.like a narrow sea, divides This heav'nly land from oun.
Moses 8tood,And view the landscape g'er^ot Jordon's 8treain,nor death's cold flood.Shoold fright ns from the sbore^

^Hi> y '. I.. Ig-
g,f r il

f
IP ^' '
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261 Fade» Fade, Each Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatlus Bonar. T. E. Perkins.

i^?^ I uxi^:^mi
^̂̂ ^̂ ^i^^^£i^

1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je - sua is mine! Break ev - 'ry ten - der tie, Je - sns is mine!

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - bus is mine! Here would I ev - er stay, Je - sus is mine!

3. Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je - sus is mine! Lost in this dawn-ing light, Je - sns is mine!

4. Fare-well, mor - tal - i - ty, Je • sos is mine! Wei - come e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sus is minel

^s^fet r^ ' r r r

^=^^^=44' 3E
>^r.

bSa

^^#=^^MH=g^^^^it-^j:Ji^:#^
Dark is the wil • der-ness. Earth has no rest-ing place, Je - sns a • lone can bless, Je - sus is mine!

Per • ish - ing things of clay. Bom for but one brief day. Pass from my heart a-way, Je - sus is minel

All that my soul has tried Left but a dig - mal void, Je • sus has sat • is - fied, Je • sns is minel

Welcome, loved and blest, WeIcome,8weet scenes of rest, Welcome.my Savior's breast,Je • sus is mine!

l^^#4tf£^Hffffe^^
262

William Hunter.

My Heavenly Home.

S. . .
Fin

^^k^i^ŝ ^m
Anr< William McDonald.

O.S.

F^I-FTJI
.*f My heav'nly home is bright and lair; Nor pain, nor death can enter there;

I Its glitt ring tow'rs the sun out-shiae;That heav'nly mansion shall be mine.

D.S.—I'm go-ing home to die no more.

M- JtL ^Z.. Jt- -m- ^ 42.

v̂ '-r^
I I'm go-ing bome, I'm go-iog home,

' ^ To die no more. To die no mora.

bgf-f W- ^ r f |p:#^#^g5[fr^p^
2 My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above the -starry sky;

When from this earthly prison free.

Thatheavenly mansion mine shall be

3 While here, a stranger far from boon,

AfHiction's waves may round nu foam;

Although, like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

4 Letothersseekahomebelow,[flow;

Which flames devour, or waves o'ex

Be mine the happier lot to own
A heav'nly mansion sear the Ktmu^
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Katherine Hiuikey.

I
Se

I Love to Tell the Story.
USED BY PERMISSION OF WM. G. FISCHER William G. Fischer.

:et :Js=t^^ 3=?2:
^f=?^^J-. -S- -J- J- -<»-4-^— r^i • ^:

1. I love to tell the 6to • ry Of nn - seen things a-bove,

2. I love to tell the sto • ry; More won-der-fnl it seems

3. I love to tell the sto • ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat

4. I love to tell the eto • ry; For those who know it best

ii

is)}. I; ^4
=252514-

Je • SQ9 and His glo • r^

Than all the gold - en fan • cies

What seems, each time I tell it,'

Seem him-ger • ing and thirst-ing

hrrrtmSt3rr-crr '

i" r^
s ^ NJ L

:^
-^-t

iI*
I Je • 603 and His love. I love to tell the sto • ty, Be • canse I know 'tis tree;

01 an onr gold-en dreams. I love to tell the sto • ty, It did so ranch for me;

More won • der • ful - ly sweet. I love to tell the sto-ry. For some have nev-er heard

To bear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glo • ry, I sing the new, new song,

—« d-
ib^: i ]i

\ I Chorus.

^ ^1^ tf *

—

*>~^— r^
'

It eat • is • fies my long • ings as noth • ing: else would do.

And that is jost the rea • son I teU it now to thee.

The mes - sage 01 sal - va • tion From God's own ho-ly word.

•Twill be the old, old sto - ry That J iiave lov'd so long.

-^ -f-' -0- ^' -^ -rs--

I love toteQ dia 8to«ry>,'\

41-. f: A
m 4«—

^

rr^-y-+-

Mr-y^ J—L-

iS2±=3r: ^^ ^^ 9="^=^^-r
^Xwill be my theme in glo • ry, To tell the old, old sto-ry Of Je • sos and His love,

/̂ \. . ', P' ^—T*-
»=je:

Eyen Me, Even Me.

TP
264
Mrs. EJizabeth Codner.

a , 1 !

=t

Wm. B. Bradbury.

;i=i rl
ffi: 2^ ^^ ^ ^ ^

1. Lord, I bear of show'rs of bless • ing

2. Pass me not, God, my Fa - ther

3. Pass me not, gra • cions Sav • ior,

4. Love of God, so pure and change-less,

Thon art scatt'nng full and free; Show'rs, the thirst-y land re« -

Sin - ful tho' my heart may be; Thon mightst leave me, but the

Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long - ing for Thy
Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

I : II I

r

i^
I

' y-r i=^
^ 3= ^ —*

—

• ven me,
• ven me,
• ven me,
' ven me.

fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on me;
rath • er; Let Thy mer • cy light on me;
£a-vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me;

boondleas Hag • ni - fy them all Lome;

rf-r

E
E
E
E

e • ven me. Let some drops now fall on me.

e - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light on me.
e - ven me. Whilst Thon'rt calling.O call me.
e • ven me, Ma^ •. ni • fy them all in me.
a-

r
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W. W. Walford.

Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Wm. B. Bradbury.
2-

J
-1 Sweet hour of prayer.sweet hoar of prayer.Thal calls me from a world of care, i "^

I In S6a-8<m>l

''•And bids me, at my Fa-ther'8throne,Make allmy wantsand | viahesknownl iMynnlhasi
D.C.—And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re-tnnijjweet honr of prayer.

.k g

2 Sweet hoar of pirayer, sweet honr of

Thejoys I feel.the bliss I share, [prayei^

Of those whose anxious spirits bom
With strong desires for thy return!

With TOch I hasten to the place

Where.God.my Savior.shows His face,

And gladly take my station there,

And wait for tbee.sweetboQrofpr«jer.

3 Sweet bonr of prayer, sweet hour ot

'

Thy wings shall my petition bear[prayeri

To Him, whose truth and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since He bids me 8e«k His face, -\,

Believe His word, and trust His graeu
I'U cast on Him my every car?, ci 4
^Aod wait foi thee,sweetbooroffVHjli

266 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

mMLiillLlUu ^^^te^jii n i l i i[m
1. Ma • jes • tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior's brow; His head with radiant glories crowned,
2. No Rior-tal can with Him corn-pare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair - er is He than all the faif

3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tress. And flew to my re • lief; For me He bore the sbame-ful cross.

^5Em^^^^^^^^^p^fr

^^iff^rm^m
mhz

His lips with grace o'er-flow, fiiis lips with grace o'er-flow.

That fill the heav'niy train, That fill the heav'niy train.

And car-ned all my grief. And car-ried all my grief.

te^^
r^i-v ^

267
Mrs. H. M. Hall.

Jesus Paid It All.

4 To Him I owe my life and breatb.

And all the joys I have:

He make me triumph over deatb^

And saves me from the grave.

5 Since from His bounty I receive.

Such proofs of love divine.

Had I a thousand hearts to giv^i

Lord, they should all be Utiot,^

John T. Grape.

jMfi^n^^ si fcd!^Qi :9Ai :5e«:

»y,rmd i1 I bear the Savior8sy,"Tby strengtb indeed is 8inaU,Cbild of it'eakneBs.wstch aod pray.Find in mi thine all u iXL'

Je • taa paid it tU, All to Him I owe; Sin bad left • erimson stala. He washed it white u soow.

i 8 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine aIon»,

Can change the leper's spots,

Aaii tselt the heart of etooe>

3 For nothhjg go jd have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim-»

I'U wash my garments white

In Uie blood of Calv'Q's Lamb.

4 And when, before the throu^

,

I stand in Him complet* 7^
"Jesus died my soul to am^
lil;y line sbail still i



268 Wf»osoever Will.

p. p. B.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BV THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

U6ED BY PERMISSION.
(-1-

P. P. Buss.

g^^ppite^^^^^^^p^^pp^

J
I "Who-soever heareth,"shout,shoat the sound! Spread the blessed tidings all the world around

*
j Tell the joyful news wher-ev-er man is found:

2 ( Who-so-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o-pen, en-ter while you may;

J Je - sus is the true, the on-ly Liv-ing Way:
g ( "Who-so-ev-er will!"the promise is secure;"Who-so-ev-er will,"for ev-er must endure;

' ) '^Who-so-ev-er will!" 'tis life for-ev-er-more:

^-
-I*- -^ ^ ft ^ r* I

^^h=^
^=\^~^

"Who-so - ev-er will may come.""Who-so-ev-er will, who-so-ev-er will:" Send the

> -te/ / j j - ^ ft r» h . . .

J).S."-Whosoev-er will may come,'

i^^^pii^iii^^P^
proc-la-ma-tion o- ver vale and hill; 'lis a lov-iUo Father calls the wand'rer home:

brf=^Hf^^E^f^^^^fe
269 Day is Dying in tfie West,

Mary Ann Lathbury. coprftrGHT. lerr, ev^. h. vihccnt. William F. Sherwin.

i^^jf^fi !
f 1 f. I I I I ! ^- 1 \ I I ?=p I ^ I =lq^^=J^^i^=^

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and worship while the night

2. Lord of life be-neath the dome Of the u - ni • verse, Thy home, Gath-er us who seek Thy face

3. While the deep'ning shadows fall.Heart of love, en - fold - ing all. Thro' the glo • ry and the grace

4. When for-ev • fer trora our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night. Lord of an • gels, on our eyes

^M^^^^̂ ^^̂ M^i
b*n^Sg ^

Refrain

^.

u ^r-ir-%: t
^=±

-^±E î
Sets her evening lamps a • light Thro' all the sky.

To the fold of Thy era-brace. For Thou art nigh. Ho • ly. Ho - ly, Ho • ly, Lord God ol

Oi the stars that veil Thy face. Our hearts as - scend.

Let e - ter • nal mom - ing rise.And shad • ows end.

^ -8—1- J-^P^i i^^
g^^^p^i^^^p^^p

Hosts! Heav'o and earth are full of Thee; Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord Most Highl

E5i
f—f f g- ^ ^.Pgf



270 Jesasy I My Cross Have Taken.
Henry F. Lyte* Mozart. I

1. Je • BUS, I my cross have tak-en, M to leave and fol-low Thee; Naked, poor, despised, for-sa-ken,,'
D.S.—Yet how rich is my con - di - tion,

ThoD from hence my all shalt be; Per^ish_ev^t3r_ioBd am-bi-tion.All I've 8ought,andhoped;and known;.

God and heav'n are still my own.
"^

S Let the world despise, forsake me,
>Tbey have left my Savior, too;

finman hearts and looks deceiveme.

Thou art not, like man, nntrne:

And.whileTbou shatt smile upon me,

God of wisdom.krva and might, [me

Foes may hate.and friends may shun

6bow Thy f&ce asd all is bright

271
English.

3 Go,-then,eartbiy fame and treasnrel

Come, disaster, scorn and pain!

In Thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee,"Abba Father,"

I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Stormy clouds may o'er me gather,

All must work for good tojoe.^

4 Haste thee on from grace to sToiy*)

Led by faith, and winged by prayer.

Heav'n's etemalday's before thee i

God will safely guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly missid^
Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days; /
Hope shall change to glad fruition^

Faith to sigbt,aQd prayer to praia»

My Jesus, I Love Tliee.
A. J. Gordon.

^^^^H i-^t: -tr^
1. My Je - SOS I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Th^ee all the fol • lies of sin Z re • Bign;'

2. I love Thee be • cause Thou hast first lov-ed me. And purchased my par-don on Cal - va • ly's tree;

'

3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee m death. And praise Thee as long as Tbon lendest me breatb^

i. In man-sions of glo • ry aad end • less de-light, I'll ev • er a • dore Thee in heav-en so bright;

My gra-cioBS Tie - deem - er, my Sav - ior art Thou; If ev • er I loved Thee, My Je
I love Thee for wear - ing the thorns on Thy brow; If ev • er I loved Thee, llj Je -

And say when the death-dew lies cold off my brow; "If ev • er I loved Thee. My Je -

I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing crown on my brow; "If ev • er I loved Thee, My Je -

'tis now.

'tis now. ,

'tis now.'*

'tis now."

Hans George Nageli.
272
John Fawcett.

Blest Be The Tie.

I. Blest be the tie that bindsOur hearts in Christianlove;The fellow-shipof kindred minds Is like to that a-bon.

' 8 Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers; [one,

Oar fears, our hopes, our aims are

Qii coisiorts a&d quh Cute3>

3 We share our mutual woes,'

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other 9ow9

Tog eymi.>atlii,.iug teaf.

4 When wo asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall BtiU be joined in llca/%;

Ar.d topi to meet again.



273 Holy Spirit, FaitEiful Guide.
M. M. W. M. M. Wdls.

1. Ho • ly Spir • it, faith - ful Guide, Ev-er near the Chris-tian's side, Gen - tly lead us by the hand,

2. Ev • er pres-ent, tru • est Friend, Ev-er near Thine aid to lend, Leave us not to doubt and fear,

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Waiting still for sweet re-lease, Nothing left but heav'n and ptay'r,

(D.C.—Whisper soft-ly,"Wand'rer, come. Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

^^^^dr^it i^^3gjgg^j#;^-fej:yE^
7s

Pil-grims in a des - ert land; Wea - ry souls for - e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear; When the storms are rag-ing sore, Hearts grow faint,and hopes give o'er.

Wondering if our names are there; Wad- ing deep the dis - raal flood, Plead-ing naught but Je - sus blood;

)0^E^,^4^^,i^44^^^^U
274 Holy Ghost, with Love Divine,

A. Reed. Gottschalk.

1. Ho • ly Ghost, with light divine, Shine up-on this heart of mine;

2 Holy Ghost, with pow'r divine.

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine.

Long hath sin without control.

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;

Bid my many woes depart.

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine.

Chase the shades of night a • way, Tummy dark-ness in - to day. o„ell within this heart of mine;

p\ , , J -. II '^-
I

Cast down ev'ry idol throne,

^9—IS:^=t±p̂ ffi

Reign supreme—and reign alone*
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Reginald Heber.

Holy, Holy, Holy.
John B. Dykes.

pm^^w^^̂ ^^^^
1. Ho-Iy, ho-Iy, ho - ly. Lord God Al-might-yl Ear - ly in the mom-ing our song shall rise to Thee;
2. Ho-Iy, ho-ly, ho - ly, all the saints adore Thee,Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

3. Ho-Iy, ho-ly, ho - ly, tho' the darkness hide Thee,Tho' the eye of sia-ful man Thy glory may not see;

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, LordGodAhnightylAU Thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth, and sky,and sea;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, mer - ci • ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i - tyf

Cher-u-bim and sera • phim fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art.and ev-er-more shalt be.

On - ly Thou art ho - ly, there is none be - aide Thee, Per-fect in pow-er, in love, and pu - ri • ty.

Ho - ly, bo - ly, ho - ly, mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, Wess-ed Trin • i • ty.
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EdTvard Hopper.

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
J.E.QonIJ.^^mdmmm^m

1. Jc • eas, Sav-Ior, pi • lot me, 0-ver life's tempestuous sea: « Un-known waves before me roll, i

D.C.—Chart and compass come from Thee, Jesus,Savior,pi-Iot me. i Hiding rocks and treacb'rous I

}^^^^ m t- M.
eboal;

* EE F=^
' t Jesus, Savior, pilot me,^

Over life's tempestuous sea; -

tFnknown waves before me roD,

Hiding rocks and treach'rons shoal;

Chart and compas»come frqnaThee

Jesus, Savior, pilot me^ ^
~
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2 As a mother sMlIs her child.

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves, obey Thy will

IVhen Thou sayst to them'"Be still!'

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, SjivioTj^ pilot me,^

Rock of Ages.
A. M. ToplaJ7.

3 "When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

•Twix me and the peaceful rest.

Then, while leaning on Thy breast
May I hear -Thee say to me,
"Fear not, I will pilot thee.^'

Tbomas Hastings.

'I. Rock of A • ges, cleft for me. Let me hi3e my-self in Thee;

D. C—Be of sin the doub-!e cure, Save from wrath and make me pure, I FromThy woundedside which flow

Let the wa • ter and the blood, \
•dj

1 Rock of Ages, cleft tor me,)

Let me hide myself in Thee;

i Let the water and the blood,

,
'From thy wounded side which flow'd

Be of sin the double cure,

l&ve from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow,

'Could my zeal no languor know.

These for sb Could not atone,

iThou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,
, ^^

SimplyJo^yjjross I cling. J

3 While rdraw this fleeting breath,'

When my eyes shall close in death,,

When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne^

Rock of Ages, cleft for me, ,

'

tet me itide giyseli >a Toee.;

278 Safely TfirougFi AnotKer Weet.
John Newton.

i m
Arr. &y Lowell Mason

-1-r2-i sn ^

i
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J
1 Safe -ly thro' an-oth-er week, God has bro^^as^notir_way;V

* 1 Let , us now a bless-ing seek, I Wait^ing in His courts to - day;

|^#^^-lH-^-^^g i=fz fe

Day of aQ the week the best, Em • blem of e • tef cal^rest;

brW^B^i-^#f=f=i

e '• ter '• nal rest.

w^
8 While we praj for pard'ning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,

6how thy reconciled face.

Take away our sin and shame;

From our worldly cares set free,

vHiv we rest this daj in Tli$e,

3 Here we come Thy name to pru
Let US feel Thy pesence near; f
May Thy glory meet onr eyes.

While we in Thy house appear;

Here afford us. Lord, a'tasto''

01 (WT everlastigg teasU

4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all ou/Sabbaths proT^9

^TiUwe joip t&e cbufcb above*

,
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Samuel Medley.

Loving Kindness.
Anon.

r '

" ' ^^^ • • • '
' TT

1 1. A.-wake my soni in joy-fol lays And sing my great Redeemer's praise, He justly claims a song from me,

2. He saw me m - ined in the fall, Tet loved me not-with-stand-ing all; He saved me from my lost estate,,

3. Tho'nnmerous hosts of mighty foes.Tho' earth and hell my wayop-pose, He safely leads my souTa-long,

4. When trouble.like a gloomy clond.Hasgatheredthickandthandecedload, He near mysoulhas always stood.

mi£ [
f
/'^

if f f
r iir f%^^^fe^

^^^ifrm^=m^: p j^ifli'r-^g^
His bv-ing kindness, oh,how freel Loving kindness,

His lov-ing kindness, oh,how great! Loving kindaess,

His lov-ing kindness, oh,howstrongl Loving kindness,

B[J8 lov-ing kindness, oh,how goodl Loving kindness,
I ^^^ _

w rfif fr- 1

loving kmd-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how free!

loving kind-ness. His loving kindness, oh,bow great!'

loving kind-ness. His loving kindness,6h,how strong!

loving kind-ness, His laving kindness, oh, how good!

_ ^^r-

BT
280 Nearer, My God, to Tliee.

Mrs. Sarah F. Adams.
^ f—2 Fine

^p
Lowell Mason.

DS

2 r Nearer ray God to Thee, Nearer to Thee,
I E'en tho' it be a cross, {Omit.) TThat raiseth me, StiU all my song shall be,Nearer,rr); God to Thee, >

D.S.—Nearer, my God, to Thee, (Omit.) Near - er to Thee.

2 ThoDgb Eke a wanderet;

The sun gone down, ^

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd b&
Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Thee I

281
Frederick W. Faber.

^

3 There let the way appear

Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Tbee!

There's a Wideness.

4 Or if, on joyful wing.

Cleaving the sky,

I Sun, moon, and stacs forgot.

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee I

Lizzie S. Tourjee.

iHa.np<aa in H-nrl'a triAr-rv. T.iIrA thp. wiHn>nMafl nf ffio apa Thflrp'A a trinrl-npf:

I

'in
1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy. Like

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner. And

miH4^^r^^4^̂ ^m
the wide-nees of the sea, There's a kind-ness

more grac-es for the good; There is mer • cy

:t-^ £=

^ 0-^^^^m
^

justice. Which is more than lib

with the Savior, There is heal - ing in His

H 1 t-^^t-

i^ ^ t=t "» 1-3— -P

ty.

blood.

3 For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's mind;
And the heart of the Eternal,

Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were bnt more simple.

We should take Him at His word;
And our lives would be all simsbino

In the sweetness of out Lord. /



Z8Z
Sobmolke.

My Jesus, As Thou Wilt.
Weber

1. My Je-sns, as Thou wilt! Oh, may Thy will be mine; In • to Thy hand of love I would my all re- - sfgn;

2. My Je-sns, as Thon wilt! Tho'seen thro'many a tear.Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear;

3. My Je-sns, as Thou wilt! All shall be well for me; Each changing fu-tnre scene I glad-ly trust with Thee;
"* ^ J*1 #-••#- I IM-^t^iZ—,—d—•—,-*

—

a—* L
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:L ..|... L
( I i^^^^^MM^mtoM^m

Thro' sor- row, or thro' joy.Conduct me as Thine own,And help me still to say,"My Lord.Thy will be done.**]

Since Thou on earth hast wept,And sorrowed oft aIone,If I must weep with Thee,"My Lord.Thy will be done.'*/

Straight to my home a-bove I trav • el calm-ly on. And sing, in life or death, "My Lord.Thy will be done.'*

i ^-i-U^ ^m
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J. H. Newman.

M l 'tt"^

Lead, Kindly Light.
Jofin B. Dykes.

1. Lead, tindly Light.amid th'encircling gloom Lead Thou me on;The night is dark.andl am far from home;
2. I was not ever tbus.nor prayed that Thou Sbouldstleadme on;I loved to 'choose and see my patb;butnow
3. So long Thypow'rhatJi blest me,sure it still will lead me on O'er moor and fen,o'er crag and torrent,till

•Lead Thcu me en: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see the distant scene,—one step enough for me.
Lead Thou me on; I loved the garish day.andspit? of fears, Pride ruled my wilhRemember not past years.

The night is gone;And wi;h the mom those angel-faces 8mi!p,Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.

Pv^t^ E^^^
284 Break Thou the Bread of Life.

Mary Ann Latdbnry. William f. Sberwin,

fc.E§i
:2r^ m.

t=i:=^ ^1

1. Break Thou the bread of life. Dear Lord, to me, >, As Thou didst break the loaves Ee-£:da the

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me> As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal - i

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On - ly for Thee, As Thy <Ji9 • ci - pies lived In Gal i •

sea,

lee;

lee;

l£i^^ -4^4=:. E« §=^
:S3 •r-tr

P ^-

m
Be - yond the ea - cred page I seek Thee, Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, O Liv • ing Wordl
Then shall all bon-dage cease, &.U fet • ters fall, And I shall find my peace. My AU in AD.

Then, all my stnig-gles o'er, Then, vic-t'ry won, - I shall be-hold Thee, Lord,The Liv • ing One.
/

T*^-i^^ m m tpm̂ i
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R. Heber.

From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
Lowell RIasoo.

. f From Greenlands' icy mountain, Frcrn India's coral strand
• iWliere Afric's sun-ny fount-ains iOmit.) ^ Roll down their golden sand; From many aa

rt ^^^ mnrf
jigi^f^tMttH-^^^f^^

ancient river. From many a palm-y piain, They call as to de - !iv • er Their land from error** chain.

2 What tbo' the spicy breeies,

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Tho' every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile?

In Tain ^tb lavish kindness

The gifts of God are stromi,

The heathen io his blindness,

Sow down to wood and stone-

3 Shan we, whose soolf are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall vti to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

SalvationI salvationl

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation

Has karoed Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds. His story.

And yon, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransomed nature

.

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

Id Uiss returns to teign.

286 Gaide Me, Tfiou Great Jefiovafi.

William Williams. Tdomas Hastings.

#^^J^^M^fr^^^^4J4iJ^ij;gt^^
. I Guide me, Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this bar-ren land; 1

1 J am vreak, but Thou art mighty,Keep me with Thy pow'r-ful hand; jBread ofheaven. Feed md til] I
^ f • pen now the crys-tal fountain, Whence the healing wa-ters flow; •»

I Let the fiery, cioud-y pil • lar, Lead me all my journey through: > Strong Deliverer.BeThon still my

^g-^^i^^- fV uf 1^^^f

f'i ^
\^ ^T-M M̂ 3+*=t

want no more: Bread of heaven. Feed me till I want no more,
strength and shield; Strong Deliverer.Be Thou still my strength and shield.

g^ttrt^^?^^^
3 When I tread the verge of Jordan

Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling current^

Land me safe on Canaan's aide:

Songs of praises

1 will ever give to Thee.

287 A Charge To Keep I Have.
Gbarles Wesley. ell Ma

|ii^^rti^###NNd-iiji'iJin;!jtf^^
L A charge to lesp I have, A God to glo-ri - fy; An ev-er dy-ing soul to save. And fit it for the sky.

rn^r Ifit^^f^^^H^hf-^^X^
7 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill,

^Ob, may it all my pow'rs

\To do mj> Master's will.

|3 Arm me with jealous care.

And in Thy sight to live;

And oh. Thy servant. Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray»

And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betl^^
I shall forever die.



288 How Firm a Foundation.

George Keltbi Anne Steele.

I. How firm a foim-da-€on, ye saints of the Lord, Ib laid for your faith in His ex - eel-lent wordf
2."Fear not; I am with thee; O be not dis-mayedl For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;

3."When through the deep waters I call thee to go. The riv- ers of sor-rowshaDnot o-ver-flow,

4."WheD throngb fieiy tri-als thy path-way ehafl Ue, My grace, all-soi • fi-cient, shall be thysiip-ply.

m

g^^ feîs=i=F ^^^XT -^
What more can Re say than to yoo He hath said. To yon, who for ref-nge to Je • sos have fledf

i'B strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up • held by my gra-cious. om-nip • o-tent band.

For I will be with thee,thy tri - als to bless. And sane • ti - ty to thee thy deep-est dis • tress.

The flame shall not hurt thee—I on- ly de-sign Thy dross to con-some, and thy gold to re -fine.

^fhffff-mf^^ qtr^ BEm^
("E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove

Hy sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when boary hairs shall their temples adorn,

l^e lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

289
George Keith.

6"The soul that on Jesns hdth leaned for repose,

I will not, I will not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to tbi\s»
I'll never, no, never, no, never tcrsake."

How Firm a Foundation.
Portogallo.

1. Bow flrm • (onndation, ye ssiots ol the Lord, Is laid lor yoor faith in His excellent word! What more can B«

^^jl
|: [fn f |

i'%r^F l FF^ I fr^¥fttP^
te4#ft^t^^3#^i^^

••T than to yon Be bath t*td,To yoo.who lor refuge to Jesos have fledf To 70a,«bo for nfof* toJwu have B«d7
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Rev. Wm. O. Cosbing.

Joyfully.
,

Ring the Bells of Heaven.
COPYRIGHT. 1903. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION.

^;r=t: :t=rfe^ I
Geo. F. Root.

FtNt'

I4z=ti^z^i:^

-^T=(^=t^- 3^^i«i ^ '^. X

1 I Ring the bells of heav • en!
'

I See! the Fa-ther meets him

2 I Ring the bells of heav • en!

I Yes, a soul is res - cued

2 t Ring the bells of beav • en!

> Tell the joy - ful ti - dings!

there is joy to - day,

out up-on the way,

there is joy to - day,

!

from his sin • ful way,

spread the feast to-day,

bear it far a • way,

For a soul re-tum - ing from the wild; I

Wel-cora-ing His wea-ry wand'ring child. >

For the wand'rer now is rec - on - ciled; i

And is bom a • new a ransom'd child, t

An-gels swell the glad tri-um-pbant strain; >

For a pre-cions soul is bom a • gain. I

—^^T f I—

r

g^-ff- -fv-

D.C.—'Tis the ransom'd arm • y, like a might • y sea, Peal • ine forth the aa-thern o! tba free.



Ring the Bells o£ Heaven.
Cbobos. D:«i,

GIo • ryl glo - ryl how the an

J J

Glo • ry! glo • ry how the lond haips ting;

A—r- r r- r .?•—

^

291 TKe Son of God Goes Forth to War.
R. Heber. H. S. Gmler.

^m^^^̂ dm^H^^^-

t. The Sod ol God goes lortb to nsr.A kingly crowo to gain;His blood-red bannet streams aIar;Wbo toQows io Bis traiaV

Wbo best tan drink blsenpol iroe.Triiimphsot overpaio, Who patient bears His cross below. Be follows in Bis traia^

? That martyr first, w^ose eagle eye
^ CooM pierce beyond the grave;

.Who saw His Master in the 6)iy,

'And called on Him 4o save.

take Him.vrith pardon on His tongue

I

b midst of mortal pain, [wrong,

Ifie pray'd for tbein that did the

\pIto Idlows ID Bis train?
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Georgie Dii£ield.

3 A noble band, the chosen fewj /

On whom the Spirit came; [knew,

Twelve valiant saints.tbeir hope they

And mock'd the cross and flame.

They met the tyrant's brandish'd

The lion's gory mane; > [steel,

They bowed their heads "the stroke

Who follows in their train?[to feel.

Stand Up for Jesus.

A noble army, men and boys^

.

The matron and the maid,

Around the Savior's throne rejoid^

In robes of hght arrayed; A
They climbed the steep ascent tA
Thro' perfl, toil, and pam, [beay^

God, to us may grace be ghrtj»'

.To follow ID tbeir train.

G.J.Webb.

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - siis, Ye sold-iers of the cross;

U.S.-

Lift high His roy • al ban - ner,

-Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished

N44^|:44#4=NN^g^NFtl^^rNl

^^fri J i
iMME&ki=iWh^m

It must not suf - fer loss:

And Cbnst is Lord in • deed.

@^
From vie • t'ry un • to vie • fry

m^""^^^
His arm • y shall He lead,

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day,

*'Ye that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes;

Tour courage rise with danger,
^ And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own,

Put on the gospel armor,

Each piece put on with prayer;

\Vhere duty calls, or danger, --

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand np for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;

To Him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.
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Rev. E. A. Hoflman.

^s^^^
Glory to His Name.

Rer. J. H> Stockton.
2-

{Down at the cross where my Savior died, Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, I

There to my heart.was the blood applied; / Glory to His name.

2/1 am so won-drou9-ly saved from sin, Je • sua so Fweet - ly a-bides with-in, 1

'
I There at the cross where He took me in; J Glory to His name.

D.C.— There to my heart was the blood applied
, 1 ^ k ^ ,• Glory to His name.

-A—A—*
• *

I I* t—^

—

r^—

*

!• J^ TT tr' V-T-"
?" *i

3 Oh, precious fountain that saves from sin,

I am 80 glad I have entered in;

There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean;

Glory to His name.

.
I h

I I
M

: A—*-rA-= r-M' ti fi—»• 1 ri-;-«-J n
4 Come to this fountam so rich and sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet;

Plunge in to-day, and be made complete;

Glory to His oame.

,

294 I Am Trusting, Lord, in Tdee.
Wm. McDonald. USED BY PERMISSION. \^ W. G. Fiscber.

D.c;

1. Iamcomingtothecross;l3mpoor, andweak,andblind;I amconntingallbutdro«8,lshalIfnllBalTationfina,
Cho.—I am trusting. Lord, in Thee;BlestLambofCalvary;HnmblyatThycros3lbow,SaTe me,Jesas,saTemenow.

12 Long my heart has sighed for Thee
Long tas evitreigned within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,—
J^'I will cloacae yoa from aU sin."

3 Here I give my all to Thee,

Friends.and time,and earthly store;

Soul and body Thine to be,

Wholly Thine forevenuore.

4 In the promises I trust

Now I feel the blood applied;

I am prostrate in the dnst,

I with Cbrist am cnicified*;
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Joliii Newton.

How Tedious and Tasteless.

Lewis Edson.

I. Sow teilious and tAStelest the boun When Je- sub 00 longer I soel Sweet proepects sweet birds.and sweet flow'ra.

D. S.—But when I am bap-py in Bin

Have all lost their sweetaess to me;

Ds -cent • ber's as pleasant as May.
The mid-sam-mer sun stunea bat dim. The fields strive io raio to loolc gay;

i
-J $ g-ij_jt3| £ :£m^^

2 His name yields the richest perfume

And swe«ter than music His voice;

His presence disperses my gloom,

And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were He always thus nigh,

Have nothing to Wish orto fear;

No mortal so happy as I;

Uj soffiioer would last all the yeas.

Content with beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,

No changes of season or place [mind

Would make any change in my
While blest with a sense of His love,

A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove,

If Jesus would dweU with out tbeie.

f—

—•— .— —w— •—

»

My Lord, if indeed I am Thine,

If Thou art my sun and my song.

Say, why do I languish and pine?

And why are my winters so longT

drive these dark clouds from tin slj.

Thy soul-cheering presence restore;

Or take roe to Thee op on high,

Wbere winterand clouds areunon 1-
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Isaac Watts.

Am 1 a Soldier ?

Tbos. A. Ame.

t. Am I • soldier'/)! tb« eross« A follower ot the Lamb.-Aod shAll I fear to own His'caiue.Or blash to speak Bis naml

(8 Must I be carried to the eMes l3 Are there no foes for me to face?

^On flowery beds of ease, [prizeil Must I not stem the flood?

tjWhile others foiight to ma tli9 J Is this vile world a friend tognce,

(And safled thro' Moofeseaa?^ J J^o help me on to God?/' ^

4 Since I most figfat U I would reigs^

Increase my courage, Lordyr-

I'll bear the toQ, endure the
]

,. Supported bj_Wy won!^

297 Love Diyine.

Gliarles Wesley. Jobn Zundel.

l^ gfe
ih*z,t^M=f

~ *— -«i J ^ f—j—i F-i—

I

'

[ d H—T -I—*-

1. Love di-vine, all love ei-ccU-ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down! Fii in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing;

D. S.—Vis - it us with Thy sal - va • tion,

^ ^Ei t=t=^s=^ r—f-

I I 1 i rfi^-TT
Pine

r ' r ' ' T IM"
AU Thy faith-fnl mer-cics crown; Je-sus Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure on-bound-ed love Thou art;

En - tcr ev - 'ry trembling heartl ^.<

^ * ' J f- f- r . * -^X , .^ 4 1/ \. .
—r

—

^ ^ T* '^ '5^^ Tt!=& :fc^

2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving

Into every troubled breast! [Spirit

Let ns all in Thee inherit,

Let ns find the promised rest.

Take away the love of sinning;

Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at hberty]

I II |

-

-t

4 Finish then Thy new creation:

Pure and spotless let ns be;

Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee:

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place.

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost \a wonder, love and praise.

Wm. B. BradLnry.
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Rev. Edward Mote.

3 Come, Almighty to deliver, •

Let us all Thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never, v -

Never more Thy temple leave:

Thee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above

Pray.and praise Thee without ceas-

Glory in Thy perfect lo»eJ (ing,

T[ie Solid Rock.
BY PER. THE BIGLOW L MAIN CO.

,̂ i ' ; . . o - - -

'.^j My hope is built on noth-Lng less Than Je-sus' blood and right-eous-ness; ) q rt.^.t .i,. Snt.i^i< I darenot trust the sweet-est frame. But whol-Iy lean on Je-sus' name, i
/*•

i^^ j^ #--*--/«- -^ m ^iiJL

iP 1^ r -1.. 1^ ^ f I
ip-^iS

^m^ J J iJ-i^^^T^t^=^=^r^^ V I t
—"

^ ^ S ,) S d ^ 'i j. ^ d '^ ^ ^
Rock, I sland; AH oth • er ground is sink • ing sand, AU otb • er ground is sink - ing sand.

.2 When darkness veils His lovely face

I rest on His unchangin' grace;

)In every high and stormy gale.

3 His oath, His covenant, His blood 14 When He shall toon nith tmnipet uioj
j

Support me in the whehning flood;

When all around my soul gives way,

ij|j ancbor bclds wUhio the vaU. ] fie tbeo is all s>j bope and stay. | Faultless to siaod before the (iiqt^

may I then m Him be found,
Drest in His righteousness alone, ,



299 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Perronet. First Tune James Ellor.

^^IjJ^lMft

i.^^
L AO ban the pow'i ol Jesns* nanel Let tagela prostrate (tdl.Let angels prostrate fall; Briog forth the royal diadem, <

m
T

And crown T.~.~...7^ Bim, CWwn Him, crown Him,crown Him;

And crown Him, crown Bun.crown Him.crown Binir&nd crown Hiin Lord of alI,CTOwn Him,And crovn Him Lord of alB

And crown Him, ^ CrOwnBim, crown..*.. Him;

£ffl^^S^^p5=^£^^^iS
'And crown Him, crown Bim, crown Him,

2 Te chosen seed of Israel's race,

Te ransomed from the fall;

* Hafl Him who saves you by His grace,

&sii tiowa Him Lord of all.

300 All Hail
Edward Perronet.

Crown Him; And crown Him Lord ol aHl

3 Let every kindred, eveiy tzibe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 that vrith yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall.

We'll join the everlasting song,'^

And crown Him Lord of aD. ^

the Power of Jesus' Name.
Second Tune, William Schrubsole.

ji:Lj ^ J-h^f>^^^J j|,i4 ^j%^
1. AU haQ the pow'r of Je-sna' name, Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al di • a • dem.

W W;^^-^ffff^=N^1=N£^^

^^^^^^
And crown Him Lord of all; Bringforth the roy • al di • a rdemiAnd crown Him Lord of aO.

m
\ f f 1(3- ^>J]iV ^^ Mfe

is ^ sLJUJ^jj:, T
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"Anifie L. Walker.
Work, For the Night is Coming.

RNe^«^»»»«»-

. I Work lor tite n^fat is com-ing. Work thro' the monunghotiiB;
^

I Work white liie dew is spaiklinisparkling, ...... Work 'mid springing flow'rs.Work^dien liteday^VB
D.C—Work for the o^hf is coming, ........ When man's work is done.

K^fa^^^^& tS'—«^

bn^tsT, Work m titie giving tarn.

2 Work, for-the night is coming,
' Work tiirongb the sonny nooo;
Fin brightest hours with labor,

,

Best comee sore and soon.

Give every flying miautei

Something to keep is store;

Work, for the night is coming,

WkB nuD Toikt a> nun.

3 Work, for &b nig^t is coming.

Under the sunset sky;

WhOe die bright tints are ^viaft
Work, for dayH^ flies.

Work tin the last beam fadet^

Fadeth to shine no more,

^ork while the nig^t is d&rkedl^
'misa mu'a vratk m «'«b.
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Cbarles Wesley.

Come» TKou Almighty King.
Felice Giardin!.

^m & m=3=^

1. Come, Thoa Al • might - y King,

2. Come, Tboij© • car -nate Word,

3. Come, ho - ly Cora - fort - er,

4. To the great One in Three,

Help as Thy name to sing,

Gird on Thy might -y sword.

Thy sa - crcd wit - ncss bear

The high - est prais - es be

.. A

Help U3 to praise: Fa - ther all-

Oui prayer at-tend; Come, and Thy
la this glad bour; Thou who al-

Hence, ev-er moret His sov'reigu

J.

m

'

glo * ri-ous. O'er all vie - to - ri • ous. Come, and reign o • ver ns. An - cient of daysl

peo • pie bless, And give Thy Word sue - cess: Spir - it of hoi • i-ness. On us de • scendl

might • y art, Now rule in ev • 'ry heart, And ne'er from us de-part, Spir • it of pow'r!

jnaj • es • ty May we in glo - ry see. And to e • ter • ni • ty Love and a • dore!

^f=fff=M^=f=H=f=f=f=f^i=f^-S—f^

303 Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?
Isaac Watts. HagFi Wilson.

L'AlasI and did m; Savior bleed? And did my Sovereign die? ^oold Be'devote tbat sacred bead For sucb a «ord as Di
'

. ,

'

-^ — !
- '

-

B Wasjt for crimes that I have done,

\^He groaned opon the tree?

Amazing pityl grace trnkaevol

lAnd loTe tojQi«J d^eei
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Isaac Watts.

3 Well might the snn in darkness hide

And shut His gloriesin, [died.

When Cfaiist, the mighty Maker,

il. For mao. tbe creature's an^

Joy to the World.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repafy

The debt of love I owe:

Here, Lord, I give myseH Awa^
:_"rS8allUiatIcaD(lo.y

"

G. f. Handel.

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King; Let ev • 'ry heart pre-pare Him
2. Joy to the world! the Sav-ior reigns; Let men their songs em-ploy; While fields and floods,rocks,hIlls,an(i

3. No more let sin and sor- row grow. Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes to make His blesa - ings

4. He rules the world with truth and grace.And makes the na-tions prove Tile glo • ri« of His right-eoa»

room, And heav'n and nature sing,^ And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing,

plains. Repeat the sounding joy. Re-peat the sounding joy. Re • peat, re • peat the sounding joy.

Far as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found.

And won-der3 of His love, And won-ders, won-deis of His love«
Sing . . . . ^

.

flow Far as the curse is found,

oess, And wondess of His love.

tii tt*v«iU wtm mt, Asibeo'staiaa'tansiac!^
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H. R. h

Yield Not To Temptation.
BY PERMISSION OF DR. H. R. PALMER. H. R. Palmer.

J ( Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry •will help you
•

I
Fight man-ful-ly on- ward, Dark passions sub - due, Look ev - er to Je - sus,

o J Shun e - vil com-pan -ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold inrev'rence,
I Be tho't-fuland earn-est, Kind-heart-ed and true. Look ev - er to Je • sus,

a f Tb him that o'er-com - eth, God gi? - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con-quer,
*• iHfi who is ourSav-iour, Our strength willre-new. Look ev - er to Je-sus,

P^j-tf^T
^"l\>^ ^g

1~^
s • g :

;h1 m 1 CHORUS.

it~9~i~i «=p
Some oth - er to win; Ho'll car - ry you thro'.

Nor take it in vain; He'll car -ry you thro'. Ask the Sav-iour to help yoa».
Hho* ef - ten cast down; He'll car -ry you thro.'

Comfort, strengthen.and keep you; He is will-ing to aid you. He will car - ry you thro'.
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B. M. J

When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.
COPYRIGHT. 1893, BY CH4S. H. GABRIEL.

USED BY PER OF J. M. BLACK, OWNER.

^ ( When the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no more,
(When the saved of earth shall gath- er o - ver on the oth - er shore,

a j On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shaU rise,

I When His chos - en ones shall gath-er to their home beyond the skies.

And vbo
And the
And ib9
And the

a } iiec us IS - DO]

***<Then when all of

Let us
ver and our work on earth is done. And the

ern-ing breaks, e-ter - nal bright and fair; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

1^ • ry of His res - ur- rec- tion share; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

tsal^ ef all Bis wondrous love and care; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

D.S—roll is called up yonder, I'H be there.

CHOEUS.

When the roll is called up yon - der. When the roll is called np
When the roU is called up yonder, I'll be there. When the roll is called up



Wfien the Roll is Called Up Yonder.

yon - der, \Vhon the roll is called up yon - der, When tho
yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon - der. When tho
'^^'^-^

, SLi^f :. ^ -g-- .-jg- .-r.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

-T-l

irifier Ground,
COPYRIGHT. 1898. BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.

JOHN J. HOOD. OWNER. USED BY PER.
-)S—-ill -j^

Ghas. H. Gabriel.

1, I'm pressing on the up-wardway, New heijjhts I'm gaming ev-'ry figy;

2. My heart has no de - sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may;
8. 1 want to livo a-bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled.
4,1 want to scale the ut-most height, And catch a gleam o{ glo-rj bright;

if f-
------

Still pray-ing «B ' I on-warfl bound,"Lord,pIant my feet on blgbrm gnmsiP
Tho* some may dwell where those abound.My prayer,my aim is high-er gs-ound.
For faith has caught the |oy-ful Bound, The song of saints on high-er grounA
But still I'll pray till heay'a I've found, "Lord, lead me on to bigh-er gronnd."*

HYf
I

I ^-jnrHM ijlt t 1 1^
Cnosua.

D. S.—than! bare foond, Lord.plant my feet oa hlgh-eT groans

Lord, lift me np, and I shall stand By faith, on heaven's table-land; A falgtier pluis
J* J* J* Tff-: jSuJI.

" - -. -

im F f
If r-h^

f p t
|f:f f

f ff^^
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Cbarles Wesley, Alt.

Blessed Be the Name.

Wz ^^^ !^^Bar. by J. M. Hunt, v
t-s-- n

I-&^.'^^ :fc=t
trti

1 f for a tboa-sand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!
'

I The glo-ries ol ray God and King! Sless-ed be the name

2 r Je - sus! the name that channs our fears,Bless-ed be the name of the Lordt
'

I 'Tie mn • eic in tbesin-ner's ears, Bless-ed be the name .;»:.

(of the Lctdl

(of the LordI

i^^^ t=f^ ^ teg=f^
il±3 i

fc»

i
ifc =t^ U r^

i^5^ ^ *=3^
-trrZf: ^-t-

6Ies3-ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Bless-ed be the-name of the Lord! of the LordI

f-
:^==t^^m

3 He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. Blessed be etc, [4 I neyer shall forget that day. Blessed be etc.

His blood can make the foulest clean. Blessed be etc, | When Jesus washed my sins away. Blessed be etc,
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H. F. lyte.

ALide With Me.
Wm. H. Monl.

i #4^J j iJH ^^^A-m-
.tx-4-, P
L A • bide with mel Fast falls the e • ven - tide. The dark-ness deep-ens—Lord, with me a-bidel
2." Swiit to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a • way;

3. I need Thy pres • ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour, What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'rf
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies; w^^^m ^nT==W

fe itn:

M-i L IJuH^W-i- â^ m(^ 5t
When oth - er help - ers fail, and com-forts flee. Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with mel
Change and de • cay in all a - round I see; Thou who changest not, a - bide with mel
Who, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a - bide with mel
Heav'n'smomingbreaksandearth'svamshadowsflee! In life, in death, Lord, a • bide with met

Jzig^^ W^ £*rm m 4—-1—t-

J^U
iP f 7:. c 1 1 f^
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Jolin Kepler.

Sun o£ My Soul.
Henry Mont.

1. Sun of my souJ, Th6u Sav • ior dear. It is not night if

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye

^ £J=.=^ :£:

Thou
lids gen •

be near;

tly steep,

may DO
Be my last

Jfe^
IIE P ^
s^ R"Xn^

earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thought, hoyr sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast.

.^^^fFrfttlrr^^
311

3 Abide with me from mora till eve.

For with-out Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigb,
)

For without Thee I dare not die.

,

4 Be near to bless me when I wake,
• Ere thro' the world my way I ta^ej^J

Abide wkh me till in Thy lovo

I lose myself in beayea above.

;

Ray Palmer.

My FaitH Looks Up To Thee.
ell Ma

jZJZlfcjirtj—1-^ J_31 i
ly jartn looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of - Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior di - vine; Now hear me

2. MayThy rich grace im - part Strength to my !aint-ing heart, My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a-round me spread, Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold sul-len stream Shall o'er me roll; _ Blest Sav - ior

dc a.z-_i»—

U

i^ fefe-r^ m
1 3—s—I 1-^ ti—m—'-ti-i—m—

S

*—"-^ rt ' ta J;!

m

while I pray. Take all ray sins a • way, '> O let me from this day Be whol » ly Thinel

died for me, may my love to Thee, Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing firel

turn to day. Wipe sor-rows tears a - way, ' Nor let me ev • er stray From Thee a • aide,

then, in love. Fear and dis - trust re-move; bear me safe a-bove,—A ran • somed souL

r ,r# ^m ^ \L LtLi-zkrz:^^^l^^4^j n ^ I
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2

On Jordan's Stormy Ban^.
ReT. Samael Stennett. T. c. o'kane. owner of copyright.— ri -—t—2-

T. C. O'Eane.

Tl

iOn
[To

• 5^ Jor - dan's storm-y banks I stand. And cast a__wi3h-ful eye, }

*•
J To C« - naan's lau and hap - py land, Where

,

' ^^
\ my pos - ses - rions lie. i

Wewill rest in thefair and hap-py land, Jnsta-cross on the ev-er- green shore, ^.

ly asj bx, .
ev-er - crwa sliera.

^mm^m^m^^^^^^
Sing the song of Mos - es and the Lamb, by and by. And dwell with Je - sns ey - er more.

- - - ^ ^- ^ J^_f f f J-

2 O'er all those wide-extended plains, 13 When shall 1 reach thathappy place,

Shines one eternal day; I And be forever blest?

There God the Son forever reigns, I When shall I see my Father's face,

Aod scatter^ night away. | And id Hio bosom rest?^

4 Filled with delight, my raptured soul

Would here no longer stay;

Tho' Jordan's waves aronndme roO,*

j^earless I'd launch awaj^
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D. W. G. BantingtoD

Tfie Home Over Tfiere.f
T. C. O'KANE. OWNER OF COPYRIGHT Tallias G. O'Kane.

1. think of the home o-ver there, By the side of theriy-er of light, -^ Where the saints, all im»

2. think of the friends o-verthere, Who be-fore as the journey have trod, ' Of the songs that they

3. My Say -ior is now o-ver there. There my kindreds and friends are at rest. Then a - way from my
4. I'll soon be at home o-ver there. For the end of my jonr-ney I see; Ma • ny dear to my^ rf]f yP li; 1^ y.^ ^

'

^.

g,^
iheS. r r

^
nw

mor-tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white,^Pj»^erj^ere, o-ver there, ^ think of tbft

breathe on tho air. In their home in the palace of God.
'^^ ~' \0 think of th«

J 8or • row and care. Let me fly to the land of the blest. \^ ^ My Sav-ior i»

beart, o • ver there. Are watching and waiting for me.amtbtN.^ Overthere, overthere,I'll soon be at \

^^^M , ,—F-M
,—S-ltU-i^

r&lfc
m^rTT^fc!-H^W^-^^-B#H—̂r—

r

home over there,
^ O-ver there, " ~^ o«ver tbe^f, o^r there, think of the home o-ver there,

friends over there, think of the friends o-ver there,

now over there, i My Sav-ior ia now o-ver there,

home over there.owttew. - ' Over tberCt -_ — i I'll soon be at homo o-ver there.
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F. ). Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.
COPYRIGHT 1873 BY JOS. F. KNAPP.

-v-

tUts. 1. F. Knapp.

1. Bless-ed as - sor - ance, Je-sos ia mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo • ry di • tine! Heir oi sal*

2. Per - feet sub-mis-fiion, per-fect de- light, Via-ions of rap • tnre now boist oo my sigfat, An-gels de*

3. Per • feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav • ior am hap-pyand blest, Watching and

N f n iF^r44^S?•—-• * •
I
^

• » c
"
. "IT

• K *
t— t

—

t— It * y ' 1^ * I*

«
k E arr?J=3ix3:

Ta • tioa, piiis:hase of God, Bom of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

Bcend-ing, bring from a-bove, Ecb - oes of mer • cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto*l7,>
mit • ing look -mg a • bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

rjtf—P—:

—

w I ,0'. . .—c

—

^-nrf-'—irr-z—s:
1 , ? , . iT "T "T i ^ '

t^iP p-
F f Mf^-fWpppfpB3f'[f I f-fn

D. C—Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

I'^J J J|j:j:j^J^ J1J-- [t^^^F^F^roi^g^^
D.S\

this is my song, Praising my Sav • ior all the day long; This is my -sto • ry, this is i&y song;

htttfffffirr-Fig^ irrf iffiij

315 He Leadeth Me.
7. H. Gilmore. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. He lead-eth me! O bless - ed tho'tl words with heav'nly com-fort fraoghtl Wha^e'er I- do, wher*

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom ,Soiiietimea where Eden's bowers bloom,By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mtns, Nor ev - er mur - mnr or re - pine, Con - tent, what-ev • er

4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace,tbe vict'ry's won.E'en death's.cold wave I

^m :fe£ ^ mr t r r

<-s CaOBTIS.

m mw- ^^1 1^ -{M-4^
^ 1.^4J.

' i: ^ 1^-

e'er I be, Stin 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
tconb-led eea, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me. He lead-eth me, He Iead«etb me, By His owa

,

lot I see, Since 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
win not flee, Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-eth me.

band He lead-eth me: His iaitb • ftil fol-low'r I woold be, For by His band. He lead-eth me.



316 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.
Isaac Watts. Isaac Baker Woodbury.

1. When I wir-tBy the won-drons crow On which the Prince of glo - ly died. My rich-est gain I

2. For-bid it, Lord.that I ehouldboast. Save in the death of Christ, my God: All the vain things that

count bat loes. And poor con - tempt on

cbannmemost, I sac « fL« flee tiwm to

my pridB.

HisUood.

3 See, from Bh head, His hands. His feeW
Sorrow and love flow mingled down:

Did e'er soch love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crowcf

4 Were the whole reafan of nature

That were a present far too smaO;
Love so ao/izing, so divine.

317 Is My Name Written There?
Frank M. Davis.

L Lord, I fcareDOtfarricbes,NeitherEilTeraorgold;Iwoiildmakesareofhe&Ten,IwoaldeDt-erthefold;Iii the

\ book oITb; kingdom. With its pages so fair, [Cm/ )

i
* A P ^:«!:

rrTTT

m̂fc&
fSeI Retbain.

I
D. g.

^—*-

Tellme, Je-ms, mySaT-ior, Is my name vrit-teo there? Is my name vrrit-ten there, Oa the page white and l*«T

^ m
D̂. S,—I» the bcok of TTiy kingdom, Is my name toritien there*

'
t Lord, my sins they are maoy , I ike the sands of the sea,

,Bijt Thy blood, my Savior, Is sufficient for me;

For Thy promise is written In bright letters that glow,

"Tho'yoor sinsbe as scarlet.I wiQmake Ihea like snow."

S18
Geo. Robinson.

3 OhI that beantifol city, With mansions of light,

With its glorified beings. In pare garments of white;

Where no evil thing cometh To despoil what is fair;

Where the angels are nlcbiof,Ismy name written theref

Come, Thou Fount.

', -Pine ^
John Wyeth.

1. « Come.Tbou Fount ol ev'ry blessing.Tune my heart to sing Ttiy grace, i ) Teach me some melodious sonnet, I 'J

^ Streams ol mer-cy. oev-er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loudest praise; ' '5Jing by flam-ing tongues J 4-1

0. C— Praise the mount, I'm fiied up-oo it! Mount ol Thy redeeming love. fe
-*• 1 •--*-•*--*-

bote;

fel w£ f=s=^^
Si^

X Corae.Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace.

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach roe some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues above;

^Praise the mount.rm fixed upon it

Uount of Thy redeeming love.

^m ^
Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;
And I hope, by Tby good pleasore.

Safely to arrive at home:

Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precioos blood.

1 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to j)el

l/ct Tby goodness, like a fetter,

Buid my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love; [it.

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal

Seal it for Tby courts above.



319 I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Carrie E. Ronnsefell.COPYRIGHT. 1894. BY C. E. ROUNSEFELL. BY PER.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per -haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak-;

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place. In earth's harvest fields so wide.

It may not be £,t the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wan-d'rer whom I should seek.
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je • bus the era • ci • fied;

But, if by a still small Toice He calls To paths that I do not know,
Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my Tuide, Tho' dark andrug-ged the way,

So trust-ing my all to Thyten-der care. And know-ing Thou lov - est me.

!D.S.-ril go where You want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountain, or plain, ox flea;

D7&^t=H^̂ m4M^^44^
I'll answer,dear Lord,with my nand in Thine, I'll go where Yon want me to go.
My Toice shall ech-o Thy message sweet, I'll say what Yoa want me to say,
ru do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what You want me to be.

I'll say what Ton want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be whlit You want me ^ bew

320
T. Kelly.

Tfie Sacred Book.
(HAMBURG L. M.) Grei^orian.

1. I love the sa - cred Book of God, 'No oth-er can its place sup -ply;

2. Sweet book! in thee my eyes dis-cern The im-age of my ab - sent Lord;

3. Bat while I'm here ^thoa ehalt sup - ply Eis place, and tell me of fiis love;

It points me to the saints' a - bode, And bids me from de - etrnc-tion fly.

From thy in - stmc-tive page I learn The joys His pres-ence will af - ford.

ril read with faith's dis-cern -ing eye. And thus par-take of joys a- bove.



521
J. H. S.

Only Trust Him.
J. H. Stoottoa.

1. Come ev • 'ry soij by ain opprcss'd. There's mercy with, the Lortl, And He wiD aurely give you rest ByC
2. For Jf! - ous shed IJis precious blood, Rich blesa-ings to hostow; Plunge now in-to the erimson flood That

3. Yes, Je • sua is Iho Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be • licve in Him with-out de-lay, And
4. Come, then, and joia this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go. To dwell in that ce-lea-tial land,Where

^^^
tnist-ing in His word.

wasb-cs white as sqow. j On - ly trust Him, <jn - ly trust Hira, On-ly trust Him now; I

you are ful-lyblest. J Ho will save yon. He will save yoa. He ml] I

joys im-mor-tal flow. j^ « "^

i i'

pTf±-f7^ if' A J-i-ri-1-i^#
Happy Day.

^igg
save yoQ now.

gi
i

322'
Pdillp Ttoiitiiie. E. F. Rimbaolt.

1 f hap • py day tnat fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my God 1

1

'

' I Well may this glovrin^ heart re • joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad. t Hap-py day, bap-py day,

2 f hap • py bond, tiiat seals my vows To Him who mer • its all my level \ <

'
( Let cheerful an-tbems fill His bonse, While to that sacred shrine I move. I Hap-py day, hap-py day,

. » t Fine ^__

fiij J i ilTfl^fi4if=f-f-f-f-f-f

D.S

When Jesus washedmyainaawayl |
Heta^tme how to watch and pray

|' ^ I And uve re - joic - mg ev-'ry day; )

fe*ffff p ni[: iTrfftf^rFii

323
Wm. P. Maetay.

Reyive Us Again.

3 'Tis done this great transaction's

done;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divintt.

4 Now rest, my long-divided bean;
Filed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart;

With Bio of every good possessed.

)

J.J. Husband.

p^H^^^̂ ^^^ffm
1. We praise Thee, Godl For the Son of Thy love, ' For Je - sus who died And is now gone A • bove."*

2. We praise Thee, Godl For Thy Spir • it of light, 'Who has shown us our Sayior,And scattered our night>'

3. All glo - ry and praise TotheLambthat was slain^Who has borne all our sins And has cleansed ev'ry stain.

4. Re • vive us a • gain; Fill each heart vritb Thy love; May each soul be re-kindled With fire from a-bove.

^ ri^nf^Mf f-p^ff\}fh\^-^
Refbain. r+

im ^mOE
\ Hal • le • lu • jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal • le • hi - jabi A • menl Be - vive us 4 - ^ii



324 Battle Hymn of tFie Republic.

Jolia Ward HoTre. Melody, "Glory. HaUelojab.'

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo * ry of the com - mg of the Lord; He is tramp-ling oat the

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred cir-ding camps; They have builded Him an
3. He has sound-ed forth Che tnunp-et that shall nev • er call re • treat; He is sift • ing out the

4. In the beau • ty of the lil - ies, Christ was bom a - cross the sea, With a glo • ry in His

vin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the fate-ful light-nlng of His ter - ri-

al - tar in the eve • ning dews and damps; I can read His right-eous sentence by the dim and ,

hearts of men be- fore Hisjudg-ment seat; be swift, my soul, to an-swer Himl be ju - bi- \

bo - som that trans - fig • ures you and me; As He died to make men ho • ly, let as die to make ')

-,) r-;^, ». .^^:* — '-^^-:^

ble swift sword; His truth is marching on.

flar - ing lamps, His day is marching on. i Glo - ry! glo-ry, hal-le - lu-jah! Glo-ry! glo-ry, hal-!e-lu- jahl

lant my feet. Our God is marching on, i Glo - ry! glo-ry, hal-le - lu-jahl {D.S.2i time.)

make men free,While God is marching on.

T' f' T , /^—.-^A^ A A - » . A
e^^frr^TTT * ^m m—*-—jft—*-^k

i Ul/ t'
1^

¥:^^^
t=:iczf-p-i>-tif-

325
J. E. Rankin, D. D.

God Be WitR You.
COPYRIGHT BY J. E. RANKIN. D. D.

USED BY PER. W. G. Tomer.

'^^^m^^
1. God be with you till we meet again. By His counsels guide, uphold yon.With His sheep securely fold yon,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings securely hide you; Daily manna still di - vide yon,

A- -A- -^ 1^: •* If- If t^ ? -A-

^m^pn -f-TTF^M SiL1; p T la ' *—la—*— »—!*

t=t
1/ V

^ m Chop.ps.
.^—

J

*~h
^

^, I r ry "tm
t^-f

God be with you till we meet a-gain. Till we meet . . , till we meet, Till- we meet at Je • ens'

Till we meet, till wn meet s-guDi

3 God be with you till we meet again,

When life's perils thick confound yon,

Put His arms unfailing round yon;

God be with you till we meet again.

4 God be with you till we meet again,

Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

Smite death's threat'ning wave befora yp%
God be with yon till we meet a^o.



Gloria Patri, No. 1. Gbarles Meln&e.

GIo • ry be to the Fa - ther, and ''to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

'
' I r r

was in the be • gin • ning, is now, and ev - er shaD be, world with-oot end. A • men, A - men.

utT 4. A , „ ^ 1 , .: , > . .4 ^ .^ f J , J h-,-4-

Glorybe to the Father, and ^ to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and er'- er shall be, world with -out end. A • men.

328
Psalm 100.

h

All People TRat On Eartli Do Dwell.

W Loais Boat|2eois«

j=j
i i J rrmw

ifh do

^ "—

r

1. AU peo • pie that on earlh do dwell. Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;Him serve with mirth, His

2. Enow that the Lord is God in-deed; Witb-ont oar aid He did os make;We are Hisilock, He
Prai*t Godfrom ukon all blunnj$fiour,Praue Him ell ertalura here belou/i PrautHim a • bote ytII mm -*~ mm tt m m

hMM h l ^f '!i''^ E #- A £mp

praise forth teII,Come ye be • fore Him and re • joice.

doth xa feed. And for His sheep He doth lis take.

htav'nly kotif, Praite Falher, Son and Bo • lynkott.

^^
329

TIios. Kenn.

mw^

< I ^

3 enter then His gates with joy.

Within His courts His praise proclaim:

Let thankful songs your tongues employ,

bless and magnify His name.

4 Because the Lord our God is good.

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth at all -times firmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure^

raise God.

f^tiw I j
,'m\^ 's.

RcT. Geortfe Coles.mf^pf il3t

rr
Praise God from whom all blessings flow: Praise Him all creatures here below; Praise Him above ye heav'niy hosts:

Pniae Fatber,Soa,uid Holy Ghost.Praiae God from whom all blessings Sow;Praise Him all creatures here below

. J^P .
^ J t ,

. l
i Jf P - . . P Jt . > . .J



^elected Readings
* * *

OFFERTORY SENTENCES
J'reely ye have received, freely give.—Matt. 10:8
It is more blessed to give than, to re-

ceive.—^Acts. 20:35.

Every man according as he pur-
poseth in his heart, so let him
give; not grudgingly, or of
necessity: for God loveth a
cheerful giver.—2 Cor. 9:7.

—X

—

tJpon the first day of the week let
every one of you lay by him
in store, as God hath pros-
pered him.—1 Cor. 16:2.

—X—
•All things come to thee, O Lord,

and of thine own have we
given thee."

«BIay be used in a cbant)

THE LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father which art in heaven:
Hallowed by thy name. Thy king-
dom come. Thy will be done in
earth, as it is in heaven. Give ua
this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the
elory, forever. Amen.

THE APOSTLES' CREED
1 believe in God the Father Al-

mighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:

And !n Jesus Christ, his only Son
our Lord; who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir-
gin Mary; suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and
buried; the third day he rose again
from the dead; he ascended into
heaven, and sitteth at the right
hand of God the Father Almighty;
from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

2 believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
catholic church, the communion of
saints; the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body; and

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
God spake these words, saying: 1
am the Lord thy God;

I. Thou Shalt have no other
gods before me.

IL Thou Shalt not make unt6
thee any graven image, or
any likeness of any thing
that is in heaven above, or
that is in the earth beneath,
or that is in the water under
the earth: thou shalt not bow
down thyself to them, nor
serve t'hem; for I the Lord
thy God am a jealous God.
visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children un-
to the third and fourth gen-
eration of them that hate me;
and showing mercy unto
thousands of them that love
me, and keep my command*
ments.

IIL Thou Shalt nojt take the name
of the Lord thy God in vaiir;
for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless that taketh his
name in vain.

IV. Remember the sabbath day, .Jo
keep it holy. Six days shalt
thou labor, and do all thy
w^ork: but the seventh day is
the sabbath of the Lord thy
God: in it thou shalt not do
any work, thou, nor thy son,
nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy
stranger that is within thy
gates: for in six days 'tho
Lord made heaven and earth,
the sea, and all that in them
is, and rested the seventh
day: Wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath day, and
hallowed it.

V. Honor thy father and thy
mother: that thy days may be
long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adul>
tery.

VIIL Thou Shalt not steal.
IX, Thou shalt not bear false wit-

ness against thy neighbor.
X. Thou Shalt not covet thy

neighbor's house, thou shalt
not covet thy neighbor's wife,
nor his manservant, nor his
maidservant, nor his ox, nor
his ass, nor anything that l5»
thy RQishXiOV's,

^Q



ftes^nnstOelea3ittp$

Tlie Blessed Man

Blessed is the man that walketh
AOt in the counsel of the ungodly,

nor standeth in the way of sinners,

nor sitteth in the seat of the scorn-

ful.

But his delight is in the law of

the Lord ; and in his law doth he
meditate day and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted

Ly the rivers of water, thic Liin;^eth

forth his fruit in his season

;

His leaf also shall not wither

;

and whatsoever he doeth shall pros-

per.

The ungodly are not so ; but are

like the chaff which the wind -jtiv-

eth away.

Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners

in the congregation of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous:

But the way of the ungodly shall

perish.

Salvation

I will lift up mine eyes unto the

nills, from whence cometh my help.

My help cometh from the Lord,
which made heaven and earth.

He will not suffer thy foot to be

moved : he that keepeth thee will not

slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel

shall neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper : the Lord
JS thy shade upon thy right hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by
day, nor the moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from
all evil : he shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy go-
ing out and thy coming in from this

time forth, and even for evermore.

The Lord is my light and my sal-

vation; whom shall I fear?

The Lord is the strength of my
life; of whom shall I be afraid?

When the wicked, even mine ene-
mies and my foes, came upon me to

eat up my flesh, they stumbled and
fell.

Though 'an host should encamp
against me, my heart shall not fear

:

though war should rise against me,
in this will I be confident.

One thing have I desired of the

Lord, that will I seek after; that

I may dwell in the house of the

Lord all the days of my life.

To behold the beauty of the Lord,
and to inquire in his temple.

Winning Souls

For wel are laborers together with

God.

The field is the world.

Behold, I say unto you. Lift up
your eyes and look on the fields,

for they are white already to har-

vest.

He first findeth his own brother,

Simon, and saith unto him., We have

found the Messias
And he brought him to Jesus.

Let him know that he which con-

verteth the sinner from the error of

iZII'i



Responsive Readings

his way, shall save a soul from
death, and shall hide a multitude of

sins.

And they that be wise shall shine

as the brightness of the firmament,

and they that turn many to right-

eousness, as the stars, for ever and
ever.

They that sow in tears shall reap
in joy.

He that goeth forth and reapeth,

bearing precious seed, shall doubtless

come again with rejoicing, bringing
his sheaves with him.

His Lord said unto him. Well
done, good and faithful servant

;

thou hast been faithful over a few
things ; I will make thee ruler over
many things. Enter thou into the

joy of thy Lord.

And let us not be weary in well

doing, for in due season we shall

reap if we faint not.

Our Refuge

He that dwelleth in the secret place
of the Most High shall abide under
the shadow of the Almighty.

I will say of the Lord, He is my
refuge and my fortress : my God ; in

him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and from
the noisome pestilence.

He shall cover thee with his
feathers, and under his wings shalt
thou trust: his truth shall be thy
shield and buckler.

Thou shalt not be afraid for the
terror by night; nor for the arrow
that flieth by day;

Nor for the pestilence that walk-
eth in darkness ; nor for the de-
struction that wasteth at noonday.
A thousand shall fall at thy side,

and ten thousand at thy right hand

;

but it shall not come nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou
behold and see the reward of the
wicked.

Because thou hast made the Lord,
which is my refuge, even the Most

High, thy habitation ; there shall no
evil befall thee, neither shall any
plague ccome nigh thy dwelling.

For he shall give his angels
charge over thee, to keep thee in all

thy ways.

They shall bear thee up in their*

hands, lest thou dash thy foot

against a stone.

Thou shalt tread upon the lion and
adder : the young lion and the dragon
shalt thou trample under feet.

Because he hath set his love upon
me, therefore will I deliver him:

I will set him on high, because he
hath known my name.

He shall call upon me, and I will

answer him : I will be with him in

trouble; I will deliver him, and
honor him.

With long life will I satisfy him,

and show him my salvation.

All for Jesus

Come out from among themv and
be ye separate, saith the Lord, and
touch not the unclean thing.

For this is the will of God, even
your sanctification.

Forasmuch as ye know that ye
were not redeemed with corruptible

things, as silver and gold, but with

the precious blood of Christ.

Cast thy burden upon the Lord,

and he shall sustain thee ; he siiall

never suffer the righteous to be

moved.

Are not two sparrows sold for a

farthing? and one of them
_
shall

not fall on the ground without

your Father.

Fear ye not, therefore, ye are of

more value than many sparrows.

A bruised reed shall he not break,

and the smoking flax shall he not

quench.

Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, and I will give

you rest.

(278)



Responsive Readings

Love

Let love be without dissimulation.

Abhor that which is evil, cleave to

that which is good.

Be kindljf affectioned one to another
with brotherly love; in honor prefer-

ring one another;

Not slothful in business; fervent in

spirit ; serving the Lord

;

Rejoicing in hope
;
patient in trib-

ulation ; continuing instant in prayer

;

Distributing to the necessity of

saints
;
given to hospitality.

Bless them which persecute you

;

bless, and curse not.

Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

and weep with them that weep.

Be of the same mind one toward
another.

Mind not high things, but conde-
scend to men of low estate.

Be not wise in your own conceits.

Recompense to no man evil for

evil.

Provide things honest in the sight
of all men.

The Beginning

In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God.
The same was in the beginning with

God.
All things were made by him,
And without him was not anything

made that was made.
In him was life, and the life was

the light of men.
And the light shineth in the dark-

ness, and the darkness comprehend-
ed it not.

That was the true light,

Which lighteth every man that
Cometh into the world.
He was in the world and the world

was made by him,
And the world knew him not.

He came unto his own, and his
own received him not.

But as many as received him to
them gave he power to become the
sons of God,
Even to them that believe on his

name.

And the Word was made fiesh.

and dwelt among us

—

And we beheld his glory, the glory
as of the only begotten of the
Father

—

Full of grace and truth.

And of his fulness have all we re-
ceived, and grace for grace.
For the law was given by Moses,
But grace and truth came by Jesus

Christ.

His Mercy

Bless the Lord, O my soul : and
all that is within me, bless his holy
name.

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and
forget not all his benefits

:

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities

;

who healeth all thy diseases

;

Who redeemeth thy life from de-
struction ; who crowneth thee with
loving kindness and tender mercies

;

Who satisfieth thy mouth with
good things ; so that thy youth is re-

newed like the eagle's.

The Lord is merciful and gracious

;

slow to anger, and plenteous in

mercy.
He will not always chide: neither

will he keep his anger for ever.

He hath not dealt with us after
our sins ; nor rewarded us accord-
ing to our iniquities.

For as the heaven is high above the

earth, so great is his mercy toward
them that fear him.

As far as the east is from the

west, so far hath he removed our
transgressions from us.

Like as a father pitieth his chil-

dren, so the Lord pitieth them that

fear hin;-.

For he knoweth our frame; he
remembereth that we are dust.

As for man, his days are as grass

:

as a flower of the field, so he flour-

isheth.

For the wind passeth over it, and
it is gone; and the place thereof

shall know it no more.

But the mercy of the Lord is from
everlasting to everlasting upon them
that fear him, and his righteousness

unto children's children.
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Wisdom

The fear of the Lord is the be-

ginning of knowledge

:

But fools despise wisdom and in-

struction.

My son, hear the instruction of thy

father, '

And forsake not the law of thy

mother

:

For they shall be an ornament of

grace unto thy head,

And chains about thy neck,

;Nfy son, forget not my law

:

But let thine heart keep my com-
mandments :

For length of days, and long life,

And peace, shall they add to thee^

Let not mercy and truth forsake

thee:

Bind them about thy neck;

Write them upon the table of thine

heart

:

So shalt thou find favor and good
understanding

In the sight of God and man.

Trust in the Lord with all thine

heart

;

And lean not unto thine own un-
derstanding.

In all thy ways acknowledge him.

And he shall direct thy paths.

Goodness

I love the Lord, because he hath
heard my voice and my supplications.

Because he hath inclined his ear

unto me, therefore will I call upon
him as long as I live.

The sorrows of death compassed
me, and the pains of hell got hold
upon me : I found trouble and sorrow.

Then called I upon the name of
the Lord; O Lord, I beseech thee,

deliver my soul.

Gracious is the Lord, and right-

eous ; yea, our God is merciful.

The Lord preserveth the simple:
I was brought low, and he helped me.

Return unto thy rest, O my soul

;

for the Lord hath dealt bountifully
with thee.

For thou hast delivered my soul

from death, mine eyes from tearS;
and my feet from falling.

I will walk before the Lord in the
land of the living.

Psadm Nineteen

The heavens declare the glory of
God ; and the firmament sheweth his

handiwork.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and

night unto night sheweth knowledge.
There is no speech nor language,

where the voice is not heard.

Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to the
end of the world. In them hath he
set a tabernacle for the sun.

Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as
a strong man to run a race.

His going forth is from the end
of the heaven, and his circuit unto
the ends of it : and there is nothing
hid from the heat thereof.

The law of the Lord is perfect,
converting the soul : the testimony
of the Lord is sure, making wise the
simple.

The statutes of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart : the command-
ment of the Lord is pure, enlighten-
ing the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean, en-
during forever: the judgments of the
Lord are true and righteous alto-

gether.

Alore to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than much fine gold:
sweeter also than honey and the
honey-comb.

Moreover by them is thy servant
warned: and in keeping of them
there is great reward.

Who can understand his errors?

cleanse thou me from secret faults.

Keep back thy servant also from
presumptuous sins ; let them not have
dominion over me : then shall I be
upright, and I shall be innoccent from
the great transgression.

Let the words of my mouth, and

the meditation of my heart, be aC'

ceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my
strength, and my redeemer.
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Seek Ye

Seek ye the Lord while he may be
found; call ye upon him while he is

near.

Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts,

and let him return unto the Lord,

and he will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for he will abun-

dantly pardon.

For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in him should not

perish, but have everlasting life.

For whosoever shall call on the

name of the Lord shall be saved.

If thou shalt confess with thy

mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt be-

lieve in thine heart that God hath

raised him from the dead, thou shalt

be saved.

For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness, and with the

mouth confession is made unto sal-

vation.

For God, who commanded the light

to shine out of darkness, hath shined

in our hearts, to- give the light of the

knowledge of the glory of God in the

face of Jesus Christ.

Whosoever believeth on him is not

condemned, whosoever believeth not

is condemned already, because he hath
not believed in the name of the only

begotten Son of God.

Behold, I stand at the door and
knock ; if any man hear my voice and
open the door, I will come in to him
and will sup with him, and he with
me.

Him that cometh to me I will in

no wise cast out.

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and thou shalt be saved.

Christmas

And there were in the same coun-
try shepherds abiding in the fields.

Keeping watch over their flock by
night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord

came upon them, and the glory of
the Lord shone round about them:

And they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them,

Fear not: for behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which
shall be all people.

For unto you is born this day in

the city of David a Saviour, which

is Christ the Lord.

And suddenly there was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenly

host, praising God, and saying,

G1or3' to God in the highest, and

on earth peace, good will toward men.

Now lettest thou thy servant de-

part, Lord, according to thy word, in

peace

;

For mine eyes have seen thy sal-

vation, which thou hast prepared be-

fore the face of all peoples

;

A light for revelation to the Gen-

tiles, and the glory of thy people

Israel.

Now unto the King eternal, incor-

ruptible, invisible, the only God, be

honor and glory for ever and ever.

Amen.

Easter

In the end of the Sabbath, as it

began fo dawn toward the first day

of the week, came Mary Magdalene

and the other Mary to see the sep-

ulchre.

And, behold, there was a great

earthquake: for the angel of the

Lord descended from heaven, and

came and rolled back the stone from
the door, and sat upon it.

His countenance was like light-

ning, and his raiment white as snow:

and for fear of h-im the keepers did

shake, and became as dead men.
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And the angel answered and said

unto tt\e women, Fear not ye : for 1

know that ye seek Jesus, which was
crucified.

He is not here: for he is risen, as

he said. Come, see the place where
the Lord lay.

And go quickly, and tell his dis-

ciples that he is risen from the dead

;

and, behold he goeth before you into

Galilee ; there shall ye see him ; lo,

1 have told you.
And they departed quickly from

the sepulchre with fear and great

joy; and did run to bring his dis-

ciples word.
Now is Christ risen from the dead,

and become the first-fruits of them
that slept.

Life

Whosoever believeth that Jesus is

the Christ is born of God : and every

one that loveth him that begat loveth

him also that is begotten of him.

By this we know that we love the

children of God, when we love God,
and keep his commandments.

For this is the love of God, that

we keep his commandments ; and his

commandments are not grievous.

For whatsoever is born of God
overcometh the world : and this is the

victory that overcometh the world,

even our faith.

Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that

Jesus is the Son of God?
H we receive the witness of men,

the witness of God is greater ; for

this is the witness of God which he
hath testified of his Son.

• He that believeth on the Son of

God hath the witness in himself : he
that believeth not God, hath made
him a liar; because he believeth not

the record that God gave of his Son.

And this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternal life, and this

life is in his Son.
He that hath the Son hath life;

and he that hath not the Son of

God hath not life.

Comfort

If ye love me, keep my commandj:
ments. 1

.A.nd I will pray the Father, anc"

he shall give you another Comforter,
that he may abide with you for ever;
Even the Spirit of truth ; whom

the world cannot receive, because it

seeth him not, neither knoweth him:
but ye know him; for he dwelleth
with you, and shall be in you.

I will not leave you comfortless : I
will come to you.
Yet a little while, and the world

seeth me no more; but ye see me:
because I live, ye shall live also.

At that day ye shall know that I
am in my Father, and ye in me, and
I in you.

He that hath my commandments,
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth
me: and he that loveth me shall be
loved of my Father, and I will love
him, and will manifest myself to him,

True Wisdom

Be not wise in thine own eyes:
Fear the Lord, and depart froIl^

evil.

Honor the Lord with thy sub-

stance.

And with the first fruits of all

thine increase:

So shall thy barns be filled with
plenty,

And thy presses shall burst ouC
with new wine.
My son, despise not the chasten-"

ing of the Lord;
Neither be weary of his correction:

For whom the Lora loveth he cor-

recteth

;

Even as a father the son in whom
he delighteth.

Happy is the man that findeth

wisdom,
And the man that getteth under-

standing.

For the merchandise of it is better

than the merchandise of silver,

And the gain thereof than fine

gold.

She is more precious than rubies

:

And all the things thou canst de-

sire are not to be compared unto her.

Length of days is in her right

hand;

And in her left hand riches and
honor.
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Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.

She is a tree of Hfe to them that

lay hold upon her : and happy is

every one that retaineth her.

The heavens declare the glory of

God.
And the firmament sheweth his

handiwork.
Day unto day uttereth speech.

And night unto night sheweth

knowledge.
There is no speech nor language,

Where their voice is not heard.

Love
1. If I speak with the tongues of

men and of angels, but have not

love, I am become sounding brass,

cr ? clanging cymbal.

2. And if I have the gift of proph-

ecy, and know all mysteries and all

knowledge ; and if I have all faith,

so as to remove mountains, but have
Jiot love, I an: nothing.

3. And if I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and if I give my
body to be burned, but have not love,

it p"ofiteth me nothing.

4. Love sutfereth long, and is kind;

love envieth not; love vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up,

5. Doth not behave itself unseem-
ly, seeketh not its own, is not pro-

voked, taketh not account of evil;

6. Rejoiceth not in unrighteousness,

but rejoiceth with the truth;

7. Beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth all

things.

8. Love never faileth: but whether
there be prophecies, they shall be
done away ; whether there be tongues,

they shall cease; whether there be
knowledge, it shall be done away.

9. For we know in part, and we
prophesy in patt ; but when th^t which
is perfect is come, that which is in

part shall be done away.
10. When I was a child, I spake as

a child, I felt as a child, I thought
as a child : now that I am become a

man, I have put away childish things.

11. For now we see in a mirror,
darkly; but then face to face; now
I know in part; but then shall T

know fully even as also I was fully

known.

Praise to God
1. O come, let us sing unto the

Lord: Let us make a joyful noise to

the rock of our salvation.

2. Let us come before his presence

with thanksgiving, let us make a joy-

ful noise unto him with psalms.

3. For the Lord is a great God,
and a great King above all gods.

4. In his hand are the deep places

of the earth; the height of the moun-
tains are his also.

5. The sea is his, and he made it;

and his hands formed the dry land.

O come, let us worship and bow
down, let us kneel before the Lord
our ]\Iaker

:

6. For he is our God, and we are

the people of his pasture, and the

sheep of his hand.

Eternal Praise
After this I beheld, and, lo, a

great multitude, which no man could
number, of all nations, and kindreds,

and people,, and tongues, stood be-

fore the throne, and before the Lamb,
clothed with white robes, and palms
in their hands

;

And cried with a loud voice, say-

ing Salvation to our God which sit-

teth upon the throne, and unto the

Lamb.
And all the angels stood round

about the throne, and about the elders

and the living creatures, and fell be-

fore the throne on their faces, and
worshipped God.

Saying, Amen : Blessing, and glory,

and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and
honour, and power, and might, be

unto our God forever and ever,

Amen.
And one of the elders answered,

saying unto me. What are these which
are arrayed in white robes? and
whence came they?
And I said unto him, Sir, thou

knowest. And he said to me. These
are they which came out of great

tribulation, and have washed their

robes, and made them white in the

blood of the Lamb.
Therefore are they before the

throne of God, and sen'e him day
and night in his temple and he that

sitteth on the throne shall dwell

among them.
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1016

—

~hf^ Church in the Wildwood—Criterion Quartet. Just Outside the
Door—Rainbow Quartet.

1018— I Will Sing of My Redeemer—Perry Kim and Einar Nyland: With
MandoTn and Guitar. Keep Me on the Firing Line—Perry Kim and
Einar N'.vUind; with Mandolin and Guitar.

1026—Oh My Soul Bless Thou Jehovah—^Loren Jones: Tenor with Piano.
'Tis the Precious Name of Jesus—l.oren .Jones; Tenor with Piano.

1030—The Atonement—Evan.g'elist Biederwolf; Sornion. Resutrection of
Jesus—Evangeli.st Biederwolf; .Sermon.

1033—City Unseen—Flodeheaver and Beddoe; Baritone and Tenor with T'iano
and Orpran. Closer to Jesus—Rodeheaver and Beddoe; Baritone and
Tenor with Piano and Organ.

1037—Brinhten the Corner Where You Are—Homer Rodeheaver: Baritone
and Chorus with Orchestra. Open My Eyes—Homer Rodeheaver.
Baritone with Orche.stra.

1039—When Malindy Sings—Homer Rodeheaver; Recitation. Two Old
Pals—Hoiner Rodeheaver; Recitation.

1044—Great Day—Homer Rodeheaver and Wood Brothers Quartet. Negro
Spritual. Down By the River Side—Homer Rodeheaver and Wood
Brothers Quartet. A'egro Spiritual.

1047

—

Calling Thee—Homer Rodeheaver and Mrs. Asher: Contralto and
Baritone with Orchestra. All The Way to Calvary—Homer Rodeheaver
and Mrs. Asher; Contralto and Baritone with Orchestra.

1051—Only the Childlike—(Tompkins—B. D. Ackley) Homer Rodeheaver and
M. John Young; Baritone and Tenoi- with Orchesti-a.
God Will Take Care of You—(C. D. Martin-W. S. Martin) Homer
Rodeheaver. Baritone with Cello and Orchestra.

1052—Home—(Florence S. Parkhurst) Mrs. Cross and Homer Rodeheaver:
Contralto and Baritone with Orchestra. Good Night and Good Morning

—

Homer Rodeheaver; Baritone with Orchestra.

1053—The Sinner and the Song—(Will L,. Thompson) Homer Rodeheaver:
Baritone with Orchestra and Criterion Quartet.
From Every Stormy Wind—(Stowell-Wilder) Ruth Rodeheaver. Soprano
with Criterion Quartet.

1060—Ninety and Nine—fClephane-Sankey)—Homer Rodeheaver and Quartet.
AVith Oichestra. When They Ring Those Golden Bells—(Dion De
Marbelle)—Homer Rodeheaver. Baritone with Orchestra and Chinies.

Ask Your Dealer for Complete List or Write

THE koDEHEAVER COMPANY
Chicago Philadelphia




